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U. S. Sp ace ̂mniai
VICE PRESIDENT JOINS ASTRONAUTS IN CELEBRA-
TION .¦ .'.' .-Vice; President and Mrs. Hubert Humphrey, fight ,
Joined in greeting for Astronauts Edward White and his wife ,
left , and James Mcbivitt and his wife, as they arrived in
Chicago today for a huge parade and celebration. The
women received bouquets of roses upon arriving at Chicago's
O'Hare Field. (AP Photofax)
CHICAGO (AP) — Astronauts
James A. McDivitt and Edward
H. White II were welcomed with
the cheers of some 2,500 per-
sons, most pf them youngsters,
for a heroes' parade and cele-
bration today in Chicago;
Also on hand in the 65-degree
sunny weather at O'Hare Inter-
national Airport's military sec-
tion were Vice President Hubert
H. Humphrey ; Gov. Otto Kerner
of Illinois; Richard J. Daley,
Chicago's mayor , and other offi-
cials. /
The vice president, his wife,
and their two sons flew in from
Washington before the plane
carrying the Gemini A crew ar-
rived . - .
Crowds gathered along the
expressway route to the city,
and on La Salle Street hear City
Hall, hours before the astro-
nauts' cars were expected to
pass; '"
Flags and pennants festooned
downtown streets on the parade
route.
After a special meeting of the
City Council to confer honorary
Chicago citizenship on McDivitt ,
White/ and two officials of the
National Aeronautics and Space
Administration , Dr. 'George E:
Mueller , associate director , and
Charles W, Matthews , Gemini
project manager , there was a
meeting set with schoolV chil-
dren. - - . . -
¦
About 6,500 pupils were to put
McDivitt ant} White through a
questiort-and-answer period in
McCormick Place. Other plans
for the day included a dinner for
the astronauts party given by
Mayor Daley, and a fireworks
display at night.
As the civic welcome got un-
der way at O'Hare Airport ,
about 100 civil rights demon-
strators gathered in Grant
Park , on the lake front, for con-
tinuation of a series of school
protest activities.
Leaders of the protesters
made no announcement of plans
for the day. On three days last
week , the demonstrators staged
traffic-disrupting marches in
the city 's downtown ar«a.
The demonstrations. In which
450 persons were arrested Fri-
day and Saturday for sitting
down in the streets , were staged
to protest rehiring of Chicago
Schools Supt . Benjamin C. Wil-
lis whose school integration
plans were rejected by some
civil rights groups.
White and McDivitt enjoyed a
pleasant Sunday at home with
their families in Houston , going
to church and taking a quick
swim.
The astronauts will spend to-
night in Chicago and fl y to Ann
Arbor , Mich., early Tuesday for
another round of celebrations at
the University of Michi gan.
Boy, 12, Survives
Sanderson Flood
SANDERSON, Tex. (AP) -
"I grabbed a tree, but there was
a snake on it and I let go,
"1 went under 5 times, maybe
10 times.
"I thought I was going to
die." '¦ • . . . ':.
This was the grim story of
Michael Johnson , 12.: as he told
of his brush with death in the
flash flood that temporarily iso-
lated this southwest Texas com-
munity Friday.
The slender, blond youth ,
speaking from a hospital bed at
Ft. Stockton, 65 miles north of
here, said :
"We were on the roof of this
motel when it started cracking
all to pieces.
"Mother said , 'Michael , get
hold of Paul. ' I tried to grab my
brother but he w as too far
away... "
"It just seemed like a dream
to me."
Swept away by a 15-foot wall
of water were Mike's parents,
Mr. and Mrs . John Wesley
Johnson , and the couple's five
other children , ranging in age
from 5 to 14.
Senrche parties probing along
a normally dry creek in Sander-
son Canyon recovered the
bodies of all but Johnson .
He is among 11 persons listed
as missing.
"We can assume only that all
are dead ," snid Terrell County
Sheriff Bill Cooksey.
Officials have counted 15 dead
and 35 injured from the storm ,
which devastated the southern
section of Sanderson , a railroad
center of 2,Xr*0 about midway
between San Antonio and El
Pnso.
Ten of (he known victims
were children.
Cooksey naitt (lie scarrh would
continue "as long as there is
any hope of recovering the
bodies. "
Grief-lorn families , aided by
the Red Cross, Solvation Army
and assorted military unilH ,





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Two Rochester teen-agers-
brother and sister—were killed
when their car was hit as they
backed out of a driveway onto
a county road Sunday night.
Other weekend accidents In
Minnesota claimed the lives of
two young men in a crash in
Anoka Counly, and two other
persons involved in Twin Cities
area accidents. And a suburban
Minneapolis couple was killed
in a fiery three-car accident in
northwestern Wisconsin which
claimed four persons.
Authorities said Steven Watts ,
16, nnd his sister Sandra , 15,
were killed when their car was
struck n.s Ihey backed out of a
driveway onto nn Olmsted Coun-
ty rond some seven miles south-
west of Rochester.
Three persons in the second
car were taken to a hospital.
They were listed as Ellsworth
EUingson , HI , and Ron Johnson ,
2(> , both of rural Byron , anil
Charles Naylor , 24 , Clarcmont.
A car crashed into a utility
pole nt the intersect ion of two
Anoka County roads near Ccn-
terville .Saturday night , killing
James L, Case nnd Donald T.
Bergman , 24 . both of St, Paul ,
Terry Ii. Burnh , 1(1, rural
Mound , died curly Sunday when
a car mn off Hennepin County
151 near Mound. The vehicle
went into a ditch anil hit n tree.
A I wo rn r crash In Woodbury
Township, suburban SI , Pniii .
k illed Adol ph H. Urcndemuehl .
61 , nnd Injured his -wife Helen .
61.
Among those killed In the
thrce-eni' rrnsh on Highway 13
near Phill ips , Wis ,, were Milt
Rndcmarhtir , 26 , and his wife
I )nrlene, 2,'l , of Golden Valley ,
Minn. '
Mm. I,,vnn Uiinil ( |iilsl , 21 , I ' lilt-
1 I ps, waff a l.so In Hie vehicle mid
perished in flames wllh Hi- *'
others, Her 211-ycar-old husband
wns severely burned and filed
at a Park Kails , Wis ,, hospital.
Price County niilliorltles sulci
rho accident lute Saturday night
occurred when the Itundqiiist
vehicle slopped lo make a left
•hand turn and was hit hy an-
other A th i rd  ear ci'iished lul n





MOSCOW (AP) — The SovietCommunist party appears to be
making a new drive for a show-
down meeting on the split with
Peking. The Chinese Reds have
unleashed a new attack oh the
Kremlin 's leadership.
Pravda , the Soviet party pa-
per, published Sunday a resolu-
tion adopted last month by the
pro-Soviet Portuguese Commu-
nist party calling for a world
Communist party conference to
discuss the dispute.
Peking, which has opposed
such a meeting, charged in a
broadcast that the new Soviet
leaders were being more covert
and cunning than Nikita Khru-
shchev in trying to pervert com-
munism.
The Russians also were ac-
cused of being "busy in Wash-
ington , London arid Paris" try-
ing to initiate peace negotiations
on Viet Nam "in a painstaking
effort to find a way out for the
U.S. aggressors ."
Recent statements from the
Soviet Union and members of
the Soviet bloc have raised
speculation that the Kremlin
might place Viet Nam high on
the agenda of an international
Communist me-eting.
In this event, it was believed,
the Chinese would attend a
meeting even if it was dominat-
ed by pro-Soviet delegations
because to boycott it would lay
them open to Soviet charges of
bad faith and obstructionism in
the Vietnamese war.
Soviet Premier Alexei N.
Kosygin has referred to Viet




SAILING TO HAWAII . , . Mrs , Sharon Sites waves lo
Ihe crowd an she I envoi from n small boat harbor near l-os
Angeles , headed fur 2,300-rnllfl trip to Hawaii -•- all hy her-
self, Mrs .Sites, ,1*t-.yonr-old dlvorceo, loomed In «iil a
year ngo>. She'll curry no rndlo on her US-font sloop, hut food
enough for '15 <la) A . She expects lo reach Hawaii in .'ID or
40 duys. (AP Pholo fiix )
LOS ANGELES (AP)-A tiny
sloop with a petite blonde as its
only crew is somewhere off the
Southern California coast , its
destination Hawaii—a t least 30
days sailing and 2..100 miles
awny.
Sharon Sites ' Xl-footer, the
Sen Sharp, has no radio. She set
sail from a small-craft harbor
here Saturday nnd hasn 't been
reported since small craft es-
corting her turned bnck off Cot-
nlina Island.
Mrs. Sites , .14, vows she will
he the firs t woman to sail alone
to the islands. She'll have to
make it by sail alone. Her sloop
has an nuxil inry engine , but she
took no fuel.
Mrs, Sites , a divorcee , quit
her job ns a denta l secretary
nnd invested her $0,000 savings




U.S. Brigade in Battle Zone
SAIGON, South Viet Nam
(AP) •— Vietnamese rangers
combing a rubber plantation
just north of the shattered town
of Dong Xoai found the bodies of
about 100 government troops
today, the remains of the 7th
Airborne Battalion , a U.S. mili-
tary spokesman announced.
Dong Xoai -was reported quiet
but , braced for more trouble
from the Viet Cong.
As the rangers moved through
the French-owned Michelin rub-
ber plantation a few miles north
of Dong Xoai they found an as-
U.S. TROOPS MOVE IN . . .  Men of the
U.S. 173rd Airborne Brigade leave C123 trans-
port plane following arrival at Phouc Vinh
airfield. It is the main airfield for the Dong
Xoai area where heavy battles have raged
during the past week, Dong Xoai itself Was
reported quiet but braced for more trouble
from the Viet Cong. (AP Photofaj c by radio
from Saigon)
sortment of grim relics left be-
hind by the Viet Cong, among
them the wreckage of a U.S.
Army helicopter and a U.S.
Army man 's identification tag.
U.S. authorities announced
"at the request of the Vietnam-
ese government, elements of the
173rd U.S. Airborne Brigade
have moved to Phuoc Vinh to
protect the airfield and aircraft
there.";
Phuoc Vinh is the main air-
field for the Dong Xoai area,
the US. paratroopers had been
expected to move from there
Into the Dong Xoai conflict but
tho Vietnamese commanders
were reluctant to ask for .' them.
The Viet Cong mounted a
number of attacks and ambush-
es in various parts of Viet Nam
today, all the way from the 17th
Parallel to the southern tip of
the nation. i
Ninety A.merican and Viet-
namese planes hammered tar-
gets in North Viet Nam in a se-
ries of separate raids.
Twenty U.S" ¦ Air Force jet
bombers escorted by 30 other
jets.attacked the Ban Xorri Lom
barracks 70 miles southwest of
Hanoi . Fivei' buildings were re-
ported destroyed and 10 heavily
damaged.
Forty-two planes hit three
areas of the Ba Bon army bar-
racks 60 miles north of the de-
militarized zone, U.S. spokes-
men said.
Heavy air strikes also contlnr
ued Inside South Viet Nam
against suspected V iet Cong tar-
get^. U.S. Navy and Marine
Corps planes were said to have
flown 118 sorties Sunday. Pilota
claimed heavy damage to tar-
gets and suspected troop con-
centrations.
Six Americans were killed
over the weekend, but none ap-
peared to have died as the re-
sult of enemy action.
Four U.S. Arm y helicopter
crewmen "-were killed Saturday
night when their craft crashed
30 miles east of Saigon during a
storm.
An explosion aboard a truck
at Chu Lai beachhead Sunday
kiUed two U.S. Marines and In-
jured 19 others. The men had
been swimming, and a spokes-
man said a grenade fell from
one man 's belt , exploded in the
bottom of the truck and set off
a five-gallon can of gasoline.
The American paratrooper!
were rushed to the airfield at
Phuoc Vinh after the Viet Cong
ambushed a Vietnamese para-
troop battalion Saturday night.
The airfield , 40 miles north of
Saigon, is the main supply point
for the Phuoc Binh-Thanh spe-
cial military zone.
The Vietnamese battalion was
attacked as it moved into Thuan
Loi village, 4 miles north of
Dong Xoai. The Viet Cong
struck from the north and -west,
sealing off the government par-
atroopers from the rear.
Reports from the area said
250 of the battalion 's 400 men
were killed , wounded or cap-
tured. This brought the number
of Vietnamese dead or missing
in the fighting around Dong
Xoai since Thursday to about
600. Eighteen Americans were
listed as dead or missing.
Vietnamese government forc-
es claimed they killed 300 Viet
Cong in the fighting Thursday
for Dong Xoai and that U.S. air
strikes killed another 400. The
figures were not confirmed by
U.S. military sources.
A relief force entered Thuan
Loi Sunday and found the town
empty. Both Viet Cong and gov-
ernment dead had been hauled
away, and there were no civil-
ians.
A U.S . helicopter made a mid-
night flight through enemy fire
and rain to fly three U.S. advis-
ers out of Thuan Loi during the
fighting .
Lt. Gen. William C. West-
moreland , commander of U.S.
forces In Viet Nam , visited
Dong Xoai Sunday and con-
ferred with Vietnamese Brig
Gen. Cao Van Vien.
South Viet Nam 's general staff
announced by radio It had
formed a 10-member committee
under the chairmanshi p of Mnj .
Gen. Nguyen Van Thicu to set
up a new government nnd or-
ganizations "along with a war
cabinet. "
The 10 members Include nrmy
corps commanders, chief of gen-
eral staff and air force com-
mander Brig, Gen. Nguyen Cao
Ky.
In effect , Thieu thus becomes
chief of state , although civilian
Phan Khac Suu remains for the
time being as caretaker chief of
state with Premier Phau Huy
Qu/it. Thleu was defense minis-
ter ln the Qunt government.
U.S. Ambassador Maxwell D.
Taylor returned to Saigon from
conferences In Washington with
President Johnson and other top
officials.
Prime Minister I.nl llJihadiir
Snhstrl of India , who wound up
a state visit to Ciinnda today,
told tho Toronto Globe and Mail
that commitment of U .S. troops
Into combat In Vict Nam "might
load to dangerous conse-
quonces."
Ho nnid that India nnd Canada
sec "moro or less oyo to oyo"
<m Viet Nam and both countries
feel that talks might bn possible
between the warring factions.
India and Canada nro members
with Poland of tho International
Control Commission tha t over-
sees operation of tho lflM Gene-
va agreement on Indochina.
GOP May Withdraw
Vie t Policy Support
WASHINGTON (AP) - Rep.
Melvin R. Laird , R-Wis., said
today "we may be dangerously
close to ending any Republican
support" of the present U.S.
policy in Viet Nam.
"This possibility exists ," said
Laird , chairman of the House
Republican Conference , "be-
cause the American people do
not know how far tho adminis-
tration is prepared to go with
large-scale use of ground forces
in order to save face in Viet
Nam."
In a discussion of U.S. In-
volvement in the Viet Nam con-
flict , Laird said he does not
think southeast Asia is the place
to commit U.S. troops in ground
warfare .
It wns recently disclosed that
under certain circumstances if
the appropriate Vietnamese
commanders call for help, the
V.S. commander on the scene.
Gen. William C. Westmoreland ,
has authority to respond.
In such cases. Westmoreland
cpuld employ American troops
in support of Vietnamese forces
faced with aggressive attack
when other effective reserves
are not avnilable , and when in
his judgment , the general mili-
tary situation urgently requires
it.
The American people deserve
nn answer . Laird said , to the
quest ion of how far the adminis-
tration Is prepared lo go with
lnrgc-scnle use of ground forces
and added:
"The Itepiibllenn pnrty should
base its future support on the
nature of that answer.
"In the absence of this an-
swer, we can only conclude that
present policy is aimed not at
victory over the Communist in-
surgency nor at driving Com-
munists out of South Viet Nam ,
but rather at some sort of nego-
tiated settlement which -would
include Communist elements in
a coalition government."
If such is the objective of the
Johnson administration , Laird
said , then the charge can be
levelled that the administration
is over - committing ground
forces and needlessly exposing
the lives of thousands of Ameri--
can boys,
It Is Laird's view that proper
application of air power could do
the job , without committing
large combat forces.
"One such step , already long
overdue ," Laird said , "is to re-
target our bombing raids on
more significant targets in North
Viet Nam.
"A major tra n sportation and
supply area is the port city of
Haiphong. To continue to allow
the unhindered flow of war ma-
terials in nnd out of that  nrea
only Insures greater American
casualties in future Viet Cong
offensive actions. "The shortest distance be-
tween home and school de-
pends on whether Ihe child
is going or coming . . .  A
ski resort isn 't considered a
funny place , hut ( claims
Shelby Friedman) It frac-
tures some people . . .  A
cheek of local swimming
pools reveals some startl ing
figures . . .  A famed lectur-
er explained how lie learned
lo speak effectively : "Tim
same way I learned lo lee
skuto — I kept making n
fool of myself (ill I mas-
tered It" . . . Teen-agers
are adolescents who bohavo
like children If they 're not
Iron ted like adults. .
e -̂jg2^
(Fo r more laughs see




ST. PAUL (AaP- - Federal
authorities continued their
search with other police for
clues in the dLsiapponrunco of
Hnrlmra Iversen , 14, missing
from n baby-sitting job since
last Wednesday night,
A weekend sei-u ch of sections
of Ramsey and Anok n counties
over (hi) weekend failed to re-
veal any trace of Iho girl , daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs, Gcorpe Ivor-
sen of Shorevlow , St. Paul sub-
urb .
Barbara was buby-slttln R only








OTTAWA ( AP )  -• Prime Min-
ister Ln) Bnhndur Shnstri of In-
dia snld today President John-
son has invited Mm to go to
Washingt on In Ihe fall but thai
It will not bo possible for him
to accept .
He (old a news conference he
could not no to Washington then
because Ihe Indlnn Pnrlinment
will bn in session.
.Johnson canceled « visi t  by
Slmslrl to Woahin glon (his
month on the grounds (lint he
would he busy wllh ('nngross
and Ihe Vict Nam situat ion.
All-Square Now, '
Sliasfri Ca ncels
Bid to See LBJ
I 'KDMHAL .'OKI-H AST
WINON A AND VICINITY -
Pair to partly cloudy with llllle
temperature clum^c tonight nnd
Tuesday. Low tonight {52-511,
high Tuesdnv 74-Bfl.
UH'Al . WKATHim
Official oliseiviillons for Ihe
21 hours ending nt Vi in. Sun-
day :
Max imum , 07; minimum, fi.'l;
noon , 71 ; precipitation , none.
Offi cial oli.-tcrv 'tlioiw for the
24 hours ending nt 12 m. lo
day:
Maximum. 7(1, minimum . 35;
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" 3>*  ̂ Appliance Bonus Sale
5 BIG DAYS - June 15th to June 19th
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P- ^n |i~====--i@ appliance purchased M" 2-5reED FAN f liffP|B̂ ^SES . j' ' ,WESTINGHOUSE M- o*«,u w,™ SP,T ,  ̂ f̂ "l iH^R'K̂ Su¦ AIR CONDITIONERS '̂ °̂ mm /  ; w T J î̂  î ^̂^ Kl 
:
Mod.) MMKOB7Z *̂̂ «.MH Handy Food Containers' fit In spacious
5ooo BTU's of eooljfig eorafort AOIUSTABLE THERMOSTATr jj 'i'ifc. Door Shelves/
®Built-in Quality.
Weighs only 59 pounds, Installs maintains desired temp-eratur* emg ammmmmWMmMamMma^mmmap '̂ iW^^
Operates on 115 volts , 7.5 amps. AIR JET VANES: direc t air wber* __-**w*r*fl<\ 1 IS3\Maf ?£? W/lMl ^iaWlflrJ Li Onlv OCQ QC with trod aIt plugs in like ¦ lamp. you want it: up, left , right .. 
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|| I| |
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Xc^oS dimc'tiofw Z ̂ M-to-wall c«k a^^k̂W ^̂T *̂ Y ^mTalff I HB̂ TP  ̂̂ PS™* Ijj Itill PLUS FREE BONUSWraoDer 7inr-Po»t prl rtm-.<ii«. PERMANENT FILTER: Filter's ou*C El  L' w»Tf?*ff*E,i?T*f &̂™fflfji'f I Bji "K?̂ ll 'ii"uSi££=s= M
¦»"¦« \ —•—*""* 
¦̂.̂ M 119 Lb. Frost-froti Fraezar never needs m m m \dfflV^^^^^^9H|
• Protatu -up to 16 ,000 cu, ft. Froit-Free _ Cold Injector keeps foods „^?
• D M I  , Budget 15 CU. ft.—525 pound capacity. irfl,h innp-r ' 
H 
WMi Trnd-i 77 loi. Frown Stor«« . . . 63• Romove* 4 gait, per dcy. " _¦ „ . i tresn lo ger. ith i o « |b. in/reew ... 14 lb, in Stor-
. .. - , . .., Recowod Control . Twin Porcelain CrUpert keep -̂  bu. PI., MM ¦«*-Tny.• Automatic humidir-tc-t. SLIM-WALL Insulation. vegetables dewy-fresh. "" WB Convenient Door Moral* for
Pjus 3-Year Forxl Spoilago Warranty, 2 Qlldf.-0.it Shelves plus 2-Posltlon BONUS BSwidS'Vweiuln'crlipBr
$89 95 VALUB ® Built-in Quality. Shelf for bulky items. koep» almost Vi bu*.h<j| vegota-
® BUlll-1?f S.""!!? r lM y0lJ °an b<5 StaMRi'Slf even hold. 8.«-
mmm ̂ —  ̂-^ 
sure ... If it's Westl nghouse. ion milk jugi.
^WM m X X  ®> Bullt-ln Quality meant you
SPECIAL M ^aMV-U _^.^^ ^_ c a n b« » u r o . . . l f ll' »I  
J 
%  ̂ Bono, 
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Durand̂ /Won 0/es
Af ter :(i3^^ M̂tii^
DIJRANI) COLLISION . . .  -Only one of
the 12 pflssenfierfl in the station wagon at
the left was hospitalized , hut all three occu-
pants of the car at right were hospitalized
anrJ one of them diedy The scene is Highway
10 near Durand.
DURAND , Wis. I Special). -,
The third : Pepin County fatality j
this year was recorded when a
21-year-old . rural Durand man ,
Ralph G. Bauer , died Sunday at
II  55 p.m. of head injuries at
St.'-. Mary 's Hospital , Rochester.
He had been taken there late ;
Sundny afternoon following a .
three-car crash in Town of
WrTtervill e 2V? miles west of ;
D.ui anrl on Highway 10. ; j
BAt 'KR , p r o c "ti- .' •» ding east
toward Durand , was passing a
1964 sedan driven ray F lorence
Bertha Dunn Bennett , 61, and
slid sideways into an oncoming
1956 station wagon driven by
Elroy Michael Hagel , 37, White
Bear Lake, Minn: We was ac-
companied by his wife and 10
children.
I The accident happened at 5:37p.m: near the Eau Galle bridge.
! Hagel was proceeding slowly
into the bridge because part of
- the , bridge was blocked off for
repa|r. Authorities said he had
: turned into the left lane to get
across when his vehicle was
struck by, the Bauer car,
All three in Bauer 's car were
thrown out, yRalph's passengers,
Dennis Baue r and Jerome Poes-
chel , also of Durand Rt . 1,
were taken to St, Benedict's
Community Hospital , Durand.
with head injuries , cuts and
bruises.
MRS. HAGEL wan treated for
a neck injury and released. The
youngest of their children , two
months old , received a leg in-
jury and is a patient at the hos-
pital
Mrs.. Bennett .— her passen-
ger was unidentified—was unin-
jured. There was damage only
to , the left rear fender of hex
car , so she proceeded on her
way.
The other two vehicles were
brought into Durand : Damage
was extensive to : the Hagel ve-
hicle and the, Baiier car was
damaged on the right front an<l
side! -;
: Present ' at . the scene was
George /A . ¦'. -' . Plurnmer, Pepin
County traffic officer.
BA-UEKV HAD hceri iMnpIoyed
at the Whitehall Packing Co.,
Whitehall , Wis/
He Was born Oct; 5, 1943, at
the home of his parents, Mir.
and Mrs. George A. Bauer and
lived in this area most of his
life. He married Marjorie Sie
in April 1963 at Holy Rosary
Church , Lima/ Ho enlisted in
the Army in 1961 and serv-ed
three , years. He had graduated
from high school and . was a
member of the Holy Rosary
parish.
Survivors are: His wife ; one
son, Jeffrey ; his parents ; four
brothers , .Tames; Mondovi, La w-
rence and George Jr., both of
Racine and Richard , Durand ,
and three sisters, Mrs. James
(Bernice . Poeschel . D u r a n d
and , James (Rosetta ) Braden
and Mrs. Glen (Mary Ellen)
Braden. both of Racine.
Funeral services are tenta-
tively scheduled for Wednesday.
Rhiel Funeral Home is in
charge.
Gity Nurse's Husband
Missing in Viet Nam
KELLOGG , Minn. — . S.
Sgt. Robert L. Curlee , 34,
whose wife , Mrs: Faith Cur-
lee lives here , was listed by
the Defense Department as
missing in action Thursday
near Dong Xoai , South Viet
Nam.
Mrs . Curlee said the tele-
gram arrived Friday but rio
further word has been re-
ceived. She is a nurse at
Community Memorial Hos-
pital , Winona. She lives here
with her parents , Mr . and
Mrs . Gust Wehinger , and
two children , a son, 9, and
a daughter , 5.
Sgt . Curlee , who is with
the Army medical crops ,
has been in Viet Nam since
Sept. 21; 19B4, Mrs, Curlee
said: He was transferred
there following a tour of
duty h*vGermany. He enter-
ed the Army in 1S48 as a ca-
reer soldier . His mother
lives in Monroe, N.C.
.Mrs; Curlee, who: had ac-
companied her husband to
Germany, began work at





Three Winona youths were
taken to Community Memorial
Hospital early Sunday morning
after the car in which they were
riding left County St a^e Aid
Highway 33 about . ¦ V-k - miles
south of Altura.
One of the three — the driv-
f r. ^O-year-old David E. Torger-
son . 520 Wilson St. — is still
there being treated for head in-
juries. His condition wns de-
scribed as satisfactory (hi.s
morning.
TWO passengers , William D.
Foster , 227 K. Wabasha St , , and
Edward W. Krage , 1420 W , 5th
St. , both 1R , nlrrndy have been
released ,
Foster fvns .treated anil re-
leased after being brought to
(lie hospital. Knige , whose back
was injured , wa.s' discharged
later , hospital offic ials said ,
Torgerson was driving a cur
owned hy his father , Floyd S.
Torgerson , south on CSAH 33 at
what was described as a "high
rule  of speed '' by Wononn Coun-
ty sher iff ' s deput ies, who in-
ve sti gated ,
The car , now a total loss,
t raveled about Kit) leet on the
let)  .shoulder of the- rond , then
sliil sideways dow n Ihe center
ol Ihe road another 170 feel and
fina l ly  traveled along the loft
rl i leh an additional KM) feet , It
rolled over at least throe times ,
deput ies said.
Calvin Ncsslor, an men (arm-
er , discovered TorRorson walk-
ing almifi the rond about >\
f 'Uaiiei '  of a mile from the ac-
cident ' srene, He notified the
sheriff ' s offic e , A Praxel ambu-
lance was culled tf> t^ke youths
to Ihe hospital .
Charge.'' are pending Ihe out-
come of the invest igation , Sluii -
i ( l George Fort said today.
ALSO I 'KNDINCa n i r  rlmiurs
again st four youths arrested for
VIKT NAM WAR . . .
Bomb hurst symbols locate
North Viet Nam targets of
Vinh. Thanh Hoa and Ron
hit today by U, S. jets. In
the ground war , U. S. Ma-
rine patrols killed R Viet
Cong and wounded two oth-
ers in the Dn Nang and C!hu
Lai areas. (AP Photofax
Map )
violations of state liquor laws ,
the sheriff said.
Robert A . Jonsgnard , 20 . Lew-
iston , was arrested on a town
road wi-; ! of Bethany at 11:55
p.m. Saturday. He will  he
charged with a violation of Ihe
slate open-hottle* law nnd with
being n minor wit h beer in his
possession .
Dewaine Koely , 1(1 , Lewiston ,
who was n pa ssonger in the
.lonsganrd car , -will be charged
with being a minor with beer
In his possession , the sheriff
said.
A charge of v iolating the
open-tmttle law will he lodged
agains! Michael A , Overing, I!) ,
57.1 K. Fron t St ,, who was ar-
rester! nt 8:40 p .m.  Saturday on
County Rond KM) in Fast Burns
Valley. A Ifi-yrar-old boy with
him will e churged with being
a minor with brer in his pos-
session. Ihe sheriff said
Two Rochester Boys
Drown at Lake City
LAKK CITY , Minn .  - St rong
currenlK in the high- flowing Mis-
sissippi lllvc - r were blamed for
the drownings of Iwo hoys Sa-
turday afternoon at Long Point ,
four miles north of here ,
The Iwo were Kim Horry, II ,
son of Mr. and Mh'N. ('harks T.
Horry, and Thomas Stephens ,
12 , son ot Mr and Mrs. Lau-
rence Stephen,', , all of Hoche.f-
ler , The Horry boy 's bod y was
recovered by Goodhuo Counly
sheriff' n officers Snlurdny «houl
r>::«) p.m.
AN INTF.NSIVI '; ncnrcli , con-
ducted by n»fii»her« of lliw-he.s-
ter and Lake Cit y fire drpnrl-
inentN , game wardrn**, and «hnr-
Iff ' s officers of (Joodhue nnd
Wabasha counties , resulted in
recovery of the Stephens hoy " a
body Sundny at fi p.m.
'I'iic Iwo wore in a group of
IX Hochrslrr and Lake Cit y
ho.YN who were on i\ picnic out-
ing, Wllh the group wns Holland
Hobi'its , Lake Cily, father of
one of thr youngs) ers The Ho-
hei'ls family moved heir horn
Hoi 'he.ster about two months
iiK<»-
According to (Joodhue .sher-
iff ' s officers , Kim was floutin g
offshore on n two foot square
piece of styrofoimv Appaieut-
l.v findin g himself in deep wa-
ter nn he stalled to gel off
the float , he culled for hel p.
His hie nil , Thomas , went to his
aid unci tho two boys drowned
as the younger boy panicked.
IN 1111-'. .confusion, oilier l'oyn
and Hubert s rushed to the scene
and begun lo have trouble in
the mi.s(i«|*f'('l<'d curreiil.s, Ro-
berts helped six of tin* boys
ashore , then wei»l for two more,
James Joyce , lCochoslor , pilot -
ing his pontoon boat nearby,
innm-iivcn -d in t he  area, aiding
four other boy.s. All were In
trouhle i in the water , nuthori-
ties siiid , including one who
was slinkin g when Joyce Jumped
into Hi**,' water Lo rescue him.
Deputies said t\w sandy bench
is not a marked or pal rolled
swiininiiiH men .
Rifle Bullet
Hits Boy in Leg
MONDOVI , Wis. (SpecinD -
A Durand boy who had b een
staying at the home of his
great uncle and his wife , "Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Nelson , Mon-
dovi , Rt. 1, received a gunshot
wound Saturday about 5: ')0 p,m.
Dennis Johnson , II) . son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvern Johnson , "was
crawling through a fence near
the farm with a .22 caliber
rifle , It accidently discharged
and the bullet hit him in the
side of hi.s right leg above the
knee. The bullet went through
the leg.
He crawled and walked back
to the house all alone . Neighbors
took him to Rtiffalo Memorial
Hospital here,
The bullet did not hit arter-
ies and narrowly missed n h-onr*.
He is in good condition and may





HOUSTON, Minn. - Janice
R. Ask , 16, of the Sheldon area ,
drowned Saturday afternoon ln
Lake Michigan at Chicago
where she was employed as a
babysitter.
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs .
Roy Aak , Janice had gone bo
Chicago the preceding Sunday
to work for the Frederick W.
Lacy family.
ACCORDING TO The A MO-
ciated Press, Janice and the
eldest Lacy child , Frederick,
10, entered the water and were
caught ui an undertow, The boy
escaped and called for help.
David Policansky, London , Eng-
land , brought Miss Ask to shore
but apparently not in time to
save her life . Efforts to revive
her were unsuccessful.
The accident occurred at a
private beach in Kenilworth , a
Chicago suburb. Her parents
were notified by telephone about
4 p.m. They said Janice was a
good swimmer and Wad ju st
bought a new swimming suit.
She was born Oct. I , 1948, at
Caledonia Community Hospital.
She would have been a senior
at Houston High School. She
had played in the school band
eight years, was active in
school affairs , and a member
of the Baptist Church of Hous-
ton and its Christian young peo-
ple's group.
SURVIVORS ARE: Her par-
ents, Roy and Mersis Nelson
Ask ; four brothers, Paul . David ,
Theron and Jonathan; four sis-
ters, Mrs. Ray (Ahana Marie)
Wheeler , Rochester and Arlou-
ene, Faith and Carrie, and her
two grandmothers , Mrs. Bertina
Nelson , Houston , and Mrs. Haa-
kon Ask , Winona.
The funeral service will be
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at Houston
Baptist Church , the Rev. Vin-
cent Tellgren , Houston , and the
Rev. Neil Floberg, Eau Claire ,
officiating. Burial will . be in
Swede Bottom Cemetery.
Friends may call at Hill Fu-
neral Home, Houston . Tuesday
afternoon and Tuesday evening
from 7 to 9, and; at the church
Wednesday after 1 p.m.
Police Check
Weekend Thefts
Winona police are investi gat-
ing an outbreak of thefts which
were reported over the week-
end , Chief of Police James Mc-
Cabe said;
Frank Ernst , 753 W Mark . St..
operator of n; grocery , told po-
lice Saturday afternoon that
someone had taken a transistor
radio from his store , which is
at the same address. He said
the radio's value was $29.75.
Dan; Fjnucane , Galesville ,
said someone took a 2-2-h.p.
gasoline motor from his car
sometime Saturday . or Sunday.
The car was parked at the mu-
nici pal marina. Value of the
motor is $45. Finucane said.
Wendell Moore , 252 W. Broad-
way, said someone entered his
boathouse sometime Thursday
night , taking a water ski , a life-
jacke t and a radio from it. Val-
ue of these items totaled $.r-0, he
said.
There was no evidence of
anyone having broken into the
boathouse , leading police to
speculate that the thief entered




Donald Singer , 20. was sen-
tenced to a year in the St.
Cloud Reformatory in District
Court this morning .
The Minnesota Cily youth had
plended guilty in May to H
charge of burglarizing Fiberite
Corp., 515 W. 3rd St., Feb, 2«.
Judge Arnold Hat field sti pu-
lated that Singer 's sonlencn is
to include time he has already
Vocational Qrads
To Wof Con iihuing
Challenge to Learn
NEW VOCATIONS . . . Representativea from nine of the
10 classes who participated in Sunday 's graduation . exercises -' ".' ,
of the Winon a Area Vocational-Technical School are seen
here. From left: Robert Haefrier , Minneapolis , highway tech-
nician; George Lubinski, Winona, welding; John Kline, Wi-
nona , machine shop ; Evelyn Moran , Rushford , Winn. , sterno-
graphy; Don Oates, Winona , business management,' Terry
Stearns, Winona , industrial electronics; Mrs. Geneviev*
Tweflhrie, Ettrick , Wis., clerk-typist; Donn W. Nowlan, Wi-
nona , auto mechanics; Ozzie Wilson , Houston, Minn., auto
body repair; Pat Thompson, La Crosse, practical nursing,
and LaVeme Hoppe, Winona , welding. (Daily News photos)
A class of 147 graduates of
the Winona Area: Vocational -
Technical School Sunday were
congratulated on their attain-
ment of "economic adulthood''
by an official of the state De-
r>artment of Education who
spoke at second, annual voca-
tional - technical school gradu-
ation exercises at Senior High
School auditorium.
Robert Van Tries , assistant
director, of vocational education
who coordinates programs of
vocational - technical schools
throughout the state, told grad-
uates of 10 classes in vocational
education that Sunday 's exer-
cises marked a . change " for
them from "th e position of a
student to one of a worker ;
from now on you will he a pro-
ducer rather than a consum-
er." . •
Van Tries was addressing the
largest class ever to be grad-
uated from the Winona area
school. There were 60 graduates
participating in last.year 's first
formal ex ercises.
ABOUT 600 attended the af-
ternoon program at which
Thomas -W. Raine. director of
the school , welcom ed graduates
and guests to the exercises and
introduced the class for pre-
sentation of diplomas.
Paul W. Sanders , clerk and
business manager of the Wi-
nona Board of Education intro-
duced the speaker and present-
ed diplomas , to Lawrence San-
telman , president of the Board
of Education , foT award to
graduates. The invocation and
benediction were pronounced by
the Rev. James A. McCauley,
principal of Winona Cotter Hi gh
School .
Students recei -ving dipl omas
had ,, completed courses in sten-
ography , business management ,
highway technician ; welding;
auto body repair; genera l of-
fice clerk , practical nursing-
auto mechanics , industrial elec-
tronics, and tool and die mak-
ing.
WHILE COMMENDING stu-
dents on completion of their
vocational - technical courses,
Van Tries added, "I hope that
no one leaves this building to-
day with the idea that he has
received sufficient preparati on
for his future. The area schools
of the state provide extension
training for over 45,000 individ-
uals a year. We hope you will
take advantage of these pro-
grams. They are designed to
upgrade you and provide ad-
ditional technological skills
which will he necessary to
maintain your employability."
He emphasized that an era of
rapid change requires more and
more highly skilled people who
can adapt to changing times,
noting that in 1930 the entire
bill for research in the United
States was $160 million , in 1964
in ex:cess of $6 million and might
very well be double this amount
by the end of the decade.
Automation is having a mark-
ed effect on the labor market .
Van Tries . observed, and grad-
uates were told , "No longer do
college professors glibly tell us
that automation does not des-
troy jobs but only creates new
ones . We know from experience
that many jobs have been des-
troyed and there have not been
new jobs to replace them. "
POPULATION growth posen
the problem of finding new em-
ployment opportunities for high
school graduates, he continued ,
and the questi on that must be
answered now by every person
is "'What contribution can I
make to the economy of Min-
nesota to provide for this over-
whelming increase?' This prob-
lem will be a part of your life.
Can Minnesota find or build
over 2,000 new jobs each month?
Thc-.se must be jobs which did
not exist before.
"1 realize that this may be of
little interest to you now , but
remember you nre commencing
your working life. It will last
about 40 years, and during this
period those p roblems will need
solutions that vou cannot avoid
being part of. These problems
and their an-swers will affect
every d.*iy of your life , your
working conditions , your stand-
ard of living , "
He recalled changes in work-
ing conditions over three gener-
ations during which the work
week has hcen reduced from 72
to 40 hours , wi th  tho prospect
ol a .'Ifi-limir week hecoming
common in Ihe near fut ure , and
asked , "As desirable as money
limy be , do -we Aggra vate the
problem of unemployment hy
liotding two 'Ifi-hour-week job s?
Do we sometimes rench the
point of no return where Ad-
dit ional rewa rds for addition al
work is consumed hy the finnn-
eirtl burden of caring for those
who have no work?"
WITH Till" incniHM* In leisure
lime . Van Tries asked "How do
ive f'onlrol the effects of wast-
ed or unused hours when the
work week becomes shorter?
Will this add to tho strength of
Hit * famil y st ructure ? Has il in
Ihe past?
""Will parents ho nhlr* lo
MM-nd moro time with their
cUlldren? Will  tho poison of
juvenile delinquency continue- lo
out nwoy our social order at nn
In-creasing rule or will the «ix-
Ini leisure l ime  of parents cur-
tai l  this unriDuii problem?"
FAMHLY AFFAIR -.- .'., Three members of one family
received diplomas at Winona Area Vocational - Technical
School graduation exercises Sunday. Mrs. Sherman A. Wood-
ward , 728 W. King St:, a graduate of th© course in steno-y
graphy, and her son, Gerald, St. Paul, -who completed a
course in (industrial electronics, are seen here. MTS. Wood-
ward's son-in-law, Gary Schafer, received a diploma in




i INDEPENDENCE , Wis. ISpe-
j .cial ) — Ralph Sylla , 35, Thorp,
Wis ., a native of Independence ,
| was fatally injured in a collision
i at the driveway to a bowling
I alley and tavern south of Stan-
ley Friday .
He died in Stanley Victory
Memorial Hospital about an
hour and 20 minutes after the
collision , -which was at 12:10
a.m. Friday.
SYLLA HAD heen howling at
the Little Club , one-half mile
south of here. His wife, Violet ,
23, expecting the birth of a
child in two months, was a
passenger. She is hospitalized .
Sylla 's 1965 model car and .a
1959 model going south and
driven by Arthur Zimmerman ,
41 , Stanley, collided. The Chip-
pewa County traffic officer 's
report shows both vehicles were
demolished and ended up along-
side the highway just south of
Ihe driveway.
Mrs . Sylla wns reported to
have a broken arm , head in-
juries and numerous cuts and
bruises. Zimmerman received
injuries to the face and head
and also is hospitalized .
Mil . SYLLA was born In In-
dependence March 2, 1930, and
graduated from Independence
High School. He li ved here un-
ti l  eight years ago when he
hecamc an artificial insominn-
tor for Tri-Stnte Urcedcrs Co-
operative , lie was nn Air Force
veteran of the Korean conflict ,
B member of tho Thorp Ameri-
can 1-egion and the Catholic
Order of Foresters of St. Ber-
nard' s Culholic Church, llo mar.
ried Violet Asslien of Thorp in
IWO .
besides his wife Violet , he is
survived by his father and
.stepmother, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Sylla , Independence;
four pro- .school ch ildren , Dflvld ,
•4; Debra , 3; Kuthy, 2 , nnd
Mary Kay I; four hrotlu 'is ,
Leonard . Albeit , nnd Gernld ,
Independence , mid William ,
Kim wood ; three sisters , Mrs ,
Claude ( Veronica ) Winner^, In-
dependence; Mrs. Dominie
(Marian ) Smlck, Durand, and
Mrs. Gene (Jean -) Pieterick*
Eau Claire, and two grand-
mothers, Mrs. Pauline Sylla,
Arcadia , and Mrs. Mary Sluga,
Ihdpendence.
FUNERAL services will b-»
Tuesday at 10 a.m. at St. Ber-
nard' s Catholic Church. Burial
will be in St. Hedwig Cemetery.
Friends may call at Thorp
Funeral Home. Rosary will b*
today at 8 p.m.
NOTICE GOO DVIEW R ESIDENTS
Twicaa a wank garba.90 pickup* on Tuvidayt and Fri-
day* will ttart Jun* 15, 1963 und end Sept-amber
13, 1965.




Motorists on highways In and
around Winona will begin an-
swering questions this week in
an origins and destinatioas sur-
vey conducted by the state high-
way department.
Survey teams will he mad*
up of 18 high school graduates
supervised by a half-dozen high-
way department employes.
Results of the surveys, when
tabulated, will help determine
permanent through city routing
of State Highway 43.
The study will proceed for
two weeks. Motorists passing
through study points will be ask-
ed to answer questions pertain-
ing to origin , destination and
immediate stopping points on
each trip. Notations also wil l be
made concerning each type of
vehicle and where it is kept
overnight.
Survey crews will be posted
at five outlying points : Iligh-
wnys 6I--J4 , east of Mnnknto
Avenue and near the Winona
County highway building, C~ood-
vlow ; Highway 4*1, north of tho
interstate bridge and nt th»
junction with Horner Road , nnd
Highway 14 near St, Mary 's
College.
Other fenms will purvey traf-
fic flowing through downtown
nreiiN. About 20,000 Interv iews
will tie recorded , engineers esti-
mate.
Expense of the survey*-, wi ll h»
shared by city nnd state undor
nn agreement reached Inst year
between the hl Rhwny dc-part-
rnent and City Council. Tho




Two thefts are under investi-
gation by sheriff' s deputies.
Mrs, Gerhard Anderson, who
lives one mile south and two
miles cast, of St. Charles , told
the sheriff' s department this
morning that about 100 gallons
of gasoline hnd been taken
from her property since last
week.
Later this morning, Harry
Pcirce, 201 E. Wabasha St., said
hi.s boat was taken between
Thursday and Sunday from its
mooring place near the Foun-
tain City American Legion club-
house, Buffalo County nuthori-
ies were also to be notified , he
said.
The hoot , a 15-foot woorion
craft with a red exterior and
gray int erior , carries Minneso-
ta license number MN !H).'i AF ,
Peine -said.
spent in the county Jnll here ,
thus makin g his time in the St.
Cloud institution less than a
full yea r.
I 
WINONA LODGE NO. )> A.F & A.M.
Work in tho Third Degree
Jjk Tuesday, June 15, 5:3 0 o'clock
] \$\  DINNER AT 6:3© P.M.
RESUME DEGREE WORK AT 7:30 P.M.
Rf-lrfihmt'iiU Ciorg* M Roli«rl»on Jr , W,M.
Carol Lawrence
Gets Fan Note
§L dtyq iswtL &OAL VLuf hL
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — There are lome people . who con tribute hap-
piness to the lives of others , .- . which Is « dull way to start
a column. - , , , . . „
Carol Lawrence and I were lunching m the lush 2nd floor
dining room of 2i whe*n a captain handed her a note which
made her gasp. „ , , -, . ¦ ¦"¦ ,  " i - ' ¦ • .,/ .,_"Dear Miss Lawrence , it said — I peeked - "You are the
most beautiful woman — and
dancer — and singer — and
actress. My deep, deep admira-
tion."
It was signed "Joan Craw-
ford."
Joan, a few tables away, had
seen Carol come in , and Carol
had glimpsed Joan. Carol now
sent back a reply: .
"Just when 1 was about to
ask you for your autograph —
and now I have it. "
Carol—who'll be spending the
summer doing "Carousel" with
her husband Robert Gouiet in
Warren, 0., Columbus and
Berkeley, Cal., plus appearing
on TV—told me that Gouiet now
can laugh about his ; goofing
when he sang "The Star-Span-
gled Banner" at the Clay-Liston
fight.
"Bobby now claims, " Carol
told me, '- that he got a call
from Irving Berlin who said,
'Bobbyr please do me a favor
and lay off of 'God Bless Amer-
ica-' ""
JAYNE MANSFIELD Is main-
taining what she considers a
discreet silence about her ex-
husband Mickey Hargitay; his
girl friend French Singer Maria
Vincent, and . that alleged stab-
bing In Europe.
"I could be catty , but I'll
leave that to Zza Zza Gabor,"
Jayne says';''"I hope for Mick-
ey's sake it was one of his pub-
licity stunts because I know
those are nearere to his heart
than the knife was."
A prominent Dallas society
leader was '. recently heard
praising the LBJ regime (so
Helen J. Siousset of Washing-
tori tells me) —- concluding her .,
enthusiastic remarks by drawl- ,
ing: 
¦ ' ¦ ¦'"¦ ¦" ¦ ¦ i"An, honey, the Nahassest
thang Is , at last we have a I
PrezzzlDENT who hasn't got
any accent!" Boston Traveler, :
please note!)
PEOPLE ARE remembering '
Fred Alienisms. Ben Feingold
recalls that when Fred had a
tea sponsor, he said, "I'm the
only tea salesman who carries
the bags under his eyes" .
Phil & Mimi Hires phoned the
favorite gag in Houston: Astro-
naut McDivitt , annoyed at As-
tronaut White for not coming
back in. ulammed the door shut
and made White knock after
which McDivitt said, "Who'a
there?" . ;. - . . . "If the whole
world's a stage. It' s putting on
a mighty poor show " (Ira Cook ,
LAV ' - '
TODAY'S ; BEST LAUGH:
Maestro Vincent Lopez says
jokingly that all he has to do
is snap his fingers ,, and his mu-
sicians come running : "They
think it's a crap game.
WISH I'D SAID THAT: A lo-
cal gypsy boasted that she
reads tea leaves the hard way
—while they 're still in the bag.
REMEMBERED Q U O T E :
' 'Speaking of trade relations, al-
most everybody would like to."
—Wall St. Journal.
EARL'S PEARLS: The aver-
age boy uses soap as though it
came out of his allowance —
Johnny Martin , Columbus. Ohio.
Ronnie Martin insists the po-
lice patrol of New York's sub-
ways has been very effective:
"Since they began-, not a single





LONDON f AP) - Leaders of
British Common weatlh coun-
tries in Africa and Asia want
the conference of Common-
wealth prime ministers in Lon-
don this week to disassociate
the group from U.S. policy in
Viet Nam. :/
African leaders are also seek-
ing a showdown with Britain 's
Labor government on continued
white rule in Rhodesia. They
make no secret of their disap-
pointment that the Laborites
haven't taken stronger meas-
ures to bring democracy to Rho-
desia.
Although 14 of the It Com-
monwealth members are feud-
ing or fighting, among them-
selves or with other countries,
the basic Issues before the con-
ference opening Thursday are
Rhodesia and the support which
the British, Australian and New
Zealand governments are giving
the United States in Viet Nam.
Twelve of the 21 delegates are
reported demanding a strong
conference statement making
clear that the Commonwealth as
a whole does not back the U.S.
policy.
Prime M i n i s t e r  Kenneth
Kaunda of Zambia to|d news-
men on his arrival that the peo-
ple of Viet Nam should solve
their own problems, a clear im-
plication that U.S. troops should
get out. Of the U.S. role in Viet.
Nam, he said , "We are unhappy
about that. "
British sources indicated that
Prime Minister Harold Wilson
will try to head off the storm
over Southeast Asia by citing
his efforts to hring the Viet
Nam conflict to the conference
table.
They said he plans new efforti
based on the appeal drafted this
spring in Belgrade by 17 non-
aligned nations. They called for
peace negotiations without prior
conditions.
President Johnson has made a
similar appeal but has not ac-
cepted the nonaligned proposal
that the Viet Cong rebels he
represented at the conference.¦
PATTISON IN ST. LOUIS
DURAND , Win. (Special) -
Thomas R. Pattison , Durand
farmer who Is director of the
Farmers Home Administratio n
in Madison , is in St. Louis ,
Mo, , today through Thursday
attending a.lft-Nl nte regional con
ference on strengthening the
family farm nnrl eli minating ru-
ral poverty. Speakers will be
Howard Bertaeh , national direc-
tor of FHA , and other officia ls
from Washington , D. V
Mother He lp s
Child at Start
>IASON ON EDUCATION
By LESLIE J. XASON. Ed.D,
, ' ¦'¦'. University of S; Calif.
¦ .Mothers these days not only
want their children to be ready
for kindergarten, they w a n t
them to have a head start.
There is more to a good start
than just reading-readiness and
writing-readiness. A major key
to happy first • days in school
lies in family attitudes and
j mother-readiness.
j yMother miist be ready to let
her child transfer part of his de-
pendence to others; ready to let
"him grow under someone
else's supervision.
y If mother is fearful lest her
child cry when she parts with
him on the first day of school
[ this very thing is almost sure
to happen.
• I F  ?HE child's thoughts are
j filled with expectations of a
happy experience; if he accepts
the idea that , school is some-
thing he does on his own ; that
it is his. job and that he is go-
j ing to enjoy it , all is likely to
•go well. :
!• ¦• ¦ This attitude can be built up.
j During the summer months an
| air of nappy expectancy regard-
. ing school should pervade the
home.
r There are experiences to
: which you can expose your chil-
i dren which will help them get
[of t to i a good start. It is not
only the . knowledge they gain
from thes« experiences but ,
more important, the attitudes
i they develop in gaining the
{ knowledge, . - '. - ' • '
I Not only take them to places
! of interest in the community
such as museums and zoos , but
encourage them to observe what
is going on around them. Let
them talk about what they see,
hear and feel. Encourage them
to see the birds in the trees and
look at the sky at night .
i IN THIS way they will learn
to pay attention to the things
i they are doing. Then , on the
first day of school , their atten-
tion will naturally be on the
school and the teacher and the
i things that are happening, rath-
j er than on home and mother
j and the fe ar of meeting strangn
: situations.
This habit of attention and
' self-reliance brings success not
only in kindergarten but all
through school. For those who
do , not have it there are tear-
ful partings the first day and la-
ter over-dependence on parents
for help with homework .
STUDENTS who have formed
the habit of centering attention
on what they :are. doing make
higher scores on tests of read-
ing comprehension. Also, they
take responsibility for comple-
tion of their homework , pay bet-
ter attention in class and are
more successful in sports . ."- . - .
They get better , grades in
school and eventually receive
more scholarship grants for col-
lege. Consequently, parents who
help a child develop this attri-
bute may not only be giving
him a head start for kindergar-
ten but for every successive
year of school .
Boyl e s Column
By HAL BOYLE
CHU LAI, South Viet Nam
(AP ) — The Seabees building a
new attack airstrip here have a
real sky pilot as chaplain.
He is Lt. George M. Sheldon,
Olympia , Wash., a former naval
combat flier who flew 71 mis-
sions in Korea off the carrier
Philippine Sea. He also holds
five Air Medals and the Distin-
guished Flying Cross.
The chaplain , who served 13
years as a line officer in the
Navy aft er graduating from An-
napolis , is highly popular with
the nearly 600 members of Mo-
bile Construction Battalion 10.
As one of the Seabees said:
"We do hard , sweaty work
from 12 to 18 hours a day. When
we have a problem, we need
someone, to talk to who can talk
our language. The padre can. "
He resigned" from active naval
duty in 1959 to enter the Divinity
School of the Pacific at Berk-
eley , Calif. After graduating in
1962. he served in parishes in
the San Francisco Bay area and
Salt Lake City before rejoining
the Navy .
,/The padre works as hard as
any. Seabee himself. He holds
six religious services weekly for
the Seabees and Marines , helps
in the military 's people-to-peo-
ple program, and is. active in
! Chaplain Sheldon Is 6 foot 1,
i has hazel eyes, closecropped ,
i iron-gray hair and a Lincoln-
i esque countenance. He wears a
I gold cross on his shirt and a big: colorful Vietnamese jungle hat
that makes him easily identi-
fiable from a distance.
Seated in a hot tent not far
from the supplies-strewn beach ,
: Lt. Sheldon told why he gave up
i combat flying to preach the
.: Gospel. .
j "A variety of things led rhe
; the ministry," he said. ''When I
joined the Episcopal Church in
1955, I made a commitment , to
Christ and his Church. T began
to read the Bible as a coherent
whole rather than as bits and
piecemeal. Graduall y 1 came to
the conviction that this was the
work I should follow. "
the direction of a native orphan-
age , But his greatest satisfac-
tion comes from the endless
hours of counseling men who
come to him for help — Protes-
tants, Catholics arid Jews alike.
"They are typical of the prob-
lems of men away from home —
loneliness, financial difficulties,
and worries over the stability of
their marriages ," he said. "Oc-
casionally, there Is a man who
doesn't adjust well to military
life and believes he is being
picked on.
"Onr biggest problems result
from communications failures
— when the men don't get let-
ters f rom home regularly or
don't write home regularly
themselves.
"Mail is the greatest morale
builder. The simple words 'I
love you ' are still the, most im-
portant in the world. "
Chaplain Sheldon , whose wife
and two children live in Oxnard ,
Calif., hasn 't flown an airplane
for nine years , still hankers to
now and then.
"But I like this work better,"
he said. "The thrill of flying is
essentially selfish and can be
shared only with other people in
the same game. But any kind of
ministry — -whether it bo
preaching, teaching, nursing or
healing — involves the giving of
self to others.
' 'The tangible rewards are not







APPLETON. Wis. <iP - There
is little patience or sympathy
in Wisconsin for the politician
or political body that "toys -with
issues, " Gov; Warren P. Know-
les said Sunday.
The Republican chief execu-
tive , in a commencement ad-
dress at Lawrence University ,
said that "legislators who waste
time in fruitless debate in a di-
vided government s i t  u a t  i n n
wh|ch dictates a compromise
are misinterpreting the wi ll of
the people. ".
"The current dispnte over
budget and taxes in the Legisla-
ture is symptomatic of our
problem, " Knowles said , "The
people understand — far better
than some legislators —- that
there is a price tag on every
single item, whether it be gov-
ernmental or private. They
know , without hearing it week
in and: week out , that they will
bear the burden of . that pricey-
Assembly Democrats killed
last week a budget tax bill ap-
proved by the Republican - con-
trolled Senate.
- ¦ - . "
Oaks Luncheon
Soup du Jour ISO Torrm'a Juice ISt
Special Cold Cuts Plate Lunch - 95c
2 Daily Specials ASK WAITRESS - $1.00
Breaded Fish-E-E Steak - - 85c
Beef Pally - - - - - - $1.15
Roast Sirloin Beef - - - - $1.25
Club Steak $2.50
Luncheon Tenderloin Steak - $1.60
Toa.r , Haw and Bavara-ja
Fried Veal Outlet - - - - ¦ $1.10
Gold Shrimp Plate - - - - $1.60
Batter Fried Green Shrimp - $1.75
Baiter Fried Perch - - - $1.00
Batter Fried Pike . .. .  $1,26
Potato*., Haw, Roll and Bovaraga
SANDWICHES
Roatt Bf.f 40* Sauaao* 3S*j
B.k.d Ham 40. C)ub HoOM „„
GrllUd Ch.oia 35* , , ,n., . . „ .  ,. Coffaa 10*'/» lb. Hamburger SO*
Chtaiahurgar ait M[k  1S<
Fiih-B-B )5* Sundaa. 3J<
ALL TYPHS OF STEAK ANY TIMB
Buffet Dinner . . .  - - $1.60
Friday S ta 11 Sunday 11:30 to t p.m.
all you want
DANCM TO LOUIS SCHUTH ORCHESTRA SAT NITI
Unjds. #rt/2L OAKS
HIGHWAY 41 , WINONA , MINN,
VISIT— BlUI MOON — ONALASKA, WIS.
I
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sec-
retary of Conamerc* John T.
Connor says about 250,000 young
people are getting summer work
because of the federal govern-
ment's appeal to the* business
community.
Bags of mail and telegrams
have been pouring in since Con-
nor's "open letter to employers'*
asking cooperation in the admin-







it takes a little
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NEW YORK ( AP) -A partial
lunar eclipse took place Sunday
night.
The earth's shadow across the
moon was at its maximum at
9:49 p.m. (EST). The eclipse
was a minor one, with only 18
per 'c«nt. "6f the moon's disk cov-
ered by the umbra, the densest
portion of the shadow.
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L 6|0 East Sarnia St. (
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¦ ONE OAUON SAVE 25< | I
M Root ROc K U, ; of -̂f COUPON ; tI ! KAAt* ^̂  •̂ f>™, M"r,i,*iii ; 1' I PCCI Tfiimrlay , Juna 17 • .
i j Plui BottU Dapoilt j (
' ALL BEEF
' HAMBURGERS 15c |
i IT'S WEWI FILET O' FISH 
^̂  |SUBMARINE STIX *> Ac
f Golden brown Haddock larvetj in Hot Dop J W W
L Bun, foppad with tartar sauce araVarl maW (j
j T0DDYBURGER ^Ct|
I Hamburtjar on a toatttad bun with M .  ̂Mv ch*|as«i, lattuca , tartar tauca maBm MM7 i
\ Ofhar Doluxa Sandwkhas . . . Tandorloln, '
L Plziaburger, Califomlaburgar , Shrlmpburg»r I
' PHONI 8-2231 FOR CARRYOUTS ]
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BrSMARCK , N.D. ( AP) -The
North Dakota Legislature con-
venes in special session today
to try and stay a step ahead of
voters who happily sign petitions
giving them a possible veto over
legislative acts.
The session was made neces-
sary when petitions were filed
to suspend a package of tax
laws approved by the regular
legislative session. Under refer-
endum provisions , the laws go
on the shelf until voters get a
whack at them.
Main aim of the special ses-
sion will be to re-enact old tax
laws to stay in effect beyond
July 1 , the date the referred
laws would have gone Into ef-
fect. Without some action , the-
sales tax law would come to a
(halt  on July 1.
There was talk of a very brief
session , perhaps four days , al-
though some lawmakers favored
upping Ihe old sales tax from
2*4 to 3 percent on its present
base. The laws shackled by the
referendum also puts the levy at
3 percent hut broadens it to in-
clude goods and services not
now under a Rales tax.
WASHINGTON YAPV :- Barry
Soldwater, the 1964 Republican
candidate for president , says
President Johnson should let
ihe . military run the Vietnamese
ivar.
"I think the President should
start being the president and
stop trying to be the general...
let the military run the show - "
he said Sunday on NBC's radio-
:elevision "Meet the Press ' pro-
gram.
The former Arizona senator
also said he doesn't believe nu-
clear weapons are necessary in
Viet Nam and tha t he woufdn't
"engage our ground forces in
any large-scale action " if he
were president .
Goldwater Would
Let Milita ry Run
VVar in Viet Nam
TOMORROW
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THE PAUL HARVEY NEWS
THREE TIMES EVERY DAY
8:55 A.M., 12 NOON, 5 :00 P.M.
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AT 1 2 - 3 - O H !
BADEN - BADEN , Germany
(AP> _ Peggy March , 17-year-
old brunette from Lansdale ,
Pa., won top honors at the 5th
German song festival Sunday.
Miss March sang In German
"You Still Dreani at 17 ," tha
only slow hum her on the mo-
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Thoughts at Random —
From Editor's Notebook
FIRST NATIONAL BANK'S new build'
ing Is i handsome addition to downtown
Winona, a fitting home for a long-establish-
ed institution — and a strong expression of
confidence in the city's future.
The bank has been a part of Winona's
/business community since 1855 — i time
-when many might have advised against es-
tablishment of a financial institution here.
Winona was just a pioneer ri-ver town then,
hut it was strong enough to force First
^ationsrs forerunner to increase its capi-
tal from *3,000 to $50,000 after a year of
•operation. (That, incidentally, was the
same year this newspaper was founded.)
The bank grew with the community,
flow, ai it moves into its fourth home —
the striking, clean-lined structure at 4th
and Main streets— it has a gain given the
city evidence that it has fadth in its . con-
iinued prosperity. .
The Daily News congratulates the offi-
cers and directors of First Natibnsl Bank
for their move — and with it the thanks of
this community for their vote of con-
fidence. Winona has always had strong fi-
nancial institutions and is one of the few
cities ih this country which has never had
a bank failure.
,;.:*: , . -. . . ¦•  • ;' :* . / : ¦
WE WERE SORRY to learn of lh» clos-
ing of the Fountain Brewery at Fountain
City after its long history which began in
1880. It was the last of three breweries in
Buffalo County. At one time Fountain
Brewery was a thriving business an d big
money-maker, but competition of the largo
breweries had been making it more diffi-
cult right along. :• - .
Old-timers recall how ihe Fountain City
brewery survived competition of the "Union
Brewery founded in 1855 and the Alma
Brewery, founded in 1866, both in nearby
Alma, and also endured the prohibition
era. - .
Three of the Fountain Brewery's direc-
tors are Winonans, Marvin Witt, principal
stockholder, Municipal Judge John NcGill
and George Hittner. The others are James
Kirchher- Warren Roettiger and Joseph
Greshik, all of Fountain City. Brewrnaster
was Karl Grabner of Winona who; also
owns a business here and is immediate
past exalted ruler of the Winona Elks
Lodge. . '
¦
. ' ¦;¦ . . .* ; . : / :*- v;, ;, ,;> \y;: >.*;^ ; . : ,. := /.
THE FOLLOWING quot e from the Red
Wing newspaper speaks for itself:,
"If the old-line business firmi in down-
town Winona are pushing ahead with down-
town renewal, we can understand why. A
hew shopping center has just opened up oh
Winona's outskirts of a size to pose some
pretty serious competition for the es-
tablished downtown.
. "This new Miracle Mall is the largest
enclosed shopping center in non-metropoli-
tan Minnesota . . . It offers 600 free park-
ing spaces and expects to employ more
than 200 people eventually."
/ V . V;v*/ ' : : , ' -^*: \ . ' : :, : 'v*:/:;:
SAYS PERK STEFFEN In the Caledon-
ia, Minn. Argus:
"By the act of the legislature and signa-
ture of the governor, Minnesota has an of-
ficial state fish —- walleye. The designation
in no way jeopardizes the ignominious po-
sition of the taxpayer, who will continue to
be recognized as a sucker.
• • •
SAID HAROLD Schotlkopf, adit or or tha
St. Cloud Times:
"A souvenir flood edition has been pub-
lished by the Winona Daily News, telling
in type and pictures the story of that city's
fight against the rampaging tides of the
Mississippi River several weeks a go. The
edition includes the plight of some com-
muniti es nearby Winona that suffered ma-
jor damage. The Winona News' special





MEMBERS OF THE American Society
of Newspaper Editors who met in Wash-
ington recently were treated to the un*
usual spectacle of a popular television
commentator telling them how much bet-
tor they are in thorough coverage of the
news than television cam ever be, NBC's
David Brinkley said newspapers should
not attemp t to compete with TV on fast
coverage of the news:
"We are fast . We are instantaneous.
You can 't get any faster than that. You
ran 'l. compete with thnt , so don't -even try.
Rut when it comes to covering the news In
any t horough way, we aren 't, eve n in the
hail Rame. It 's physically impossible to do
so nn television. "
Af ter  rending about 1 hn conference tele-
vision officials are trying to set up with
Presidential Press Secretary George-
[?ccd y to discuss the pr oblems of TV cov-
f- i iigo of liis frequent statements and ' sud-
denly-called press conferences , we question
how fast Is "fast ." President Johnson 's pre-
dilection for making addresses and an-
nouncements on short notice are posing
procedural problems for the television In-
dus! ry, according to one observer — in
other words , they can 't get their equip-
ment , sol up in time, Sometimes they are
forcrd to reco rd the event f or  later broad-
cast instead of Riving It live coverage,
So, television 's alleg ed fast and instan-
taneous picture coverage of nn important
news event isn't fast or instantaneous at
nil unless there is enough advance warning
thai the event is going to take place.
I «u to he carnally mlniied lh death ; lull lo




TODAY IN NATIONAL A FFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — la the Supreme Court of
the United States getting ready to b an as un-
constitutional the laws in 19 states which for-
bid interracial marriages? Marty lawyers think
this is inevitable how in view of the decision
rendered this week by the high coirrt declar-
ing that marriage comes under the constitution-
al "right of privacy" and "freedom of associa-
tion. " For, while the Supreme Court thla week
declared invalid those state laws which forbid
methods of birth control , the language of the
various opinions handed down indicates clear-
ly that the court believes state laws cannot in-
terfere with marital relationships even when
there is a question of racial intermarriage in-
volved. • -.
It may be that the court's new ruling will
even affect divorce laws. For if the Supreme
Court holds that the marital relationship is en-
tirely a private affair , there logically cannot be
any interference with the right of individuals
to choose their - mates or to discard them at
will.
AGAIN AND again in the decision just hand-
ed down concerning methods of birth control,
the Supreme Court reaffirmed principles it has
expressed in previous cases". It emphasized, for
instance , that the court has protected "free-
dom to associate and privacy in one's associa-
tion" and that , in a case decided in 1923, the
court had said that the 14th amendment to the
Constitution gives the individual "not merely
freedom from bodily restraint , but also ( for
example) the right . . to marry, establish a
home and bring up children."
This would seem to support the prediction
that , when cases come up to it for consider-
ation soon, the court is likely to Invalidate any
restricti ons which, are based on an attempt to
prevent interracial marriages.
It is significant, too , that the Supreme Court
referred to its own decision in the famous Ore-
gon case when it invalidated a la-w that had
forbidden parents to send their children to pa-
rochial schools. The court in that case declar-
ed that such an act "unreasonably interferes
with the liberty of parents and guardians to
direct the upbringing and education of chil-
dren under their control. "
THE RIGHT of parents to educate their
children in schools of their own choosing has,
moreover , been affirmed in other cases by the
Supreme Courts but this is being questioned to-
day in the courts in states where local authori-
ties are undertaking to tell parents that they
do not have the right to choose the public
schools which their children may attend and
that they cannot enroll them even in public
schools in their own neighborhood if the states
decide otherwise. This means that , if parents
think a school in a distant neighborhood is in-
fested with crime or is attended by children
who frequently cause disturbances in the class-
room, the same parents cannot exercise their
right to insist that their children be enrolled
at the school in the neighborhood in which they
actually reside. The majority opinion of the
Supreme Court this week said:
"The association of people is not mention-
in the Constitution nor in the Bill of Rights.
The right to edijcate a child in a school of
the parents' choice — -whether public or /pri-
vate or parochial — is also not mentioned.
Nor is the right to study any particular subject
or any foreign language. Cet the first amend-
ment has been construed to include certain
of . those rights . "
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . .  1955
Rev. Harold Gavin was elected president of
the Winona Milk Fund Association succeeding
Sherman Mitchell.
Mahlon Pitney Jr . has been named youth
program secretary of the Winona YMCA suc-
ceeding Robert M. Brown.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1940
Mrs. John Dugan was elected president of
the American Legion auxiliary at a potluck din-
ner at the summer home of Mrs. J , M. Henry,
Homer.
The battle of "steamline " farming to pre-
vent the waste of valuable topsoil has gone into
the action stage in the Upper Mississipp i Riv-
er valley. R. H. Mussey , Milwaukee , Is region-
al conservator of the Soil Conservation Service.
Fifty Yea rs Ago . . . 1915
The Salvation Army has decided to open a
labor bureau on Howard Street for the regis-
tration of wants of all classes of labor. The
object fs to place in communication each class
with the other , employer and employed, for
their mutual advantage.
Mrs , A. 11 . Snow left for Denver , where she
will visit her sister.
Seventy-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1890
Dr . L G. Wilberton left to attend the ses-
sions of the American Institute f>f Homeopathy
at Waukesha, Wis .
I,. C. Porter , Adelhort Porter and H. K .
Brooks went to Minneapolis to' Attend the an-
nual meeting nf the Miller s Nat ional Associa-
tion.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1865
The 3rd Illinois Calvary regiment passed
up river on the steamers Rnvana and Victor .
They were r»rflered to the state hy Gen. Curtis
to be used in preventing further Indian depre-
dations ,
ittio ^





oldest monarchy in the
world has just resigned in
revolt against: Haile Selas-
sie, conquering lion of the
Tribe of yJudah, Elect of
God, Emperor of Ethiopia.
The ambasador, Barhanou
Dinke, long considered a
fixture in the Washington
diplomatic corps, has left
his embassy and is now in
seclusion. He does not plan
to return to Addis Ababa
but will ask the State De-
f'artment for asylum. Fear-
ul of Ethiopian government
agents, Dinke has declined
to make known his where-
abouts.
However, he has written
a book, "My Experiences in
His Majesty 's Government,"
which has been surrepti-
tiously circulated in Ethio-
pia and. could cause revolu-
tion. ^
In the book. Ambassador
Dinke urges democratic re-
forms against a regime
which he says has become
too autocratic and has been
suppressing liberty. He ia
careful not to incite bodily-
harm to the emperor , tn
whom Dinke is related by-
marriage, but he is critical
of Haile Selassie's one-man
rule.
In 1963 when the emperor
visited the United States ,
Ambassador Dinke was his
considerate host. The two
men were together frequent -
ly and nn one would have
dreamed that differences
would have developed be-
tween them .
NOR HAVE there been
any indications, until re-
cently, that Haile Selassie 's
throne was not as solid a.i
the mountains which have
made hi.s kingdom one of tho
most independent and inac-
cessible in Africa, For mnny
years it was the only inde-
pendent African nation and
only Mussolini' s modern
and well • equipped Black
Shirts were able to conquer
it in l ttifi .
At that time , Haile Srlas-
aie , a lonely figure , appear-
ed nt the I,enRiie of Na-
tions to make a personal
E»lon to the grcnt powers
or help. Nn one came to
his defense. And the marrh
of the dictators continued
until it engulfed hnlf the
world.
After the war , Haile Se-
lassie returned to his throne ,
nnd for the past 20 years
hns appeared to be one of
the most stnbl-e rulers in
the world. This writer
lunched with him outside
Addis Ababa one year ago
this month, at which time
he discussed the problems
of education, social reform,
and democratic govern-
ment. I also watched him
decorate a battalion of the
Ethiopian air force for brav-
ery in the border skirmishes
with Somalia. He seemed
to have the support of the
army.
HOWEVER, there fvera
student riots in Addis Ababa
last month protesting the
slowness of land reform.
And earlier, in I960, a re-
volt was staged by the em-
peror's son. The two seemed
to have made up, because
both were at the same table
when I lunched with Haile
Selassie last June.
According to Ambassador
Dinke , however, the entire
cabinet was executed after
this revolt, and as of today
no one dares disagree with
the emperor. The army im-
mediately got. a 50 percent
pay raise , which may ex-
plain its loyalty.
Emperor Haile Selassie
ascended the throne a
young man of 38, full of
reforms. He abolished slav-
ery, reduced the power of
the rases , or dukes , who
had dominated the country,
established schools, started
building dams and reclama-
tion projects.
But as the years passed,
the young men he* had sent
to Paris, London and New
York, to be educated, came
home dissatisfied and rest-
less. They, claimed reform
was not moving fast enough.
Eventually they he  1 p e d
hatch the revolt of 1960.
FLYING BACK from Bra-
zil where he was on a; state
tour, the emperor was . bit-
ter. "Now I am reaping the
crop I have sown," he said.
Ambassador Dinke was
equally bitter when he mail-
ed his resignation to the
man to whom he is related.
"This resignation ," he
wrote , "is submitted with
the view of organizing a
council of citizens to plead
the cause of freedom.
"I am in a free country
•where I can breathe , speak
and write freely while my
people, haunted by fear of
arrest or punishment, im-
pose upon themselves the
limitation to express their
human rights . This limita-
tion and their hunger for
freedom cannot he eternal. "
Oh , I don 't want , to kill them. I ju.sl want some-






WASHINGTON — It would be hard to find a sharper Il-
lustration of the expanding power of big government than
the neat plan to put through the supersonic transport (SST;
with the taxpayer picking up virtually all the bill.
Although the SST is intended to carry passengers on com-
mercial-lines at speeds of 1,700 miles an hour or more it is
largely thus far a Pentagon operation. A key figure In the
plan unexpectedly kicked up a Senate controversy that is
said to have annoyed the
White House.
The President nominated
Gen. William F McKee ,
who upon his retirement
from the Air Force was
made assistant ; administra-
tor of the National Aero-
nautics and Space Admin-
istration , to be head of the
Federal Aviation Agency. As
he demonstrated in the Air
Force , McKee has extraordi-
nary ability,, rising to the
rank of full general though
he was not himself a flyer.
BUT THE LAW creating
the aviation agency says
t h a t  the a-dmininistrator
shall be a civilian. If MteKee
were to give up his retired
status he would make a
sacrifice particularly with
respect to a pension for his
widow. With NASA he gets
$24,000 in salary plus full re-
tired pay of $14,808. The lat-
ter would be cut to less than
half under the dual compen-
sation act passed for mili-
tary men holding civilian
posts.
President Johnson asked
Congress for a law exempt-
ing McKee from the civilian
requirement because of the
importance of - 'implement-
ing the decisions we will
need to make on the super-
sonic transport." Reluctant-
ly, noting the number of
high-ranking officers being
appointed to civilian jobs,
most members of the Sen-
ate aviation subcommittee
went along. But two Sena-
tors, Vance Hartke (D.,
Ind. ") and James B. Pear-
son (R. , Kan ) , issued a
sharply dissenting minority
report.
THEY NOTED the "dan-
ger of breeching the separa-
tion of military and civilian
power in our national gov-
ernment," quoting General
Eisenhower's farewell words
when he left the Presidency
on the need to guard against
the power of the ''military-
industrial : complex." They
pointed out that 94 retired
and active regular officers
currently have positions in
the Federal Aviation Agen-
cy- : ' . ¦ " • - "- ¦ ¦
Since the White House
gets just about everything
it asks for , little chance is
seen of holding to the re-
quirement of the law that
a civilian be FAA adminis-
trator. With salary and re-
tirement pay McKee will
get $38 ,404 , making him, ac-
cording to the minority re-
port , the third highest paid
official in government , fol-
lowing only the President
and Vice-President.
Behind the pressure to
put through the McKee ap-
pointment, according to re-
ports on Capitol Hill , is the
release of a study by a com-
mittee headed by Secretary
of Defense Robert S. Mc-
Namara. The study now on
the President's desk . ' will
be the signal to go ahead
on the SST.
IF THAT In the outcome
It will be something of a
reversal. A year and a half
ago Harold Brown , director
of defense research , said in
testimony on the Hill thnt
there was no military re-
quirement for the superson-
ic transport . He is believed
to have had McNamnra 's
approval for this statement.
Since then at least one
hlRh-rnnkinft Air Force gen-
e.r.A-kJjas taken the contrary
view. When the FFA con-
ducted a scries of tests on
the effect of Ihe sonic boom ,
using Oklahoma City n.s a
guinea pig, Ihe Chamber of
Commerce urged citizens to
mute their protests n.s un-
patriotic, And , moreover the
government might take re-
prisals which would be un-
fortunate , since Tinker Fiel d
had a payroll of 1 r> ,000 nnd
the Aeronautical Center a
pnyroll of <1 , !>00. Neverthe-
less , (he protests seem to
hnve been louder than re-
flected In official polls and
there ln snld to be smould-
ering resentment over the
way clnlms for broken win-
dows nnd crncked plnster
were hniidled.
A ROUG H rsllnuik nt thr
cost of ono nir frame nnd
one engine is $1 billion. Thnt
would be for a test plane
which after 100 hours would
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To Your Good Health
By. J. G. MOLNER , M.D,
Dear Dr. Molner : My
sister has given me a
month's supply of pills,
claiming they are safe
to take after meno-
pause. Not that I don't
trust my sister, but I
would like professiortal
advice. I took about
eight of the pills, but
have stopped now until
I hear from you. Did I
do wrong, ? — A. P.
The pill you named is an
excellent preparation con-
taining estrogen (the female
hormone) and I think that
we can be rather sure that
you haven't harmed your-
self. 
¦ '
Nevertheless I can 't con-
scientiously tell you to con-
tinue taking them without
the advice, and follow-up
of your doctor.
¦' ¦¦¦. .I'LL ADMIT that your
doctor might very well tell
you to go on taking these
same pills, or some like
them, but he wouldn't do
it on any such flimsy basis
as saying that they are
"safe for anyone."
The first question is: Do
you need them? Is there
going to be any benefit to
YOU? ¦ ' "¦ ¦;
Second: How much should
you be taking?
Third:. Suppose some side
effects develop? Would you
recognize them, and know
what to do about them?
Side effects (unwanted addi-
tional effects from a medi-
cation) are possible , for
some people/ from ' just
about- every known medica-
tion. They may be common
or rare ; may be mild or
very severe ; may be obvi-
ous or may develop subtly.
Y O U R  PROTECTION
against side effects is what
I referred to as "follo*w-up "
by your doctor. He should
examine you at occasional
intervals to see whether
any side effects are threat-
ening to occur, whether the
medication should be con-
tinued or might better be
stopped because it is no
longer needed , or to see
whether your dosage should
be changed,
Passing around medicine
that happens to suit one
person is not a safe thing
to do, because the medica-
tion may be entirely wrong
for another person,
This Isn't just my advice.
It. is also the lnw. The gov-
ernment insists that any
medication of such potency
must he distributed on pre-
scription The purpose of
prescriptions? To mafce cer-
tain that a doctor is on
guard lo see thnt no harm
enn come from too much use
of n drug, too long a contin-
uation of it , or nny unusual




WASHING TO N (API -•- . ' . 'Re-
publicans ' plan to focus on the
Midwest and West next year in
a •. campaign.• .-they ' - 'believe will
recoup their iilft-t losses in the
House and give them three or
more additional Senate .-'seats,'
President Johnson 's failure
thus far to come up with a sat-
isfactory farm program has
given "'c GOP hope that it not
only can hang on to the seats it
now holds in Midwestern and
Western states but can make
significan t gains there .
Sen. Thiustont B. MOI'I IMI of
Kentucky, head of the Republi-
can Senatorial Campaign Com-
mittee , said in an interview that
while he is not discounting party
i-hanees in any part of the coun-
try he believes they are bright-
est in the Midwest and West.
"As matt-is Htand , I think we
are going to get back most of
I he House' sea Is we lost last
year .;" he said. "In local elec-
Iions iii such states as Iowa , for
•xample , our candidates have
been getting their traditional
majorities even in areas we lost
i n . lfWM. , . .
"I think (tic ailininislration 's
failure to come up with any
workable farm program : is
Roing to help us in states where
:hat is a factor. "
This was iii line with an asser-
ion . of Sen. Karl E. Mundt , R-
S.D.. who expects to be a candi-
date for re-el ection , that the
f armer, is Die f orgotten man of
he Johnson administration. ' He
?aid Sunday on Metromedia 's
devised "Opinion in the 'Cap i-
tal " that Johnson is directing all
)f his programs toward the met-
opolitan areas.
"Perhaps that , is because.
¦ .¦with the Electoral ' ' 'College , if
you gel the city votes yoirdon 't
need any of the rest of them,"
he said. "Perhaps, it is because
of purely humanitarian reasons
• •"-- I don 't know what the reason ,
but it means all the goodies are
being handed out to the people
in the metropolitan areas and
Mr. Farmer continues to pay
through the nose;''
.' .O'lithunibered 68 to 32 by the
Democrats in the Senate, Re-
, publicans have little hope of
changing that figure materially.
Twenty Democrati c and 14 Re-
publican seats are at stake next
year.
Even if the GOP retrieved the
total  of 41 House places it lost
last year , the party would still
be outnumbered substantiall y ,
since the Democrats now h ave
204 members lo the Republi-
cans ' HO , with one vacancv
' . /
BULLETIN
No reason to hold off on
buying a new Ford car.
Excise tax cut, if passed
as proposed will be retro-
active to May 15, 1965.
A wards Presented
At Jefferson JHS
Awards and recognition for
student activities and services
were presented at the annual
class and recognition day ex-
ercises Wednesday at Jeffer-
son Junior High School.
Chris Bublitz , student coun-
cil president , presided at the
assembly of students, parents
and faculty members. Keith
Graf ing played the procession-
al, Michael Lindstrom and
Charles Gilbertson led the
pledge to the flag, Mary Jo
Thompson and Dennis Bergler
assisted in the presentation of
awards and James Henry ex-
tended the welcome to the par-
ents..
Pre*.en1afloh*> were made lo Ihe fol:
lowing: Attendance- award*-, David Llrid-
itrom, Susan Stir-etcher, Dennia Anderson,
Tom Grindland, Roger Porneroy, Georola
Hohmnnn and Mark Yachel, levenlh
graders; .
¦. ¦ ' .
Rorjer Schewe. Margaret Sheehan. sec-
ond ' - Year, Mary .  Jo Thompson,' second
year. Janet Kreckow, Pamela Hoseck,
second year, Jane Howes, Niarnl Miller,
Allan Schmidt; second year, and Richard
Schu/agel, eight Ii graders, and
Sharon Lowenhagon, Larry Malmln,
Third year, Clndl . Toye,. J ames While,
Scott Turner, second year, Allan Mo-
ger, second year, Susan E Mlotl, second
year, Judy Graham, Ihird year, Leaniie
Hansen and Cynlhla Olson; third year;
Attendance'aid certlflcflles, Edward Ur-
blck. Sue Gaslnk, Palll Gepner and Les-
lie Boersl, and standing . recoonitlon,
Mary Slirneman and Gayle SkappeT; ot-
llce asslslont certificates. Sue . Mul-
IliaUp, KrISli /Worse, Shirley; Kammerer
and' Julie . Hogue;
Flag service certificate-., C|i.irle*; -Gil-
bertson. Jellrey. Jllk, Judd Eileaidt and
Michael Lindstrom; Scl-mce lair certifi-
cates, .. Nancy Willis, Sue . Elliott, Mary
Laufenburger and Jane Crltchlleld; Libra-
ry . assistant certificates, Joyce Allen,
Susan Draikowski, Gloria Husser, Shlr-
t«y Kammerer, Kal l iy  t . ' -lffa-r-u-fl, Judy
aW-irlln. Donna Mog-r, Amy Nordsvlng,
Leigh Neldlg, Hehncca Rek-itnil, Kathleen
Rose and . Marsh* Sorer-*>on, and
Standing raci'nnltlon, Rita Arbuckk,
AAarcIa H»fnb«n-*k, l.ynfla Camay , l.oia
-Clahough, I Inda and Marleni- Mogor,
Ellfien Shaw. Kris Schroder , Driwrr Smllh,
-Clirhtlr*"* and Karl vyegman and *5nndi<-
Johnson;
Chair f,rov« CBrllllcalrt, Donald Berg-
-lei, Allen Norrtsvlng, Roland Corny, Gary
Elchhoral, Dv/aln Pi-ljler, David Zonk.
Joe Holder son, William Boenlfj-M and
Darryl Srnelarir; ' . ¦ ' . . '.
Girls Reeroallon Af-.sociatlon cartlll-
cnlcs, Sge AAullhaup, L inda Moger, Kris
Buswall, Kriren Erickson, Kalliy Kowa-
lewskl and Susan Stinocher, a-jt-l
Standing recognition, Patricia -Kov/a-
lewskI, Leslie Boerst, Sandra Brown; Deb-
r« Dwyer, Mary Stlrhemah, Ctirl-.llne
Wegmnn and Jayne Vahnke;
Cheer leaders certificates, Su-nnne De
Boli, Jane Elllngs; Joan .Santclmah,
Christine Schuldt, Jane Crllrhtleld and
M.irnl Mlll«r, and slandinn recognlllon,
Susan Karnatft and Mary Jo Thompson,
.HI-Lile . cerllHc.ilei,. Nancy Willis, Su-
rnnne Oetlolt, Jane e-llings, Scoff Turner,
Shlrloy Kammerer , Joan Santelman, Ste-
ven Priyfarskl,.-' : David' - ' . and Darryl
Smelser, Shelley Johnson, Cindy Toye,
William Hull. Pally Larson, Chris
Schuldt, Gloria Huner and Sandra See-
man;
.' ' Sludimt council certificates, Chris Bub-
Hi/, Julie Hogue, James Henry, Michael
Rolbiecki, Joe Heloerson, Nancy Willis,
Car| Mahlke, Scort . "turner, Wary Jo
Thompson, Dennis Bergler, Michael Lind-
strom. Scott Roll-iccl-i, Larry Niggle
and Karen Erickson;
Chorus certilicales, Kerl Wer-m-in,
Chris Schuldl, Judy Cad.i, Leanne Han-
sen, Sandra Seemann, Cindy Toye, Kristi
Morse, Marlene Mocjer. Mary Laulcn:
liurcjer , Susan Cada, Jane Crilchfleld,
M/trnl Miller, Pamela Hosed-;
Pnttl Gepner, Janet Wollin, Sandra
Brown, Georgia Hohmnnn, Lynette Krage,
Christine Wcgm/in, Tom Hall, Mike
Knopick, - Charles Gilbertson, Allan Mo-
tier, Jellrey Brok.iw. Ch.irh-s Hansen,
Curtis Anderson, John Becker and Mike
Courtier, anrl
Sir-ndinf) ricoq'nlllon . Sue l.eizen . Rita
Arbucklc, Joan Santoiman, Julie Hogue,
Jeanne Forsler, Sue Karnnfti, Judy
Grindland. Ruth Rlska, Chris. Bauer ,
George . Schuminski, Scott . Mc La'ughlin,
D?in Tushner and Tom Grindland ;
Band certif icate, David .Smelser; ¦ or
cheslra cerlilicntes, Sue Ellioll, ," Jane Ell
mgs and Cynltila Olson; .
Speech ' certificates, Gloria Husser; Ra-
chel Haesly. Joan Sanlelman; Sue Elliott.
Nancy Willis, " Cynthia Myski), Mary
Laulcnburger, • Chri-, Bublltz, Jane
Critchllelrt, Sandra Seerriann, John Beck,'-
er, Marnl Miller,, Kristi Morse, Joe
Kilpatrick and Dnn Nyseth, and
Stfinding.' reco-jnltibn, Leanne Hansen,
Pally Larson, Chris Schuldl,-Judy. Grind-
land, Marlene Moger. Cindy Toye. Susan
Karnath, ' Susan, Cada, Michael Courtier ,
Jane. Ellings, ' .-Susnhne DeBolt,.' Cheryl
Mrachek and .Shelley- Johnson. -
. Dramatics .certllicslej, Ctiri.v Bublit/,
Sue ' Ellioll. Sandra Seemann, -Jane Ell-
ings, William Hull, Sticlley; Johnson, Nan-
cy Willis, Krisli Morse, ..Leanne Hansen,
Scott Turner, Suzanne. DeB.olt, .' Chr.l;
Schuldt, Richard Duellman, jo.in Sanlel-
man,' Cindy Toye, James Henry, Dan
Nyseth and Susan Karnath, '- and '
Standing recognition, Julie Hogue, Greg
Volkart, Sleven Priytarski, James While,
Gloria Husser, Shirley Kammerer, ;Sue
Mulliiaup, Eileen Shaw, Jnmce Dunn,
Judy Grindland, Cynthia Olson,, Pat-
ricia Scattum, Jeanne Forster, Winnie
McElmury, Ruth Raylield, Party Larson,
Marlene Moger and Susan -Leisen;
FHA certificates, Julie Hogue, Mar-
lene Moger, Judy Cada, Keri • Wegman,
earlene Slephans, Judy Graham, Sharon
Lowenhagen, Catherine¦• : Elton, Jeanne
Forsler, Krisli Morse; Cynthia Olson and
Judy Grindland, and
Standing: recognition, Barbara Pierce,
Anne Green, Kathy Smith, Cheryl Mra-
chek, Linda Moger, Susan Foster; Don
na Munighon, Rachel Haesly and Susan
Cada; . : "
School patrol elementary certif icates,
Warren Sanders, .Argan Johnson and
Margaret Block;
Junior high , school certificates, one
year, Edward Chrlslensen, Duarie Flenv
ming, NancV Willis, Joan Santelman, San-
dra Seemann, Chris Schuldl, Cindy Toye,
Anna . Greeiv Jane Ellings, Susan Kar-
nath, .Shelley Johnson and Christopher
Bauer;
Two years. Darryl Smelser,. Michael
Lindstrom, Charles Gilbertson and Path
Gepner; three years, Mary Laufenburger,
Jane Crltchfield,. .Gary Fish, David Smel-
ser and Thomas Grant; .
Four years, Steve Bergeron, and live
years, Carl Mahike, Joe Helgerson and
Jon Ehmann,
Student Council awards: Citizenship,
Dallas D.cftzor , Ruth Risks/ Judy Cada,
Catherine' Ellon, 'Richard Duellman, Wll
liam Hull, Daniel Nyseth, Cynthia Olson,
Jeanne Forster, Duane Hem mint), Shar-
on Lowonhagen,
Eileen Shaw, Marlene Moqer, Roy Sor-
enson, Earlene Sleplians, Dennis Austin,
Janice Dunn, Tom Rolbiecki, Shirley
Kamrrierer, Jane Ellings, Sue Elliott and
Michael Stinocher;
Service, David and Darryl Smelser, Su
78nne DeBolt, Joan Sanlclmnn, Joe Hel-
gerson and Susan Karnath:
Citizenship and service, K rtst i  Mor^ft,
Carl . Alahlke, Sandra Seern.mn, Scoll
Turner , Leanne Hansen, Cindy Toye and
Chris Schuldl,
Leadership and citizenship, c>lnnn Hii-.
ser ; Leadership and service, Chi i-. Bub
lit'z, and Leadership, citizenship, service,
Julie Hogue, Janie Henry and Nancy
Willis.
PTA scliulai'liip pins. Nancy Willi ',.
James Henry, Susan Ellioll , Jane Ell
Inns, Suzanne DefToll, Sandra Soi-mann.
Sharon Lowonhac- cm, Leanne Hansen,
Gloria Husser , Raymond Soi enson,- Clnis
(iu')f ('/, Janice Ounn, Wllliiinr Holt,  Scoll
Turner, Krisli Moisc , Joan Santelman,
ETIenn Shaw, Julio llogue, C ynthia Olson,
man, Susan Karn.illi, Judilli C/ KI»I, Shir
Chris Schuldl, Cindy loyc, R idiard Duoll
ley K.immOfi-r ,tnrl Sfcv r- Pos*-
A rocepliun uillowed wilh
Mrs. John Elcrs Jr. and Mrs .
Albert White in charge. Mrs .
Karl Laufenbur ger nnd Mrs .
Vernon Kiiblil z poured
C O P E N  H A  G E N  Den-
murk (AP )—A P Woeller , .... m,
often deflf .rlb>ed nn one of the
ric-hefit men in the world , i.Jied
.Snturday. MfKiller wafi known
for Mlwuyti e-oonfi rniziti «. It wa«
a national jok e thnt even Mf-oi-
ler could not do withou t the
Kiriyernment old-age pension he
collected each month.  Horn a
sea ' captain 's son of m o'd e s I
means , Moeller went on to
build « fortune in ehterprmes
around the world .
A P .  Mpwller , Rich
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\V'c 'll always have highe r educa-
tion, but il musi keep up with
the population gro'wth. Colleges
need classrooms , facilities and
teachers to educate leaders.
And America needs leaders ,
lo make wise use of its resources
nt home and to advance its in-
terests ¦¦.hro'id.
COLLEGE 1$ AMERICA 'S BEST FRIEND
PiibtiMv*** . h\ * piiblu s*?r VM a in r.oopnr Jitioa
wit.) Ihe Atl v m i \ t s in R C.ounr.i\ and the





Many wearers of false teeth hav«
•uffered Teal embarrassment becaiisi', - t heir plate dropped , slipped or wob-
bled at JxiKt the wrong time-. Do hot
live In .feflr 'oT.'tlils 'happening to 'you.
Just sprinkle a little PAiSTEETH,
the iilkullnr- (raon-ncld) powder, on
your plates. Hold false teeth nior«
flriTily. so' the*,- feel more comfort-
able: Docs not sour. Checks "plaU
orior brentli" . Oct PASTEETH at
drue count*™ •l ervwhere.
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Re-
publican National Chairm an
Ray C. Bliss has named Fred
Morrison as director of publi c
relations for the GOP National
Committee.
He will succeed Robert M.
Smalley on July 1: Smalley is
quitting to join a San Francis-
co public relations firm.
Morrison has been covering
Washington news for 30 years.
For the past lfi years, he has







BOSTON (AP) ¦- A 34-year-
old Boston woman whose liver
is being periodically rested
while her blood is circulated
through a pig 's liver is ''unques-
tionably better," her doctor said
today.: -
"The biochemical tests reflect
her continued improvement ,"
said Dr. William V. MeDermott.
"Her liver , which had been very
enlarged and tender, is im-
proved."
Dr. MeDermott headed 8
team of 12 doctors and techn i-
cians at City Hospital who twice
over the weekend attached pigs'
livers to the woman 's circulato-
ry system.
Blood from an artery in the
woman's arm is passed through
the pig's liver and back to the
patient by means of ai pump
similar to those used in heart
operations.
Dr. MeDermott said the wom-
an probably would have died
without the procedure.
TOK YO • • f AP ) ' -- Comrniiniht
Chin 'cK*: party thief .Mao 'I'ze-
tunn (old an Indonesian official
(hut Peking is preparing tor its
third and ffiurlh nuclear tests ,







Local ' 200, representing 700
building materials truck drivers
in a four-county area , accepted
a new contract Sunday and end-
ed a strike.;
. The - contract , affecting driv-
em in Milwaukee , Ozaukee ,
Washington and Waukesha coun-
ties, will Increase wages to as
high as $4 hourly within three
years and add.to teamster con-
trol over other such drivers in
the area.
The pact with the Allied Con-
struction Employers Associa-
tion , the contractors ' bargain-
ing representative , calls for
hourly wage raises totalirlg 5fl
cents over the three years.
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KANSAS CITY. Mo. (API -
A U.S. Diatrict Court judge was
expected to appoint an attorney
today for Diiane Pope, who is
accused of killing three persons
in a bank robbery at Big
Springs. Neb.
Judge John W. Oliver had
been asked to name J. Whitfield .
Moody, a former assistant lT S.
attorney, to represent Pope as
long as the 22-year-old man re-
mains . in Missouri. Moody is
public defender o>f the Jackson
County Legal Aid Committee
The recommendation w a s
made by F. Russell Millin , V S .
attorney for Western Missouri.
Pope, football eocaptain who
graduated M B.V 30 from McPher-
son (Kan.- College, is being
held under $100,006 bond pend-
ing a preliminary hearing June
25 on a federal charge of bank
robbery and shooting a staff
member.
Robert Richards, attorney for
Deuel County, Neb., was confer-
ring today with Theodore Kich-
ling", U.S. attorney in Omaha, to
decide whether the federal gov-
ernment or the state of Nebras-
ka shall prosecute Pope.
Richling (-aid Tope could be
tried in both states and federal
courts without double- jeopardy .
The death penalty could be
•ought in both courts.
Pope, who surrendered to
Kansas City police Friday , was
visited in jail Saturday by his
parents; a brother, Dennis, 19,
and his sister; Ello, 14, who had
driven from their home near
Roxbury, Kan. The Popes, with
tear-filled eyes, declined com-




WASHINGTON (AP^ f - The
Air Force has embarked on a
golden rule program aimed at
improving the treatment of jun-
ior officers and enlisted men.
The keynote was sounded by
Gen. John P. MeC-mneU,- Air
Force chief of staff , who told his
commanders : "Our Air Force is
a family. Each member should
be treated that way."
•In a policy letter , McConnell
counseled "a good hard look at
ourselves* and at every aspect of
our handling " of '  these 830,000
officers and men wearing Air i
Force blue. '. - . ' , - '
"It should! be self-umderstood
that we must treat our subordi-
nates in the same way we ex-
pect our superiors to treat us ,"
said the top Air Forc-e general
enunciating a kind of military'
golden rule.
..' : "I am convinced that vigorous
action to improve the treatment
of our personnel will pay tre-
mendous dividends by increas-
ing the attractiveness of service j
life and will lead to the high- !
quality force of dedicated pro- -
fessionals which we; all recog- \
nize we must have," ^IcConnell!
said. : .
The four-star Air Force gen-
eral seemed to be specially con-
cerned about the junior officers ;
entering the Air Force.
"Too many of these young ,
officers are poorly received , i
poorly treated , inadequately
counseled, and som«what ig- j
nored to such a degree as to¦
frustrate their ambitions and \
void their 1 good intentions ," Mc-' i
Connell wrote.
Thus, he directed, command-
ers at every echelon ' "will-make
absolutely certain that they j
know all of their officers ; that j
each officer has a full-time job' -
commensurate with his abili- j
t ies: that no young officer stand !
short on counseling, advice, rec- j
ognition and personal interest ; ;
and that each officer is kept '
fully informed on career oppor- >
trinities.''. ' '
As for men below officer !
rank, the Air Force said that by !
and large, re-enlistm«nt "is the
result of successful leadership,
and proper handling of airmen ¦
during their first enli-strnent.'' ' , '¦
ETTRICK GRADUATE i
ETTRICK.: Wis. 'Special! — :
Miss . Ardyce Ann Crivit*, j
daughter of Mr. and Mri. Stu-
art Crivits. Ettrick , jjpadtiafed
recently from the -pa Crosse
School of Cosmetology- She is
i employed at a Brack River
I Falls beauty shop. \
ENTRIES CLIMB
| ELKHART LAKE ' Êntries
I for the Road America Jun«
: Sprints next weekend hav«





By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: I've been married for 9 years to the most
wonderful girl in the world. B essie is sweet and quiet and
easy to get along with , and we 've never had a cross word
between us, excepting over this one subject , which is my
problem — ber mother. Bessie talks to her mother on the
telephone at least five times a day. And she sees her at
least four times a week. We live in the Bronx and Bessie's
mother lives in Canarsie, so you know it 's no cinch. They
are like a pair of Siamese"tw- .iris. ' Bessie' ..wouldn 't think of
Kiiviricr a Ihi-no nrilpi-c- hr»T- mnlHor Q:JW il fii-sl' Hnri the. <amt>
U".'"-0' " *"1*'**, «..,» "̂ . - - ^ -  
...U..-.V - «*... ». ....
goes for mother. Bessie has three sisters
and two brothers but none of, them are an
close to their mother as she is. My mother-
in-law is really a nice person , and she has
a husband for companionship, but he 's also
in second place like 1 am. We have iio chil-
dren ,"which is probably good because I don 't
know when my wife would find time for
them, What can be done in a case like
this? y y SECOND PLACE
DEAR SECOND: Nothing. Face it ,
vou married a mama's airi. A close
mother-daughter relationship is to be ABBY
admired, but this one is sick. However, sick or not.
no situation can be changed, unless the parties involved
want to change it , arid apparently your wife and her
mother like it this way, so it's up to vou to learn to live
' with it.
DEAR ABBY ; Please tell me what to do with a husband
who .keeps the cellar door locked all the time? We've been
married for 35 years and he's been this way for the past
15 years. Every time I ask him for the key to the cellar door
he says, "What do you have to go down there for?"
Since when does a woman need a reason , or a pass
word, to get into her own cellar? He says he has a lot of
things down there he doesn 't want touched. Like his tools,
etc. He keeps everything locked up, including his car. which
is in our back yard. He puts all the money he saves into the
trunk of his car and locks it up. [ tell him that a person
who doesn't trust anybody can 't be trusted himself. Right?
What would you do if he were YOUR husband?
ARDENT READER
DEAR READER: If he were' MY husband . I'd take '¦':
him to a psychiatrist. He sounds more sick than un-¦ trustworthy.. . . . - . ' '
' '¦
DEAR ABBY: Why didn 't you tell VDon 's Wife" - the
woman who was competing with her husband' s sports car
— to get off her bad back and ride along in the sports car
with Don ? Her back hurts! So what? It's going to hurt any-
way, so she might as well let it hurt while she's with her
husband. How many more years does she figure she has
with him? Arid what kind of selfish fool would say, "If I can 't
go; he shouldn't go either?"
Also, doesn 't she know there are plenty of attractive lone
women who hope to find a "'Don" of their own by buying
a sports car and joining a car club? No matter how "old" a
man is, if he belongs to a car club , he's got young ideas;
. - .. ' BEEN THERE
DEAR ABBY: My neighbor is a chiropractor and he told
me to thank you for telling people over 60 to quit racing
around in those little sports cars. He says he's got more of
those patients than he can handle. LONG BEACH
DEAR. ABBY : I am highly allergic to tobacco smoke. In
order to discourage guests from smoking in my home I
have no ash trays in sight , bat that doesn't stop some people.
One man lit up a cigarette and , when he didn 't see an ash
tray anywhere around , he used the cuff of his trousers to
atore his . ashes. A college girl , who called on me with her
mother, smoked one cigarette after another and she used
my plants! Don't people know that when there are no ash
trays in sight it is a polite way of saying "Please do not
smoke in this house"TOr must people be told outright?
/ ' / ' ' [ ¦  .ALLERGIC
DEAR ALLERGIC: Some people must. In which
case. - do.:
Troubled? Write to ABBY , Box 69700. Los Angeles,





MADISON, Wis. — The state
Department of Resource Devel-
opment , whose new director is
Paul Pratt , lists four active lo-
cal industrial development cor-
porations in this area.
They are: . . Ettrick "Industries,-
Inc., Kenneth W. Trauax , pres-
ident. R. -' -F. Ofsdahl , secre-
tary : Galesville Industrial De-
velopment Corp!, Orrin KM An-
derson, president , Robert Ris-
tow, secretary ; Jackson County
Developm ent Co., Black River
Falls , Clifford C. Ristow , presi-
dent , Louis I. Drecktrah, secre-
tary, and Osseo Industrial De-
velopment Corp;, J. H. Smith,
president , and R. D.' Galstad ,
secretary .
The department reported the
appointment of Roy E. Kumm,
president of G. Heileman Brew-
ing Co , La Crosse, as member
of the governoi s board for eco-
nomic de velopment.
A worldwide shortage of wrap-
per tob acco , has benefited to-
bacco growei s in the Viroqua
area and created many employ-
ment opportunities in the aie«i .
the Department of Resource De-
velopment repot 1*= The "bind-
ers" that the area has produc-
ed faced a bleak prospect be-
cause of changes in cii* armak-
l ing. With discovery that > good-ly peicentage of the leaves
w ould qualify as "wrappers "
thei e has been a laige increase
in the woi k torce engaged in
soi ting operations - pos*>ib lv a
total of 135 workers this spring
Western Europe is prov iding




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Heavy rain continued soaking
parts of the Scuth and JMidwest
today while the Northensl expe-
rienced another form of discom-
fort — unseasonably low tem-
peratures. ¦.. .
Meridian , Miss. , reported 1.57
inches of rain in six hours end-
ing at l a.m. Hich Hill , in west-
central Missouri, was doused
with a 2.2-ineh downpoiir in 45
minutes Sunday night
While min was falling in
areas from South Dakota to trie
East Coast , a severe hail storm
struck Broadus in southeastern
Montana , infl icting damage es-
timated at '$ 100,000. :
Crops in surrounding areas
were beaten to the ground.
Eaiiy morning temperatures
ranged from 34 at Marquette
County Airport . Mich to 86 at
Needles Calif
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Your Family Will Enjoy These | 1
%&MHv y
SPECIALTIES
'" . . ' ¦ .' " .¦¦
¦ ¦ • ' ¦- f, $. ' ¦
.' . - ,' ' - AVAILABLI .-.
¦ ¦¦ " j; $. - .
j TUESD AY 11
I • Wheat-A-Min Bread | |
(For Health or Snacks) %¦ 3¦¦' ' -; n • • V i ' - ' :
' -
' 
' : M '# Raisin Bread II
• Danish K rispy Rolls ll
GET THEM AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE OR | 1*1
MAHIKE'S RETAIL STORES | I
I 858 W. 5th St. — 7.30 a m »o 6:00 p in. '£ '\
| 117 E 3rd St. — 800 am.  to 5:30 p rn. j. I
'" VYou'll find many othe r delicious bakery specialties f
•very day at «ithar of our retail ttoret.
• I
LET MAHLKE S MAKE YOUR SPECIAL *
OCCASION CAKES. PHONE -4022
¦'a
<£**? <«v ^v s _.-«*•* *-v* v * <*v ,i a?*\} *-«*?; ^.¦vasf vir^^.-^ j ^rjr, , - (.¦,-,«•" » ^ if ** -t* ~»~*-» r
\ JmBmA\ ,„ DON' T FORGET
! r - % f m  FATHER j
1 C/ '̂ ~-q SUNDAY JUNE 20* \
*» *ial \̂i, ( K I * hi'M ''*̂ '?'* ' *̂  t ®  ̂ \i &W\, Wî K ' '^mr^^^\J £̂J
C rf ll Jr SH0WER * [ NEW MAGNA POWER J
\ \j \ A^hJS AND SCHICK SHAVER j
' //&raj SHAVE ' 12.88' J
1 '/ I { <i  £| E r A A T C  I <*.* V I ' I  i I Y*\ l r VwM I J I Completely n-ew in rie--iEn and nev in shav-
* V,^ jj  m u_ .  ̂ ' 
( I tj r - l  I | ing (.omenieru e Suigital stainless head . . .
* ^tmaTẑ ni * ' i \ lw\ ! *lay*- fhai per can 't l ust e\er!
|j 7̂| '„ F |lp 10.98 J MEN'S DEPT.' J |
"Completely washahle , red or yenow striped ^¦̂ l>m^9^ ! ^neersucker coats with a'b.sorlj cnl -while terry 'aHiiSlxfli T D A K.IC ICT/^ D I
. linm*, Sizes : S-M-L , 
fl lfillf 
KA t N^I> l  UK
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Do it yourself in minutes!
Ready-Mount Rocm Air Conditioners
adjustable wing pane ls make Installation easy !
JB=\1 ' . . X}==» 1̂
11 ^̂ ~ r A TmI ¦¦̂ ¦¦¦̂ B ĤlHHBHH 'HH|HlfelHHBMfl j^̂ ^̂ ^W BB
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LOOK! / 
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(• )  Sat WaaiMier -  (h| Fxp-inrt pan»h lo (c) l ock both pandit ¦
mil-nr* nr-ariy-Mniinl wnllh ot winrtnw In ptttlUon b/ m**^n» j
In r«rit«r of wlnriow nf »lmpli an-ap Inch I
I
That' s how quick and easy you can Ret cooling with new j
Carrier Ready-Mounts , Choice o1 two models- 7000 and '
S300 BTU' s, 115-volts, Panels ad just to any double-hung :
window 31 Vi> to 44'/?" w ide, Comlorl Center with Touch
Controls otters wide ranjge of temperature settings. Com- j
tort level thermostatica lly maintained , (or (.OO M IIR in a ¦
hurry, you can 't do hi>tl" er! j
**} A *\ I> llM-|MMMlMfln|
V MMIIIH J I
I
NORTHERN STATES POWER CO. j
79 lot) Thlrt-J Ureal Phon« 8-3691 )
ON ANY LOC AL NSf SHOWROOM \
n iS
Onyyour next trip to
ST. PAUL-MIHHEAPOLIS
tfilcp fl
"HIAWA THA HOLIDA Y!"
DeUcious food , frracioufily served , is a tradition aboard
the Hiawathae. In the diner , you 'll enjoy excellent raenln
ai economical pnVcea (epecial rates on the children '**!
nwna). Or refreehnaente are uvuilable in the Super Don>e
Lounge. Then there's the »cenic- viow you get from the
upper level of the Super Dome. Perfect for Bight-Bet-iinf
(or snoozing, if you prefer). Next trip, take? a "Hin-
wathn rloliday". It's fun for the whole famil y. Coach
or parlor oar accommodation**.
A.M. HtmtlM *.M. Ntewitta PIMMW LMM
D»lh UnhmduU . Mirmmiak— Kit Sra tu tn  (Cmnlral Stanrlmt * Time)
U WlKOM IJ9 AH IJ0 M1 1I-17 MIVMIMU.*- Mi ** 4 M »M 4 aft A*aV. Cl-mvia. ? |4 r-N 5, M PM t .,< M
*- °N- ? 40 rn <i ,?o pw 145 Aw
U, •nnwn J -Jl FN j ;4i PM J~ss~AiSAr.sr i-iai i-n rn Tj o n. l1W M» Wnaaa-xi*! I-00 Ml n-00 eft MM AM
Alao ».n-lr-« U !>»•*•. Ham tlatoon «,<f •>*r»«a*.l
Ask as about New York Worfri' s Fair Travel,
Eicortod Tours or /ndapendant Travel
TWIN CITIES SUPER DOME
HJ£W£j THAS
f). H . Omirr-ai, A|«m //tfaflLMa%\ /flEuilukHLlI^^Mllw»ul(.» Paae enuet SUHw Jf . ** JA^r ln T tJMmMSJ
HEMPSTEAD, N Y .  (AP) -
The Rev. Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr. says that a poverty of
the spirit exists in the midst oi
scientific and technological ad-
- . ' .vances. ¦ ¦>-, ¦¦
King, addr/esfiing about 5,000
^aduatef^dj iue^ts Sunday at
Hpfstra UniverStTy 's commence-
ment, said . "If we are to sur-
vive, our spiritual arid moral
lag must be eliminated."
King received an honorary
doctor of divinity degree.
Dr. King Reports
Poverty of Spirit
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Starting TOMORROW!
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Gala Ribbon Cutting Ceremony—9:30 a.m.
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A report on the 81st depart-
ment convention of the Woman's
Relief Corps, held in Minneapo-
. lis, was given by Mrs. Reuben
Bolderirian at the local . corps '
meeting Thursday afternoon at
Red Men's Wigwam.
Others who attended the. con-
vention 'were.Mrs. Fred Kqrupp,
Mrs. Olga Zimdars and Miss
Bertha Miller.
Mrs. Zimdars was convention
musician 'aid Miss Miller was
appointed, department third col-
y or bearer.
Reports -were made on cash
donations to Child Welfare and
the American Red Cross. Me-
morials were read for deceased
local members, department and
national officers.
It was announced that picnic
will be held July 20 at Lake
Park Lodge and that there will
; be only one meeting during the
months of July and August .
Refreshments were served by
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SMART STYLES, SMART COLORS,
SMART HUSH PUPPIES*
For smart , comfortable casua l shoes Ret Hush Puppies, the
bteathin ' Imr.lind pipkin® casuals with cushion crepe soles.
Hush Puppies iesi',1 :;oil and stain- ;, clean up will) a quick
b rushing Walnr-rnpflllnn l Hush Puppies come in over JOO










Miss Donnis Briesath , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Harold
Briesath , 1614 W; 5th St., and
Jerry S. Lausmann , son of A.
A. Lausmann. Medford , Ore. ,
were married K-tl-Jt-Jir at Cen-
tral Lutheran Church.
DR L.'.'E. BRYNEST AD offi-
ciated. Mrs. Robert Tremain
was organist and 0. W. Madi-
son, Rochester , was soloist .
ths bride, who was given in
marriage by her father , wore
a floor-length empire gown, an
original designed by Cavanagh
of England. It was of dacroh
and cotton dotted swlss, styled
w i t h  three - quarter - length
sleeves; a cowl neckline and a
royal court train falling from
the shoulders . A dotted swiss
crown encircled with pearls
held her silk illusion veil.
She carried a white Bible top-
ped with a cluster of stepha-
notis and roses, with streamers
of satin ribbon tied with stepha-
notis.
THE MATRON of honor and
sister of the bride, Mrs: James
Koehler , Northi'ield, Minn ., wore
a floor-length gown of pale-blue
shantung with three-quarter-
length sleeves and a boat-shaped
neckline. A matching crown held
a circlet veil. Her bouquet was
a nosegay of white miniature
carnations with blue-tinted cen-
ters. . .
Joe Fliegle, Medford , was
best man. Ushers were James
Koehler, Richard Theurer ,
Rothschild , Wis., and Robert
Briesath ; brother of the bride,
The bride 's mother wore a
suit of pale-blue brocade and
a corsage of white roses and
carnations.
THE BRIDE and groom re-
ceived their guests at a recep-
tion at The Oaks, followed by
a luncheon . Assisting were the
Mines. Ron Johnson , William
Beranek , Alice Brooks, Alice
Grover, R 0 b e-r.t Hogenson,
Charles Kiefer , Richard Theur-
er, Rob yt and Gerald Briesath
and Miss Dorothy Johnston .
Music was played throughout
the afternoon by Mrs. R . M.
Hailing. Later she was accom-
panied by Mr . Lausmann , the
groom's father , on. his concer-
tina.:. ' • ¦
The couple left on a three-
week honeymoon in Hawaii , aft-
er which they will be at home
in Medford.
THE BRIDE is a graduate of
Winona Senior High School and
was employed in the North-
western Bell Telephone Com:
pany office in Rochester as a
PBX and TWX instructor. Her
husband is president of Kogap
Lumber Industries at Medford.
The bride was honored at a
shower at Seton Guild in Ro-
chester, given by Mrs. Johnson
and Miss Johnston; at a tea
given by Mrs. Brooks, Roches-
ter, and at a luncheon at the
Hot Fish Shop, with Mrs, Her-
man Weismah , Mrs. Hogenson
and Mrs. Floyd Silbaugh as
hostesses. The groomjŝ /ather
was host at a rehearsal dinner
at Hotel Winona .










Roast Rci'l . O'lintiy iJi f- siii c ,
MUMM-II I'lili'itofs fc ( inivy,
United Ilcans , Uiiltcrcil Cur-
rots ,. f.VanlK 'i'rif.s, f'l- k/cs ,
Itoll-i, 1'ifi nnd Collcf* .
ALL YOU CAN EAT
• Adulti SI.50
• Children 75f
Kellogg Girl Scouts Conduct
Court of Awa rds, Prbgram-
KELLOGG , Minn.:y(Special)—
Kellogg Girl Scouts held their
Court of Awards, Brownie fly-
up ceremony and program ,
Friday afternoon in the St;
Agnes church hall. The troop
Readers , committee members
of lne three troops and, mothers
were present,
THE INVESTORS ceremony,
p r  0 g r a m , and presentation
awards was centered around
the S-couL candlelight ceremony
and water scene including the
bridge and woods representing
the beginning of Girl Scouts,
Brownies advancing to Jun-
ior Scouts were, Sharon Arens ,
Cheryl Behrns, Rhonda Graner ,
Joann Giem, Carol Johnson,
Lori Frieburg, Sondra Snider,
Diane Vogt, Patricia Schmitz ,
and Rosann Marking. Present-
ing the awards was leader Mrs.
Richard Hartert , assisted by
Mrs. Gus Timm.
Lori Hartert , Cindy Wilcox ,
Margo Heaser , and Kay Steuer-
nagel were invested into Brown-
ie Troop 89;
THREE JUNIOR Girl Scouts
crossed over the bridge and ad-
vanced to Cadettes. . They are
Barbara Tentis, Judy Belter
and Vickie Hartert. Mrs . Orlyn
Ronvick , Junior leader , present-
ed the awards.
Darlene Wilson , scout Cadette-
advanced to senior girl scout.
THE JUNIOR Troop 105 dra-
matized the history of Pause-
lim of 3863 and Village of Kel-
logg since its beginning of 1870.
Pauselim was the original
name of Kellogg.
Debra Wilcox was narrator.
The stage setting included fur-
nishings of the 1870 period. Jun-
ior leaders directing the troop
were Mrs. Oryln Rorivik and
Mrs. Victor Hollard.
A silver tea was served by
leaders and mothers of the
three troops.
THE JUNIORS and Cailettes
and leaders , Mrs. Harris Wil-
son, Mrs. Oryln Rahvik and
Mrs. Richard Hartert will attend
Troop overnight camp - . held at
Whitewater State Park , today
through Wednesday. They will
also attend the all-day camp
sessions to be held at Hardwood
Forest , five miles north of Kel-
logg, June 21-25.
A picnic was given at the
home of Mrs. Victor Holland ,
here , May 28 for Junior , Ca-
dettes, and all troop leaders.
Food was furnished by the Kel-
logg American Legion Auxil-




All Remaining Stock of JayBees Priced At 'y2 Original
. . .  Big Savings On Father's Day Cffts!
Capps, Botany 500, Andover SUITS
Van Heusen, Excello DRESS SHIRTS
Nunn Bush SHOES Wembley TIES
» Belts • Underwear • Slacks • Sport Coats




INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
ci:I) — Officers were elected
at the June meeting of the
Women's Organization of Ss. Pe-
ter and Paul Catholic Church.
Previously the 125 women re-
cited the Rosary In the church.
Mrs. Edward F. Kulig was
elected president ; Mrs. John
Pierrek , vice president Mrs.
Tracy Longmier, secretary, and
Mrs. George Slaby, treasurer .
They will take office ln Septem-
ber ,
The group decided not to hold
a meeting in July,
Mrs. Richard Boland , chair-
man of the Trempealeau Coun-
ty Hospital committee, talked
on needs of the patients and
suggested articles the members
could donate.
The Very Rev . Edmund J.
Klimck spoke on juveni le de-
linquency and advised the
mothers on how to avoid It ln
their children.
WW! AUXILIARY
"Winona Auxiliary to Barracks
1082 will meet Thursday at 8
p.m. at the Teamsters Union
Club. Reports of the department





Miss Judith Addington , daugh-
ter of Mr , and Mrs. G. W.
Addington , 826 W. Howard St .,
became the bride of Michael
W. Rayfield , Westbury . Long
Island, N.Y .. June 5 it McKin-
ley Methodist Church.
THE REV. C. MerrJU Lr-
Grone officiated and soloist
was Miss Edith Brown. Mrs.
Harvey Gordon war organist.
The bride wore a floor-length
gown of peau de aoie, styled
with a straight skirt , 1 ong
sleeves, scoop neckline and
pleated train , attached at the
waistline. Lace appliques trim-
med the front of the bodice and
skirt. Her silk illusion veil was
held by a Swedish lace flower .
She carried six long-stemmed
pink roses tied with pink satin
ribbon.
The maid of honor , Miss Car
rol Addington , sister of the
bride , and bridesmaids, Mrs. R .
M. Leonh ardt and Miss Carol
Wenger, the latter of Alma ,
Wis., were attired in floor-
length , sleeveless gowns of
strawberry-pink peau de sole,
with slightly gathered skirts
and scoop necklines. Head-
pieces were circlets of match-
ing fabric , trimmed with pearls,
and pink veils. They each car-
ried three long-stemmed white
roses with white satin ribbons.
BEST MAN was Thomas
Baer , Westbury, and grooms-
men •.¦ "were William Keenan ,
Williamstown , Mass., and Wil-
liam Gray, Westbury. Ushers
were James Brust , Gary Ad-
dington and William Squires.
Donald V. Addington was aco-
lyte , y
A reception was held in Ihe
church basement. The rehear-
saL dinner was given the previa
ous night at the home of the
bride 's, parents .
The couple went to the Cat-
skills in upstate New York for
a week's honeymoon. They will
spend the summer in New York
and in the fall will make their
home at Caledonia , Minn .
BOTH ARE graduates of Wi-
nona State College. The bride
attended Winona Senior High
School and the groom, William
Tresper Clark High School in
Long Island.
The bride was honored at pre-
nuptial parties given by Mrs,
Edwin Spencer, Mrs. Norman
Indall and Mrs, Verdi Ellies at
the Spencer home; by Mrs.
Charles Kuisle and Mrs. Leon-
hardt at the latter 's home,'and
by the Mmes. Fred Heyer , Nor-
ton Cocker and Freibert Laak
at the Cocker home.
********* ¦****. ¦ ¦. . - . na************************************** aa* »-*ytMmmmi m̂i^mm
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LANESBOItO , Minn. (Special )
—Miss Alyce Bergey, local au-
thor of children's books, was
a special guest at the annual
cradle roll program Wednesday
when the Bethlehem A'LCW met
at the parish house. Over 50
children were also guests.
Copies of Miss Bergey 's lat-
est book , "The World G o d
Made ,'.' were disp layed. The lo-
cal Brownie J"roop,- sponsored 6y.
the women of Bethlehem , and
severaf chfldfen participated in
the program , arranged by the
Rebecca Circle , , with Mrs. Or-
rien Vigncss in charge. Also dis-
played were childre n 's hymn
books , presented by the group
to the Sunday school , in mem-
mory of the late Miss Min-
nie Quanrud, who taught Sun-
day school for a number of
years.
Hos tesses were the Mmes.
Harris Overl and, Lynn Iverson ,
Adolph Halvorson and Donald
M. Solberg.




engagement to . Paul Ken- ..
yon , Jfuntsville,. Ala., son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Ken-
yon , Coventry, Conn., is
announced by her mother,
Mrs. Edna Brose, Altura ,
Minn. The wedding will be
July 17 at Jehovah Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church, Al-
tura. Miss Brose is • grad-
uate of Winona Senior High
School and is «mployed at
the IBM,¦' 'Rochester.1.;,' Her
fiance is a graduate of a
Coventry high school and is
employed at IBM, Hunts-
ville. •
St. Matthew 's L u t h e r a n
Church Women's Club at a
meeting Wednesday evening in
the church social rooms, heard
a talk by the Rev. A. L. Men-
nicke on "The Christian Family
and Morals," saw a beauty dem-
onstration by Miss Freda Leh-
nert and heard announcements
of forthcoming events.
Mrs. Robert Eckelberg , vice
. president, was in charge of the
meeting.
It was announced that vaca-
tion Bible school will be held
June 21 to July 2. Helping with
treats will be Mrs . Ray Bublitz
and Mrs. John Ehlers .
The outdoor service will be
Sunday at' 10:30; ' tun .
The club picni c will be July
14 at Lake Park Lodge.
Circle I will meet at 8 p.m.
Wednesday at the Lake Park
Band Shell for a potluck sup-
per. Members are to bring their
own dishes, coffee ahu food , as
well as 10-cent gifts for game
prizes . In case of rain, the pic-
nic will beheld in the church so-
cial rooms. Mrs . Louis Doebbert
is chairman and hostesses will




MISS JUDITH ANN MUELLER'S engagement
-. [  :¦ to Richard Oldham , son of -Mr, and Mrs. Theodore
Oldham , Lewiston, Minn., is announced by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mre. Alois Mueller, 123 Lenox St. The
wedding will be July 24 at Immanuel Lutheran
Church, Silo, Minn. (Camera Art . photo)
Winon a Affiliate 16 of the
Hairdressers and Cosmetologists
Association held a dinner meet-
ing last week at Golfview ~R.cs-
taurant , Houston , Minn. Rich-
ard Barness, president, presid-
ed over the 11 beauticians
present.
Reports were given by Miss
Diana D. Timmsen and Mrs.
Florence Thompson and there
was a discussion on the national
convention to be held in St.
Louis , Mo., in July. Mrs.
Thompson and Mr. Barness will
attend . Also discussed was the
curren t legislation on the use
of brush rollers .
Welcomed an a new member
•was Miss Carol Kerns , an em-
ploye of Mr. Barness at the
Center Beauty Salon .
LADIES AH)
MINNESOTA CITY, Minn. -
The Lutheran Ladles Aid will
meet in the church basement
at li.lO p.m. Thursday, Mrs,
Glen Alleman , who will he host:
ess, invites visitor s ,
GJEim ilUM OPEN HOUSE
MA/tEL , Minn . — Mr. and
Mrs , J. B , (ijerdru m wi ll he
honored on their *45tri we-ddin^
anniversary Sunday afternoon
and evening. An open house will
be held at their home nea r Ma-




LEWISTON , Minn . (Special)
—Le\viston High School class of
19<l!> is planning a banquet re-
un ion June 2B at 7 p.m. at Cly-
Mar Bowl .
Class members are urged to
send or call a reply to Mrs . Lyle
Blanchard indicating their Inten-
tions so that comp lete arrange-




Four members of Winona
Elks Lodge 327 and their wives
represented the lodge at the an-
nual convention of the Minneso-
ta State Elks Association at
Alexandria , Minn., over the
weekend.
Attending wer« Jerome J.
Fakrler, exalted ruler; Jerry
Papenfuss, esteemed leading
knight; Frank Devine, secre-
taryn and Steve Sadowski , state
trustee, and their wives.
Elected state president was
Donald Wick, Duluth. Hibbing
was selected as the site of the
19G6 convention.
The annual stag picnic of the
Winona Lodge will be held to-
night at the cluhrboms.
El ks> Wives
Attend State ^Convention
: WIHrEHALL, Wis. (Special)
—The handicap tournament ."or
women of the Whitehall Country
Club began Wednesday and will
continue for five weeks. .
Prizes awarded at Ladies
Night Wednesday went to Mrs.
Alvin "Windjue , low for field;
Mrs. ' Ifired . Gardner, low putts;
Mrs. Maynard Clipper , high for
fi eld, and Mrs. L. R. Svoma ,
special prize.
Worn en members who plan to
arrive later than 5 p.m . on Lad-





OSSEO, Wis . .  (Special) - A
bingo-bango-bongo tournament
was played Tuesday at the Os-
seo Golf and Recreation Center.
The previous week on Ladies
Day, Mrs. Lester Thomley won
the longest drive contest .
Fifty-five members and guests
attended the annual guest day
the previous week. Golfing prize




The Auxiliary to Nevllle-Llen
VFW Post 12B7 will meet at 8
p.m. Wednesday at the VFW
Clubrooms. Pop py and memori-





: Rollin A. Engan , son of
Mrs. • Alice Engan, Strum ,
Wis., is announced by her
parents , Mr; and Mrs. Lyle :
Robelia , Route 1, Strum . No ¦.
date has been set for the
wedding. Both young per-




— Mrs. John Keeler of Rush-
ford , Fillmore County American
Legion Auxiliary president, in-
stalled the following officers of
the Auxiliary to the Henry Gut-
tormson post here Tuesday:
Mrs. Wendell Draper , president;
Mrs. Laird Adams, first vice
president; Mrs. Kenneth Wau-
gen, second vice president ;
Mrs. John Russell , secretary;
Mrs. Leroy Erickson, treasurer;
Mrs. Arnold Quarstad , chaplain ,
and Mrs. Arland Ell»estad, ser-
geant at arms.
Mrs. Adams announced the
Bloodmobile would b»e in Pres-
ton July 22. The president re-
ported on the appreciation tea
for volunteers, which she at-
tended with Mrs. EUa DeVilliers
and Mrs. Wagen at the Roches:-
ter State Hospital June 2.
Hostesses for supper included
the Mmes. Orvey Peterson ,




ETTRICK, Wis. (Special ) -
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sex.e ,
North Beaver Creek , and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Sexe, Blair , will
leave Tuesday for a seven-week
stay in Norway.
They will fly to New York
from Milwaukee , and will crosa
the ocean by. jet , arriving fi rs t
at Copenhagen , Denmark , and
then Oslo. They plan to return
by ship, stopping in New York
City to visit the World's Fair.
Two Couples Leave
For Trip to Nprvyay
f ^_ - ,-  j For Better Outboard
I PrVODII I Motor Performance
1 
mj^ ÂB* -* Use
Mobil Outboard Motor Oil
Alio utcd for lawn mowtri, motor tcooUn and g«rd«n culti-
vator* .
• GIVES EASIER STARTING, SMOOTHER, COOLER OP-
ERATION, ANTI-RUST PROTECTION AND LONGER
ENGINE LIFE.
Pick ll up at your Mobil DoUr or at
JOSWICK FUEL & OIL
901 E. Sanborn St Ph-on* 33l»
Alter 5 p.m, Phonf* 7<10B
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\A/inona Junior High
Students Get Awards
Awards were distributer! to
Winona Junior High School stu-
dents Thursday night ln v tht
school's annual recognition pro-
gram. "
Activity awards vwere present-
ed by Robert H. Smith , princi-
pal , and Gerald L. Timm , as-
sistant principal. Wesley Strea-
ter, student council president ,
delivered the flag pledge! A
musical program comprised se-
lections by a flute quartet and
the junior high -school choir ,
directed by John Duel.
Student awards -were present-
ed as follows :
Jon Albert, aoMball; Mark Alien, op-
Vttfa (Bella- of the West), .chair . Fool-
ball, lludent council; Stevo Alla-n. li-
brary, helper , ' il-jge hand ; (gperatle);
Berber* Anaerion, optrelle • IBa-ll* of
Ihe Waif). ¦ choir-
. Charlollar Anderion, orcheita; Curtla
Andenon, . baseball; Mary Aubln. chair-
leader; Slave Bachler, bandim-an, .  op-
eretta (Belle of tha West), 3-Year icho-
letilc IwnGr roll , ichool petrol (1 yr.),
ichool pal'ol (5 yr.); . . ¦
Susan Buehler, cheerleader, band*-
men. Spotlight atall; Gary Bambenek,
operefl* (Belle of fha Waill, choir,
iwlmmlnov track - Paul Bambenek,
basketball i William . Bui-tar, oparttla
(Belle of Ihe West), ¦swlrr'-mln**,-
Jamei Beeman, football, ba-ketb-ill,
lollball, »tudent counc il; David . Behllng,
'football , basketball, lr^-ck , firadley Ban-
ke, swimmlno; John Bergau-., wrestling;
Jon Bergland, basketball, track;
fiolf Bergland. iwimmlng, oo-l',- Ken
Bergmann, F.F.A.; Robert Berndt, >
year icholaiflc honor roll, ' Spotlight
stall; Greg Beyers, football; Jell Ble-
sani, football; basketball, tennis;
Bruce Blllgen, Irack, 3 year scholas-
tic: honor '., i-oll; Philip Blaiko, football ,
basketball, . ba-,(-hall, 3-year scholastic
honor ¦ roll, school ; patrol, 1-year -and
5 year; Thomas Block , football , basket-
ball, bastball;
William Block , custodian of flag i
Janiei Bloom, F.F.A.; Peggy Boalt ,
operetta (Belle of fhas- Wesfi, choir; Ka-
ren: Bohn/ library: helper; Lynn Brown,
Calallna Club; Michael Brown, fool-
ball, track ; .
Pat thrown, baseball; Byron Bublltz,
track; Alark' Burliend. F.F.A.. . Dennli
Burke, football, basketball, baseball;
f= red Burrneisfer, softball , track, cui-
lodlan ot Hag;
Alan Busch, Jrya-ar scholastic honor
rolI.Euo ene Cady, football, baskalball,
track; Rosemary Cody, (Bella) of the
West), choir; ' Tom Carlson , operetta
(Belle ol Ihe West) ;
Nancy Carter, G.R A , .  choir, Spotlight
itaff; Debra Chrljter ison. library helper;
Nancy Cofltld, bandsmen, 3-year ich-
lastlc honor roll; Judy Conrad, O.R.A.
choir, . . " '
David Czaplewikl, football, basketball,
baseball, student council (vice ; presi-
dent); Thomas Czaplewskl, track; Doug-
las Oatla, track; Oavid DeL ana, foot-
ball, soltball ,- ¦ -
Linde-a Doner, Spotlight staff ; Stephen
Doyle, basketball , 1-year icholastlc hon-
or roll; . Mlchelli Drury, bandsman, 1-
year '¦ scholastic " honor roll; Steven DU-
BOIS, -football, Softball; - . .
Doit puran, football; Krlstle Ed-
strom, Ĵ year scholastic honor roll ,
bandsman; Nancy Edstrom, bondsman.,
operetta (Belle of the West ), choir ac-
companist ,. 3-year. - scholastic- honor roll;
Nick Edstrom, barvdsman, lootball, soft-
ball, 3-year scholastic honor roll;
Kathryn Ellsert, 3-year scholajllt hon-
or roll; Richard Emanuel student coun-
cil; Scott Epstein, swimming, school pa-
trol (one year); Joyce Everson, oper-
etta CBelle of the West ); Mike . Far-
rell, basketball, 3-year scholastic honor
roll, school pairol. 1-yea r and 5-year;
Mark Fay, foot ball, basketball,, track;
Mary Ferdinandien, football, swimming,
track, ichool patrol 1-year); Karl Flnk-
elnburg, iwlmming; Gregory Flicher,
swimming, tennis;
Steven Fix, football (mgr.), baseball,
school patrol (1-year); David Flem-
ing, : football, .tennis; Pierce . Fltmlns,
football , , swimming,, tennis; Gregory
Fletcher, basketball;
Nancy Fbllman, cheerleader, Calallni
Club, 3-year icholastlc honor .roll, . Jtu-
went council; Michael Foriythe, operet-
ta (Belle of the West), bandsman,
track, schoor patrol (1-year and five-
year; ) Dunne Franzen. swimming,
baseball; Jean Franzen, Catallna Club,
Modern Dance Club, operetta Belle of
the West); ¦ . ' . - "
David Frederick, football; Michael
Frederick,, football; Nola Fugltslad,
G.R.A.; Jane Fuhlbruegge, orchestra,
3-year scholastic honor roll, Spotlight
stall,- Michael Garry, tennis;
Jesstnn Gerlach , choir, ' student coun-
cil; Aelenc Gielle-, library helper; Ste-
ven Gottschatk basketball; ' Thomas
Green football; Thomas Griesel, Swim-
ming; . . ¦ ¦ " „
Kathy Guenlher, orchestra, operetta
Belle of the West); 3-year icholasllc
honor roll. Spotlight stall; Joy ce Gul-
brahdson, bandsmen, 3 year scholastic
honor roll; Pau l Hamernlk, football,
schoo l patrol 1-year; Stanley Hammer,
swimming;
Wayne Hammer , football, track ; Har-
old Hnppel, swimming; Jetf Harrington,
operetta (Belle of the West ),  choir, foot-
ball; John Hort-wlch , baskalball, golf;
Brian Ha'sslnrjer, basketball, baseball;
Keith Henthome, football , basketball,
tracK; Mike Heriberg, football , basket-
ball (mar.), ba-sebnll, Spotlight stall;
Sharon Herzbers* , choir; Joy Hlllner,
operetta (Belle ol the Weal), - Catallna
Club, 3-yenr scholastic honor roll;
Dnla Hoenk, lootball, wrestling, soil-
ball; Suellen Hooppncr, operetta (Belle
ot 1he WeM!, choir; Mary Hoffman,
operelta (Belle of Ihe West ) ;  Cheryl
Hoist, G.R.A.i
Scolt Hoist , foolball, basketball, track,
stuclent council; Susan Hoist, G.R.Ai
David Holly, scnool patrol lone year);
Mike Holub.ir, lootball , basketball, base-
ball, student council;
Richard HoKI. operellt (Belle ol the
West), foolball , soltball; Robert Mor-
ton, basketball, baseball, 1-year »cho
lasllc honor roll , student council) Con-
nie Hoveland, G.R.A., cheerleader! Da-
vid Howletli ba-skelballl Honors Hughes,
3 year scholastic honor roll, Spolllghl
Terry Hulburt, operetta (Belle ol Ihe
Wesl). choir, basketball, sollballi Rich-
ard Huale, golf; Chris Johnson, Spot-
light ilall; David Jumbeck, baskelballi
Jack Kahl, lootball, track, ichool pa
trol (one-year)) Patricia Kalioun, library
helper.' . . . _ .
Thomas Kane, lootball, track, student
rounrll; Robi-ila Kanthack , G.R.A. ,  II
l imry helper , Lee Kani, football; base-
ball, srhiiol patrol ( l y n a r) i  Kurt Klek-
buah, Inolball. Ii.isketbnll, Spotlight
stall; Michael Klagge , swimming, »ofl-
bnll; Jack KooMer , bandsman;
Ronald Koeh ler, foolball, basketball,
tj-i*,i-t,*ll, sdir>f,l , pMrol ,11 y rnr j ;  Kalt .y
Korupp, library halpor, lJ anieln Krarri,
G.R.A.; K'athla Kuhlman, . operetta
(Bells of the Watt); JoL.lrwJa Kukowskl ,
Catallna Club;
Mlclieel Kulaa, iwlrnmlng, . aoflbeli;
Oavy. Latky, . .F.F.A.; ' . D.lanne ' I arson,
or'chetlra, Jyaar tctiolattlc hontj r roll,
Spotlight staff, James Larson, F.F.A.,
Tad l auir, football; Diane Ledabulir , I
year scholastic honor roll ,
Lynda ' Lelnlnger,. Catallna Cl'ib, II
brary helper; Carol Lllla, G. R A ;
Beckl Ll-uft-ullf, Sjwtllght alafl; (ieorue
Loth, student council; Julit Loucki, or-
crustre; Michael Lowlher , football , base ' -'
ball, . >y*ir scholastic honor roll; .
Patrick Lowlher , football; Jaanne
Lose, choir; Dale McCaffrey, . foolb-ill;
&t«van:. McCown, . foolball, 
¦ ' ftas.kelball,
baseball, student council; Mark . *v\r,-
Hulre, lootball, twlrrtmlng. baiaball; Da-
vid NcNally, beskeiball . softball;
. Donald Mcllally, bandiman, baskal -
ball, aoflball, and track; Rlchafd lAnrr,
1-year scholastic .' honor roll; Robert
Mill ie,  basketball, tre 'e k j  Steve MasSle,
basketball; Tim Me Ink e. foolball;
Mkhaal -Aerchlew .lt;; lootball; Michael
Wlaska,: beskeiball, track ; William Mill-
er, football, basketball, lollball; Mar-
cl» Moore, student council; Karen Mor-
ris,, choir; Margaret Morris, operetta
(Belle o f . t h a  West ),, choir. Spotlight
¦Uft;
Shirley Myike, choir; David Nellz-
ke, toofteall, btikatbatlr "red Meulahr,
library helper, football (mar ii Lee
llaoman. bandsmnn, .1 year scholastic
horior. roll; Mark NIchoK, football,
iwlmrnir>B, IracK operelta (Belle ol the
Weill, '; choir;
John Nyilrom, basketball, school pa-
trol (I yaerl i  Craig O'Dell. loftball,
tholr; David Oeverlrig, library helper;
llanf. y Oavrrlno, C.R.A. f  Rohrtrt Oever-
Ir. 'j, : I'lOlbdll, t-a'akelball, lra<->;
Jrlf Olion, basketball, liillt.all; .Kalh'y
Oiiren, ' choir; Mark Patterson, lootball ,
baikelball, baseball; Pamela felrce,
operetta (Belle : of the West), choir;
Jomei Patirson, treck; Keith Peteripn,
football/ . :
Bruce Peti, treck; Marcla Plate,
ir.hr«l petrol ^(1-y<ar)r Join Poferl, J-
/anr scholastic honor roll; Rick Pom-
art, -/ ,' football, wrestling ',' track ; Janls
Ralnyc/yk , ' o.R.A.; Jotm Peed, foolball,
wrestling,' , track; '
Ronald Rail, baiaball; David Richer,
library helper; Michael Rlemenh, stu-
dent ioiinr.ll; Tom Robinson, school pa.
trol (I year);  fialh Ronninberg, choir;
J-ime« . . pi-nnenberg, foolball. baseball,
choir, schoo l patrol (I yea r) ;
Kennelh Huge, football, . track, J
year ' Schtilasllc . honor roll; Wendell
Sage, F.F.A,;. Joein Sathir, -football, op-
erella I Belle ol tha Weil} /  Sie ve ialka,
lootball, buketball, baseball; Kathy
SrJialn. operetta (Belle ot the Waal),
choir; Tim Schtrer, football, iwlm-
rnlnu, softball; .
- Barbara; Schewas, library helper; Mary
S'.hrarrirri, >-/ear scholastic , honor roll;
PlrJiarcl S«t)0, choir; Rlctiard Shaw,
lootball , v/restllno , tennis;" Peter ShOrl-
ridge, . lootball; Scott "Shugar.l, football;
Dtnnli Sleveri, iwlmmlng (letter),
tennis. 1-yr. icholastlc honor roll, stu-
dent council treasurer; J eff Sleveri,
swimming, fennti, ichool patrol fl-
year); Wllllarn lleveri, sv/lmmlng,
track; itudint council; Sharon lllibee,
Modern Dance Club;
David Sobeck, basketball, Iricki Slave:
Ipencer, basketball; Gordon Steele,
swimming; jest Steele, foolball, vwreitl-
Irvgi Mark Stephenson, football, bai-
kelball, baseball; Tom Sloa, foolball;
Sieve Stone. . foolball; . Irnck; Mike
Strealnr, foolball, basketball, tennis;
Wisliy Slrealer, lootball, wresiling,
tennis; 3-year icholastlc honor roll)
itudent council praildenti John Taylor,
baikelball, softball, track, ichool pa-
trol ( lyeir)-
- Lois Teegarden, Spotlight itaff ; Ke-
vin Thode, football; Lynn ¦ Thomp-.r>n,
G.R.A., choir, Spotlight itaff; Jerry Tln-
dal, football; Richard Tremaln; soil-
ball, library helper, operetta (Bell of
tha West); school petrol (1-year);
Linda Tschumper, operetta (Bella of
t-ha West), tholr; Tom Underdahl, op
art-ffa (Belle of the Weill; Linda IM-
dtrkofller, operetta (Belle of the Wesl),
3-year icholastlc honor roll, orchestra,
Spotlight itaff; Jerry Urnesi, football,
basketball, baseball; Jan Van Al-
atlne, choir; . .
Jill Van . Alitl-w, d-iolr; Beck y Van
Auken, cholri Deeha Voglari library
till parr Diane Walla, bandiman, cheer,
leader, itudent council lecretary; Jo-
Ann Walski, -Catallna Club; Jack Wal* .
basketball, baiaball, itudent council;
Angui Whlt», football; Mary Wllllami,
G.R .A., library helper; . Rusiell William,
iwlmming; Marlka Wlrlh, Catallna Club,
operetta (Bella of the Weit); Joe Wolf ,
ichool patrol (1-year ); John Wood-
worth, basketball; Carol Wynne, operet-
ta : (Belle of the West); Sue Zimmer-





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Multiple fatality crashes mark-
ed a bloody weekend on Wis-
consin highway, during which
12 persons were killed. A fiery
crash in Pierce County took
four lives.and accidents in Ke-
waunee and Chippewa counties
resulted iii two deaths each.
The year-long traffic toll in
the state reached 373 compared
with 426 one year ago.
*A head-on collision of two
cars on Highway 29 three miles
west of Kewaunee Sunday night
resulted in the death of Nancy
Johnson, 16, of Green Bay and
John LaCrbsse, 18, of rural Cas-
co. They were tossed but of a
car driven by Kenneth Kline of
rural Manitowoc in a collision
with ah auto driven by Glen
Gasche of rural Luxemburg.
Neither driver was injured seri-
ously. :
In a Chippewa County mishap
Sunday night, John W. Denning
and Lesley Linhard , both 25 and
from Chippewa Palls, were kill-
ed when two cars collided on
Highway 178 one mile south of
Cornell.
The Price County accident oc-
curred late Saturday night on
Highway 13, six miles ;south of
Phillips. Authorities said the
car driven by Lynn Rundquist ,
26, of Phillips ,, had slowed to
make a left turn when it was
struck from behind by a second
auto, and a third car crashed
into the pileup.
The Riinilquisl vcliicle went
into a ditch and caugh t fi re,
trapping its four occupants.
Rundquist's wife , Beatrice , 21 ,
and Mr . and Mrs. Milton Rnde-
macher, 26 and 2.'), of Minne-
apolis , died in the flames , Rund-
quist , who suffered burns over
most of his body, died Sunday,
in a Park Falls hospital.
Auth orities said eight young
people in tho other two cars ,
one of which also- caufiht fire ,
were not injured critically. They
were taken to the Park Falls
hospital where four were dis-
charged Sunday.
David J. Botlmer. 22, of Mil-
waukee was killed .Sunday nigh t
when his motorcycle went out
of control and skidded more
than 100 feet alon g Highway 8:i
in Waukesha Counly.
Denn Yoiin*,', :i7, of rural
Burlington died early ' Sunday
when his car crashed into a tree
and a house after leaving High-
way 1)3 about 20 miles north of
Kenosha,
Rny Crnndnll Jr., 1 of Jef-
ferson , was killed Saturdny
when struck by a car near his
home.
Melinda McNamnra , 10, of ru-
ral Knnsasville died Saturday
when hit by a car as she cross-




NORFOLK , Va. (-Ap.)-A col-
lision on a bridge of the $200,-
million Chesapeake Bay Bridge-
Tunnel turned the span into a
flaming death trap today for
four persons; " '-¦
There was no immediate iden-
tification of the victims, but
they were reported to have
been riding in an automobile
b e a r  I n g  Connecticut license
plates,
Police said the collision ap-
parently resulted when a tire
blew on a tractor-trailer moving
across the two-lane bridge . The
heavy vehicle and the auto then
collided on the: span and burst
into flames.
It was the first fatal accident
on the 17.5-mile under-and-over-
water route since it was opened
¦ little over a year ago.
More than 1.25 million ve-
hicles have traveled the bridge-
tunnel complex.
ARCADIA,' Wis. (Special ) -
lUta Maliszewski , senior at Ar-
cadia High School and the
daughter of Mr . and . Mrs , Arn-
old Maiizewski , rural Arcadia ,
was elected stale president of
the . Future Homemakers if
America at the stale convention
last week in Green Bay, Wis.
She has completed « year as
itate historian.
Presidential duties for : Rita
will begin with a speaking en-
gagement at the state Future
l ' a r m e r  s of
America con-;
v e n t l  on',' . at
G r e e n  B a y .
Wednesday. In






a local h i g h '
scfhool¦..: ; student
held a state bf-
l\„. In JTI-I A
was in 1948, when Dianna Hous-
er, now Mrs. Donald P. Ryan ,
Janesville, Wis., was vice pres-
ident; ': .
Rita has been vice president
and president of the Arcadia
FHA. She has her junior and
chapter degrees arid is current-
ly working on her state degree.
She has participated in demon-
stration programs three years
and received a second in the
district , competition.
Rita is a member of the Girls
Athletic Association , Student
Service Club , Librarian Club,
served on the prorn committee ,
la a member of the band , on
the staff of the school paper
and year book and is a mem-
ber of the National Honor So-
ciety. .
Also attending last week's
convention were Mrs. Lloyd
Twesme, home economics in-
¦tructor , Janet Schmidtknecht
and Darlene Doelle , who were
•delegates and served as host-
esses at the convention. Other








— The Rushford fi re depart*'
ment will host the annual south-
eastern fire school Sunday «t
1 p.m.
Firemen are to bring their
own protective clothing and. If
possible, their own breathing
equipment. Showers will ba
available, Firemen are to bring
their own towels.
The tentative program: LP
gas fire demonstration, control
and extinguishing, 1 p.m.; fight-
ing interior fires , a two-*tory
house will foe used, 2 to 4 p.m.{
movie , "Co-ordinated Flr« At- .
tack; '' discussion arid review,
4 p.m., lunch , 8 p.m.
Alfred Cordei Is Rushford
fire chief.
LANKSBOK0 , Minn. (Special)
—Poppy sides lotuled $11)4 , it
wus reported by Mrs. W. K. Nel-
son, poppy chairman , nt the
Wednesduy meeting of the Aux-
iliary to Veterans of Foreign
Wars.
Mis , Chnrles St. Muue of Cnr-
rollton , Minn , ,  dcpurlincut coun-
cil member and past depart-
ment president, who was a
guest , spoke briefly.
The mixiliary now has a .sup-
ply of Lniiesboro .souvenirs, key
thermometers and litter bags ,
for sale, it wns announced.
June 26, mem bers will honor
Mrs , Sarah Rollins nt the Pres-
ton Nursing Home . Mrs, Rollins
will reach the aft* of KM on July
4 ,
Miss Margaret Nelson appoint-
ed the following committee




Two maintenance projects are
scheduled to start this week on
trunk highways south of here,
Henry C. Krnus , Minnesota De-
partment of llighwnys resident
engineer here , said today.
Dunn nincktop Co,, Winona ,
will begin patchwork repairs on
Til 4:i from Wlnnna south to the
Winonn-I lou.ston county line
near ltuslifoi d. while Leon
Joyce Const ruction Co,, Hoches-
ter, will begin pnlchwork on Til
4,'l south of the county line , TH
,10 wesl of Hushford nnd TH 250
from LnncNhoro to Til :«fl ,
Dunn 's prided Is selicduled to
wlni't . Thursday , Kniu.s snlil ,
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TOPS ON BROADWAY . . .  The actors
and actresses named as --best performers In
Broadway productions during:the last year
hold their "Tony" awards at the ]9lb annual
award cererriohies in New York Sunday night.
From left : Walter Matthau , best dramatic
actor in comedy "The Odd Couple;" Irene
Worth , best dramatic actress in "Tiny Alice; "
Liza Mlnelll , best musical actress in "Flora ,
the RedyNenace," and Zero Mostel , best
musical actor in "Fiddler on the Roof. " Miss
Minelli is the 19-year-old daughter of singer




MINNEAPOLIS . (AP) - A
young bandit was shot to death
by a grocer—a former Marine—
whose store had been held up
twice previously.
Police said the fast moving
action Saturday night happened
at the Qik & Easy Dairy Store,
where Ronald Pierson, 20, Min-
neapolis , died shortly after he
was plugged by a .38 caliber
shot.
Investigator! tald this Is what
happened:
The bandit came in holding a
pistol and ordered a clerk ,
Bruce Erichsen , 17, to fill a
paper bag with money, Erichsen
did so and the half dollars clink-
ing as they fell alerted Gordon
Gertz , 41-year-old owner , who
was in the back part of the
store.
Certz saw the holdup in prog-
ress and pulled a .38 caliber pis-
tol fro m his back pocket—a de-
fensive precaution thnt grew out
of two earlier holdups .
(¦em sneak«'d down nn aisle
and put his pistol in the back
of Pierson , ordering him to
"Drop it!" "He whirled , raised
his. gun and pointed it at me,
and I pulled the trig(*er ," GerU
related later.
Police records showed Pierson
hud served a term with the State
Youth Conservation Commission
for the 1902 robbery of a grocery
store on East Franklin Avenue.
Dennett , Andrew Tlioen , Henry
Hnugstnd , M. J. Ward , Nelson ,
Henry Strom , Charles Drake ,
and Harold Thoen.
The president will act as Girl
Scout representative , The aux-
iliary witli Ihe local American
Legion Auxiliary are co-spon-




ELEVA, Wi*. (Special) -r
Eleva had lt« biggest crowd on
record throughout iU three-day
seventh annual Broiler Festival
that closed Sunday night with
fireworks.
An estimated 10,000 gaw-the
hour-long parade of 89 units,
featuring Eleva-Strura Central
High School , Mondovi, Lima
and Independence high school
bands ; the Shrine Drum & Bu-
gle Corps. Eau Claire; two boys
drum and bugle corps of Eau
Claire; the band from the
Northern Colony, and other
bands.
VISITING . QUEENS c .a m e
from Osseo, Alma Center, Ar-
cadia , Whitehall and other
points in Wisconsin and La
Crescent , Minn . Mondovi was
represented by its prize-winning
Lions Club float, with four indi-
vidual lions added this year ,
and Its Trail Dusters. There
were numerous floats and at-
tractions from Eleva and vis-
iting towns.
Gars still lined the streets fol-
lowing the parade as folks stay-
ed for Doughboy Fryers, a soft-
ball game, and fun at the carni-
val. Two stands served chick-
en , one ot them a new perma-
nent pole-type stand built this
year in back of the village
hall where there were dances
Friday and Saturday nigbts.
. -*»' Fourteen numbers competed
fn the. talent show Saturday
night, Jack Kelly announcing.
First prize, $50, went to Cindy
Spanberg and Jackie TofJefson;
second, $20, to Elizabeth John-
son, rural Eau Claire ; third,
$15, to Laurie Lynn Hayes, Eau
Claire; fourth, $10, Vickie Peter-
son and Ronnie Bu, Eleva , and
fifth, $5, to Mary Lynn Schultz
and Diane Ameson, 6-year-old
Chippew;a Falls girls. All wer«
singing numbers except Eliza-
beth, who did a tap dance.
Among the other contestants
were Diane and Carol Hetekin,
Independence, and Marty Swen-
son, Sheldon Hanson, Mike Tel-
gen and Bill Klevgard, White-
hall, both singing groups.
Judges wer* Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Ward and Mrs, Gor-
don Kjentvet, Mondovi. The
Vikings played for dancing Sat-
urday night.
THE SQUARE Wheelers. *
Mondovi and Eleva square
dance group, entertained on the
street preceding the parade,
which was emceed by Al Young,
public relations representative
of Doughboy Industries, Inc. ,
which has a chicken dressing
plant here.
An airplane was at the festi-
val to give rides.
Leo Wisotke, Eau Claire, re-
ceived a pony given away by
Franklin Duncanson and Doug-
las Ward, operators of the Ele-
va automatic laundry. A color-
ed television set was present-
ed to Ole Evenson, Mondovi ,
by the Commercial Club and
other local organizations spon-
soring Eleva Broiler Days.
ELEVA-STRUISI BAND.' ;.". ¦'.: The Eleva-Strum school band
moves down the street in the Eleva Broiler Festival parade.
(Daily News photo)
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ELEVA QUEEN ... Jill Anderson rides as Broiler Queen
In the kiddle par-ade at Eleva Broiler Festival. Her escort is





—The city of Rushford and the
Rushford Public School will pro-
vide an eight-week summer pro-
gram for interested youths.
Registration and assignments
to classes were made today for
the instructional s w i m m i n g
classes to be held twice a week
st the heated pool in Lewiston.
The schedule is; Tuesdays , S
to 10 a.m.; Saturdays , 10 to
noon and Thursdays, free style
swimming, 1:30 to 5 p.m .
The bus will leave the school
Tuesdays at 7:30 a.m., Satur-
days, 9:30 a.m., and Thursdays,
1 p.rii. ¦
Transportation and pool fees
are to be paid in advance.
Babe Ruth baseball registra-
tion will be Tuesday from 2 to 4
p.m. with Rees Johnson in the
schooL library. Little League
baseball registration will be
Wednesday from 2 to 4 p.m.
with Douglas Thompson in the
.school library .
Registration for a summer
recreation program at the play-
ground for pre-school children
and children through 13 years
of age will be Wednesday from
9 to. 11 a.m. at the school li
brary. Recreation hours will be
from 9 to noon .
The schedule is as follows: j
Monday, pre-school , storytelling, i
ages 7 to 9 and 10 to 13, ba- |
ton; Wednesday, ages 7 to 9 and '
10 to 13, arts and crafts ; Thurs-
day, pre-school, baton , ages 7.
to 9, organized games and ages \
10 to 13, tennis i.: badm inton ,,
and Friday, pre-school , snr.dbox (
and ages 10 to 13, volleyball or
softball, i
Summer drama registration
will be held Wednesday from 4
to 5:30 p.m. in the school library
by Tom Leuchtenberg. There
will l>e two one-act plays , one
for the younger students and
one for the older students.
' ALMA, Wis. - Kenneth Pas-
i sow, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Passow, Alma , was award-
ed a prize of free pen rent for
i one pen of pigs at the Mondovi
! Swine Testing Station, This was
' a result of a recent swine judg-
ing contest for 4-H swine pro-
ject members.
I The contest was based upon
the physical soundness of the
animal and performance infor-
mation gathered from animals
on test at the Mondovi Swine
j Station. Information included is
I the daily rate of gain , feed con-
version efficiency and back-fat
 thickness.
TEACHERS TO INSTITUTE
Sister M. Conna , an elemen-
tary teacher and supervisor at
Cathedra! tirade School here
is one of GO teachers selected
to participate in the  summer
language institute in Spanish to
be held June 24 through Aug.
II  at Chapman College , Orange ,
Ciilif .
The inst itute is being held in
cooperation with , the United
States Office of Kducation under
the national defease education
act.
\Alma Resident





CAMP McCOY , Wis. UPu-Maj.
Gen John A. Dunlap, command-
er of the 32nd Infantry Division ,
said Sunday night the proposed
reorganization of Army Reserve
components at this time was not
in the national interest .
Noting the situation in South-
east Asia and Latin America ,
Dunlap said it would take two
years under the reorganization
before two units could be . . .knit
together in art effective combat
force. ..
The Red Arrow division, un-
der the proposed reorganization ,
would be reduced to a brigade
and attached to Minnesota 's 47th
Mational Guard division.
Dunlap told division members
that the quality of their per-
formance at ; the encampment
would affect the futu re status
of the division.
"If . our training index is high .
It will show Congress and the
Defense Department that we're
a darn good division and well
•worth saving," Dunlap said in
an interview for the division
newspaper/
The genera] would not concede
that this would be the last sum-
mer encampment for the Red
Arrow^ but said the division was
once again "ready" because it
had achieved full authorized
strength. The division headquar-
ters had reported earlier Sun-
day that 6,051 guardsmen were
in camp and more than 2,000
others on active duty training at
other military installations.
The division began a five-day
bivouac today, moving into the
field for tactical maneuvers
which will stimulate battle con-
ditions except for the firing of
live ammunition.
a local clinic. He -was trans-
ferred to the Community Me-
morial Hospital , Winona.
Heublein has a slight con-
cussion and a cracked vertebra
in his neck.
The only damage to the
vehicle was at the back wheel.
Moforcylist Hurt
Near Rushford
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special )
—A mystery surrounds a motor-
cycle accident Sunday at 11:30
a.m. about one mile west of
here on Highway 30.
It is not know which direc-
tion John Heublein , 18, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Burns , was
traveling w hen his motorcycle
left the rond , throwing him in
the ditch , ll - i  was found in a
; semi-conscious state by unident i-
fied persons who called the lo-




WASHINGTON (AP )—- After
more than six months of fairly
smooth sailing, Congress is
heading into shoal-infested
waters that may wreck Its plans
to adjourn by Labor Day:
Voting rights, union shops,
foreign aid , health care for the
elderly, minimum wages , clos-
ing of some military bases, leg-
islative reapportionment , excise
taxes, the aritipoverty program
and pay raises for military and
civilian personnel are among
the snags that lie ahead.
Not even one of the dozen an-
nual appropriation bills to fi-
nance the ; government for the
fiscal year starting July 1 has
been sent to the President , al-
though most of them haye
cleared the House.
Although publicly voicing con-
fidence that all the necessary
legislation can be disposed of by
Labor Day, some congressional
leaders already are considering
a summer recess followed by a
fall session. Such a recess , is a
distinct possibility for the
House, which Is legislatively in .
better shape than the Senate. j
\ Two of the major pending j
hills are on the Senate calendar I
I; this week. They are the foreign }
! aid . authorization bill and a-)
measure which would cut or
repeal emergency excise tax
rates. Both have passed the
House, but Senate changes will :
require further House action. ;
Only one major bill is oh the j
House schedule this week. It Jcalls for creation of a Cabinet- 1level department of housing and i
urban development.
The voting rights bill passed -
uby the Senate after a curtailed |
; filibuster has been approved ]
i with major changes by the j
• House Judiciary Committee; 'It j
• probably will be held up several j
' more weeks in the House Bules j• Committee and is not expected I
'to  reach the Ifobr before next !
j month. The threa t of another i
j filibuster confronts it when it j
I goes back to the Seriate.
I : •
¦
,' . . . . 
¦ '
. '
¦ ¦ - ' ;
j A bill to prohibit state laws
i against union shops has been [
¦ approved by the House Labor-
i Committee but has not vet been
considered by the Senate. Tt Is
! being held up in the Homo
' pending action on separate leg-
i islation to protect Negroes' job
I rights. The whole subject may
I be dropped unt il next year.!¦¦ : ' The hea lth care bill , passed
by the House more than two
months ago, is bogged down in
the Senate Finance Committee.
i The administration 's bill to
; broaden application of the mini-
j mum-wage law Is in the hearing
i stage in the House Labor Com-
[mittee . • .
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FARMER'S DAY
WEDNESDAY, June 16
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j CALEDONIA , Minn. - P. W.
j Steffen , Caledonia , will gfva «
j short history of the Republican
1 party at a meeting of the Hoai-
I t 'oii County Republican party
! Wednesday at « p.m. in the
- Town Crier Community Room
of the Caledonia State Bank.
"¦ Erling Kildahl. county chair-'. man , will preside. Lunch /- .willy
be served:
¦Houston County GOP
\To Hear History at
Meeting Wednesday
i 






Five traffic accidents lai-t
weekend kept Winona police
busy, but no personal Injuries
resulted from any of them. .
The first occurred at 1C:25
a:ni . Saturday at West Sarnia
and Huff streets and involved
cars driven by Miss Madelyn R,
Peterson , 22, Frederic, Wis./
and Victor L. . Mueller , 75 Otis
st. ¦ : . ¦-/ . • .;¦ ¦/ / 1  .-
Miss Pelersoni -was drlwhg a
car owned by Carl Beckstrom
IV , Wanamlngo , Minn., north on
Huff Street , and she failed to
stop for the stop sign at the
Sarnia Street' . Mersedion , po-
lice said.; ' .- ¦
She continued into the i nter-
section , striking the Mueller
car , which was eastbound on
Sarnia. Damage to the Mueller
car 's right front was set at $,'',00,
while that to the left front of
the car Miss Peterson was driv-
ing was est imated at $500.
Police issued Miss Peterson a
ticket for disobeying a stop
sign , causing ' an . accident .' She
forfeited , a S25 deposit in muni-
cipal court this morning.
THE SKCONI) mishap occur-
red at .1:05 p.m. . ' .Saturday at.' ¦:
East 4th and Lafayette sLroeLs.
John T Honan , Duluth . was
driving soulh on Lafayette when . - ,
his car was struck in the left
side by a vehicle, owned by
Don 's Auto Sales , 165 E. 2nd St., !
and driven by Dominic A ;  Wal-
ski , 2B3 Kranklin St. Walski was
driving west on 4th street.
Damage to Ronan 's car was -j
set at .$100. No estimate .','of ;
damage to the vehicle M'alski ,
was driving had been made this ¦
morning. •. |
AT S:.03 P.M. Saturday, at the i.
intersection of Main Stre-et ant! ,
West Broadway , cars driven by:
Miss Cherre M. Grams, 320 WV!
Sanborn St., and John A. . Mil-
ton , 1021 GilmOre Ave., collided/
causing .$75 damage to the left
front of the car Miss Crams
was driving and an as yet un-
determined amount of damage
to Milton 's vehicle.
Miss Grams was driving a
car owned by John Grams,
same address, east on Broad-
way when it was struck by the ;
Milton ;car v which had been j
moving south on Main. Milton
told police that he could not
stop. He had just pulled a boat;
from the water , he explained ,
and his car 's brakes apparently
had gotten wet .
A TOTAL of $275 In damage
:- resulted from a collision at 7:18
: p.m; Saturday- at the intersec-
tion of East Sarnia and Frank-
lin streets; A car driven by Mrs.
George Lawrenz , 610 Walnut
St., was turning left onto Sarnia
-street, when , police said , i t i
swung into the eastbound traf- 1
fie lane on Sarnia , striking the i
left side of a car driven by Don-
ald 1V1. Bruegger , Trempealeau.
Bniegger set damage to his
car at $200 . while Mrs. Law-
renz 's vehicle sustained (he oth-
er $75 in damage. j
ONK ACCIDENT at 12:50
i p.m. Sunday — again , at Main ,
i and West Broadway — complet- j
ed the weekend toll. It involved
| cars driven by Robert O. Mar-
t i n , . Houston , ' ' and Keith E, Os-
j lrander. Pleasant Valley.
I Marin 's car , which was going
j east on Broadway, was struck
by the Ostrander car , which
i was moving north on Main. Po-
lice said Ost rander failed to ob-
serve n traffic light
[ Damnge to the right front of
Marin 's car was set at $150 , and
' Ostrander estimated the same
! amount of damage to his car 's
1 left front.
PROTEST I S 'AGGRESSION' / '. . ." .
Tokyo police . grapple' with rioting student
demonstrators , dominated by Commuj iists
and Socialists;: - i n  downtown section of Jap-
anese capital Wednesday. Demonstrators held
a massive rally protesting what they claim
is U. S. aggression in Viet Nam (A P^^ Photo-
fax by radio from Tokyo)
The Daily Record
¦/ .- At Community
Memorial Hospital
Vijltlno liouri: Medli.al and turglcil
pntlenlv > lo 4 and 7 lo 8,30 p m. (No
fliiWr 'ep Under 12.1 .
fAolefcny iioll-lnll: 2 to 1,30 and / ••
1.30 p.m. . (Adult! only.)
SATURDAY
AdmiNsioni
Mis. Duncan Green , But) 40th
Ave.. Goodview.




John P; Brang, :i6«t E. Mark
St.- '
Edward Krage Jr., 1420 W.
8th St.
David Torgerson , 520 Wilson
St. ¦;  ¦
Mrs. Hubert Feine , Rushford ,
Minn.
Ronald J. Galewski , 728 38th
Ave., Goodview.
Mrs. Wilbur Bollinger , Foun-
tain City , Wis!
John C. Heublein , Rushford,
Minn../ '.
Mrs. Herbert Kreinbring, Lew-
iston , Minn .
Mrs. Ray Guidinger , «73 E.
3rd St
Mrs. Ben Leubmann, Lewla -
ton, Minn.
Mrs . " Rudolph Karnath i Foun-
tain City, Wis.
Discharged
Herbert Rother , 625 Dakota




Mr. and Mrs . Richard Lom-
bard , Rusbford , Minn ., a son .
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Je-
resek, '1320 W. Broadway, a
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth. Stfensr
gaard, Peterson , Minn., a son.
BfRTHS Et^EWHERE
LEWISTON , Minn! (Special)
—Mr. and Mrs. William Vezner,
a son Wednesday at St. Mary 's
Hospital. Rochester .
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. - Mr.
and Mrs. Galen yEngel , rural
Fountain City, a son , by adop-
tion , . .June fi . He was born May
2«. - ¦'¦"/' : .
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow — 76,500 cubic fett per
¦econd at fi a .'mi today.
SATURDAY
7:45 p.m. — Eleanor Gordon ,
four barges, up.
II:.15 p.m.—W S. Rhea , nine
barges, down.
. . . / ¦ ' ' SUNDAY 
¦. .
12:45 a.m. — Cayuga , eight
barges, down.
4:45 a.m.—Prairi e State , sev-
en barges , down.
5:55 a.m. — William Clark ,
four barges, down.
7:10 a.m. — Defender , three
barges/ down.
12:50 p m. — Kansas City ,
eight bargee, up.
6 p.m:—Arthur .7. Dyer , eight
barges, down.
TODAY
:\ a.m. —Dan Luckett . 10 barg-
es, up.
7:.-j.Va.rn. —Bull Durham , two
barges, up.
Small craft—Saturday noon to




Robert F. Kramer , 24 , Trem-
pealeau. Wis., S25 , speeding. He
was arrested at 5:47 Saturday
on West. 51 Ii Street between Olm-
Etead and Ewing streets.
David Heftman, 22, 1025 E.
Wabasha St., &25 , disorderly
conduct b.V f ight ing .  He was ar-
rested on the complaint of Mrs.
Grace Heftman at his home
at 2:07 a.m. Sunday.
Miss Madelyn R. Peterson ,
22, Frederic, Wis., $25, diso-
beying a stop sign , causing an
accident, She was arrested at
10:25 a.m. Saturday at Huff
Winona Deaths
Herman F. Ehml<»
funeral services for a former ;
Wlnonun , Herman Frank "Cur- !
ly" Ehmke, 7, Kirksville, Mo„ !
who died June 5 after an illness
of six weeks,: were held June 7
at the Davis and Davis Funeral
Home there, the Rev. Edward
F. Coffman , First Christian
Church , officiating. Burial was '
in Highland Park Cemetery. j
Pallbearers were members o f '
the American Legion of which i
Mr . Ehmke was a charter mem- j
ber, ' ..
He was born here June 2i;
1887, to Fred and Ernest ina
(Frohreich) Ehmke.
He is survived by one sister ,
Mrs. Arnold (Ella) Einhorh ,
Butner , N .C.
Winona Funerals
Mrt; Marie Vincent
Funeral services for Mrs. Ma-
rie Vincent , Minneapolis, form- ]
erly of Winona , were held today
at Cathedral of the Sacred t
Heart, /
Her son, the Rev. John Vin-
cent, was celebrant of the sol-
emn requiem funeral Mass, 'as-
sisted by the Rev. Leland Smith
as deacon and the Rev. Roy j
Literski as sub-deacon. The Rt.
Rev. Msgr. H. J. Dittman
preached the sermon, and Most
Rev. Bishop Edward A. Fitz-
gerald , Bishop of Winona , of-
ficiated at the absolution: Buri-
al was in St. Mary 's Cemetery .
Catholic Daughters of Amer-
ica provided an honor guard at
the church. Honorary pallbear-
ers were A. L. .-Koutsky, John
Schlaefer, J.F.I,. Deilke and
Henry Brunberg. Active pall-
bearers were B. J. Snyder , Wil-
liam Zenk , Leo Lange. F'rank
Boland , John Hoeppner and Wil-
liam Hennessy.
William A. Ramelow
Funeral services for William
A. Ramelow, 217 Mankato Ave.,
were held this afternoon at
Breitlow Funeral Home, the
Rev. IWerlen Wegener , St. Mar-
tin 's Lutheran Church , officiat-
ing. Burial wag in Minnesota
City Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Daniel Ku-
kowski , Irvin Sieracki , Warren
and Kenneth Bernhardt , Wil-




through Saturday averaging 4
to 8 degrees above normal with
slightly -higher. temperatures
Tuesday, Normal highs 71-77
north , 76-80 south. Normal lows
48-54 north , 52-59 south. Precipi-
tation 1 inch , occurring as show-
ers and thunderstorms Tuesday




Albany, cloudy . ' .¦ •
' . 66 55. .02
Albuquerque, clear . 8« 55
Atlanta , cloudy . 85 68
Bismarck, cloudy . 7 7  59 1, 12
Boise, rain .'' . ,  65 50 .02
Boston , cloudy . . . .  66 49 .24
Chicago, clear 56 51
Cincinnati , cloudy 59 57
Cleveland , cloudy «4 49
Denver, cloudv 78 52 .03
Des Moines, cloudy . /6 59
Detroit , clear 71 48
Fairbanks , cloudy 5 1 . 4 2  14
Fort Worth , clear , 90 73 .01
Helena , cloudy . . 58 39 .53
Honolulu , cloudy 85 75
Indianapolis , cloudy 78 59
Jacksonville , cloudy 88 75 .01
Kansas City, cloudy 76 67 .11
Los Angeles, cloudy 71 60
Louisville , cloudy 82 55
Memphis , cloudy . , .  88 70 .06
Miami , clear 84 76 ,06
Milwaukee, clear .. 59 45
MpLs.-St.P,, cloudy . 73 55
New Orleans, clear . 90 70 ..
New York , clear . 6 8  54
Okla. City, clear . . .  82 67 .19
Omaha , cloudy , 67 62 ,2f»
Phoenix, clear 105 65
Ptlnd , Me,, cloudy . 55 48 ,71
Rapid City, clear 81 53
St, Louis , cloudy 85 61
Salt Lk. City , cloudy 7,3 53
San Fran,, clear . 6 6  53
Seattle, min 69 51 ,0f>
Washington, clear 7H 57
DAILY H I V K K  BULLETIN
Flood Sluge 2-l-lir ,
Stage Today Clig .
Red Wing H 10.4
Lake City I'I " • • •
Wabashu 12 12,9 ., . .
Alma Dam 9.6
Whitman Dam 7 9 — . I
Winona Dam 9.2 .,  , .
Winona . .  U in.3 . ,  .
Treinp. Pool . . .  9.5 | .1
Tr«Mnp. Dnm .. 9.0 | .1
Dakota ».2
Dresbach F'ool . .  9 2
Dresbach Dam 8 5 | .2
La Crosse I? 9.8
Tilbutnrv Sticnnin
Chippewa at Durniul 2.9 •- H
/umbi'o ;it Thi-ilm 'ii 2H.2 -- -3
Trenip. ill Dodge 0.6
Black at t i i i lesvllle 2,6 - .5
La Ciuise nl W. Sal , 3,3
Hoot at Houston 59 .1
R I V E R  FORK< AST
I K I'IHII l lnNllngH lo GntlrnliM'g)
The river H I. UR « al Winonu for
the uesl Ni 'vcral (lavs: Tuesday,
Woiliir.sd'iy. Thuiwlay 10,;i .
and Weil Snrnln ntreets .
A cliiu-gc of driv ing wit lnuil
a driver 's license In his powicv
sion , which hnd been brought
nKiiin.sl James I) . Wlec/.orek ,
20 , UH\ K. Hrondwiiy. al I :  HI
a.ni  tiiclny at the Intorhccllini ol
llrondway and Lei- SI reel , was
dlHiiilss ed when Wii ' i /nrok pi n





FOUNTAIN , Minn. < Special)
—'. Iteinhart Finseth, 77, a for-
mer Fountain resident , died Sat-
urday at a Rochester hospital.
He had been a Rochester resi-
dent five years.
He was born here June 14 ,
1887, and married Ida Redalcn
Oct . fi , 1929 at Lanesboro.
Survivors are : His wife , one
son , David , Rochester; four
daughters , Mrs. Harlanri (Ilia )
Sorenson , Chatfield; Mrs Owen
(Beverly) Spring, Hopkins ;
Mrs . Paul (Ruth ) Nelson , Ro-
chester, and Miss Nancy, Santa
Clara , Calif. ; nine grandchil-
dren , and one sister, Mrs.'"Hi-
ram (Lillian) Peterson , Spring
Valley. ' ., v .'..
Funeral services will be Tues-
day at 2 p.rrj; at Root Prairie
Lutheran Church here, the Rev.
James Braaten officiating, Bu-
rial will be in the church ceme-
tery. .' ¦ y "¦ . ' -
¦ .
Friends may call at Drury
Funeral Home until noon Tues-
day, then at the church.
Pallbearers will be John and
Tilford Redalen , Donald and
Orvis Finseth, Tilford Rain and
Vernon Gatzke:
Julius Neumann
EYOTA , Minn. - Julius Neu-
mann , 83, Eyota Rt. 2, died Sat-
urday evening at Olmsted Com-
munity Hospital, Rochester ,
after a . short illness.
He was born Dec. 11 , 188>1 ,
in Germany and came here at
an early age. He married Caro-
line Bierbaum here June 28,
J9JB. They farmed all of their
married lives in Viola Town-
ship/ ' .
Survivors are : Three sons ,
Ernest , August and Hubert, all
of Eyota; one daughter, Miss
Gertrude, Eyota; three grand-
children an-d four great-grand-
children and one sister/ Mrs.
Louis Warber , Eyota. His wife
died in 1964/
Funeral services will be Tues-
day at 1:30 p.m. at St. Paul
United Church of Christ, the
Rev. Philip Schowalter officiat-
ing. Burial will be in the church
cemetery/ - /^~ .
Friends rn ay caJf m Johnson
& Schriver Funeral Home,
Plainview. until noon Tuesday
and at the church after 12:30
p.m..
Mrs. Henry Peterson
HOUSTON. Minn. (Special) -
Mrs . Henry Peterson . 78, died
Sunday at 3 p.m. at the home
of her daughter , Mrs. Emil
Lidtke , Winona , where she had
lived six months .
The former Selma Olena Ol-
son, she was born in Oslo, Nor-
way, to Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Ol-
son. She attended elementary
schools in Norway amd came to
this country at the age of 14.
She was employed in domestic
work. She was married June 1,
1905. to Henry S. Peterson at
La Crosse. She was a member
of Cross of Christ Lutheran
Church and its women 's organi-
zations.
vSurvivors are : Five sons. Nor-
man , Claire and S h e r w ood ,
H o n  s ' .t ' o n; Kenneth , Spokane,
Wash., and Hollis , Burlington ,
Iowa; two daughters, Mrs Ar-
chie ( Myrtle) Northrup and Mrs.
Emil (Co ralynn) Lidtke, Wino-
na; 21 grandchildren ; 17 great-
grandchildren , and one sister ,
Mrs . Mnrget Eye , Coeur D'Al-
ene, Idaho . Her husband died in
October 19R4 . and two daugh-
ters died in infancy.
F u n  e r a I services will be
Thursday at 2 p.m. al Cross of
Christ Church, Ihe Rev , Denny
Brake , Looney Valley Lutheran
Church , officiating. Burial will
be in Stone Church Cemetery.
Friends may call at Hill Fu-
neral Home Wednesday from 7
to 9 p.m . and at the church
Thursday after 1 p.m.
Mrs. Mathilda Utter '
ELEVA, Wis. (Special)—Mrs.
Mathilda Utter , 76 , died Sunday
morning at Tri-County Memor-
ial Hospital , Whitehall , where
HIIO hnd been » patient six
hours. She had been III many
weeks,
She was horn .lime 'JSi . until ,
to Mr , and Mrs. Andcrw Stever-
son in Albion Township, 'from
penloau County. She wan mar-
ried to Ilalph UtW-r in 1014. He
died in 1DB-1 She spent her en-
tire life in this area.
Survivors are niece* -"- and
nephews.
Funi-ml .services will be Wed-
nesday -at :\ p.m. at Eleva Luth-
prnii Church , the Rev. Donald
Myhrc.s officiating. BnrinI will
he In Norden Lutheran Ceme-
tery , rural  Elevn.
Frleni U may call Tuesday aft
er 3 p.m. and Wednesday unti l
I I  a.in. nl Strand & KJenlvel
Funeral Home anil nl Ihe
I' lmrch nl ler  noon.
Mrs. Rogne Magnuion
KUSIIFORD , Minn, (Special )
Mrs Ragne Magmison , 89,
died e-arly this morning at
! Communi ty  Mcinoi ial  Hospital ,
Winona,  wlu-i c -, \w luul been a
j pal lent a' i- monlhf..
She wns born in Fi llmore
I Counly April 18, 1870, t o  Hnns
and Anna Moist ml A lifetime
resident of this area , she was
, mnrriocl here to John M IIRIUI
son in 11194 He died In 1018
She was a member of Hush
ford Lutheran Church
Surviving ai «- One son.
1 ( ii'orge . Hu.'Jilnnl, llnvi* dmigh
itrrn, Mm, John i AniiH > Hlmllr
Stewart Bus
license Changed
MADISON, Wis. ' - Transfer
of operating authority now held
by Stewart Bus Lines of Eau
Claire to the Wisconsin North-
ern Transportation Co of Eau
Claire will permit single-line
passenger bus service in a
broad territory of western and
northwestern Wisconsin , the
Public Service Commission said
In an order approving the as-
signment;
Allen S. McManuH is the owner
of the Stewart line/ and Fred-
erick A. Zank and Duane 6.
Rahl, copartners , do business
as the Wisconsin Northern
Transportation Co.
The Stewart certificate cov-
ered transportation of passen-
gers on Highway 37 between
Eau Claire and Mondovi , High-
way 10 between Mondovi and
Durand , and Highway 25 be-
tween Durand and the Wiscon-
sin-Minnesota state line.
Ahother V/f ek of
Warm Days Exp
SOME RAIN FORECAST
•Fair .10. par t ly cloudy weather
is due tonight arid Tuesday fol-
lowing a near-perfect weekend
for Winona and vicinity.
/ A low of 52 to 58 is predicted
for tonght. and a high of 74-80
Tuesday.Wednesday, says the
weatherman , will-be about the
i same.
1 Temperatures through Satur-
i day* should average 4 to 8 de-
i .grees above normals according
j to the extended forecast. Nor-
i mal daytime highs are 78-8-0
j arid nighttime lows 52-59. Pre-
• cipitation of up to an inch is
| expected , occurring as showers
; and thunderstorms late Tues-
i'day and Wednesday and again
j Saturday.
j Warm weather and the lack
I of heavy rains have stabilized
[ the stage of the MISSISSIPPI
j in this district with the . reading
at Winona 10!3 today and slated
to remain there through Thiirs-
: day. . ¦
Changes at other points along
the Upper Mississippi were
negligible over the weekend but
I the Chippewa River at Durand
¦was 2.9 today, down .8 of a foot
; since Sunday. The Black at
| Galesville was down .5 of a
i foot. Oilier area tr ibutarie s
showed smaller drops.
1 The Winon a temperature rose
to a pleasant 87 Saturday after-
noon and 76 on Sunday. Low '
Sunday morning was 53 and this
morning. 55. At noon today the i
reading was 68.
A year ago today the Winona •
high wa.8 . 83 and the |6w 58./
All-time high for June 14 was ]
94 in 1886 and 1952 and the low
for the day 42 in 1933. Mean
for the past 24 hours was 65.
Normal for this- time of the
year is 69/;
WITH THE e-xceptioi of a
heavy rain at Minot , N.D. ,
where 1.69 inches fell , we«kend
'[ weather in the Upper Midwest
was fair . Duluth . was coolest
with a Sunday high/of W.and
a low today ot 40. Elsewhere
highs were in the 70s and lows
in 'the 50s: ¦• ¦
¦'
i Rochester postied a Sunday
high of 71 and a morning low
today of 51, At La Crosse fig-
ures for the same times were
! 74 and 52. ¦"¦
Fargo, N.D., had .58 . of an
inch of rain and Regina . Can-
ada , ,9':t
WISCONSIN'S weather con-
tinued unseasonable cool today
and no comfort from warmer
weathc r is immediately In sight.
Skies across the state were
clear this morning following
Sunday 's weather pattern.
The cool temperatures are
forecast to continue tonight and
Tuesday along with the fair
skies.
Except tonally cool weather
prevailed along Lake Michigan
Sunday where . northeasterly
winds kept temperatures from
warming. The* highest tempera-
ture reported in the state Sun-
day was 75 degrees at Lona
Rock. The lowest reading was
59 in the Milwaukee area.
LOWEST teiriperatttr* r».
ported in the state Sunday night
was 39 degrees at Ma«iison and
| Park Falls. The 39 at Madison
was the lowest temperatura ev-
er recorded on Juna 14 Tha
previous low wa» 40 degrees in
1942. : ' " .
¦ ' .
THE NATION'S high Sunday
was 108 at Presidio, Texas. Tha
low this morning was 31 at Pell-
ston , Mich.
¦' '¦ • '
SCHOOL AT LANESBORO
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)
-Fifty-two children of St. Pat- " . '
! rick's parish are attending re-
ligious summer school classes
here at the Lanesboro Elemen-
i tary Schooil, which opened
( June 7 and will clos-e June 20,
| Teachers assisting the Rev.
I Donald A. Zenk are Sister M.
, Stephania , Sister M. Joan and
Sister M. Antoinette , Franciscan
¦Sisters of Rochester, Children
receiving first Communion Sun-
i day were Dixie Flattum , Rob-
' ert Virnig and Patrick Scanlan.
z Democrats Vie
For Governor Race
(JREKN BAY , Wis. <fr Bat-
tle lines began form ing after
delegates to the D-emocrallc
state (- (invention wcrw told (0
expect a primary fight  for next
', year 's nomination for governor ,
The principals , though (hoy
i haven 't said so directly, are Lt.
Gov. Pntrick J. Lucey and Na-
tional Committeeman David
Carlcy • both of Madison.
The issue was brought to Ihe
front Saturday when Cnrley told
the convention : "I' ve lieard that
l i t ' a not legitimate or honoml'le
to hnve Democratic primaries ,
[t lui l  II waste* funds. But prl-
l imirien are n t ime honored tra-
' dition on the WiNcorwin scene
and Iho Democratic party. The
|parly will lie strongi*>r after a
ipr imary , not weaker. We will
oloct a Democratic governor In
| liuili not In sp ite oi i-i primary,
' bul bccau.so of one , "
I llo also said , "Thei r are live
I or nix apart fro m y<«ir speaker
Cirley who could hi- riiii nin -J,
lor governor" The ,sl iitcmcnl is
regarded as the closest Cnrley
I hns come to announcing hi*-*
cniidldiK V
I TAYLOR UIHLK SC HOOL
I'AYLOU. Wis , tSp-eciid ) A
total of I0:t .students from nin s
c i v  through the ei^lilli Hindi -
nttciitlrd vacation R lldc NC IIOH I
I that  eiuled Fridnv at Taylor
Lutheran ( 'liiucli , m i i i i ' iliii f! to
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ALC Mission Report
Set at Price Church
OSSEO, Wis . ( Special ) -
"Journey Into Missions " will be
the title of the Rev . Alton C. 0.
Halverson '.i illustrated talk on
the 12 mission fields of the .
American Lutheran Church at
Price Church of theTrinity Par-
ish Thursday, at 8 p.m.
: Pastor Halverson is an,assist-
ant director of world, missions
of the .-. . -. ALC ; He has visited
many of the mission fields .
At this meeting the Price Lu-
theran ALCW will host , the
ALCW of the South Beef River
and Kings Valley L u t h e r a. rt
churches. A "social hour will fol-
low .
and Mrs . Earl (Mabel ) Sorom,
both of Rushford , and Mrs. Ir-
vin tRuth )¦' .'¦'¦ Anderson , Har-
mony ; 14 grandchildren: :i7
great-grandchildren ; -two great-
great grandchildren, and two
sisters, Mrs. Mary C'olbenson .
Rushford. and Mrs. Thea Berg-
strom. Maple Lake , Minn.
One son and three daughters
have died.
Funeral services will be at '
2 p.m. Wednesday at Rushford . ,'
Lutheran Church , the Rev, John !
B. Rockne officiating. Burial -j
will be in the church cemetery.
Friends may call at the
church after noon Wednesday,
Jensen Funeral Home is in
charge of arraneements.
Leslie Hbv.e.y
MONDOVI. Wis. (SpecialV —
Leslie Hovey , 58; died Satur-
day evening at Frederic Hos-
pital , Frederic, Wis., where he
had been a patien t two weeks.
He was born Aug. 17. 1906,
near here to Mr , and Mrs. Jo-
seph Hovey and lived his en-
tire life in this area^ He mar-
ried Delpha Olson in 1932. He
had been employed at Mondovi
Farmers Store since 1928 and
also worked at the Duluth ship
yards for two years. He attend-
ed Mondov i High School and
was a member of Central Lu-
theran Church.
Survivors are : One brother .
Joel , Mondovi Rt. I , and one
sister , Mrs. Nobel (Myrtle)
Evans , Red Wing. Minn. His
wife died May 12, 1965. A son
and a brother also have died.
Funeral services will be
Thursday at 2 p.m. Central Lu-
theran Church, the Rev. Harold
Hauglanrl officiating. Rurial
will be in Riverside Lutheran
Cemetery .
Friends may call at Kjentvet
& Son Funeral Home Wednes-
day after 3 p.m. and Thursday
until II  a,m. and al the church
after noon .
Edward J. FctUr
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special )
- Edward J. Fetter , 75. died
Saturday evening at Lake City
Municipal Hospital, where he
had been a patient a week.
lie wns born in Grand Forks,
N.D., June 2,1, IfllW. to Mr, and
Mrs. Peter Fetter. A resident I
here the last .15 years, he also
lived in Kan Claire and in
Montunn , where he opernted «
hotel nine years
He innrried Mollie firemk-
hurst April 10, 1910
Mr. Fetter was a member of
St, John 's Luthernn Church . ¦
Survivors arc His wife , one
daughtor , Mrs. IL .1. (Maxine i  -
Heltmitn , Lnke City;  three
grandchildren, and two slid era ,
Mrs. Charles Erickson , Duluth ,
and Mrn. Chnrloa Kepler , F-nu i
Claire. One daughter has died, |
Funeral service* will be al I
2 p.m Tuesday at Peterson
Sheehnn Funeral Home here ,
(lie Rev. Ralph A Coed*- of ,
St. John 's Church officiating. I
Burial will br in the church J
cemetery j
Friend*- ; may rail al Ihe fun I
ernl home today nnd unti l  the |
t ime of SOIT I CCN Tuiv-iday, |
T\ l JAY 'S  IlinillDAY
Barliiirn D IIIIIP Schiii 'lei , West |
Hums Vj illoy . 4
Kalliy Lynn l.nndro , Menu
rnonie, Wis , :i. (
I
i ni;i-: r« x- it.svs
(Won Wtul 4' r i , ,  / - .'i / ¦ »n.
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Aksel Andersen's ' I
AN NIVERSAR Y SALE I
Good Select ion of Sofa 's, I
Chairs, Bedroom and Dining Room I
Sets and Occasional Tables. I
OPEN EVERY EVENING I
7:00-9:00 I
ANNIVERSARY DISCOUNT PRICES ON SPECIAL I
F^TORY ORDERS I
spccai sale Avkse l Andersen (im,fl Selec1l0B I
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Modern Plan in Queen Ann
By ANDY LANG
A colonial house can be any
one of 'a number of architectur-
al styles. ;" '¦
Early American homes vari-
ed considerably . How they were
built depended mainly on the
national derivation of the first
immigrants... but also on such
things as climatic conditions in
different areas and the avail-
ability of certain materials.
Thus , there were yGreorgians,
Cape Cods, Dutch Colonials.
Garrisons, Spanish stuccos and
many others,- , each with several
variations.
ONE Ol-y the most interesting
of these was the Queen Anne
Like the Dutch Colonial , it had
a gainbrel . roof ; that is, a roof
with a broken -slope of two dif-
ferent angles. The principal dif-
ference between the. two styles
was the presence in the Queen
Anne of dormer windows in the
lower pari of the roof
.A variation of the <Jiieen
Anne has been created by ar-
chitect William G. Chirgotis for
the House of the Week series.
The gambrel roof has been de-
signed with . . ; no- attempt to
aciiieye a slope of a certain
number of cleg rjees. but for t he
particular purpose of sheltering
all four bedrooms on the second
floor without sacrificing floor
space. The roof lines , the large
chimney , the cupola, the white
cedar shingles and the small,
white picket ; fence at the front
all add to the free interpreta-
tion of his col onial design, ¦;.
While the exterior of Design
H-87 has all the charm of the
18th century houses of its type,
its floor plan fulfills the re-
quirements of modern resident
tiai layouts. The much-desired
good traffic pattern is evident,
since one can go from the foy-
er to the kitchen , dining room ,
living room and: family room
on' the first floor , or to the
bedrooms on the second, floor ,
without cross-room circulation.
THE COMBINED k i t e  h e n -
breakfast room arrangement
offers more than 18 ft. of width
across the. back of the house.
The U-shape of the -work area
provides a maximum of count-
er tops and cabinets in a mini-
mum amount of space. The pic-
ture window in the breakfast
section or dinette — and the
window over the kitchen sink —
assure plenty of light and air
as well as a clear view of the
backyard. Only a few steps
away is the rear service entry
with a mud-room closet adja-
cent to the laundry room.
The living room has wall
areas well suited to various
kinds of furni ture  arrange-
ments as does the adjacent din-
ing room. Off the entrance foy-
er are a luvatory at one end
and, on the other , an open stair
with a midway platform for
well-lighted halls on both floors.
Informality would likely be the
order of the day in the f a m i l y
room . nc :i'lv 2< i f t .  long, wi th
p ine-paneled walls , a brick fire-
p lace and a large-sl iding glass
door leading to the spurious out-
door terrace.
ON Till'. MM-oiiil floor, lhrt*e
bedrooms are close ID the main
family bathroom. The fourth
room, nccupyinn the entire rcfir
of the floor , is called a master
bedroom suite hy Ihe architect.
It has two largo walk-in closet s,
a large private bath with a
tiled shower stall , a full-length
counter vanity and a compart-
ment enclosed water closet. En-
trance into the bathroom is
through louvcred doors which
may be left open. ' i f  desired , to
provide a "dressing room " ap-
pearance ,
The old-time flavor of this
house has been preserved by
having a rear HII I O entrance to
the two-car garage . The front
of the garage tlius seems to be
part ot the aver-all structure.
However , access to the garage
can be made d irectly from the
foyer hy means of the portico
that shelters the front entrance ,
CHARM OF ANTIQUITY . . . This isi -' a variation of the
Queen Anne house style brought to America by early settlers
and still popular in many parts of the country ; gambrel roof
permits full use of second floor for four bedrooms and two
baths. . ' ¦ ' '
H-87 Statistics
Design H-87 has a living
room, dining room, foyer,
lavatory , kitchen, (linette,
family room and laundry
room on the first floor, to-
taling 135fi square feet of
habitable area. Also on this
floor are a two-car garage,
rear terrace and covered
front portico. There are
four bedrooms .and two
baths on the second floor,
adding 10*60 square feet of
living space. The over-all
dimensions, including the
garage and rear terrace, are
B9' 6" by 40'. There is a full
basement. The front walk-
way can be straight-line con-
crete or curved flagstones.
' FLOOR PLANS . .  . The rooms at the
r right comprise the basic structural portion of
! the first floor of this two-story house; the
family room and . the two-car garage at the
left are also at ground level but are under a
separate roof.
How to Build, Buy
Or Sell Your Home
Full study plan information on this architect-designed House
of the Week is included in a 50-cent baby blueprint. With it in
hand you can obtain a contractor 's estimate
You can order also, for $1, a booklet called "YOUR HOME—
How to Build , Buy oi Sell It. " Included in it are small repro-
ductions of 16 of the most popular House of the Week issues.
Send this coupon to the Daily News or ' you may purchase
the plans or the booklet at the information counter at the Daily
News.
Enclosed is 5(1 cents for baby blueprints on Design II-K7 ( .]
Enclosed Is SI for "YOUR HOME" booklet ?
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Site clearance was to begin
this week for construction of
a building to house an automo-
bile agency:
Winona Management Co. last
week was issued permits at
the city engineer 's office for
removal of three houses at 267
W. 3rd St., 10 and 160 Huff
st;,- - - ''
WIVI C, Inc.. is contractor and
the site will be used for con-
struction of a building to be
occupied by Winona Auto Sales
which moved recently from
quarters at JilO E. King ¦'St'.:-,'-'..to
a temporary location at Center
and 5th streets.
Two of the houses are one-
family dwellings and the other
a four-family unit.
ESTIMATED COSTS of . 'con-
struction for eight building per-
mits issued totaled $11,171 and
brought the year's valuation of
new building here to $1,657,081,
compared with $1 ,530,42* at the
same date a year ago.
There have.been 12.new house
permits written this year , half
as many as last year at this
time: ;¦
Building permits were issued
to ; ' . ' ,'. .
Miller 'Waste -Mills .' 515 W. 3rd
St., 55.000..- . for construction of
an addition to its building at 566
Ei Front St.
William Schammel , 251 E.
Mark St., $225 for . enclosure of
a front porch.
Ralph Legreid , 1160 Mankato
Ave., $300 for remodeling by
Ed Ebertowski.
Dr. Svetozar Pejovich, 502 Hi-
awatha Blvd., $1,450 for con-
struction of a garage: by Ken
Wiltgen! The garage \vill be 22
by 41 feet.
Donald Drazkpwski , 424 Kan-
sas St., S400 for closing in a
rear porch at 4 lfi Kansas St.
William -Roth , 1055 VV. King
St. , $1 ,2% for installation of alu-
minum siding by Viking Alum-
inum Products. La Crescent ,
Minn.
William Pelzer , 915 W. Ho-
ward St., $500 for garage re-
modeling.
John Foreman. 514 W. Waba-
sha St., $2,000 for remodeling
by E. P. Whitten.
John Lubinski , 611 E. Waba-
sha St., received a permit td
dismantle a barn .
PERMITS for 'gas-fired in-
stallations:
Winona Heating & Ventilating
Co., for Schuler Chocolates,
i lnc;.. 1000 W. 5th St. ; Frank
i Przybylski , 378 E. Sanborn St. ;
LR. F. Bernet , 613 W. Howard
j St. ; Paul Mrachek , 610 E. Wa-
basha' St. , and Mrs. Emil Holz,
|52fi E. Sarnia St. Kraning Sales
i & Service , for James Tomashek ,
i 162 Mechanic St: : Arthur Mil-
brandt , 917 W. Mark St.; and
Walter Janikowsk i, 163 Mech-
anic St.
If &GtiwmM
\ By A. F. SHIRA J
A Few Bird Notes
FLOWERS have been the topics ol recent artic les i.iul this
is as it should be, since this is abov e all a garden column.
However birds arc ; and ' ' should . -be . an uili^ru l fwiliire 
ol tha
garden for . the part they play • ¦in destroy ing insects , lor then-
cheerful notes and their beguiling ways. 
¦ 
.' ;, ' .¦' • -;,
Just as the gardener has troubles , the -bird s , too , have their
difficulties in building their nests and rearing the young. A pair
Of cardinals built a nest in a clematis vine at the southeast corner
of the house, but before they
set up housekeeping, .a pair of
aggressive wrens took up their
abode in a wren house closeby
and the cardin als then deserted
their nest , and went farther up
into the woods.
-. There lias been at least one-
pair ' of mourning doves that has
nested on our grounds each-
year. One pair has a nest in
an over-growth of honeysuckle-
bushes in a well protected spot.
Mourning doves . build such a
frail , shallow nest that one
wonders how the eggs and
young, can be retained in il ,
much unlike most of the other
birds which build nests that
are verv . substantial.
T1IERK HAS been , a chipping
sparrow 's nest iii the head of
our Peace tree rose near the
house for several -years, iu
spite of a pair of wrens nesting
in a nearby wren house. The
nest building was begun before
the tree rose had; started into
vigorous growth and now the
branches and the foliage are so
thick that the nest is screened
from view, except bv a close
examination.
Another pair of chipping spar-
rows has a nest in the Bead of
one of our other tree roses a
little farther from the "''house '
and it is .completely - hidderi
from view. These friendly little !
birds like to nest near houses !
and we have found their nests '
in low-growing ornamental ever- j
greens, in clematis vines , . in i
spruce, trees and , in one in-' j
stance, in the branches of a |
climbing ro.se.
AN UNUSUAL site selected
by a pair of red-winged black-
birds is in a clump of low grow-
ing weeds on the slope of our
north terrace less than twenty
feet from the house. This is the
closest that \ye have ever had
them to nest. Last year a pair
built a nest in a chimp of shrubs
about sixty feet from the house.
Three ' pairs of -purple..:.' mar-
tins, occupy the four-compart-
ment martin house with a pair
of English sparrows in the
fourth one. It is pleasant to
have the sociable and talkative
martins as close neighbors,
Since they feed entirely on the
wing, they devour countless
numbers of . insects, especially
during the period when they
are feeding the young; .
Other nesting birds are a pair
of blackbirds , or bronzed grack-
les, in a tall fir tree , a robin 's
nest in a spruce tree, a cat-
bird's nest in a clump of shrubs
and a Baltimore orioles nest.
There may be other birds nest-
ing on the grounds , but , if so.
we have hot found them.
IT IS GOOD to have the res-
ident birds and occasional visi-
tors come to the feeders dur-
ing the bleak and snowy days
of winter as they seem lo be so
appreciative of ihe food mil out
for tlii'iii . It is an added plea-
sure to have the birds around
the yard (luring the summer
when they arc nesting as their
activi t ies ai tha t  time are so
varied ami  inost interesting,
' Birds '-Aire great -friends ol' tli«
gitrdenvr us llwy devour a.'Jarg-t*
number 'of'Injurious insects. Th-a
few berries and fruits that  they
consume are more than repaid
by the good they do.
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Roy F Scholl «l u * to Slrtlr ol Minn-i-.ota HW-i ol NF: ' ., (Sc<. m ifiv'.
Dflvld M . Lnnge o t  tix lo Gcni l-I I ,
l.fln'ww'KI it ux P a r i  ol lol  J. fllf/ck
'i, Herman J. Dunn Vilid to f.oodvkv/ ,
nntl ol Lol II. Riirlnl-oh' * I'l.il
M, .1, Ditunin lo Jnieph A , O-tgmin
W v of SW'i ot Sac , 71-IOn-t
eili-ibHlh Wolftnm lo r F P,iu*-I fl
U« W ;  ol l.ol V nnrl K :i II, of I ol a,
Block It, . I nlrd' s Add. to Winona
Clar*-nca Herman J<r,in-? f rl ut tei
Hmry ( . .IniWiM I ol I , lllork i, Cork
"A" Add lo Wlwm i» .
Henry C (WunDcru al n» lo I rnnh
Hn II Rrui",l«i ol n * I" 11 II , ol l.ol
/, mock 143, -iiilid. ol Dloi l-i Ul and
1-12, OP of Wlnonn
Evarett Norllirup il »< lo Kcnnalh Pll
grr «t UK Sr 1 ^ ol Sec. V W,b .
Cyril J . (llldrr rl IIK to llcinry C, Ja
•ev/^l( l lor 1. Rlor.k l», I -ilrd'i Arid. Ic
Wlnonn.
Oonn ,V. f-traukon al mar to Cant
Dondllnaer et nl F 4'| (I of lo l
nnd W. VI II . ol lol A , nine It I ,  Olhli'i
Add , to I nAUIon,
Arthur r, Grimm »t IK to rjnla M
PronMhln- ik« it nl I'nrl ol I . .  Al II
ol lot MS nn<t ol II 7 II . nl I ol all
iubtl. Soc.  VI I0/7
Willy Cnrl Mn^k• at ut lo '>imm/ I
MUfhnll el ut I'nrl ol NW' < nl M ' t nl
Sue V-lOVi
/ ywli Ml Investmen t < o ,  Ini , lo I' v
•r»ll Morllirup el "<' l'»rl ol l.oh '
nnd 6, IIlock II, nnd n iinrcel ol Innc
lylnu NF'ly thereof In Ihe Vlllnge ol
Hlclirnorid
Donnl'l I. Fliealna e| u« In I nonnril
nhtin nt al I' i ol III ' • and all Ihnl
Property Transfers
In Winona County
¦ M ' A Home Building k̂
Mam • Cabinetwork |A
I • Remodeling J
- - 1 iiii.iw iiiMiii iuihii II in Mi l l. ;






' • PHOENIX ; A.r-i/.y i APi ' . .-Wlio
sliould Suporior Court Judge R ,
C. Stiinford look up to see .stand-
ing in his hedrnom at 4 a.m.
Sunday but a burglar.
When Stanford . .started' to
climb out of ' bed ,- the burglar -irl-
vised, y-Don ' t . be a fool;". Then
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Frank O'laughlin
Plumbing & Heating Co,
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115 Frunklln SI. "Tubby" iacUatt , Mgr Phone 11-366/
.j n.ituftAi.r.M, Israeli sector
fAP .)—Martin Bube-r, 87, prom-
inent philosopher - theologian,
died Sunday at his home. Buber
was known—among other things
—for his translation of the He-
brew Bible into German.
part ol NW' < ol NE'i lylno E. ol rout)
In Sec 25-IOVS .
Rohorr I.. Eckt-lbei-Q. «t '. ux to Jer»ld
O. Morlen-i "t UK -Pf lr t  ol Lot 44 , Subd.
of Si*( 21 .107.7 .
Aqno-i Holnz et el to Hubert P los-
wirk Lol 4, (Slock 5, F. c . Hamilton 's
Add . to Wlnonn.
Mnry Yiihnke to Murk R. Yahnkat «l
nl S i , ol Lol 1 nnd N" . ', ol Lor A,
Block 44 , Hnmllton'-. Add. to Winona.
QUIT CLAIM DEED
Hov/nrd E Ehmke el ux to Rebecca
S , l-' uhlhrueqrj c E. IB.3 II. ol Lot ? and
r 5B.3 II. of N. II) It, of Lol 3, B lock
fits; OP ol Winonii.
Ri-hercfl- S r-iihlbrijc'-ipc to Howard E.
E h m k c - E .  5B .*I (I. o| Lot 1 and'E . 58,3
fl. of Nl. 10 ft. of Lot .1, Block 134,
OP nl Wlnonn
DECREE OF DISTRIBUTION
Barbara Hunger, decedent, to Ervln
Hunqer nl al W . 50 It . ol Loll 1 and
4 , (Hnrk I?, Taylor '* Add, to Winona .
ASSIGNMENT OF
CONTRACT FOR DEBD
Huwaril r , Ehmke et ux to Rebecca
:; I uhlbru-Ki e E, Sfl.1 It ol Lot 2 and
I -id I tl ot N. 10 It ol Lot 3, Block
IM. . OP ot Winona
Ri-biifra S F ' 'hlhrupg-gi lo Howard E.
CMnki- F; 5H :t ll ol l.ol I and E , Sfl,3




79 Units in Lanesboro Parade
LANESBORO, Minn. (Spe-
cial )—Several thousand watch-
ed the June Jubilee Days pa-
rade at Lanesboro Sunday aft -
ernoon. It featured 79 units -with
a saddle club bringing up the
rear. -.
Reigning raver the parade wan
Miss Sharon Scrabeck , 19, Har-
mory, elected Fillmore County
Dairy Princess from among 24
candidates Saturday. Sharon
was crowned queen at a cere-
mony at Sylvan Park Saturday
night by Sdnja Flaby , last
year 's queen , now married to
Merlin Theon and living in Wi-
nona.
SHARON , sponsored by the
Central Four Farm Bureau , is
preparing for a career In teach-
ing, having attended Winona
State College last year. She and
her attendants Linda Kueh-
nast and Linda Thompson ,
Lanesboro—will compete In the
8-county regional princess con-
test at Preston June 26.
Martha Felland, sponsored by
the Harmony-Bristol Farm Bu-
reau , was elected by the prin-
cess candidates .. 'as the most
congenial or Miss Congeniality
of tBelr group. She was present-
ed an award by Jerry Scheevel ,
Preston, president of the Fill-
more County American Dairy
Association chapter.
Scheevel ; Gregory Luehr , as-
sistant county agent , and Duane
Thompson of the Lanesboro
Jaycees, were In charge of the
coronation. Judges of the prin-
cess contestants were Mrs. Lin-
oln Schroeder and Frank Brand ,
Rochester, and Mrs. Lawrence
Boyer , Stewartville.
The coroonation was preceded
by music by the six-piece Dixie
Minstrels of St, Paul Park , or-
ganized by Michael Tentis , son
of Adam Tentis, editor of the
Lanesboro Leader.
DARRYL Northouse was pa-
rade announcer. First place
trophies were awarded in three
categories as jud ged by Mrs.
Mary Hill. Mrs. Keith Burmeis-
lor , Robert Hanson and Eddie
JJevine , Lanesboro.
Named first in marching were
the Kidet Drum & Bugle Corps ,
Austin. First in bands was the
Lewiston High School unit , and
f irst in floats .was the creation
of the Lanesboro Town & Rec-
reation Club.
Honorable mention was given
to the Sons & Daughters of Nor-
way float, nnd Preston Saddle
Club. . -- ' - ' .
The Winona VFW Mad . Bomb-
ers lead off the parade, followed
by the Lanesboro color Guard ,
•Gold Star Mothers , Legion Aux-
iliary and Lanesboro High
School band.
Visiting queens were from
.Austin; Mabel , Canton , Rush-
ford , Chatfield , Preston , Spring
Valley, Fountain , Wykoff; Lew-
iston , Harmony, and elsewhere,
some sponsored by the com-
munity, others by 4-H and farm
organizations. Harmony band
was in the lineup, as was the
Osman Temple band of Austin,
as well as other musical units.
A TOTAL of $300 was award-
ed in three categories in the
tractor contests Saturday after-
noon , $40 for first , $30 for sec-
ond , $20 for third and $10 for
fourth.
David Hdnscy, Lanesbroo ,
placed first in Glass A for trac-
(rs weighing 5,000 pounds and
under. He pulled fi .OOO pounds
124 feet 9Vi inches. Paul Hal-
vorson driving a 4 ,990-pound
tractor owned by Ordell John-
son pulled the same weight IIR
feet. Stanley llonsoy, Lanes-
boro , pulled the same weight
102 feet IV i Inches with a 5,000-
pound Masscy Harris. Roger
Kulsrud , Lanesboro , placed
fourth.
In the Class B contest , for
tractors weighing 7,500 and less,
Darrell Lewis , Lime Springs,
Iowa , pulled 7,760 pounds 127
feet and one-half inch -with a 7,-
480-pound Oliver IfiSO tractor.
Ordell Johnson , with a 7,500-
pound International 4O0, pulled
(he same weight flfl ' feet 4 inches
for second. Third went to Arlen
Kichnc. Lanesboro , pulling 115
feet 5 inches with an Interna-
tional noil weighing 7,-170
pound s. Francis Nelson , Lanes-
boro , placed fourth.
In Class C for tractors weigh-
ing 10,000 pounds nnd tinder , the
pulling weight was 11,20(1 pounds.
Darrell Dair ry, LcRoy, pulled
Ihe weight l^ i fert with a 10,-
nno-pound Oliver WOO for first.
Elgin Lewis , Jr.. LeRoy , pulled
124 feel one-hnlf inch for .second
nnd Darrell Lewis Jr., LeRoy ,
IIR feel, fl ' i Inches.
Hurl Fl-i l t i im , Lanesboro,
placed fourth , hi.s Fnrmnll trac-
tor weighing il .Dllll pounds nn'cl
pulling 107 feel 2' !- inches .
LANESBORO cntliig places
did a thriving 'business durinjg
the three-day combined Dniry
Days and June Jubilee festival ,
and In addition , I .IJlM) chnrrnnl
hrollerl half-chickens wero serv-
ed.
A i-oiici 'i l by Ihe Greenfield
Church choir , Harmony, closed
Iho cclehrnli rm Sunday ni ght ,
LEAD THE PARADE . • ¦ Two horse-
men of the Preston Saddle Club lead /the
June Jubilee Days parade at Lanesboro,
Minn. The Fillmore County Dairy Princess





; CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) —
Nancy Malinosky, 21, a poLio
victim confined to a wheelchair
for 15 years, started practicing
walking last January behind
locked doors. Only a few! close
friends who helped her knew
about it.
"My parents ha*ve done so
much for me. I wanted to do it
for tliem." she said. Her par-
ents weren 't told , she said ,, be-
cause she didn 't want to build
up their hopes.
Nancy 's determination paid
off in a big way Sunday.
She walked across the stage
like the other 396 members of
the Baldwin - Wallace College
graduating class to get her di-
ploma. .
"The stage is 33 feet wide —
we measured it last February,"
said Nancy. "Last Tuesday I
practiced on the stage. • It was
sort of uneven , but I was sure 1
could do it. "
Just to be on the safe side, she
got word to Baldwin-Wallace
President Alfred B. Bonds Jr. so
that "if I got to hirn and he saw
that I was shaky he would es-
cort me the rest of the way."
When her name -was called as
the (op student in her class,
Nancy rose and walked with
measured steps.
"I Was too scared to remem-
ber much about it ," she said
later , but Dr. Bonds did meet
her half way across and helped
her the rest of the way.
Then , while she rested on Dr.
Bonds ' arms, the audience gave
her a five-minute standing ova-
tion.
Her mother , Mrs. Raymond
Malinosky of.  Geneva , Ohio ,
cried for joy .
"It was a real gift for us,"
said Mrs. Malinosky.
She said Nancy wns struck by
polio when she was fi . had tried
to walk a few steps then , but
since had been confined to the
wheelchair.
Now that' ll she '*, walked this
far , will Nancy keep, try ing -.'
"I'm going to do as much as 1
can ," she unid happily.
Nancy compiled a :i.(l7 aver-
age and plans to enter Drew
University Theological Semi-
nary in the fall lo work for a
bachelor of divin ity degree, She
is interested in a career in





SYDNEY , Australia (AP.) -
"The Neophyte was my home '
lor 2'/4 yearn ," said Iiee Quinn ,:\
"but it'n gone now and there is
nothing more to aay. I have no
plans for the future. "
Quinn , 37, »n adventurer from
ij OJr'Gatos , Calif.,  has been sail-
ing his 45-foot ketch , the Neo-
phyte, around the South Pacific





Before dawn Sunday the 4 ,000-
ton coastal freighter Woomera
ran the Neophyte down a mile
outside the Sydney harbor, sp|lt
the ketch in half and sank the
forwa rd section .
Quinn and the three girls with '
him were.rescued by the Woom-
era's lifeboat after half an hour
In the water .
"I still »ay girls make the
best crew," said Quinn. .- "There
was absolutely no panic. "
Quinn nnd hi* crew, Helena
Anderson , 18, Hobart ; Barbara
Sodt , 29, Benvyn , III ;; and Jen-
nifer Shadock , 22 , of Tasmania ,





WASHINGTON (AP ) - Presl- j
dent Johnson wa» back at his j
desk today after a weekend of
relaxation at his Texas ranch: i
During the weekend , the Pres- j
ident: - j
— Nominated Texai banker- j
attorney Edward A. Clark , M, •
longtime personal and political ;
friend , as ambassador to Aus- ;
tralia:
— Signed a bill authorizing
military appropriations of 515.4
billion.
Thi> measure Incliidf.ti 15.*
billion for aircraft , $1.4 billion
for missiles, $1.7 for naval ves-
sels and $6!4 billion for re-
search , development, tef-ts and
evaluation .
.. ' • - — •. Appointed 12 public mem-
bers to the Consumer Advisory
Council and picked Dr. Richard
H. Holton , former assistant sec-
retary of commerce and now a
University of California profes-
l sor , as chairman.
— Released an Internal Reve-
nue Service report which
showed "a complete reversal of
the traditional trend of mathe-
rr:atical errors"; in income tax
returns. .
It said errors ran more than 3
to 1 in fa-vor of the government, !
compared to a 2 to 1- 'ratio.' ir. j
favor of taxpayers during the i
past two years.
•— Accepted the resignation of j
Malcolm Kilduff , assistant
White House press secretary,
who is forming a Washington
¦ public relations firm.
HOKAH SCOUTER NAMED
HOKAH, Minn. — Erwin De-
ters , Hokah , has been appoint-
ed a new commissioner of Go-
pher-La Crosse Boy Scout Dis-
trict. Leaders recognition night
will be held at Camp Decorah
Thursday. The program will in-
clude Indian dancing, songs,
stunts and skits. Leaders w-no
have earned training awards
during the year will be recog-
! nizedi
L A N E S B O R O ,  Minn.
(Special ) ¦'—' -. Union Prairie
Lutheran . Church , located
in Car rollton Township
about three miles southwest
of here on U.S. Highway
16, will celebrate its 100th
anniversary Saturday and
Sunday. A complete story




LAKE CITY , Minn (Special)
—Three residents of West Ger-
many recently arrived in Lake
City.
Mrs. Richard Hoyt , the for-
mer Ingrid Langensiepen of
Windesheim , was married to
the Lake Citian in October and
hns come with her husband lo
live here. Hoyt , who served
three years in the engineerin g
department of U. S. Army para-
troopers in Germany, now will
be associated with the Tennant
& Hoyt Flour Mill here.
Mr. nnrl Mrs. Franz Kck'ert ,
Iscrlohn , Westfnlen. came for a
year 's visit with their son-in-
lnw and daughter , Mr . nnd Mhs.
Frit/ , Hnclelor , nnd famil y ,
3 West Germans
In Lake City Now
HOLYOKE , Mass , (AP)-The
mother of the Fey re quadruplets
gave birt h to her 11th child Sun-
day in Providence Hospital at
Holyoke.
Mrs. Mary Foyre , 39, nml hie
new bnby boy were reported do-
ing fine.
Mrs , Feyre gave birth |o the
(|uads, t-w o hoys and two girls ,
Mnrch 2:9, 1901.
The father , Raymond 42 , snld
Ihe 10 children at homo were
elated by the new arrival ,
Has llth Child
GALESVILLE , Wis. (Spc-lal)
-Two Trempenlc -tii County Hoy
Scout Iroops will be at Camp
Decorah , Iho official Gateway
Are a csimp, during the week
beginning June 20 - Hlnlr and
Arcadin .
Caledonia Troops WI mid fill
and lllnck ftlver Falls Scouts
will In* there Ihe mime week.
Area troops (here the week
beginning Juno 27 will be Alma
and Motidovl , Wis., and Browns-
ville , Minn.
Scheduled for Hie week begin-
ning July 4 11 ic Galesville nnd
Taylor , Troops -signed up for
Ihe week of July 11 are While-
hall and Pigeon FII II N ; for July
IB , Cochrane , Spring Grove nnd
I'llt/.en; for the week of Jul y
'.!!), Iwo Ln Crt 'MTiil lrtni |is and
lor Aug . I , 0* „sou. Fountain f rf t y




MOSCOW ( A I M  ¦¦ - American
pinnls! Vim Cllliur n made bis
Moscow debul ns a ••(inductor
Suiu |/iy. His iiudieiUT cheered
him for .11) iiiiniil ( i-) and covered
Ihe nttiH c wllh flowers.
However , Ihe news agmicy
Tniss said: "As a rimdiu 'lor ,
Clll iurn lucked hi.s miiii l lnhli*
i|Uiil |l les depth of feelin g, emo-
tionallsm nn<l sincei ily , "
Cliburn Makes Debul
LEGION INSTALLATION . . . Ne*w officers of 
^
the Fill-
more County American Legion and its auxiliary, and install-
ing officers , from left , ' front row , Mrs. Jack Keeler, county
president; Ralph Hughes , St. Charles , retiring -district com-
mander ,- and Mrs. William Marx , Preston , auxiliary install-
. ing officer, and back row, Harold Rollie , county adjutant:
Ernie Dlederich; Austin, speaker , and Robert Backon , coun-
ty commander: (Manion photo )
LANESBORO , Minn , (Spe-
cial ) . ' ;— Installation of Fillmore
County American Legion and
Auxiliary officers was held at
the Lanesboro American Legion
Hal! Wednesday-
The past county commander ,
Welden Kohn , Spring Valley,
was in charge of the meeting
for the Legion and Mrs. Jack
Keeler , Rushford , president ,
was in charge of the auxiliary
meeting.
Installing team for the Le-
gion was Ralph Hughes , St.
Charles , past district comman-
der , and the following past
first district officers: Dallas
Ames, La Crescent ; William
Marx , Preston ; Winston Iteider ,
La Crescent , and Louis Wilkins ,
St. Charles.
Officers installed: ¦ Comman-
der , Rohert Bacon. Mabel ; first
vice commander , Tilford Rcdn-
len , Fountain; second vice com-
mander , Marvin Manlon , Rush-
ford ; adjutant . Harold Rollie ,
Mabel; finance officer . Orvnl
Amdahl , Preslon ; chap lain ,
Kenneth Quii m , Spring Valley ;
historian , Lclnnd Henson , Whn-
lnn; service officer , Ode Kro-
gen , Fountain , and sergeant-al-
arms , Richard Thoreson , Ost-
rander,
Mrs . William Marx , I'rcslon ,
was Installing officer for the
auxil iary ; Mrs . Jack Keeler , In
her second year as president ;
Mrs, LnVcrne Hoff , Mabel , first
vice president; Mrs. Ferdinn Ol-
son , Lanesboro , second vice
president ; Mrs , Laird Adams ,
Lanesboro , chap lain;- Mt rs. (.es-
ter James, Rushford , sergeant -
at-arms , nnd Mrs. Earl Ander-
son , Rushford . secretary-treas-
urer .
The District hns chart ered n
bus lo go lo the department
convention nt Moorhead Jul y 1(5 .
Any Legionnaire wishing to go
must contact the commander
Immediately, The bus will re-
turn (he same day. due dele-
gate can cast the ^ntlre vote
for the post be represents.
Ernie. Diedericli , Austin , rnn-
dldnte for s tate  enrnmnnder ,
spoke. At pot-luck supper was
spi red prior to the meeting.¦
I'ATIKNT 1'ltOIM TAYI.OIt
'MYLOH , Wis. (Special ) -
Mi.is Nellie Slovens is 11 mirgirnl
palienl al the Tri County Memo-
rial Hosp ital , Whitewal l .
Fillmore Cb.
Legion Installs
I LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special).
. — Miss Mary Camp ion, daugh-
ter of Dr . and Mrs, M. F. Cam-
pion , returned home early this
] month from Guayaquil , Ecua-
j dor , -where she went 10 months
! ago -working in a clinic set up
i by the hospital shipj U.S. Hope.
En route home she ; visited Li-






STOCKTON , Minn. — The an-
nual meeting and election of
Common School District 2558,
Stockton will be June 29. A:
clerk will be elected for a three-
year term. Filings must be
made with Clerk Paul Gehres
by Thursday.
Stockton Election
*$* vm W.VBGIM' He HAO fl€Tf8« AWMMW8S
THAN A». IM 10<ANSep H«M«0.'»
DENNIS THI MBNACI
I "Cwnt, Geor9«, |uit ORE llttl* p k̂?"
BIG GEORGE
APARTMENT 3-G By A.I#x Kofiky
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MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
-A Lnke City teacher will leave
Tuesdny for Florida to join 54
other Minnesota*, teachers who
will attend n summer Inst itute
in Spnnish nl Quito , Ecuador ,
under the National Defense Ed-
ucation Act.
Mis* Elaine Olson, daughter
of Mr ,  and Mrs . George Olson ,
Lnke City, teaches nt Hobbins-
dale Hi gh School. She was se-
lected from among hundreds of
npplientlons received from
teachers ni l over the country
who already have attended n
summer Institute in Ecuador ,
where It Is being conduct ed for
Iho third consecutive venr
Lake Citian to Leave
For Spanish Institute
LOS ANGKLPS ( A I M  Singer
Judy Garland was in the UCLA
ModU-n l Center 's Netirovsychl-
ntrlc Iiwllliit o Sunday wllh what
the hospital called nn emotional
upsel .
Miss Garli ind , 4,'l last Thurs-
day, was taken to the laospiMI
Friday night hy nmhu luiu e





BOta . Twins, their first - place
•margin over Chicago shaved - to
a mere half game, had today
off and regrouped their forces ]
for a showdown three-game se- !
ries with the White Sox opening¦'
here Tuesday night. y
The Twins bowed 5-4 at Dc- :
troit Sunday while: Chicago was]
beating Washington . 2-1 to dilute j
Minnesota's lead in the Ameri- i
can League to a precarious j
point where a White Sox victory 'j
Tuesday night would knock the j
Twins out of first place for the |
first time since they moved lo!
the top of the pack May :I0. , '
With the maj or league trading i
deadline approaching at mid- '
night Tuesday, Twins: trade talk
flourished once more. -
Manager Sab Mele was quot-
ed in Detroit as saying, "I've
got to have a third baseman; 1'
Back in the Twin Cities Sun-
day night , Minnesota President
Calvin Griffith would conf irm
only that .the . Twins- .- art}-. .'still
dickering in the trade mart.
"The only thing I can sav is
that we have until midnight
Tuesday night ," Griffith s.aid.
"We 're still looking for help;
I'll be doing some telephoning
Monday. "
Third baseman Ed Charles of
Kansas City or Frank Ma'.zone
of Boston may. be sought by
Griffith ; In addition , the Twins
have had Bernie Allen placing
third base regularly at; Denver ,
for over a week to get him in 1
shape , and he may be sum- i
mone<l back to the majors. |
Ric h Rollins has not been able
to get started hitting this spring, j
and reserve 1 Frank Kostro dis-' i
appointed with two errors at J
third in Saturday 's 8-5 loss at :
Detroit. |
Mele considered putting Har- [
mon Killebrew at third If a|
right-hander had pitched for the i
Tigers Sunday,; " |
Mele and .Griffith also want
a "stopper" relief pitcher—with
the Athletics" Wes Stock and
John Wyatt still prominently
mentioned.
Sunday 's loss to Detroit wasn 't
i really as close as the 5-4 score.
The Twins boomed out three
i home runs—solo shots by KilTe-
' brew and Joe Nftssek and a two^
: run blow by Bob Allison—but
j- mustered little else offensively.
j They got only three other hits
i off JefC-handers Hank Aguirre
! and Mi ckey Lolich , a single by
: Allison and . two singles bv Tony
|oiivay :
 Minnesot a had only two mild
 threats besides the times they
! scored- In the first and sixth in-
nings they got two men on base,
both times after two were out .
Detroit , on the other hand ,
left the bases loaded three times
and had 11 men stranded for the
a fternoon.
Agmrre drove in what proved
to be the winning Tiger run with
a single in the seventh inning.
Earlier , the Tigers counted once
in the firs t on Al Kaline 's dou-
ble, twice in the ' third on Willie
llorton 's 13th homer of the sea-
son arid once in t_he sixth on a
single, walk , sacrifice and in-
field out,
Jerry Kindall's. boot of a
grounder put a runner on base
ahead of Horton's homer in the
third , making two of the three
runs off loser Jim Kaat (5-7J
unearned.
The Twins have their "big
three" of Jim Grant , Camilo
Pascual and Kaat lined up to
pitch the Chicago series, -work-
ing in that order.
Who Wants to
Play Off Lema
- BIG ONE ... A beaming, bouncy Dan Sikes accepts the
plaudits of the crowd after dropping a 35-foot birdie putt
to capture the $25,000 first prize in the Cleveland Open .golf
tournament. The long putt gave Sikes the one stroke he
needed to beat Tony Lema, The Jacksonville, Fla., attorney
had five birdies and 12 pars for a 272-stroke total over 72
. holes. (AP Photofax)
SIKES HAD NO CHOICE
CLEVELAND (AP) -- Easy-
going Dan Sikes knew what he
was doing when he rolled in a
35-foot putt on the final holo to
capture the $135,000 Cleveland
Open Golf Championship,
"I hnd to make that putt . . .
who wants to play off with Tony
1,-ema?" the rangy Sikes
quipped after he whipped
Champagne Tony by one stroke
Sunday.
The end came dramatically
when Sikes, who hadn 't won a
tournament since the Doral ,
Fla,, Open In 1963, sank his
pressure putt from the edge of
tho 18th green.
It wns his fifth birdie of the
round and gave him a five.-iin-
der par 66 on tho Highland I'nrk
6,821-yard lnyout.
Sikes, who started tho finnl
round three strokes back of Ihe
Bl-year-old Lema , finishe d with
a 72-hole total of 272 — 12
strokes under par.
It was a great comeback for
the .14-year-old Sikes , a r-on
practicing attorney, whose best,
previous effort thi s yenr was a
second place finish in t he  Los
Angeles Open.
Lema , who failed in hi.s bid to
win a second straight Cleveland
Open , also lost the $25,000 first
prize , biggest purse on the tour
this year.
Australia 's Bruce Devlin , n
consistent money-winner , kept
the pressure on th e leaders
right , to the end with a sizzling
C5, best round of DID tourna-
ment.
The 27-ycar-ol d Devlin , who
putted bri lliantly, started the
day six strokes off the pj icc and




. , - '¦- ST. LOUIS ;.-?) .— Both Milwaukee and (he St. Louis Cardi-
nals went away happy Sunday from a bitter rhubarb in which
catcher Gene Oliver of the Braves was ejected twice in one
inning, and the Cardinals lodged a protest.
..'¦"'' ¦Milwaukee Manager Bobby Bragan , who also was booted
out with pitcher Hank Fischer in the inning, -was ; pleased be-
cause his second-place club *won three of four games with the
Cardinalsyincluding & 4-2 victory in the first game of. Sunday 's
doubleheader.: ,. ' ¦ " ¦
Cardinal Manager Red Schoendienst was happy because
his team won the rhubarb-flavored nightcap, 12-2, getting 15
hits and — Schoendienst hoped ¦ — cracking a slump.
"I hope the team gets a lift out of this," Schoendienst said.
"All the balls were falling In there today. I think- everybody
loosened up."
the victory was only the fourth in 18 games for the Car-
dinals. Hits were painfully scarce until the second game ex-
plosion Sunday,
Bragan walked up and down his rather quiet dressing room,
shouting, 'Til Settle for three-out-of-four in this town anytime ."
The fourth inning of Sunday's second game was a score-
keeper's nightmare. The first rhubarb started with a play at
the plate in which umpire Stan Landes called St. Louis* Dick
Groat safe.
Braves catcher Gene Oliver leaped to an argument with
Landes, letting the ball roll into the dust while Cardinal Jerry
Buchek trotted from fi rst tov third. Oliver was charged with an
error for that. • y
Oliver was thrown out and pitched his mitt high into the
air. But he went to the dugout, donned his catcher 's mask, and
returned to the field.
Landes walked to the plate to resume the game, looked
at Oliver, did a double take, and threw the catcheL-out again.
Then Schoendienst set up a beef , contending Bragan had
gone to the mound twice in the sanje inning and should be
forced to relieve pitcher Fischer. Landes wouldn 't allow this
aiid Schoendienst played the game under protest.
ff wwvm tiUg1fr
National League
W. L. Pel. ci
Le-. Angela! . 3 1  « .433
MILWAUKEE 31 U2 .585 3\*A
C lnclnnali 11 a] .SSI 5
San Francisco . 1 1  24 .544 i'*
Pittsburgh , . . . "» 37 .51« 7
Philadelphia . II 31 .10(1 I
St. Uuli . 17 30 .474 1<A
Kouilon M 34 .43) I J
Chicago . 14 31 .411 11
Mtw York 10 3» .111 1 7'A.
SUNOAY'S RESULTS
Loi Angolei S-4, New York 1-1.
Chlcaqo f-0 , Cincinnati 7-7.
MILWAUKEE 4-J, St . LouU Ml.
Philadelphia S, Houiton 0.
Plttiburgh 3^ San Franclito 1,
TODAY'S OAMES
New York at clnclnnali (night).
Plttfburgli -al SI. Lot/It (night).
Chicago at Houiton (night).
Only garnet ichedulod .
TUESDAY'S tt PMBS
Now York al Clnclnnali (nlgtitl.
Philadelphia at MILWAUKEE (night)
Plttiburgh at St. Lotili (night).
Chicago al Hou-.lt>*> (night).
San Francisco at Lot Angelei (ralghl)
American Leagu e
W. L. Pet. GB
MIN NESOTA . . .  34 10 .130
Chicago 34 11 .ale Vi
Baltimore : : .  . 3 1  35 .554 4
Cleveland I 34 .531 S
Detroit . . . . . 1* IS .537 5
Loi Angelei . . .  !» 31 .413 *
New York 16 1» .473 »'.S
Boil-on J4 31 .436 IOVJ
WaiMnglon . 3 5  34 ,434 l iv-
Kan-iaiCity IS 35 .300 IT-
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
New York 3, Loi Angelei 0,
Detroit 5, MINNESOTA 4,
Chicago 1, Washington 1,
Baltimore 1, Bolton 0.
Karatai City 1-1, Cleveland 4 1  Una*
gun-it called In 7th, rain) ,
TODAY'S OAMES
Bal-tlmora at BOiton (night).
New York at Cleveland (night) .
Only gamei icheduled,
TUESDAY'S GAMES
Lot Angelei ar Kaniai City (rtlgltl).
MINNESOTA at Chicago (night).
Boi.ton at Detroit (night).
Washington al Cleveland (night),
Baltimore al New York (night).
Mauch's Lecture Primes
Gonzalez for Explosion
CARRIES PHILLIES PAST HOUSTON
ll.v TIIK ASSOCIATKI ) PIIKSS
Gene Mauch , the expl osive
Philadelphia manager , doesn 't
throw spare ribs any more. Now
he conducts lecture sewdoim at
9 :30 in the morning.
The subject of Mauch's dis-
sertation Sunday wan lackadai-
sical play. The o b j e c t  of
Mnuch' B displeasure wa» out-
fielder Tony Gonzalez,
And the result of Mauch' s dis-
ciplinary action was a homer ,
double and Kingle by (ion/.nle/.
Lhnt carried the Phillies to n 5-0
victory aver Houston for their
fifth straight triumph , lifting
them to the ,MK) level for the
first time in n I most a month.
Mniirh , who him hern known
to throw spare ribs around the
clubhouse when he 's fuming,
has kept his lumper all Benson
long while the I'liillies have Inn-
mulshed in the second division.
Hut Saturday Mauch had
-enough of (ionznlcz 1 play and
liulled him nut in the middle of
the game.
Then Sundny, Mauch and
(ion/.ale/. had their  chat for
what the Philadel phia manager
termed failure "to execute four
plays much less than his capa-
bilities. "
"He was right , " admitted
Gonzalez. "II was my fault .  I
Just go out now und do my
best. "
He did It right awuy, lending
off the fir/d with a homer , tack-
Infc on the other two hits and
rai sing his -average to , 2t«i while
providing the only support Chris
Short needed in subduing the
Astros on five hi In ,
Tho \m Angrloii l)odgt-r« ,
meanwhile, titretched their Na-
tional I-eague lend to Vk gnmea
over Milwaukee , defeating the
New York Mct.s ,r»-2 and 4- .'| while
the Braves split , heating St.
UMI I H 4-2 before getting wal-
loped J2-2 in a wild , rhubnrb-
punctuiited iiecond game.
Klsftwhere , the Chicago Cuba
ra pped (,'liiclnnntl fl-7 before the
fted.s took the nightcap 70 and
Pittsburgh edged San Krnncinco
2-1.
The Dodger -s put th-e opener
out of reach with a four-run
fourth-Inning uprising keyed by
Willio Davi.s' two-run single ,
Claude Osteen , lagged for Hon
Swobod a 'a KtLh homer , got the
vict ory for a 5-fi record with
ninth-inning help from Bob Mill-
er .
In the nighlcnp, the Dodgon
overcame a .1-2 deficit In the
ninth on a wr»lk to Jim Gllllnm ,
a sacrifice , Hon Fairly 's run-
scoring single** and a double by
Wnlly Moon that sent Ihe Meta
down to their 10th ntralght de-
feat ,
Kookic catcher C,1»rU Kru g
and Hon Santo each hammere-d
lhr<- <* run ho mers while Hill y
Williams connected for a solo
job in the Cubs ' first-game vic-
tory.
Tho Redo came bark lo take
the- nightcap behind the  hill ing
of Frank Robinson , who drove
In llirci* riinii with a double and
single in support of .loey .lay 'n
five hit pitching. .
Pepin Takes
7th Straight
PRESCOTT , Wis.-Pepin won
its seventh straight Pierce^
Pepih League game here Sun-
day and took a one-game lead
in the standings as Ellsworth
faltered.
The Lakers breezed past
Prescott !l-5 in a tuneup for
Friday and Sunday games with
Ellsworth. Ellsworth will host
the Friday game, Pepin .the
Sunday encounter.
Harvey Tomter of Pepin took
the win and also went 2-5. The
hitting leader was Dean Abbott
with •l-for-5, including a two-run
double in the n inth . Gene Bauer
was 2-for-5.
Pepin 500 010 0O4— I 11 1
Preicott 100 100 TOO— S 17 J
Tornter, Kohn (1> and Abbotl- Demlkt
and rhompion.
Pete Quinn , third baseman
outfielder from New Milford , N
.1., will captain Columhia Unl
versitv 'B Htfifi baseball team.
Athletics Make Triumphal Return to Southern Minny
- .- ¦ ¦ ' . ¦.
¦' ¦' . , • ¦ ¦ ' ¦ - , 
¦ ¦ : •  . ' . ' • ' • ¦ ¦ ' . ' • :¦ . . ¦ - . ' • .' - 
¦ 





By GARY , EVANS
Dally News Sport* Editor
Winona made a triumphal re-
turn to Southern ' ." Minnesota
League baseball Sunday, riding
a strong two-hit pitching per-
formance by Jon Kosidowski
and a lusty 12-hit attack to a
7-0 breeze past traditional rival
Rochester.
The game was a success In
more ways than the 7-0 victory
as Winona ripped three- and
four-run innings into a delight-
ful time for the crowd that
measured over 600 paid fans at
Gabrych Park.
THE ATHLETICS, jow more
than ever Rochester manager
Larry Tupper 's choi ce as the
league's tpam-to-beat , pushed
ATHLETICS
(Continued on Page 17)
OLD TIMES? . . .--. When the final fig-
ures Sunday night showed that over 600
people had paid to see the Southern Minny 's
Winona Athletics , the players knew they
could believe their eyes. It was almost like
old times as the grandstand behind home
plate was filled. The Athletics didn 't dis-
appoint either , defeating Rochester 7-0.





"It was great baseball to
watch." .
Athletic manager Wax
Molock made the statement
in (tie Gabrych Park locker
room shortly after his Ath-
letics had defeated Roches-
ter 7-0. ¦¦. -¦•
Seconding the statement
were the hearty Winona
fans who had seen the game ,
over 600 paid.
It was great from Jon
Kosidowski's two-hit shut-
out ^pitching, to Davis Us-
gaard's four run batted in
performance on a single
and home run to sparkling
fielding plays by Gary C.rob
and Pat Bolnnd.; ¦¦ ',
"It gave tho people a
chance to see just what kind
of baseball these boys can
play, '' said Molock. "They
couldn 't have been disap-
pointed.
Kosidowski. near perfect
on two, singles and nut*
strikeouts , smiled happily
while ambitiously toweling
water drops after ¦ post.
game shower.
"The slider was my best
pitch ," he said. "Every-
thing worked pretty well.
I used the fast ball , change,
curve and slider.
"If we keep playing like
this, we won 't have any
trouble drawing, '' he said.
"This was one good ball
game."
Grob felt the same way,
shrugging off his two top
seventh - i n n i n g. fielding
plays and two hits , but smil-
ing over the trouble he had
holding his hat.
Once it went toward the
mound and once hit th»
grandstand wall , -
'That's the first time any-
thing -like that ever happen-
ed to me," he laughed. "I
still can 't fi gure out what
was wrong." , ;
"I told you . Winona is the
team . to heat ." shrugged
Rochester manager Larry
Tupper . "Nothing your team
did tonight disproved that .
You have a fine team."
"Weil," spmeon* shot ag
the dressing room lights
blinked out , "19 more vic-
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Bili^
Handcuffs Senators With Hits
STEERS CHISOX NEAR FIRST PLACE
'By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
With Dick Tracy cruising at
full speed , Chicago's gangbust-
«rs stand a fighting chance of
breaking the monopoly in the
American I-eague.
Tracy, as Bill Skowron is
known because of his winter
occupation , handcuffed the
Washington Senators 2-1 Sunday
and steered the White Sox to
wi th in  one-half , game o f :  first-
p lace Minnesota.
•Skowron tied the game with «
home run in the seventh inning,
then tri pled across the winning
run in the ninth.
The ,34-year-old first  baserrian
fs In his first full season with
the White Sox , having helped
them to within one game of pre-
venting the New York Yankees
from capturing thei r fift h i
straight pennant last year , y I
After the grueling AL fight , |
Skowron and teammate Pete
Ward went in for another kind '
of prevention, They joined a!
Chicago area detective agency, !
Their primary assignment
was selling the company 's pa- 1
trol service , but at times they
also went on patrol duty , cruis-
ing around in a car complete
with two-way radio hookup and
flashing red li ght.
Skowron plans to return to his
role of detective, but before he ,
does he'd like to help the White |
Sox win .the pennant Right now
he 's hitt ing .288 and leads the !
team in runs batted in with 30
and home runs with seven.
In other AL games , Detroit I
edged Minnesota 5-4 , New York
blanked Los Angeles 3-0, Balti-
more nipped Boston 1-0 and
Kansas City defeated Cleveland !
B - 4  before losing 5-2.
Skdwron 's giirne-winning ; tri-
ple off Pete Itiehert followed
Floyd tlobinsoh's leadoff dou-
ble. The first baseman 's home
run offset Don Lock's second-
innmg homer and ended Ri-
chert' s string of 19 scoreless
Innings. - . ':*¦'. ;¦
Pedro Ranioii rencued Wh'ltey
Ford in the ninth inning and
saved the Yankees* victory:
Ford , now 6-6, permitted only
one Angel as far as second base.
The Yankees scored all of their
runs in the fourth inning, two on
a bases-loaded single by Hector
Lopez.
John Orsino brought borne
Brooks Robinson with m HBcrl-
'ice fly in the fif th  for Balli-
inore 'a only run. Milt Pappas
-licked up his first t r iumph In-
nearl y a month with one-pitch -
relief help from Stu Miller In .
Ihe ninth.  With two on and one ?
out , Miller got Boston 's Tony
L'onigliaro to hit into H game- \
ending double play. j
The Athletics won the opener '
with five runs in the seventh I
inning, three on Ken Harrel- |
son 's homer and two on short* 1
stop Dick llowser 's error.
Chuck -Hint on 'a leadoff homer
in the second inning of the
nightcap sparked a four-run
Cleveland rally, helping i,ee
Stange pick up his firs t victory
ot the season. Rain cut the sec-
ond game to 6^ innings.
Buddies Blaze
Past St. Charles
ST. -. CHARLKS , ' Minn , —. WI- .
non a 's defending c h a m  p-.ro n.¦¦
VFW Buddies got their season
•tff to a successful start by hanir -'
mering St. Charles 12-2 in a !
First-District League game here !
Saturday behind the three-hit i
pitching of Brian Hassinger
and Steve. Holmay. .- ;
Buddie Coach Earl Brugger , |
who has seen his teams finish !
second and first in the past two
state tournam-ents. was pleased
with the victory , but apprehen- ;
sive. " ' . ' ^ ¦
¦ '' ¦ ¦ •
"O t 'R DKFENSK was spotty
and our hitting just fair ," he
said. -
. Winona brok e it open, with five
runs on three second-inning er-
rors, two walks and two hits.
St. Charles got its first hit in
the fift h inning. The losers load-
ed the bases on two singles and
an error and winner Hassinger
than walked in a pair of runs.
When it was over , Hassin-
ger had gi*ven up one hit
and two unearned runs in his
four and two-thirds innings ,
while walking four and striking
out four . Holmay finished , giv-
ing up no hits or runs , walking
hone and striking but one.
OFFENSIVELY the Buddies
whacked out 14 hits , including
three each by Joe Helgerson.
Pat Wiltgen and Hassinger .
Wiltgen had the Jone extia-
hase blow , a double. Bob Gre-
den collected two hits. .
Next ,  action for the Ruddies.
who stand 1-0 in league .. com pe-
tition ,' . -'wiH '. come Saturday when
Austin travels lo Winona.
The Austin team Is a major
roadblock in the Buddies ' path
to their sixth consecutive league
title. 
¦ 
. ,. " . ' *' • . .
'.
Winona VFW ( I l )  i'i. Charles 11) .
an r Ii ab r h
Patlarion.Jb 4 0 1 Smith,»• 4 1 1
Brownt.iV ' - ' a O H  Pcdefidn.lb J 0 e
Urneu.H 4 1 1 Naulnr.lt 1 0 t
Hel**ei'-on ,cf •* ' . 7 3 . Morril.p 1 • 0
Oradtn.lb . ' 3 1 1 Otrlllar.rl 1 0  0
Lipi'nsl-i.lb 2 1 0  Lflnoje,7b J 0 1
Nolllemn,:b C 0 0. Vounki-r.lb 3 0 1
Willgeii.c s ' . i 3 Mathljno.cl ' ;} ' r' '•
Henbtrg.rl 3 1 1 Peterion.c 7 0 0
Lowlhar.rl 1 0 0 Haa*,rt » 0 0
Haj-jer.p-Jb 4 3 3 
¦
.. — _ _
Holmay.p 1 0 • total! 73 1: 1
Totals, JJ 'I IK
WINONA VF-W 050 614 1—11
ST. C H A R L E S . VFW 000 020 0— 3
I—Smilh 3; Younka .r. Nesslar, Malhl-
ion, l.rpinski. Noltlcmah . RBI-Hainnger
3, Patterson 3, Her:bi-rt), Wlllt-en, Gra-
der!. 26—Willqen. OP—Lanfj iv Youi-kar;
Morril, Younker. LOB—Winona 11, St .
ChtrlM 7,
IP H R ER SB 10
Haiiingor (W) 4V 1 3 0 4 4
Holmay 2' , 2 o '• ' #' ¦ - '» t
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first on the court and campus too !
Now ^ ûti gji  ̂ $ 895
• Quick -.toot , cind »»aiU wilh onti-ikld mold«d oot»ol»
• Exclui ive PoJluit Foundntion ligid w-tdgi*.
• Hygei*n tuthioo InioU with *x l ro-cu»hion ed bc»l
• Ptotitcliv* helmtt-lypt ton c<ap
•» Comloilably vtnlilat«d
Tin - in lh ' '  N I IIH ' II I ,'I^JH"I|» N ,\n i i  !>liiy yn i i r  hi-- *! !' lin k I' u i i c l l
i i \ l i i i ( l v  mt -  ni.- iile lo t ake  Hie fust  pure ol Icnnis , si|ii,isli or
li.' i iu l l i a l l .  ,M-t t l i f -y ' i<* equal ly  n» home i»n Ihe  cninpiiis , loo.
l-Acli i sn -p I ' I - ' I ' II - .I HI i- l- 'iMM ul ' i l ion  i i(!iil wedge hel 'i.s li iKo tliii
s l ra in  nil  tool nml li-i ' i iu i ' .clr .s, l>ci ' |vs yon mnUii i K b i ' t t r r
|in\M' i pli iys In i iu r i ' l .oiil v Ini  I i i ' -  o r ig inal  I'i 'il uni t  blue ,l:u k
I' mr e l l  l i i l ic l  nn I lie imlsole . Mail ' s M/I -S in whi te , niiv v un i t
l i l . i i lv U n i i i - ' u ' s ami  lioys ' slz-e * •» "bile only, (id ynur
Jack h i i c - ' i r* - Imli iy '
SWNBMJER 'S
69 Wail Thiid Slraait
Wilt Fined lor
By-line Article
NEW - YORK .-"OP
' : '/ -/  Wilt
Chamberlain , star center of the
Philadelphia 7fiers , has been
fined . '$750 by National  Basket-
ball , A.ssocial ion President Wal-
ter Kennedy because-of a maga-
zine article which appeared un-
der Chamberlain 's byl ine.
Chamberlain 's n a m e  ap-
peared - last April over .a  story
in Spoi ls ' Il lustrated; t i t led : "My
Life in a Bush League. " Kenne-
dy said the article, critical of
NBA owners and coaches , "con-
tained many -wholly inaccurate
statements of ¦fact ; all of which
drew conclusions from an erro-





W L W L
Wlnnebaqn. V, 3 « Rmhlord 1 1
Caledonia 3 • Wankon 1 }
Sprlnq Orovt I 1 Bllian • 3
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
WliinabBOo Vallay 17, Spring Crova 4,
Rmhlord 10, Waukon I,
Caledonia W, Gltian I.
WinnH>H| *<> Valley held its po-
si t ion Hlop the KilliTior p Hous-
ton Le;i(>iic Siinrlay by deleat-
intf Spii i iu , (trove KM behind
the fiv -e-hit pi tching of Wiiyne
Sawyer .
Caledonia climbed wi th i n  a
half K'l 'ix' of lirs l place wilh u
17- 1 Iwo hit  pastni( 4 of Kit/en
and Itushloi'd evened ils rei ord
al 1-1 wi lh  n l l)-r> romp past
Waukon '.
In the K.i.'.leni H alf of the
Tr i -Sia te  Leaf-ue , DcSoto beat
l.nn.siii -^ '.' 1 as Hriice ll inkcl
.struck mil in while throwing , a
no hillcM' l l inkc l  also Hcored the
winnin fi  run In the .sevrnth.
WI \NI -:»A(;0 VAI .I .KV 12
SI 'I I I M ; < ; H OVK 4
Wiiyne Snwyi- r  fired a live
h i t l e r  lo defeat Spriii' '  drove
I'.'-l l l o  also was the h i t t i ng
leailer wi l l )  a pair ol homers
and five runs l int  led in.
Sawyer 's Hal lory nwile  ,loc
l-'iii li (loiibled and .singled and
'I' oni hllliiigso n c»l Spriun drove
(loillllril
Slirlng l.iatl 010 000 170 4 1 1
Wlnni>l> -> 4n Vall i- y 000 01} Hi  17 I 1
Aiiititi ion, Sylllng (« l ,  Matin (H ana
<ljidci-vt 'i , Wayna *.awyoi anil ^oa f i n k .
<M,i;i)OMA 17
KIT /.I -: N I
( i n i t l y l li i i i i- i '  nnd Larry Con
nor , win) ri'lii ' - 'i -iJ in the .iixlh ,
coinbiiicd tor i« two hit victory
over Mll/. i'ii Much guvc up om*
siii ' - le .
Tlie pair of pi l i liei' .s combined
(or 17 s t r ikeouts . Loser Itoli
Miner.-, 1,'iiincd 1(1 Miners nnrl
Cli ' ii f111 HI ;• • l im l the  l< : i l /en hi ts
.Inn Ask wm '.' tor ,'t wl lh  a
t i i i i l t*  for (.'iilcdoiiin , John
Schroeder 2-(or-5 wi th  » triple
and Mike J' ercuot-o ' iVfor-4.
Eitirn 000 000 010- 1 3 7
Calartonla 4)0 Oil 00,-17 1 4
Rob Mmr-rt , Btinqe I A)  an<) Wuhka;




Hccse .luliiison 's two-run li'om-
er in tlit ' s ixth i n n i n g  nnrl the
pitchin i * of Britt le<l Itushford lo
it.s 10-5 win .
Loser Hob Whil e struck out
V.\.
Riuhloiil tO-4 101 401. 1« I I
Waukon Oie oil am - 5 1 I
null antl Johnion. Bob Willie , L a j r y




W L, . . - - W L
Elk! Club 3 » Flrt Dapl. • 1
Eagles Club 3 0 Sunbeam 0 3
Wlngold Flour 3 • Cant . Math. 6 3
Oraham JL McS 1 0  Hotel Winona 0 3
SATUROAV'S RESULTJ
Wingold I, Hotel Winona 0.
Eaglai 3,; Central Melhodlst 0 .
A pair of shutouts featured
Saturday action in the Park-
Rec Bantam league.
Greg Zaborowski struck out
14 in setting dowa . Hotel Wi-
nona 1-0 on a one-hitter for Win-
gold Flour. Loser Rick Chris-
tiah 's.o'n ' allowed o n l y - 'two hits.
Tom Koch fanned 12 and gave
up two hiLs in defeating Central
Methodist 2-0 for Eagles Club,
'Loser ' Bob "Luse '-ga-re up three
Hits .
Leading hitlers were :. Central
Methodist — Don Webster , dou
ble. Eagles — Jirn Schrooch ,
double ; ". Lessen and -Stolj - ', sin-
gles. Hot el Winona — Rick
rhrist iiinson. singl*. Wingold
fJ ibhs  and Zaborowski, singles.
Tjpn
^̂  ̂ Borrow Up To$2500 or More
Convenient "Payment Ease" Terms
Buy What Yon Wa nt Or Nm..  Pay all vour
ctiriTiil b i l l s  ( 'nl nmiilli ly |i.- iytiuMils lo onl y oni».
Have inure 'pay -i 'lit' ck nimii-v lo spiMid or save.




Diol 8-2976 Oml William*, Mtfr.
In Rocl-»iUr Phon« 18? 0O l
_ _  , 
¦- —¦ ——.
l,ET'S Gfl . • ¦..'. . "Winona Athletics ' first baseman and
assistant manager Gary Grob gives his teammates a final
"Let's Go!'! before heading to the field. Catcher Rog I/eon-
hardt waits patiently at the dugout ' s edge. Winona defeated ,
Rochester 7-0. (Daily News Sports. .Photo.
¦
(Continued From Page U)
off on their way to victory
early ;- ¦
Parlaying five hits into three
first-inning runs, Kosidowski
worked his way through nine
relati vely easy innings . .
Crediting a slider with the
majority of his effectiveness , he
gave up singles to Dennis Dwy-
er on a ground shot to center
in the fourth and an infield
hopper that bounced , off his
glove to .Joe Brown in the
eighth . -He struck out nine and
walked three while : being back-
ed by three great fielding plays ,
two by first baseman Gary Grob
on consecutive chances in the
seventh.
THF ."/ATHLETICS. -; attacked
Rochester starter Jerry Wick-
man , who hurled for the Uni-
versity of Minnesota during the
colleg iate ¦ season , . with mali-
cious effectiveness in the first .
¦ , Rog Leohhardt poled a one-
¦ and-one delivery off the right
field screen and stopped on third
. with a blazirig triple.
;¦' ¦' Al Connor was safe on a fleld-
i er 's choice and received an RBL
when a throw from first base-
man Don Evans failed to cut
down Leonhardt at home. Grob
I then singled to left field on a
"picture " hit-and-run.
Connor and Grob -moved up
on a double steal and Davis
! Usgaard' s single to right sent
; in two more. Before it was
| over Dick Papenfuss and Bob
I Leitzau also had singlecL, ' but
'¦without scoreboard additions , :
W i r  K M  A N. a leftliander,
righted himself through the next
five innings , compiling 12 strike-
outs before giving way to John
Stephens after being rocked out
on four runs in the seventh.
The four-run frame began in
auspicious fashion as Pat Bo-
land punched a triple through
right field , but was out on a
dizzying rundown after Mike
Prigge walked and made second
on a steal , Wickman cutting the
throw to catch Boland.
Lecinhardt followed "with 8
single to drive in Prigge. who
had arrived nt third on the
Roland rundown. Connor then
singled to center and Leonhardt
rnade it home as (lie throw from
center fielder Dennie Dwyer got
past Ken Quandt at third and
rolled into the Athletics ' dug-
out .
•GROB . STRl'CK out. bill wan
sa fe n.s Brown misplayeri the
p itch and then wound up tagging
mil Connor at home. Usgaard
followed wi th  a towering home
run over the left field fence
for his th i rd  and four th runs
halted in.
Afield the Ath le t ics sparkled.
The first  "eye opener " came
in Ihe s ix th  when Pat Boland
st reaked deep to the fence to
drag down Brow n 'B center field
nina.sl i
(Jrob followed wit h two "ma-
jor league " plays in the sev -
enth , first diving toward second
to snatch' a line shot single from
Cor dell fiu.se and , then making
a.head f i rs t  stop of a grounder
hit  by Wickman and thro wing lo
Kosidowski 'for tbe out from a
sitting ¦ ' position between firs t
and second.
The.' . 'Athlet ics ' ., now travel to
Austin Thursday rWwe re-
turn ing home June 22 to meet
Owatonna. , .
Rechaitar ¦' ('«). :'. . ' . " Winona t l)
ab r H -ab r h
LarjniUlv 3 0 0 Leonhardl.e ( iI
Multif-an,-.-. 4 I I  Connor.ii A 1 1
Brown.c A 0 1 Orob.lb A J ?
Evani.lb'lb * "¦» 0 Ul-jaar-l.Jb A 1 . 1
Dwyer.cl : A 6 . v Koiidoikl.'-v 4 « 1
Guscll lb 3 0 0 Papnlus-,,11 A 0 1
Wkman,p-rl A o .0 .- Leiiiauilb: 3 o 1
An-Urson.r! 2 0 0 Boland,cl ) 1 1
Qijandt,3b 3 0 0 Orabow.rf' 3 1 0
Harenj .rlll 1 0 tl Prigge.rl 1 1 «
Slaphcni.p , 0 0 0 . 
- — ¦' Totals il 7 13
- Tolali 30 8 J - .
ROCHESTER ¦:.'. . *)00 000 000— t -
WINONA . 3C0 000 40x— I -
E—Quandt , Connor, Grob, Uigaird. ':
RBI—Ltonhardl, Connor, Uigiard 4. 3B
—Grob, Kosidowikl. IB—Leonhardt. Bo-
land . HR—Uigaard. SB—Dwyer, Connor, ,
Orob, Pria*ie. DP — Mulligan, Lanoh, ,
Evans . LOB—Rocltester 7, Winona 14. PO- . (
A—Rochester 24-7, Winona 17-11.
IP H R 1« BB SO ¦,
Wickman (W) . . 7 11 - 1  7 1 l»
SUphani . ¦:¦ 1 • •
¦¦• ¦ •»¦ - 1  I
Kosidowski (W) » 3 0 » J t i
PB—Brown i, 0—Wilson and , Btrry. I




In local baseball action thin week , thei " ;.nilhletl 'M truvd
to Austin Thursday, th» I^Jeti play an intra-8C|uad game to-
night in anticipation of Thursday 's Tri-State American Legloo
I^agus Ramt with Mabel and the VFW Ruddlei greet Auitto
Saturday.
The Athletics , 7-0 victor* over Rochester Sunday, meet Ail*-
tin , which defeatied Albert Lea 11-3 Sunday in Southern Mlnn»«
sola league action.
Th-e other leagu* clash Thursday aenda Owatonna to Roch>
eater. .
'ITIJB Tri-Stata ltagu* acrambies in to  action Thursday with
four gamea on tap.
Winona 'a I^eJett , coached by Bill  Allairft , host th» in-
vading Mabel learn at Gabrych Park at 7: .30 ' n».m.
The I^.Iet7.' large-and am all-post teams will play an intra-
squad game at R p.ni; today at Gabrych
Mabel , a new entry in t he  Tri-St a te  League , will field »
young tearri under the. leadership of .lohn I^iftsgaarden.
; Other . .-tri-SIate games find La Crescent traveling to Houji.
| ton , -Westby visiting Spring Grove- and Bangor playing at Cale-
donia. Defending league champion La Crosse will host New AU
bin , Iowa . Friday night.
]¦¦¦ ¦' ¦ :  La- Creacent , managed by Dallas Ames , Inst only ,  thraoj
! boys from ita team of last year. Pitchers art Bob Ishell and
i Larry Lawrynk. Bill Ha'rloa , who his .450 for I,a Cross* Logan
J this spring, will catch.. Other veterans are
-.Sam Shea . and Don
Murphy. Twenty boys are out for the team '.
Houston in led by tht.e Brcrns<*th brothers. Spring Crrove ex-
I peels :to field a solid team and Caledonia has a host nf veterani
I returning.
! '  La Crosse , coached by Wea Harding ,  has many experienced
1 players back , Including Coady, Groseh. Lamb . Rieber , .  Koeller,'
Harn isfa and Kruetz. . New corners are Rick Schultz , Gene T/wmil
and Paul Durham.
Westby w|ll be led my the stout arm of Davp.. Rif*ck. who
won four and lost one in hi gh school play. He allowed only U
runs in 35 innings. Mark .Jacobson and C. Jacobson can offer ;
; mound support. Jerry Henley ( .467, i and Dewey Stondahl arid
Dave Anderson should be among the leading hitters.
Bangor depends on Joe Steigerwald for most of its pitching.
Steigerwald' also sports a .395 average. Wayne Cavadinl and
Dick Voung also -boast good averages. . ,
- .'". The Buddies host Austin Saturday at. 2 p m at the Lake ParIL/ :
¦ .MidRet field. The Earl Brugger-coached team won 12-2 Satu/i
dav at St. Charles. , ''¦' ¦ -  I
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K|inH|̂ ^̂ tgS^̂  ^^ Ê^̂ -^̂ Hjjiw]||l
mjSLmm ^^^aT  Famous Make ^̂ ^ B̂DPBOU
^̂ 12.95 ImmMMmlWl $1795 ^ ^
i  ̂r̂ Mnsiwtn>- j J V w B̂-^^ L̂x w*%fri yw" <*pMof ^̂  MLW moct
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.^a* BBBBBBBBBBt \  ****** BBBf
m\\\\\ W BBBaaam \J&>£MmT WE FEATURETHI ™JIAM 8^
mm
~ B̂BmeaBr ON-Trll-PAUM TRACT OH TWI 5IRVICIBOB OOEMAN , Manager
i — . .- . ¦ ¦ ¦ . . - .
¦ .
FIRST GAME .•':.
Mllwaukia (41 SI. Louli 111
ab r h bl ab r h bl
«V(ou,rl I 111 Javlar.lb 7 0 0 0
BolfRtg.lb 4 1,1 0 Brock,II 1 1 1 0
Aaron,rl 4 1 1 0  Flood cl 4 0 0 1
Cartv.H 4 1 3  1 Boyer, 3b 3 0 0 0
Clfna.cl 0 0 0 0 Wliite .lb 4 1 1 1
Ton:t,c 1 0  0 1 OrOat. -M 4 0 1 0
O- livfr.lb ' 4 0 I 2- Warwick,il J 0 0 0
delaHoiJb 4 0 0 0 U«jck er,c 3 0 0 0
Woodwrd.ii 10 1 0 Slmnioni p 1 0  0 0
A/lalhawa,ph 1 0  0 0 Oa-gl'a-io.ph 1 0 I o
Alomar,I 0 0  0 0 — 
Blaigan-i«,p 4 0 0 « Totali . . 1* 1 4 1
Tolal i-  34 4 10 4
M I L W A U K E E  000 101 030- 4
S T . .  LOUIJ  100 010 000— 3
B- None. DP—SI. Loult l. - LOB--MII-
waukai- 7, SI. Louli 4 .
IB—Carty 1, Alou, AarorC IB—Brock.
HR—Whlla (») . SF-Torr».
IP H R ER BB SO
BlMOama IW;HI' * 4 } . 3  4 4
Sin-mom (L. 4-7) « 1 4 4 3 1
Taylor - 1 1 • 0 1 1
. T—3:10 .
SECOND CAME /
a/llwaukti (3) St: Louli (11)
' - . ..- ¦ ¦  ab rhb l  ab r h bl
Alou,lb S 0 3 0 Javlai.lb t i l l
¦ olllnfl.lb S 0 1 0  Brock.ll S i l l
Aaron,r l 3 l o t  Flood ,cf 1 1 0 0
Carty.ll 4 0 1 0 Shannon,el J i l l
.MathC.wi.3b 1 0 0 0 Whilp.lb 1 1 C 0
Ollver .c- 1 0 .0 0 McCvi>r,c : 5.1 11
Torra.e 7 1 1 1  Groat,3ii 4 3 1 3
Jonavcl : 4 0 2 0  Warwlci- .rl 5 0 1 1
•WficdwrrJ.n : g 0 0 Buch«k,ti . 4 2 3 2
Cllna.ph 1 0 1 I Purkay.p 3. 0 0 .1
Kblb.ph 1 0 0  0 . . . '
¦¦ ¦ ::¦ - ——
Flj cher.p 1 0  0 0  Totali 17 12 1111
Kllmchak.pti 1 0  0 0 '
«l«laHoi,H 3 0 0 0
Totali . 35 ]| 1
MILWAUK1B" ' . • 000 002 000-12
IT. COUiS 010 700 lix—13
B-r Boliln-j, .Oliver , Pltchar , Buchek.
BP-.Milwauket I, SI Louli I. LOB—Mil-
wairket JO, St . louli 10
2B—Buchok, Brock 38—Oroa). HR —
•Shannon (1). SB-McCarver. S— Purkay
(3 ) . - 
¦ .
- • ¦ '
IP H R HR BB 10
iTnchar (L.V-V) i«« 4 I 1 4  1
Nirkra :.'• . . : ¦ } » ¦  I i 0 1 . 0
Kallay 1 I. • 0 * 3
fitrntkl 1 > \ 1 • 4
O'Dell 1 ¦;. 3 1 ¦: 1 0 1
Purkpy (VV.4-41 . 9 ' . - 'a -  r 6 4 7
HBP - By Fischer . (Flood),  by Nlckro




Dean Chance of the Los -An-
golcs . Angels pitched 11 shut-
outs last -voar
^n^nt1 t̂ota^4)̂ ^̂ D^lrol^^S^^̂
abr h bl ab r h bl
Varaallai.n 4 • « « Wart,lb 4 0 1 •
Rolllnt.lb : 4 • < < Lumpa.ab J 11 I
Oliva,rl 4 1 7  6 Damatar.lk 1 t 1 0
KlllBbraw.lb 3 1 I I  Kallna.cl l » l  1
Alllaon.ll : . 4 1 3  1 Horton.ll 1 1 1  1
Baltay.c 4 ft 0 0 Freihan.c 1 0  0 0
Nouck.cl 4 1 1  I Thomat.rt 10 0 0
Kindall.Jb 4 0 ) 0 0 Narlhrup.rl 1 0 0  0
Kaat.p 1 0  0 0 McAullFla.il 11 1 0
Parry,p 1 B O O  Aoulrra- .p 1 1 1  1
Valdplno.ph 0 O 0 0 —-—
Hall.ph I S O  0; Total* 11 I • I
Totali 1 1 4 1 1
MINNESOTA 0O0 110 070- 4
DETROIT 102 001 10*— J
E—Klndall. LOB-Mlnneso»a 5, Detroit
11. . '
18—Kallna t. Horion, MR—Klllibraw
(11), Noi«k tl) ,  Alllion (10), Horion
(13) . S-Agulrr», Wert.
IP H R ER BB SO
Kaat (L,J 7) . . .  3 4 » . 1 1 1
Pr»rry ; 1' 5 3 1 1 - 2. 1
Stigma** . » a ¦ • .0 • ¦# . -'• 0
Klippsleln ¦¦ .' - .. . ; ':, - . 1 1 1  1 o
Plen l* k 1 •• ' ¦. • ' v .  o
Aquirra (W.7-1) . . t *' ¦. . ,«  4 4 2 7
Lohch 1 0 0 0 0 1
HBP—By Perry I F r e e t m n i :  by Agulrre
(Val 'detplnol . T—2:33 A-50,3»|.
Vem Smelser. ' of the Park-
Recreation staff said today
that opening! remain for
the boys softba 11 lea-roe.
Any bov between the agei
of 11 and .14 who 1» not m
member of a Park-Rec
baseball team Is eligible for
competition.
Smelter asks anyone in-
terested to regiiter at the
Park-Rec Office in City
Hall. The girla toftball
league ia filled.
OPENINGS IN
BOYS S B  ALL
BAKKRSFI ELD . Calif. <AP)
— Eleven records were posted ¦¦
today in the books of the U:S.
Tra ck and Field Federation —
notably a-;3:3(5,4 .  mark for thV
mile run set by Bob Day r>{
UCJLA in the windup of thai
USTFF's two-night Baker*Sield
meet Saturday.
Day not oaly broke the nation--
al collegiate; mark , 3:5&.fl , set by
Tom O'Hara of Loyola of Chica-
go in 1963, but also eclipsed the
meet record of 4:02.2 by C«l
Elmore of Wichita set in lS>fi3.
UCLA's Day Sco res ^
Mile JUa . Record - ,
^̂ sBliiiSî ^̂ B̂KiwliiiiiK
IflAWA THA VALLEY¦ '¦ ¦¦¦ '¦ ' ¦ ¦w . L . .. ' . --. - • ¦• ; W,-L
Dakota ' • ¦' ". I T. Lewlstan .
¦• .- ,. 1- J
Rolllngatbh-a i' 1. Trempealeau , 1 3
Kellbgg'* * '• '•* -. ¦ " 4[ 1" Cochrane-f cy 1 . 4
ilejMvlJle,; ' . ¦} », Alm«, .¦ .. " . .' .- ," .l.'*
y-- -. ->: . .-V-
; ':SUND"A.V's- 'H-i*tl""LTi .' . ¦ ' ¦¦' •. Lewiston 1, Dakota : 4. '
:. - Ksilirig'itoria ¦«•,,;'Alitia : 41. .
-galesville I, Cochran*:* < >. ' .'•¦". ."'
Kellogg.' II, Trempealeau «; •. •¦
.. . SUNDAY'S . OAyiBJ . . . , .
¦Trampaalaai) -a|. . .AIma. .:;
Kallogg at •&'»lesvllle; : . . .,.
: Cochrene'FC . al Lawlitpn .
. Bollingitona ¦! bakola. ,.- .
• The : Hia* atha . Valley MaRue
baseball ;ra .ce once; again has
turned into -a dead heat. Lew-
iston pulled a 5-4 upset 'of ..pre-
viously unbeaten ; Dakota in the
iriajor event Sunday; \ ',- .'/••'-'
/ At ,., the same, tiirte,
' : Rbiling-
stbn e whiisked^ past :A.liria 6-4 to
deadlock ; the : / 'race;:;:-'In ot Mr .
ga mes, Galesyille defeated Coch-
vane-Fountain ;City: i^/and Kel-
logg;'.:put the. - -IB-run' rule into et\
feet-with an i8-6.-;hammering; of
Trempealeau..'. '- . 
¦' ';/ ¦¦ '" .'
¦¦' " .¦
:*'; I'EWISTON.:'*;-'-"; '¦'¦'¦:'
:r-¦ DAKOTA /, y;- ' ' -Vy:-:-/ ,;
: I.-jvyistop, paced/ by . Ihe/ hit T
ting and fielding 'of• George Wen-
r.e!,: raced past/Dakota for a. 5-4
w in-.:' // ¦' ' , . '.V ..'• -. .• /;:.
: .Wenzel went Hor-4 arid' ¦•win-
ning .;p itcher ' Bernie;/Kennedy
double-twice in fo.iir trips. Ron
jS rdmann was • •2-fat-4.;.¦;*. ¦ '.. , ' ..
For ..Dakota, Fred .Ya.rolim.ek
was 3-for.-4Vwith -' a .home - fun
aiid. doiibie.,and Bob Janikcm'ski
2-.for-4..'"' •
¦. • ' . '.-' :-i ' ' . ' -. ' .// ' ' '
¦'.
Dakota ¦¦'.: .-«!0 602' 6l»-^.4"  11 '..1
Le'wistrir).' . - '.OOt: 000 .04X— S- 11 1
. Wa l i y .Bar l i :  Larry Pipenlutt (IS . and
8.*«li,-,,Ber-*ia. Kennedy .: »i*tl ..L»nrlh«rr. ,
\RC)I.L1NGST0NE '-: '6- v
ALMA 4 ' '¦;; - ":-;- ' - . i .
. .Rpllingstohe moved past- . Al-
ma behind., the; relief ¦ pitching
of Dewey-..Clinksc'ales.;. and the
lusty- hittiirig; of John. Nett . 'Jr;.
and Ken Peshon. .' _/ '/ . ..
'-.. ; Clinkscales relieved -. starter,
Larry; . Senrick . aiid ' Nett - was
4-tpM with -V pair , of .dpubles;
Peshon whackedy:.«'• ';. triple, ./and
hvo . singles /for Rollirigston'*.
Alma.> -y B.r'i a n ¦ Kfe-iblch
Smashed a third-inning home
ruk/- :¦¦;-. / '"/ :  ¦ . . ' •. - ¦" :; / <-"/
Alma . . '¦.'.;¦:.. .-, - :. . . ' .-Ml OOI tlO-i 4- :- -4 ..»'
Rpllirigstona ,'..„ :. '¦: 0O0 013 llx^ « If. 0
. . Hartnian, . ¦£. .;Youngbauer. ':(*) Vnd: :D.
Voungbauari Senrick', ClinKscalei (7) and
xttt. 
¦ ' .' - .- ¦ ." . * .: - . .-.•'
GALESVILLE S -.-
"C-FQ-S - . - '.:"¦
. Coehrahe-Fountaiii".".¦•¦ City - out
hit : Galesville ; 8-fc but trailed
8-3 in the. rim . column aft er ear-
ring. ' .seVen.yti'me^
. Smith took .the. ./victory; arid
relief pitcher Dick . Gun
•who came in in- .-the sixth inning,
tripled and homered. BobyWttig
also smashed : ay home ran for
the. -winners.; ¦ '. . .- . . :.
¦'. ' ' '-
¦
;.Walt ''¦ Schreiber ' and • Stan
Wedul each had -two singles -: for
:C-FC arid. Jim Tacke tripled.'/
Galesville ¦ :: . .-., :. -.'.¦.' -110 Oil 000-J-, • .'¦ «.- ¦" I
Cochrane-FC .-'. . . . .  . ;'001 M0 .fl00-i.».. I. 7
•' * Smith,: CMnd«"-)n ;H) and Mack; .Va'l-
. •nlinaV Sehrelbar (S) ind - .Get-Itch; :
*v- kELLOGG- 18 " ' ' - ' ;:" - - .-
. ' TOEfWPEALEAU * .
y For the. second time' this ,sea.
son , ¦Kellogg put/the. lb-iruj i: rule
into effect, halting Trempealeau
18-6 in seven innings: '
': Jerry¦ Leisen 'weht , the.di*sta.nce
for the. ̂ victory.' For the ".win*
hers, ' Dennis . Iverson,' . ..John
Ahrens , Dean Kukliiiski and Wes
Funk each had three n''s* Fun.k
homered. .;
. .Gary Meunier. :had; three ;hits
for Trempealeau; :.and. Wagner
two, including a home run, :
vkellogg pulled. , off- a: . tri ple
play ! in the fifth inning. Leisen
fanned "nine. ..
Kellogg ' . ;  ¦ ¦„ . :..; '. '.:. : .i«l li .i—irio i
Trempealiau. . . '. : . . 301 Oil .  t-~ . 4 : 1 . 1  3
. Lorry. Lelun and Jack Lelte-n, Areni
(5); Maiinier,: Wagner (l), Ryder. (J) and




, ST. . PAUL, Min-hy (AP.^Har-
old ' .Smith'.-' of Day -ton,,Ohio ,.won
the -speedvvay ' event, of -the . .in*
augural Paul. Bu nyan 40(> , auto,
race Sunday, tak ing . tifiW. in
prize money; ; ' ;.-.' . ' ;.'.:' .¦•
Smith , ' ' roariiig ;aroiiiid the
fairgrounds track in the 50-mile
event in his; Sleek Buick ,' clocked
a time of 36:40:08, and an aver-
age: of .81.8;m.p.liy • ¦¦ '¦¦' . // :..
Finish ing - seco-iid was fellttw
OhioanV Dean Ma-sty. 33.; of Dover ,
who was 15, car lengthiH . back ,
He drove a Howell Buick and
claimed $1,250 in prize money.
:. Jerry Wold of Kansas^ City,
•Mo, , finished lh ird in a ,'C'h'ev-
rolet and fourth place yveht to
Red Amlck of Mwncie , Iniiy who
also drove a Chievrolet conver:
8ion ( ." '¦'/ :/ . .: ¦ "'
¦¦¦:¦ ¦' ' ¦' .
•Ramo Stott of Keokuk, Iowa ,
led all the way to claim the
$V,900 „first:p,laee, money in the
, ]5f|.mile late-m-odel stock oar
race, He was clocked in a , rec-
ord s hours ,, 4 tninules , J2.5 ' sec-
onds,
Stiitt , driving a 11K15 l»lymouth ,
was an easy t hree-lap' winner
ovei- I^enny, Funk , of Otis , Kan , ,
who drove a. -ilHM' Ford to second
place rind $1 ,40(1.
Olc I-Sriia , Albert Lea; Minn,,
In i i ' » ( i f ) 4. F'oi-d , ,  finished thir d
and won $1, 100 , followed by.K 'r-
hie Dei-r , KeoKuk, Iovvaj in a
Mm Dfldge , who took $«.¦»«,, Dave
.Steffens of Minneapolis , in ' a
J (lfi:t Ford ^wns $625, ,'
Soiiny Morgfm of Hint IC iirl li
Minn., won $20O for flth place In
his IDfil) Chevrolet . Bi ll Thoibas
'o'f / I -akte ' .KImo , Minn , ,  was TOIIi
and won $150.
MAHrn.viE ( uAcii i>u ;s
I-:AST OR A NCI K .' .N J , I A J M  --
Pclfti - (..'iiruso , bii 'skelhiillcouch
nt (he li ,S , Mwi'llime Aomiciny,
KinRR : Poinl, N.V., , and foriniir
couch of several college learns ,
died Silnd/iy nt the Vetcimis
Honpitnl here.
SOUTHEItN MINNV
V/ •!: W L
WINONA' ' ¦ ¦' ' 1 •' Hochtiftaf ¦•¦ i
Aiutln - . 1 , 1 •» AldtrtR-t-H-u^- • i
Owttimn* « •)
SUNDAY 'S «I»UUT»
WINONA ;, R 'atltattar t,
Au»llr» H, Albtif M« >.
, TMURIOAV'I HAMPI





CHICAGO (AP .) - They 're
calling blonde Susie Maxwell
"Susie the Charger. "- '
; I t ' s because of the way she
took charge . of the .'Ifilln annual
Women 's West ern (lolf Tournii-
ment Sunday/ y ¦ ' ¦• ', ' . - . ,"
Susie, 2.'), charged past : Mrs,
Marlene Hagge , the Ihird-rbvihd
leader , withy* final  round of fit)
for a' 72-hoie medal , of 2t»p; the




ST. PAUL (A P ) *- Mil t  Suhde ,
the ,;former University of Mihne-
HOI H star who fougl il, his \vay
U p , t o  starting guard .stutiis for
.several games as n Wlnnesot a
Vikjng rookie last yea r , is go-
ing to be given added duty in
i (Min; ' ¦, ' . - ,
; Viking Go- iob ' ' - ' , Norm Van
Brocklin said Saturday ' thai
Sunde will he worked at oenler
in .siirrimei- tra ihliig ciim|) , «<
,H< !iTi)dJI stiirt ing Jul y It ) so he
can serve , KM backup man tc
Mick Tingcllioff, Sonde is ex-
pected to lie iir Ihe thi ck of , the
fight,for an offensive guiii'd mm',
loo. , v. , " ' ." ¦' ¦ ' '. ¦
¦. ? '  "
'.
' '¦' ¦
, . " I"
«VP' I'l.ACKS, I 'OlfltTU
, ' , I;A CItOSSK.' Wis ,, — Cyp, ai
(iolclun ' 'Retriever . owned iinc
handled hy Bud Safi-fltsflk of Wi'
non«; placed . fourth In the detlo
Hlnke nl a ti - ial here Sundny.
Dick Donovan .of the Clevelnnci
Indians bognn the baseball sew-





,, W. W: Ward ...arid - his .guest,P.:
A Nelsori of Caledonia claimed
the .' 36-hple best ' bait , twosome
championshi p as . tbe Winona
Cotintry: . 'Club - conducted . . its.
Merhber-Guest tbuniameni; over
the .,weekend, y y ' ;../ ¦ :-::
Ward and' Nelson ,totaled. 120
to e"dg£."John . Quinn¦ ".and '- guest
Tillman : Johnson Of . Galesville,'
Tjie "second-place team, had : 122;
-.. In third place with 126- were
G;: ;^; . Epsy' 'and?guest' • '-idale'
rliirsh oi Owatbntta with 126. y¦'"jTied - for . fourth .with 127 were
the : twosomes 6} .C/ W. Olsen
and.guest Tom Kane ot .San Ma-
teo, Calif:; J; L. Jeremiassen
and guest Fritz ?yman of Min-
itespolis: - .A.. X-yyTwesme :,and
gUest Johb Hogden of Galesville.
' : The 36-hble prize for member
low .het . '.Went to - Twesme with
1.-36;. .' Nelsori :wbn the ' .gufest;.
award with i34- . ".
In . (he . Saturday two . .best
b>ali ' .tourharnent, the ^winners
Were B.yB, Robinson and - F.- 'M;.
Kriobiauch, .Miiiheapolis , Ward
and Nelson; Second Were Quinn ,
Johnson,. Twesme and. JHogden
with Jeremiassen, .Rymari, R;- J-;
Carlblprn aiid P. Burr Robinson
of ,Boston , Mass.-, third; ¦*¦
¦' .
Copp ing ' the Sunday two best
ball , meet werei Quinn; Johnson ,
Twesme and Hbgden with .IJ.: B.
Hobinsbn, Knoblauch , Ward and
INelson . - second. ', and'¦''¦' '. Espy,
Hursh , R, W.i ' Johnson" and : Har :
old flonnenberger .of Rochester
third y ^ - - - -¦






Jolt . is Wisconsin 's, high school
baseball champ ion after demon-
strating the . truth of the adage; '
¦'the game isn't over iiiiill , the
last man ' is out , '-
The new WIAA,tjt l ist s trailec )
Manitowoc by four runs in the
bottom ;of the seventh and final;
inning of the state Idurnamenl
Saturday anci then ;..' rallied to
win;- 'K-,7,y- . ; -  • ¦. ' . .. y - '
Winning pitcher D e n n i s
.Schroeder -capped the outblirsl
by driving in the winning run
with « single ,
: Manitowoc hurler Terry Allen
had a 7*3 cushion until he gave
tip t-wo straight walkfi and
Chuck. I,andis .homered .
Albrecht Raps
620 Pin Series
In the Young Mcin 's League
at Westgate , Howl , Joe Alb ,rc<*ht
was the circui t  topper , wi lh  a
m series,
Albrecht , who led Scabs : |o
nri(»-2, 770, connected for gamtiK
of t/A , 215 and III !
y 'YOUNO MKN
W» M«M«', ' W. I., folnlr
St«ii*t ' , : - . ; ¦ ¦ 4 ' , o •Ri'll . Sinaihafi , „ , , , . . , , .  4, . 3 '
Unknown . , . , , , , , , , . , ,  1 3 , J '
All-Stun . . , , , . , , , . , , , , . ,  3 3 A
Loiari , , , , , , , , , , ' ) 1 4
Oirl . , , , . : , , , , , : , , , .  7 , 4 1
flrand .X , , , , ,  ' , . , - I ' 4 1
»cliol«ri- ., ', - . , , ¦ , , ' . ¦ , , : ' • < •¦ -
WINN IN WMKIOIX'HAIR
NKW YORK (AP)-Tho Uni-
versity of iUlnoin Glzz Kids , . lot)
by qiwJntple winner Tim Har-
ris of Roijklord , III . won Ihe
ninth nnnunl- Na lionnl Wheel *





- •','. \raiTEy.HOUSEy €RITICy; V V
::. • "Himy'y;
President ; Johnson's.' pet - b'eagle'y : 'tiyes- . one"
til '/ ', they worksy:pf : \modern• - art- on. they south
lawnVat the .White House ;-Millions -.̂  
of ..dollars;
woHh' bf^American, artyis , on display there
todav ;during a ..unique . 12-hour; . Festival -of.
y-.' ArtsyThe.- pels.;!eash,ris . hting; across the work, ;.
• ; titled -.''Masculine' .Presence' ."by Jaso.n. Seley;
.- -it is bh loan. from ihe; New York. City Museum- -
•'' ¦ '6'f Modern Art and is. fashioried from .a. throrri-. .:
•'"y iiirn-plafedy steel:. automobile' , biirrtper .-and
;y«rili , tAP;Phdtpiax> : .
ART BUST!N' OUT ALU OVER
'yWA-SHr.NGJONy.'-t.AP'):'. -., It's
June, 'and art is 'bustitf odt all
oyer; the ..White. House!'..--/. '
it's eveh; upstaging" the Presi-
¦dent .-yy "' . './ ¦.¦¦¦: . ¦::' ¦ '". ^ . ** . \.; .- '
'.' .- Frbtn the East Roomy to the
South Lawh •'¦ the mammoth Fes-
tival of the Arts Has . taken byer'
. .for. .feoday'j. y..'' ' '
1- ¦'' ¦• - .'-,.. :- .;.,
.yProps ,..;costumies, musical 'in-
: strtmehtsV sculpture- paintings
[ and , .photograp hs are in ,!plac'e
and; scores , of perfbnhers.are
j 'setto go oh stagey ' y '..- • ,.;¦ 
;
: ':-.yi;'*" ".;JSlptjni/}g "l iice-.' if ; has". ;ie;vi?r .'
¦¦Aaj>T -
pened: at the White Hquse —• or
pMbably ''a.nywhere^.-else.for^'th.af :
matter. - '- .. •¦' '.
¦ Yoii coiild huiiip into Alexan-
der Calder 's. huge sculpture
"Whales / IP;  on the^ Jawn;  or
Helen ' Hayes preparing to serve
as- .mistress' of .ceremonies;:
¦ '. A tHreesbme frotn .the cast of
"The •'Subject , was Roses" was
catching 'up .on rehearsal tirne
they; missed Sunday night . to get
a Tony award for. the best play
of the.;ye'ar;- ' v '
- k)\. , the ;White'' '.';fl'pase-?was'' ' ' a.
stage for men and women of the
arts at they invitation ; of 'Presi-
den t and Mrs: Johnson. -
¦y. Mr.s.''- y-jQhtts»nyy';«'pem.ni[f* ;'.the'
festival . she called '-W rich feast '
inde'edy; 'declared ai l -bf -the  arts
"are • warmly, w^lcorned; in this
ho'us'e'."- ;- . -,- '• ' .;• .;.;;.'- .' '¦ .' • -' . y ':" ;y :
y-Sh'e''' -.g'aVe:--;ay'S^efei&l . s"-iruley
'tb.
' -the . :„ rrieri : and ¦:' women . who
create all th.ese woridrous '"things
for- bur " mind's pleasure yand; our
soiils'; .delight!''' U. ./ " / :
yS.he sai'dy.'in- hery priepared rej-
marks they . j had :-"earheid -. the
gratitude of every Arneric aii. for
the .beauty,' the meaning iamd the
zest you are contributing' to our.
liresi-". .*.*=- ;i- :'.:'-
!; .*;> * .> - :_ ":. ;
;"There yVoi*id . be mothirig: for
the rest .o( ;us- to. ;support if -a
very.' few did not make the . per-
sonal -sacrifices necessary for
the .ardlio.us ., act - of ¦ creatiye-
hess;,;' ' the First; Lady rioted.y !..
The Johnsons returned from a
weekend at their Texas, ranch to
take part in 'the day-long events
at the White. .'Housie that ranged,
from . dramatic ' ; perfprrilarices
and readings on the stage , of the:
East Room . to. jazz, and sculp-
ture on the South Lawn. ,
The. festival .eased'into Its .12-
hoiir : schedule -with breakfast
co>ffee. and- ' cake; iny the State




RICHLANDyCICNTIOIl , Wis. -
Winona 's Ron Quamen , with
superb' shooting , captured first
place In the top men 's divi sion
at the Richlpd Center Archery
Shoot Sunday,
the .Winona , Archery Club
member.: came off the j -fihge
without a po int to spare as his
418 edged the rupneriip by one .
Dick Ozmun won (h« first
place trophy In tlie lower men 's
hunter division with 247 points.
Bruce Kdwai-ds .captured"thir d
in the archer division with 2I>!) ,
•Thelrna , Fisher scored. 297 to
Win Iho top. trophy,, in lb« wom-
eh'.s expert division , Klaine Hie-
man was second with Wii. In
t he women 's arc her division
Karen Kdward was th i rd  wi th
fl Hit ,
Gary IValzke , shooting belter
than most of the men , look firs!
in the Junior bbyH division wllh
¦«¦ :tfiZ',. Ctlris M/ilolka, ;< new
shooter , look second wil h ifili .
In Ihe yo iingi' .sl divis ion , . the
('adels , (iary (I'ilchrist l ook, sec.
odd with ,  a iWS- ' mid Mictmcl (Jil .
cliri.sly.i l' , was thii.-d with l.-iii;. .
Tlie Winoiiu Archcis  look m
awnnlri of ;j;i. . ' A , Held ol |;»-
ai't'hern was enlcicd,
, Winona winners at lh«i Augiir t -
fn , Win , ; sh(iol .lutm -fl a lso were
announced, 'They were J'lln|ti«
Rinm nn ,, first place In the  wom-
en 's expert (Iivision , and .Qua-
men , fir st , Fi-al/ko second and
Jim Riu-kus third In (he junior
boy 's division.
'..Noxf Hhiiol lor the : •Y/lnnhii
Archcrn is a >ion-leiigiie affai r
at lOnlt .( 'In ir e Siuidny, followed
Juno 2?, by a Ifiaguo /shoot at L/i
'Ci'oase, ' ' ¦
pders lcore y
Softball Victories
VVINON ,;. COUNTT SOFTBALL




'E lb4. ' .' . ,3 , «;, Camar.a Art , , « J
ftoodvlaw . . ' 3 0 Liwlilon . 0 J
Mlnneipla Cl»y 3 0 Pickwick 0- 3
. Rpllingifont , J • ' Stoc'klon • . J
THURSOAr -J  RESULTS
Mlnnfiota Cily :U,- Kwlilon' l»,
- Goodview i, Slacklon ' 3 . . : '¦' ¦ ¦ ' '
¦ • '. ¦ '
Roillngf lonc 14, Cannara , Art 7. .', '¦ Elba iv Pickwick 'i, ¦
¦¦
1'he rii -b , got richer and 'be
poor ,go! poorer in Winon a Conn-
l.y Softball ,' ; LeaRUe action of
Thursday night . - , / ¦
¦/ / /
. The four leaders nil took vie-
toi-ics fbi' 3-0 records , ' y
Minnesota City .defeated l.eW-
j ston 17-Kl , Goodview topped
Stockton 6-3, ' Rolllngstone' .mov-
ed past (^nmei -ft Art 1 4-7 and
Elba defeated ; Ri ckwick 14-1.y
: .Baler took the Minnesota City
win , with Laufenburger the
1,'ewisfon; loser; ;Smith -tydri y for
Ciobdview ,' Ma 'sch'ka for 'Rolling '-.'
sione and Sellce for Rlha;
Masohka iKunei-cd foe Rolling;
s(one and Haiian ; W at-holtz lor
Camera Art. -' ; Olson was fl-for- .'t
for the losers,', Rollingstbne got,
two doubles and a single, from
.lessen, Dick¦
¦ ' ¦('»jprdl fi aii tripled .
¦for ' Elb -a ;
, . '¦
; y-rlie New York ' ..Ws'' will play
five exhibition games before the
si art of t he American Football
League .season, "• ¦: ' ¦
lyP, M; New York;
.: ';'; St Qck ; -P rices;-' "-/ / : ¦
Airdych: ^-47% ' Int:i Ppr- '̂ .y
Als-'Cbal y
; 
:2l14 ' ;J.nsV& -L-\..;
i
68^.
Amirada •; ¦ 72 -y Kn-'ct :• \ 10M*
Arn Ghy';r;4fi^ . Lridy ; ';




''- / M r i -  MM.;;' ¦' ;56,y •
At&f; .'V ..' e7T;R.: Mh. &ydnt ..- V
AmyTby .- •'. : Wi/ilty ' P&t -y lSSl . .
Aricda y y f i n  Mn-Chm : . fifi
Arch;bn f y- .34!;S;Mii-Dak -./ 38'/4
Arrha'St- .
' '.' 67  ̂^Mh :- -WcK- -M l '
Armour ly-3^ 'Nt -,.p'y ¦'" ','"':.»2
' ]
;Avco;CP::- ,-v21.3/»* :N;  Am' .AV .. 5W
Beth-Stl : :- - '3^ 8 Nr; 'Ny'Gs'- ' y6i.Vk
:Bng Ai.ryyyj 38^Nor " ;Pac ':y;46%
BrsWk . . - ,'
!
'iS'>-2 No - S t : Pw: '-3'fi.'/4
^Ctr Tr y-'-. ¦ iP,2 NW. Air . B5%
CblVlSRP 32^yNw Bk : , y---'
C&NW ¦ .:' '¦".". 77-14. Penney ' ... ..'.' 68%;Chrysier 47*W Pepsi ' . ¦ ~
Ct Svc> ; '¦ " 74'i:Phil Pet:. -.v '51 :'
Cm. Ed . - • • 54V?,'PLsby . : •'. ; 40V2
Cn Cl ;y • 4914 Plrdy •¦.- ' . * 59 '
Cri Can 50'i-. Pr Oil, - . 56-V.
Grit Oil :': 74>i,' RCA'¦¦¦:¦ '": ivk
Cnti.;D ' 52^ Rd ' Owl / - : - 2 4 : ;
Deere" '. '- ; 39-y. Rp Stl y -; -t.V5ii.
Douglas " 39 - ' Rex . Drug .. 33%
Dbw :C!hrh;. 70*14 Rey . Tob - "m'f .
du Pont ' 239. : Sears' Roe - ft7.V'i
East K'od :: 77'/4 Srnell.Oil : 58%
Ford Mot . 5.4 Sinclair ' , I 54:,4
Gen Elec : 9p ;U So>cbny . : B2'»A
Gen . Fds y 79s k Sp ". Rand ; 1 isd
Gen Mills . 60V*y St. Brnds 76%
Geh Mot 98!;4 St Oil Cal , 6»'/i
Gen Tel ' 39 St . Qil Jnd; ,43 :
Giiletfe ' 34.---S St - Oil N.J : 77V4
Goodrich 58 Swft & Co".' 49'A
Cfoodyear 49% Texaco .:. 70%
Gould' Bat 34'VTexas Ins: 106%
Gt"No Ry. .S'i*1!, ,U« Pac .37%
Gry hnd. 22'- H ' .W S Rub - "6'2',-ii
Guif Oil .¦
,
,5.4'Va, - 'U S Steel 49
Homestk - 47 '-2 West g el ' 48^
IB .Mach- 455% Wlworth .30%





NEW YORK ' (Apy-yTbeygtbck
mark-ei tilled -to hold ; « ;«rnall
early.gainlaiid drift .ee* iiriev.erily
this "vafternoon. . '. -TraciitVg was
•moderate;... -/ .. ¦ -*-' y
'¦'.'¦tha list gainedyiv litt ie Ijn .f a r r
ly iradihg ' arit^fo lTowed'through
from Friday 's;sharp recovery
drive. The business.background
was regarded as favorable btit
conSider^biey:;|he.sitati<)n w a s
linked to the iricreasitig[ involve-'
ment ;ofy;U.S.:" forces; in South
:'Vi«?t-!Nam.' .. - -yyy ¦:¦;. / 
¦¦:: ' ¦: '
. Aiito¦-.'•; ' - .st̂ k'-j . '..:.frackeil away
rronny pearly . gains /and; '
¦.. were
m ĵ f,^,-:'.' ''j( feSpite.;\ 'good' '!.-'." repbris.
frbiirtl the ' iiidustryV A .;s.lightly
higher tone prevailed on . baU
ance among steels, tobaccos.,
electrical; equipment* :and . rails.
; The^bigJ^nfernational oils were
mostly " unchanged. Drugs and
aerospace issues., headed lower
irregularly, . Chemicals, 'elecr
tipriics and ; nonferrous metals
¦were :rnixed. .' ¦•
—The;.. Associated ; :Pre.ss: aver-
age of fit), stocks at noon was up
A;-.at 321.7 -witfi : indtist;r.ials; lip
;2, rails up ;7 and futilities up ,1,
; The pow. "Jpries Industrial av-^
era^e .at noon was -down l;70 at
88o:oo;•. " y v y . ';¦„.'i '$,¦: y
.Ariiei-ican .P h o t o ,  c o p y ,  was
heavily -traded ^s, interest eoriV
United in it bn . theybasiis. "of its
¦pi;o^dsed:'joint 'Veriture:.wifhVi.Bj ii
on • a busine.sis . copying, machine.
"Apeco.'¦* -'was' ^ . the ; hnbst y.; active-
stbek Fridayy IBM './ was. . ahead
more . than . 5 points at the: start;
but trimmed its. gain to 3. brl so".
y.Pr'ices were; generaiiy' . .higher
on the . : Arnericani' ... -Stock . 1 Ex--
charige.¦ Trading was moderate.
Corporate' bonds deciined;..U:S.
Treasury b on  d a ; were iin-
(-tianged .-' - .'- 1 ' - •/
' ; , -'." ':¦. • ; ¦'. ":¦'¦/:•; :
-y ; .v.aP;RP;DtjeEy;;y :' -:- ,
y CHICAGO - fAP) '-- 
''̂ .i Chicago
JVlercantile Exchange' . -̂  ' .Butfer
Steady ,;,;wholesale buying prices
unchanged ; 93. score VAA 'SS'.-J-/;
92 4.58i,2: 5^6 B. &*¦ 89 C- 56Vi.;
cars ' 90;: B^ 57V2 ;, 89 '.Cv .S7,-;. 'y ...;¦':
jEggs "tops '." firm ; ;. wholesale
buyingyprices unchanged to "::1
higher; 70yper ., cent';.or .. better
grade Ay whites- .30;.;.mixed 30;
mediums 24;, .standard Iretis 26;
dirties uhejuoted tchecks 2p:. ;
;.,; NEW YORK (AP};- (USDAOr
. Butter,; offerings.: adequate.; D e-.
,'ma'nd seasonally fait; ; •
1 '; Whblesale prices on' bulk car-;
I' tons riresh), .'.• ¦:.;¦' •. y " '. ¦. - '/ ; :'¦/ : '
j . ' .Creamery.-; 93 score ;(AA) RO-
;' 6a6»V. cents; 92 score (A) 59^-.B0";-
i 90 score; (B) and :59̂ -59r,: :/ ¦..
- Cheese off erings adequate. .pe-
mand; steady. ,. ' ' ..; :.
;;Wholesale.. .: sales, ¦' ampricah.
cheese f¦wn'ol.e^;:Vnn¦ilk;t,.. ., ' Singly
daisies fresh 4 I>43''4 . cents; sin-
gle daisies aged.50y53; inats aged
.50-54%;; processed:, americah
pasteuri-j ed 5 . lbs I38H--41; . '.do-
; mestic Swiss (blocks)' gradei "A"
r 47-51; ; grade .;"B':' 45-49;". gradfe
'*C1-'; 44-48,' -' y y ¦ - '.; '"¦ 'y - ' .y - ;y . ;
.'.Wholesaie : egg . offerings fully
anriple on mediums;. ample . on
large and smalls. Demand ini-
:proved ' on large ; irregular ' on
smaller sizes today. - '
¦'-. '"-
•Wholesaie selling' prices haaed
oh exchange; and other volume
sales; ¦;' ; ;''/ " " ; "/ :  yly- '' - ' ¦ ':. ¦¦/
,'".Ne'w . York y spots :qubtati.on«i
.standards ; ' 27%-28 '̂ ; checks
-19%-2 1' y -. : ¦".' ¦•' ¦¦ ¦/ ¦ ': ' ' ":¦
¦¦¦ ' •¦'.
. Whites ; extra fancy heavy
weight .(47 JbsVrii'iri) 32%-34 ; fan-
cy medium (41 lbs -average) 24-
25.;' fancy heavy weight. (47. lbs
min )  31 %;-32%;ymedium (40 lbs
average ) 24-24%; smalls (36 lbs
average) , 19-1, 9% , . ' • ';-', . "
¦
Browns: extra fancy . heavy
weight (4 7 lbs minV. !34'-35';. ' fancy
medium ;(4I ,y ibs : average) - 25'
25'A ; fancy heavy "weight Y47 lbs
min)  ¦3'2%-3:i-%":-.ysmnlls (36 lbs
average ) 21-22% ;
CHICAGO (AP ) - (U SDAV-
Live poultry: Wholesale , r-uyirig
prices .tmcllangetf; , roasters , 25-
27; special fed , while rock , fry-
ers 20-21 . ¦, ¦' • '.' "'. ¦ . ¦: ' . ¦.; ¦- • - - .. :
CHICAGO / ,¦ (.AP, ) , --*' potatoes
arrivals;and on , track not avail-
able; total US,  shipments for
Friday 688; Saturday 433;Sun-
day 55; hew — supplies moder-
ate; demand nnd trading limit-
ed , market for long whiles
slight ly weaker;;; round reds
about s teady ;  carlol track sales:
California long whites 7.25-7,50 ;
Cnlifornin i'odnd ' redsy 7,.nr>-«,00-;'
Ar izona roithd i-pds 6,75 ; old —
supp lies Ion limited to quote,
(F|r*l f»iib r -ftAonrtili v . ¦ Jiina . 14. 1 •»
'»«) ¦
%\nle nl Mlwmoi*i 1 ii, . ,
Cmmly of 'Wlilonii . -)' In Proliati Couit
, Mo, M,O; , ', :  , 
¦
in Rl EilaH o| ,
»o|\|iln K, Mkrlln, Oat«*lant,
Ordar Inr Haarlmi on Pellllon loi Parnbala
o! Will. Llmlllnii Tlma lo Flit CI**II*TH
anil lor Hoarlng Thirton
rinr"n'ayi(lin* ' |ili|i Imvln-i . Illml n |ia,
llllnn Inr llin iiinllnlr fif tint Will ol Mild
ilitr.iiijnil , anil . Inr 'ilia nj*polnlin«»nt nl
r i- 'r-r- 'ci* 'il l ineli ltr : aa fi;»(iilr|», wlilrli
Will l* tin ,' lilt In (ill* (owl and (iprin
to |n' ,||-''.lin'ni
. I I  II, (IUOI- H t: t ) .  Ih-il. Ilia Iraar lng
lln-i -nil tia Irdil nil inly /, l»a^ , al 10 1(1
ii ' i loi'lr A M ,  I H'IIIK" IhK (nml in Urn
nrnlxila i mill iniiiii lii Ilia inni l lmir,t
in Wiiinni i, Mlniiniiilrti *in(l Hint nli|«-i limn
In Urn -illowiiiin ' oC iiilil Will , 11 Any, hf
lllml hfiini'n :i«l(l ' llmi ,oi h-iniliill j llinl
llin llnii» ivlllilri .WilliIi i.ioilllnM nf- ' anlrl
(l«r tiHml ni/iy lll« lit«li *UI*IM lit llnillml
In linn iiKiiilh* lioin IH" 'Inl** li'titnl,
null llinl llif il-il|ii€ in lilr-n Iir Imaiil nn
Oi lnhm- IV , IWi , nl lb: 10 n'r lnlk ' , -A M'. 'i
linlnia t|il« ( nml  |n ' ,.lh» priil|»l» . KIIII I
ilinin In l/|t , *.niiil Mma ¦ In Wlnniiii
Mlni|»i(ii»i,' nml . thnl nnllra li«r«»n| hn
Olviin ' l.y (iiil|ll(nllr>i| nl Hilt oilier In
llin . W III (III *I , Dolly ,N»w* niiM liy mullnel
riollrt rt- . prnvM'-il hy Uw ,
Unlfd Jiina V, l»A V '
; K . ,o .i ,iai ;»A,
I'inlinia J i»i*i«. ,
irrnlMlt rmif ! > '») )
Sav/yai a. flo'itiv, ', . - ,
Attarn -aya, for Tillllontr, . ,  , '.'
y- ST. - .̂ PA IJL , (fl: ;-H- -..Mtnne,
sofa nigh schobl track and; field
star* piit leveri new records -on
the . books .in', perfect - .weatlier
Satiirday ''as'St. Ixiiils, Park-won
the championshipv iat 'Mac«lea'ter
Co|t«ge.- - '- ¦.;¦-'.'
¦ '' ; ' ;;y. ; ' -: ¦;; ;¦/;
•Park - ii'.' ihile'r-i -Bob Waarter . set
one. record inythe mile with :i
clbcTving/.ot ,A :i5.iy;as.;;his team
piled ; lip 20 points! Tied foi- isec-
ond - were Mirineapolis North and
.Ediiia';- !- Mdrningside : with J6
poinifs.' each, y y - y y  •
. , top . butstate ..total' was it: by
Moorbead, good for fifth place;
vWagiier riipped .Si seconds off
hisy.-6.wii rnile ;. record of last
year, ; Most of . the other records
were /set by Twijn Cities prep-
st'ers. btit Nickykiit-tz . of Tra<;y
recorded a ,22-8' y brorad; jump
markand Joel, Kieffrnan of Hib-
bing¦'- .iieavefd . the .shot 57-2 for. a
record.:y; ¦ :.¦::;/'¦'/ . , .  '// ¦' ' . ¦'
; Greg Lokken of Mborhead won
the 100-yard dash .in lO' seconds
flat after Ed Wade of Minneapo-
lis iidrth .stepped tb .a 9.9. record
in -the pi-e-liminaries . :Wade fell
to-thirdnn: the finals. ;. ;";-/ - - - /
:
. Rochester won the" state terinls
t itle with il> poin ts to 3.2 f or U)n:
net.onka. 1' . ' . Hibbihg yytied• .
¦¦ for
se\-eiilh with 7: aiid . Moiitgorriery
and ¦'Austin tied "for tenth with 4;
Bob•'• Gray "of•' Rbchesterywbn
the singles " title d beating - _.lohn
Bretihan - <>f Minneapolis/West;
6-3v €-1; in ' Ithe '.'fina-l's;-:.'- ':. '' / ¦x //:
.'•••' The-' doubles ycrowny wenit . 'to
Brian . Mahin- and'. Da Ve. 'York;
who beat brothers. Dave':T and
Robert Dougherty of; Rochester^
7-5 , :6-2.:"- ::- 
¦:./ - ':,¦/ ' .¦'¦̂ / ,





St. Mary 's Gollege.placed three
men on ' the Minnesota. Hiter-
. collegiate ¦ Athletic / Conference
i2-man-;]965:ali7Confere.nce baser
ball •'¦'. team. ' . ' • ' ':' -.; ¦ -'.'..: ';:. - • ";: -
;'c,y;
.• Champion. St.. Thonias had ' four
men named to the squad, Augs-
burg three ,. arid Coiebrdia and
Macalester /one' eachy ;';/
y'.'Bili¦ :;Kn;«pedleryf; St; / M a ry 's
•ophomore '"fpitcheti- whose . ,o;tii
earned.run. average: also won
hirti . ' an,- .̂ tth'.'.yp-lacey'fahking
arnong ¦NAIA - '¦pitchers^ ¦ y/ as
named t«j - ; the; pi*tchihg .staff
along with Dick Washburn, St,
Thomas yfreshmah. y ;; . > yj ..- -, .
Redmeh iirst basenian. Jim
Buffo and outfieldei Bob Para-;
tfise,"both iUniors, Were named
toytheiteani;. Pawdise received
several, votes for; -pitching.- He
and¦.: Knbedler ¦ alternated ber
tween; the:^mound1 " and /outfield
ppsitiohs.. .;
. St. Mary 's, catcher ,̂ Bob Mag-
hbson,: infielder .'Mtatt Kolpdge
and .outfielder Rich Payette re-
ceived honorable m«ntidris.




. Schmidt, .tiiird base^
itian' Dennis Denn-ing ."and-. -'out-
fielder' Mai Scanlait.
' ¦;• Othei;: members''.. o f :  the ; first
team were ; y-,'Jepry Hokanen,
Augsburg., second' ; base;: Steje
Strbmmen, Augsburg, shortstop -
Bobby ; Kelly.; . Augsburg, /utility
infielder; John Ne-llermoey Con-
cprdiay outfielder,: and. Bruce
Willsy Jrlacalester,/ '¦'. utility but/
field. -: ¦- '¦/• .
¦¦¦'¦"¦:'.¦
¦
I "No , you can 't return it if you don 't like it!" ., "„ '
STRICTLY BUSINESS
' ' Ii - i ' - ¦ ' I I ' ¦ ' - ' ¦ ' ¦- ' ¦ _; _;¦ ' . .. _ :__ ! . :
:--; :>y Rwtft  & •noft\pi»n^y
Ruylnb 'hftura 'ara irfl'ifi-*. «.*n,' 'tp j.'j fl
p.'ni :AAdn-ln> Hiroutlh r f-rj day .. .
-. ¦;.
T*lliara will ba no calf , mnrkalt onr.-Frl-"
¦' ^hait .. .fliiol ailona" appiy
' .i' 'loy'iioonyln-
dav. " '¦- . '¦- . ' ¦ •
- ' • :~ '•¦ • ¦ ¦. '- . 
¦ y .y- ;-Hoo»y.•
• T(ip liiillliafi;. 1»<!:»0 ,: - •':- - 1' W-Jt,3i. •
•: ¦'¦' Tip - iowa " -"
¦
. ¦;¦ ::: . ; ::¦ }' >M-WM¦ • - ., ¦ - -- CATT .UI '- , ¦- • :- .y
. Tha. ?alt|a -markal .l» ', il«ii'(ly. ' 
¦ ;;-y
Chnlca - . . . c,::.- . :V; ¦;. ¦ ¦ <  UM-V.to ,iZt y;yy ^-,--;'IK»'.
• Stan-lard " - :v.. .: ; : . y . - - V M ; 1".JJ^].JJ .
. . uimiy cowt •
¦¦ .,„..- . - . ¦. ..;...• : :. .• . !J'9M*- -N> 
•
. ctiiters ' ... . - • ' ¦.. ¦¦;.,. .,:;M,<to:U .) 9
. - . :. .VBAt. , .
•tlia: van! rniirkel.- I »  : trteii-iy. -.. ,
;• Top eholca . . .- . .  :¦. . . - .;. - • • : •»¦!» ." Good-ranrt choice .. -. .:,..., ] t :^nf -
- . ;.Gi*n*mircl«).l '  ¦'.-;. .:• ¦ ¦ -!.;' • ¦¦ •• , "J1" ' .'-™ ..
: . -'Bgh.-iri.' 
¦ ,' ,• _- ,- .y .-.' .. .• ...!
• '• . : . , .¦¦"«•» .dpw ;̂.
Froedlert Malt Corpora tlon . y
ilourai.« a'.m.:lo."4 p̂ 'j closatl .Salu.i*-
dayi. Jubnili inrtiple balora If-adlng. --
. -,: .'
¦ . '¦'' tNavi -' crop ;h»rt«y) ¦: .
y.Noy i bn'rl-iy :-.
,., -. '.,;- .v.• .•.;. ..'.*. ..ai .-II.;
: No; :? "t*-.nil«y . ... ;¦; • > - •  • • - ¦ • - • ,• J- 'J -:¦ , .N(i.y3- l>n'rH iy ,y , . , .
¦. . ... .•:¦
¦.¦¦ ' J . 'IO. '
¦:- , .' • ¦ No, - .4, barlny y.  -. .. . . . • ,
¦¦ • ; . '•w .:,• ; .
.;. Winona ^gg WarM ;/
. Thaa-B niinlalliins a'pnly.M of 
¦ . '




;f luiiiho) . . ,'.'. : • '• •'¦'•» ¦ - •• -:' -lj .
Orada A '<lnr.(|iLL ' ¦• ¦ ¦' ..•'¦- ¦." ' • ¦ • .•'' ••'•' '-J' !
j .
¦ ' Gratia A ' (medium)'.• •',,;.... • .' • ..... - • ¦•.:¦ •]' :¦:¦
I . Giada B: -. :vy 
¦
•• ''• • ̂ • •'- ; • ¦ .-:• -.V". .; 'Z '
;
. 'Crada. C, - .'. -. •;• ¦; '.,. . ;yy- .':..yi.^.:y v . - l l .
¦
Bay, State Milling Company
¦ ; • ' ¦ '• '
¦
.- Eleuato.r- A 'GriilnyPrlcaa 
'•
. .  Nb: i ' hbrlh'ern spring .' . wh'aat- -¦.:•. . T.W .:
- No. -J northern' ipt 'lnp 
¦ wheat .- V61-' ;
' No. j' not-th'-lrn .iprlng- ' whe-il.' .; 1- .57 .--
• No, -A northern ' tipr.lng whesl '/. l.JI. .
:No. 1 ha rd-winter , wheat , . . . . .. . . . I,'5i .;• ;
..•' . 'No: •?' hard ;. wlhtv- • -whear . . ;.;... 1.S1 
¦.
No. i hard- ..'wlnter .wheal. .,..,. 1,47.
' ¦ ¦ No ; -  4 hard- , winter -. ••.wheat' ,,... Ii43 •
• yNo.:i iy«j . •¦, :; '. yy ^.y . ; - , -- - ;. -- - '";
; .. NQ. '.l'ry-e) ' : : . , -.,. ; . . .. . . .- .., • 1.01
¦
:• ¦





. ¦ ; . ¦/ ¦ ¦/ ¦
¦ 
.fovTri .sf. rPAUt. • .;."
¦ ' -.SOUl'H -  ST. ' PAUL/ Mlnn,. -'>.-- ai.SO .A)
-
eaJtle " 4, 'WK).' ' ca'lvej 800, ¦ ilnughiar. ileem
and /heife rs slow'. '/'wefiKf 'to .* , -'*nas.t j y . . ..)*l
cents:, lower Tle'w '.- 'sfliei 5(1 ce'rils dl(; ' nll
'o)hei-' ' :- r.lii -ii*s. . 'sleflay;'-.. -:h6lce . 9S0-1,2 ,W
• ib- slfliiflh-ter-" ..steers istf-riW) :., -mlxctl
high.' good .and . choice ;*3.S.75-Jo.SO . - . good
[ ?3.00 V6 00; average - lo; high chpi.cii ' 8SO-
.1,075 . lb- heller»".J5:Oi-li:s tr;-.- m. i->ied/: hlgh
gob 'dand chblca * i4.'5(l-J5- .50;-:: .go(xl -."'3J.5S-
2V.00;"' Olil' ilv :n€id •.corTin'i.«f"Ct*il . .cows' 16.00-
17.00; ca'n-i'er a'f) d v Coller- . -t3;SO-ltV,00; ulll-
ity.'- arid cbmnierclnl bulls le/OMP.Od.'. cm'
ter. 1"J.SO-IV..50 ,- choice vealer.s ?.7."(ip-3l.0O| .
.good -H.OO-JB'.OO;, choice, slaughter .c-ilyps
i8.ffO-??;0OV.', go'dd-' . .'li ':00- 19 00; • '.'cfiolce'* ' «*
"ibvleeder sice'r' calves' 78,06; choica; leed.r
¦er ' -steers y«0;850 'lbs 73.6lV2J.toj Bp'od'
400-900 ' 'lb -'steers : ?0,io;23;00;- ' standard
500-750 • it> :• lieiier 's- ' 13:S0-)<1.00'.- . . .: .
" Hogs . A.'SOOJ¦ ;¦ fairly- active; all 'clasjei
steady;' 1-2 .JOO-MO. -lh'.. .barrows 'and gllta
24.25-24.50-; ,. 1-3 lV0-2(S '6-|bs .?3-.7,S-!<.-3.S; 7.-3)
260-2fi0. :lbs 77 :.1.S-li;1i -:\ rpedium .l-.i •.Hr>
iSO- lb* 20:50-13.HOh 180-200 lbs -22.25-24.0O-
" 1-2 • • '770-300' 1b:'. ji)-Ai'».
- ,71-.S0:3»'.00; ' ?l-3 770-
• 40» 'lb's : '2.(1.50-21.SO; . 7-3 ' XCKH00 lbs 2,6 ,00-
.21.dO; "choice - .120?16O lb- leader pig's: 19;O0-
' jo'.bo. ' . ' ¦• ¦.• - '
¦.•'• •. • • ¦"' . *
¦ • - • .• '. ¦.
Sheap' .-SOO; - spring, slaughter lernbs . 50
. cents , lower;, -ihorn.- ' old"' crop' slaughter
liirhsb ' steady;'." s'laugliier - ' ewes .. ' stesdy;.
choice . a'tvd -' prime uri-IOi l.b-iprlng. . .il.injgh.
,1e'r- lambs :J6:0O2«,5p; choice .'. -and pr.lme
102 lb bid crop,' ihorri - lambs ' -24 .50 .end
- choice' . fJO JOO ¦ Ib. ' 73.O0r74.06; V all .' with
¦¦'.Hi:-': ' 'I ¦
¦¦' '.petit; : -utl
'llly- and '-Rt-io-l;. Jhorri¦' slaughter- , ewes «.00-7.o6 ; .'.eulla •• 5.00-5'.-iH>,'¦- •. . '.CrllCAObv :¦¦ ' .; "CHicAGO iJi ¦-( 'JSbAi-- ..Mbg» '7,D00l
bi/rche'rs ' fully, ¦ .-steady.; -. !.-? I70.-725 -. lbs
'-74-.75-55.0O; ' mixed l-'.l' 190-740.-- lbs 24.00:
• '24;7.5'; 23 0:250 ' lbs 33.M-24 .25; -'7-3 150-7SO
i. lbs' 33.75-23.74: .;2aO-30O lbs. ¦J2'.S0:23'JJ;.-j:j
35O.'40!): lb JOWSV 70.25-70:75; ' ' 400-456
- : lbs
.)9;75..-70.'5O,* ' 2-3 '450-500 lbs- 19.0iy.i9 .75.'"J.OO--
! 650 - lbs -18.2S<19;6o; . 'bonrs'. 15,5M«.50;- ' .'
• Catlle '- ., 13,000; calves- ' 15; .- slaggWar.
steers 25-50 cents, lower;- -six - loads' prlnia¦ 
i;7()Q.l;3iO- lbs '' 29. O0:;"
¦¦Hig- .hchoice lvl SO.
1,375 lbs 27..7S-;:B*75 ;-.choict v 1.O00-1..3S0 • ini
'jj.50-2.7.;7i; mixed - good, nnd' chblce 9O0.
!¦' r.300 'lbs : 25.6d-25.75i .f ive - loads ..averaga* .'¦ ''to High choice', wilh .ar t  
¦ end of .prima
i 900-1,673 ' ib -' j laughler- j helfers - 5i- .25r24.75;
l chbic> : '750:1,000 ' lbs:. ¦¦24 00-2(1;.00?: mixed
i good- and. choice.' 23;.25-?4 .25. - .
|. - . Sheep. :.4nny- 'spring ' slaughter lambj 59
I cehti - lo-. ¦JI.00- ".|owe/-.;. .-.
,
jhorn':.s 'l».U9lilei-
i ewes steady to: 50, -ceni's ..lower; choice
and ' prime- • 85-110' 'Ib : spring - slaughtar
j .lambs' 
!2T* .()(W7.-S0." '.;•¦/ '¦ •'- ..', -y .-/ y
!:. ;N)SW: -Y^iFtKy :UP). ' /-;/Ca'na^
fdiari dollar .9242; . previous, .day
I s m  '."
¦'-" :;/.y- ' 'ry ' '''y- - ' -; ' ' .'' -
¦'. '/.¦'
V/I ISONA MARK ETS
• '{Flrsl Pub. Monday, ;Jun*-,7,' .1.9.6J) : ':
State .of M.lrihasola : ) ss .- > • . .'
County of Winona .; J' . 'ln' ' Probata : .Court
¦;. :ti.o. • la',0M; , " -_ . . -
- . ' ,¦ In Ra .Estate ol
Kaye Arnelt, "vMnor Ward. ;
- Order, for. Hearing on Petlllnri
. . to Mortgage . Real -Estate
. 'The Tepr,e*ient'a''lv'e. .Ql said-, lisln.la ' hay-.
Ing , filed., herein ' ¦'«,¦ pellllon ' In mn'riq>o»
certain , real estate described in. said pe-
tition;.'-: . .- ¦:': ¦  • ;.¦ ¦'- . , '• / • ' . . . - ¦• ' . . : .
I.T :IS  . ORDERED, :- . That ,,' the' . liearinij
thereof be ' hnd '6n June , 3(l- , * '' :l»rt;
,; '' n|.. ' ll
o'clock' A':M.;,.' belore¦' this 
¦ Gtiurl in ' .Ilia
pfobnl'e? court room ', In Ihe. court ..home
In W'irtoh'ai'- Mlnnr.ola..,nrin liVnl nfillr.a
hareo.1 .be ' given . by puhllcmliori . , o(/ tlils
order . In- the ' .Winonn . .Dally -Mews, aiid by
mailed ..' notice as , provided h'/ .'law. ' .
Dated.Ji/ne 4, - I9ii5, '. '¦¦¦¦ ; 
¦ ¦' .- ' ¦-¦; ¦', - ,,- E.  D' ."L.I B E R A , . .' .; ,¦ Probate "Judge,"
.'-.' . (Probate'' Court Seal) .
Roe 'rhoh), . Rlp'pa.- H - L a e '
-,' ' . •- .
Attorneys - , lor ' Petitioner . , ; ' ¦', .,.
CBlBdoiiia, Mlnriaiola ; ' ' ;' " ' '
,, . (First  Pub.'/Mon'diiy, JUna 7, 196?) '
Stale Qt Mlnnesbtn' .) .ii, . •" •¦¦ ' ,
Counl/ 'bl Winona '- " -i.' . ' lp Probata- Court
" ' - ', ; ' , No. ' 16, 066 .. '.' ,- . ' , .' , ' , - ;. '
.' In Ho Estate ol
; L«a Arnelt, Minor Ward . ' .
Ordar lor Hearing on petit ion
: to Mortoage, Real ISslala
Tlie- r.npresenlnllvi* ',of snlcf estate hav-
ing 11 liid: herein a petition . lo mor.tgAqt
certain' real e'st 'nle. descr 'Ibecl In said ' p'e-
tlt lon ; :
IT IS CJRDERBD , " that - thK, henrlhg
Ihi-reof be I 'miS on June 30; '.I9A5,. al ll
o'clpr.k ' A.M.,. . bnlnro - this. Coljrl In 't he
proliiife court, r.mrii In' Ihe . court, hoi-s*
In 'Wannna , Mlninnota ', ' ' and ' , Ihnt. i*,nl!c»
hereof bo given by :publlchllon *)f II-1*
order In' the Wlnonn Dnlly Nbwi ' and by
mallert notice a-i .'provided, by law, ' •
Dalaid June .*,;¦ IW>, ¦ ¦ ' . ¦ ' ¦
E, D. L IBh'RA,
.¦ • ' ¦ . ¦ ' . -' Probnla Jiiflg»,
' (Prolwln foi'irr Seal)
Ro'er.kolil, Rippe aV 
¦ |.-»o , . ¦ ' '' ,' .
AllnrneVa tor Pnlllloner' , . , . ' ' ¦
Caledonlfli, Mlnnusni-,'' , ,
(Tlr- i t . Pub, 'Monday, -J-mi 7, 1965)'
Stale ol Mliine\n)a ) .- • » ,' ' ¦ ". ' ' '" ' '
Counly of Wlnonn ) In -Prnhnle Court
, . ,- ' NO , . ' U,W ¦ . ' . ; " " , .
In Re Estate , -ol
' , Vern Arnell, Minor . Wa rd. " ' y
Order lor Hearing bt» ralllloh
, lp Mortgaga Real Eilala .
Thai inpr.nsonlnllve ol snl ri eslnia hny-
Ing fllerl ' herelti n pellllniir . In <mnrln<i(ia*i
mrl/i ln real estate ,  dettrlh-nd ' In said no-
l lllnn ; ' '¦ ' ¦ i 
¦ 
'
ir; is op t i rp ro , . nmt tii« ". iia m n,a
llieiaof be hnd op June. .10, 196V al ' " ll
n'j lnrk A M .; Iielnra this f.nnrl In " inn
prohnla court innni ln ; the rniirl hnu-n
In Wlimnai' Mlitn»»nla, nnd, Ihnt nnllm
harenf ha- ' nlvon hy pulilli.nlInn nMhls
order. In Ihn Wln nna- ' .Pally Hem and
hy iiiallrd nnllr .r, as pinvideil by low;
Dated June A, IWV
E , n ; i KM: PA ,
Pi€ilmla .Jurlrja ..
. (f ' rnlinie (**«/ri Seall ' ,
Rnerkiiltl, Rlppe ft, Lee , '
Allnrneys Ini Pelilliinp|'
Calixlnula," Ml|iiie\nln
yCFIril.  Pub. ' Monday, Jsrne 7, 1961)
5lnl*a of Mlnnnviia ) ¦' w; ' ¦
< , (iunly ol winoim I in I'iniinia conn
III), I6,0f ,4'
In Ho titlnla ol ,
lyiine Ariiiill , Mlhnr Ward¦ Orilei lor ItenrllHI on Pnllllnn ,
lo MnrlM-iija Heal llslaln
,1lte ifpniMinlnllve nl snlil nslnle having
lllei.l luirnlii a pullllnn In ntiirlumie in.
.(alii ' , i*a| »tlnl»: ilmnilirrt In sold '»«.
llllnn; , '
II , IS-  t lROfUr 'n, - ' , 'r»inl , -th€i: h'ani ing
llmi an! tin . I|n<l ini liini' , 10, . ] %>,, ni II
n'Hoi. h A M i b'-'iiiia IhK r!nnrl |'n Ida
,ninHnla cnuil riiiim In tin- KIUI UICHIM. In
Wliiniia, -MliKiinnla, afirl ' llmi nnll< a
lurrnl lie g|von , hy pulilnallnn ol litis
ordm In Hie' ¦Wlnnna Daily News ami hyinallail nnlli.a . as miivlilmt -liy law
Dalnd imn 4, |9/,v , . '
' I -  i> I Mil ll A , "¦ ' . ' ¦ • I'Miltnla .lurlna
IPrnh-iln c' ,111, 1 ,|) IVI





:' :/- -/ :: : ' - ' ' NOTICB : ' '• . .¦ '¦'
Thli newspnpar will , be .retprinslble
for' only ' «rie Incorrect .lnie|-llon of
eny classified advertisement pmbllsh.
eri •" In-. ihe .. Wnnl Ad •action-.* .' Check
yniir- ad arid call. 3321 ,11'i chrrictlbn
mustybe i-riade,' ....
. MIND ADS UNCALLED ".FOR-' ,' ;'.'¦' .' .*; c-r,.' i»,, aii. ».. J4iyj3,:;'»,:ai, 30; "; . :
:*''..Mbnw.mt.fiti;. Mamorjati . 1
' iwoNUMENTS.'i MARKERS and .cerpe/: ter y ' iallerlnb.. All .W. ' Hiiiike, n» -E.
;,. ' Sanborn. Te|, . Ji4B. ; : ..
p̂Artiorr»Ttp ^--r -.-- •_•".'• '..7'
.: ikV.E •' HAD :'io-. wait awhile ,fq ' activate* ¦ tha
• Hiawatha .. Bella thla 'ya'aV, because " ol
I . . river ¦ conditions .bill ; we ' will' ha ready
- to gei *. underway soon <ri: Oct reservn,
' * . .* L. -i 'llegt for river parties . In now- Contact¦• '. - ' . Innkeeper. '¦ „R.ay. . Meyer,:.-' W ILL I AAA'S• ¦  ¦ H OTEL .;. . •
¦ • ¦ ' ; :  • ¦-; ' .
;"#>THCR'.'I ". DAY,; u: i,* A;.. - .. :'...-::j«e,*the
.r .dresi arid . sport . . -.rriodel • Carnvelle' •: wnichas no* on -display al RAIfiUOW
-.' :¦ . JEWELRY. . JifryVV, - 4th,;-. ',:. / ,
¦~ : HAVEN'T eialen,at R111li'S ' Hr'elq(a7.:.WitlL'
• ' •' ' hurry, ' and' laste ' - 'what; *vm* 's/e' -fieen
• ¦.* , 'FiissIhgryRUTH/.R -BSrAilRANT ,. ]?« .&
. ' .- ' 'hrd yOpep 2.4* hours * |i- day; except.. .AAo'n."
'6.HF: of ifia -finer 
¦•¦t hings" of-. Hi/.",;;. . ;'
. .. •' ¦¦Blue. Lustra . carpet' , and ''.'upholstery
-. '. - '-.' cleaner. - Rent '-eleclrlc "shninpopar, ll.
R./p. c<ini» Co;;* ' .;;- .¦• , ,' • , ;.*", * ' ;
* .*' . > il'SH. BA R.DCR Sf lOP, .'oppn. >r');' p.m.
and Sai. ¦ A'pholntiniin! II"wonted:* tei;
;. *5B4 3; ' 163- , E, Sflrnla St. * ' ! -. ' -, •' . ...' , . ...-
. LOST .' your, car , key's, . a . ' ho.lo In . your": . pocket?. Warren' .; Bolslnger k noWs ' hdw- . .fb '-. "lock' ;ii." w/i- w.-.- -3rd;y. •;. "
r. .;ARE '."y'QUyA-r'PRpBLEM' DRINKER** -'
. Man. ' or. woman your drinking , creates
-:-¦¦ numerous' problem».; If ¦ you . heed ;and
.' , - . - . want . 
¦.herp,;* ;.con't'nGt. * .AIcohpllc;s .. ..Ariony '¦"iTioui.-'. Pioneer, Groiip 'ck'o - General . -De-
"• 'livery.:. Winona; Mlhn.*'
*¦' *i.U.MMERy.'FllN ..lor the"..>chi|cJreni' .Bad-. . nilnlori sets,*' air,. irialtreEScs, '* - play balls,
"plnwhe.els, tennis , rackets,, sMIc board's .
.. See* , the-. compldey rflne - . of:  fun '.Items
>•" '¦ :'*$|b" 'M̂
Ĵ u
D'Ŝ S •;
"¦ ' •". TRUSSES^-ADDOMINAL 1 BELTI . * .' ¦;; . ' SACROILIAC SUPPORTS : , ' "-'
^y GOLTZ: RHARW\ACy /
. . .. . 774.E. 3rd , . * . .
-¦¦-. .
'Tel .* . 35<7*.
/Pflin.Hng, /.becbrating .-; y 2Q
- HOUSE PAiMTIN» !.-¦
¦"Reasonable .'-price;
" •':¦ Free estlrnsies. Tei;* 8A09-?37-5v Mlnneso-
- ' .".': la¦'¦ City.*; Rolllngstone -telephone* line... -
Plumbing,:: Roof ing ¦/ ;2I
.'-.* ' KEN-WAY electric' .'SEW 'tk'- CLEANING'
• -, -¦: * •• ' - . . JERRY'S PLUMBING': * ' *"."¦ ' . :M> B;*- '4tli" - .-• - .¦ T«l*; .'MM * *
ELECTRIC: ROTO ROOTER.
. * ' . ': Fdr-clogged sewcr** . and'- drains ' ' ".
tei, 9509' or" 6434. ¦¦ * V year guarantee;.*
CAU; ;SYIi KUKQfflgKI '"
$epf|c::'Ta'h.l<- 'î yC.BSs|ibol'/ / :  Cleaning-' Service/. -/'
. * ipecJal truck,- *Sanitary,*.*". Odorless ¦
* . ¦'-.'. ' G . S . WOXL'AND CO'.' ' ¦'; ,- ';
'. . Ryshtp'rd,, 'AAlnh. 
¦ • * ', .y. T-pl. 864-924S:-
¦WMAT ' -lS*..THE- 'NEWEST Wing tor - .It-aj' .laiind'ry-, or utility room?. - What :\i . re*-.¦ .pl-itj lng y.'bld-laohlohcd ylac-ndry Juhsl
y What - Is • Ijeautil'Jiiy. ; Jitifii --p-rpof,.. ¦ .saok-
yta.ry, " ensy-lp-clc-an. Tight;, and brlgiin
. ServA Sink m'ald.cd.-srona' . laundry, sinks,
.Hint's -v-hnt.1 Available, at ".:•' . .-' "¦ '
;FRANK P'UAUGHLlN^
, : . PLUMBING ' S, HEATING .' .' ;•
-:"307 ' C. ..ird ' , yTe|.' 3703 - .
Wanf'd—Businfcsj Servlc>r25
;0ipS;̂ tSl̂ E;D
'•/¦ For D«3ihDi|Uoii Ol y'/.
y First/' Congrttgaliori^l; '
' •; • .>¦': ' • • Church ;'/y/y;:
:// 'Lake City, 'Minny ,y
. during; August , y
Contact'.;. Rev'/Alfre 'd \Vard ,
'; '.. 114 North ;Oak St v iojr E./W
•;:;Harberi' .̂ .chitcct y'Ltikey-/
/City,. Minn.", y / : .  /. . ' •'. .
/ D r 'yw^
/ BldgyCpm.rri. Chairman; "
Help \rVantecP-Feinala / 26
MOTHER'S HELPER^glrt lo tiolp .wl'li
.HoOsetvork nnd taking cafe- al* children.; Ple-aso. slot* wnges . expccied- for <I0:-I8
. hours ^ a week.
-.Wr.ilo C-78 Dally Nci/vi, :
WAITRESS ;-l- 'niu5t;be* Jl .. .Steve '-; Cock-
lall'Lounge.. •' , , . ¦ ; ¦  -
EXPERIENCED : * Rleniitlcjrtii . • wanted,¦ fliiarnnloiid nalary, plu-s 'tomml!.t,|ons.
,. Wr. lie ..C-.MyD.illy ' Now!-- , :
PARTY PLAN or incllvlcKMI , sale 's, -wllh
•:'th*»,MINKlESOlA' .WOOLEN ' • CO,' 0 pun-
Incii now - -'lor our .' , blp, ; , hnck-lp-schbol
, clothing sanson :ahdnd ' A|)pnro.| tor the
, .' entire fnmlly '.' at JOCI' *o 40-**, . rinv. 'n-n.




PART-TIME BELLMAN -- ''1 or ever,
flood nil year |ob for college ntu<lt*nt,
. '¦Apply, Assl ,' Mtir ,, Hnl€?l wlnonn
MAN WAIITK D ; ,lor ,' lt|il . limn ' crnnmorv¦ work;. 'Apply .TTiiirs.' rvintlnq, Jtir\-a - 17,•¦ ' •at , B:30 '-p.m. • '¦ftlddiiwny.;.Creamery .Co,;
' RI-)r/oway, Minn, . • ' ' , ¦ . , .
JINGLE ^AN lo'r '-Qc'nerol ' wnrk nn p-atillry
larrh, hnclti-lnr f-ii.iridri'.. .Write nr . aeo
' rAr. Jim Chick, ChlrK nrnllor . Plnnt,
R). t, ' W.ll)*ir,lin,"Mlnn , ¦
PART-TIME- noed .h.  min,. 3 hour**'' per,¦ evonlnih 1 -dnyn a wai-H, - %V.V). Wrlle
C-i? Dally, ly-?*?- , ' . , , ¦
SAtBSMAN WANTED -• ' lull ' time , inr
• men'i flepl, nl Hash), rMall ' selllnn **•
. perlance-rleslrahle , crtntact Don Rnclll
. at Nnsiis ,
ST«JDEN lS--1v-lr 17, give samf ilrs , Take
nrtlii rh inr 'Wfllkln '* - .Pioducl',. Aweraga
' tj,su . per hmir. iriiiiNiinrlntlnn lurnUlr-
' ed. Apply lifl l.lbr-i l y, 13  p ill. : (Sen
' ¦Mr, ¦ .M*,|ieri. ,'.' , '
RXf^ERIfiNCnO MAM "f • ,yni;th, ' ,
'" ia or
oyer; lor , (ifniaral , .lannw nrh. ' l.-aolilinl¦ i-leii'ir, Mlnnclskn, Mini- ' , -
DRIVEK-iAf, C.'iMAH ; wv-ihlecl, ¦ mi.asi: be
' nest ahpiiminu mid ' |i«t Able In iiir-nl the
nubllr , Apull- In W '»!>. I. "il'» l-ii'"'
*li7, ' 3fi<J ' a. Main, ' .
MAN WANl liP lo r.lnan niid, polish cn*s ,
. I'ormnnonl nmploytnfnl. . ¦ e* -.-:olli*nl
wrklnu ciindlllniiM ¦ ¦rinbil P«Y ' elm"' «
to ailvn** r- ">- i <"i I"1" t>€»l .rt no «li 'C.Pnul'V()i)nhlns , HI) |V\nl|i, ,
DRIVRR .SAl  I' SMAM - nimrli'tl ' ' lipinerilnl*
|y, Alio .14- 'tfi . I' lild homllAllintlnn, prnf-
It shnrlng inul, onn<l wnwo»i (|i '"'l "P-
porlunlly tor iKIynnr.ornnnt, Kilvnilc -in e
rieelrmi ,hu| not nac *-M»*i'V. Nehnn Hn
Service, Tel. Rrnle . . <Wnl»a|, . a-3rV).1, be*
iwenn tl and . V a.m. |nr persona I lnl»f'
views. . ¦ ¦ ' , . . ' . , ' . ; .
MAN : Inr timirral |«nnv/nrk, Apply In
• penoii, n<ili Wrjio l, ' Cmvln . (la lghts,
coniAc r MAN :
NnllonnrcrciHI nml nKrnuiil firm has
openlno I PI snlnMiiiii 'In . inntratl ann
ntt-iliHMi IPMI M-i vn' ii ' im ll î lni^v
'¦rofinnliirial ineii Wlinma ore- ), II yim
hnve nny ypfi . so iling innetleiKei llili
Ii liniTi iuilnln «nd unusual nmn ay,ni*ik*
ing niinnriimily, w ith mpW wi"""",
ment, I'arHinnl , /olw vlmv ami »|JJ
wnfkly Draw for rHiiii ¦ mnn .Wr ite
Manauar, Uox 4l 1/i, CleyelMid 31,|0"in' " - - :.!!...
,..-.. ._—.-.--T^'^P^rt/ffrne ?
VnuNO MAN vvilli car f«P «*rn 11,110
H.JO per bDiir , Wi'<lc W nrian. 0, ,l.ae,
an . -.gMv.Biv-i, ,»OM «.'• ciiiM»,/vyi».
¦ ¦ -" ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ , ' .,. '., "n 
¦
H-»lp y/ani-rt îU: - -y,-:y27'
AMEtfiSAN HCJMES
^EuGD*!. "" »qoresslve nian fi) rop'resenl.¦ the lineal - .package l̂ ome . deal In iheU.S. .. Should bo. -exper,le*)riid ¦ " In" real•sslale, conirrucilon,' aales. or: Hiionelng.
'• aond ' .lull, .particular* to: Arriarica'iijHornes, inc.., *«5 Waywla Rlvd . ' Si.
." t-dbla- Perk ,,, Wlnt(. : ,. '¦
¦¦¦¦
Ha) p-fMa. Iijorl ^ îa^'M
F.«V. COij.K-rfdr. - 1 : ; evenings " e -vveik;'
; T-et. fJAB>; .-6i;-«i .-;..
S (tyatiprtii Wanted-- Fa m. 29
B•A
~
ay'$iT.TIN 0/ WANTECiTn 7my hOtn*;¦dayi. -reamneble, T27» W. and, Tel,
J-13*; , 
¦ ¦• ¦: .¦ - . !- ..: . .
"-
S UMMPR COLLEGE titudent wohti part- tlma |ob , yWill live.;, In. Tel, Levylston, , 4233. . , . .. - ¦  .'- . ; :. . ¦ ,.. ' • .- . *y , >: *.-
SifuaTiorisi ̂ WantAd l̂ ^^d
ODD.JOBS.'.-WANTfTb- c'eThenfTv^ork, caT-'
• _ ,p«n!r.y, '• p-nlhllrtp,. ' .what. . .have ' • yo'u7
. Walks, drlves end patios; RVasonable,
"".Tel, ' B-'J735.'y. -.. . ', .
Buiinaii Opportunltiea 37
TRUCKINO SERVICE tor sale,: Winona-
- vicinity. 'Write. C-29 •: Daliy '.' News. ;- , .. * .-,
' - .. A ; BUSINESS OP YOUR * OWN :' ;'.- '• ¦
Tho ,nalibn's OldeslHa'nd' l arges'l Fran- .',::'.c!'!s0.r ,"' rerital stores will* siSlecl-one. person In .Winona to own an exclusive
franchise . . Here; it your opportunity to
. provide: • . much- - needed, .-service ib" your cdm-rnunlly. and at tlie-same time
.. develop , at highly prolltable)' * business.
. Complete training.; . financing and gui-
dance, '-you need -tt.o-oo cash.'. Write.or' call lor . Informallon , loday. yualled-
.. Renl-Allsr. :.lnc.:, 2*505 No, 27th '.. Street;
Lincoln, "Nebraska , personal irtter.view-"
arranged, upon reguest. . . ";• ' .
- y^UALIFIED ' MEN -
L
/ -y; :TA KE/ .NOTE:y :y . .
. Ajla|or. .«(li '. compaPY - 'wIll' noorr. 'be offrrha
, 'aervjce '/slallort.-lor '- lease in" excOllehl
. ' •Winona , locallort'. - St'aliort , Is ' pre',enl(y
.• showing -gobii net prollL ahd has -.not
yet* reached' potential,' . -Qualified ,pi>r-
. . sons . wishing lb lake-advantage 6f . ihis
..opportunely Tel . AAllnona 8-noj,-or wrltaj
G. O.. Jtldd, 1306 'So , First .'St.,* Mplsl,
•Minn.' ;. ; - . . - .
Money -fd Loan ; 40
L:©^NŜ g"
• PLAIN ,- MOTE—AUTb^FURNITURE.
...1?0* E, 3rd. .
¦.:¦•. * Tel.'.- rtis "- .Hrs. i e.rin; ib .5.' p.'m.,...Sa,t.:-.? ' 'a .rh..; to' nnori
Quicic'"y/Mbnfey/,:,;/ yy"y
• ¦'. on- . . any '-article of - .:'value '. - .¦
" -NEU/WANN'S. BARGAIN', STORE ;'
.y J'U. '. 'E. *2|*d St .- ; * ,,/ * ,. " Tel,.; 8-7133 . .
pog», Pet», Supplies ; 42
BLACK . tABRAOOR riiaie; puppies. Eo-
. gene Borky '.FbOnl«lh- ..Cil.*y..' Wis. , tei:
,6687-3158..- .¦ . ' ' ;: . . *: ,;•; ' ¦ ' y .  '¦
AKC- .. ' REGISTERED. -Engl'lsh... ..springer¦'.Spaniel pups...B weeks, old. Edwin rta-¦ gin, A/iendbvl'yWisy*. '/' :¦. ::. , 
¦ '/ ' . / ¦ .*.
tivb . SHELTiE (Toy Collie), pupsy male
an^ 'iemale,;AK-C; registered,' show* cjua'l-
' |ty; E*ecellent*' .'v»atch dog yond net. -D.
..' Leot,; Box. 35, Red . Wing . Tei;* :3l!8-44t)4.
Horse»> CatMe, Stock /  ̂ 43
MY- HERD bl: 15 young Hbistelh; cowi
and. "3'. . 1st calf - lielfer8/voul' of artificial
-.. - breeding', and. c*tllhoobl ¦vacclha.ted,.' Sid-
' ney Topn'ess,. Whalari, : Mlhn, -. Jcl. '467-
' 2338. -• '• ' * . :  '-'•¦ *. ¦:.: ,* "' ' .* '- / •
HEREFORD. BULLS-reglstered, polled,
.service-able. Tht).best .in the west. Tel.
•56^3W. * . .*Clem •' : Burrlchter, Wabasha,
Minn; :- .v ¦* •,'. -
¦
, - - .- .' .
¦ ¦- - -y '- ' • - ' .' ' • ' '
HOLSTEiN Heifer," fresh 4 weeks, irilik-
* ; Ing aboiit -60 .lb*;-. Tel. S87-3787 -
Rl DING . HORSE", more, , dark buckskin
• i n * to lor, . saddle - and • bridle. '' ..Waller¦ Nahrg-ang,: Lewliton/.Minn.' -Tel. .3878",'
HOLSTEIN . HEIFERS,; .' S-; ' '.1 .".Hereford
. hclfori'. .'.'springing-;. '. 11 - ' big '. Holstein
• ••iieers— Robert. Lubinski, Pountnln City.
Wis.,; ¦ 'nex't . ot -Bbb'-i 4-Mlle Tavi-rn). ..'.
REGISTERED Hereford buiu 'reostiriable
price. -Albert B. ! Thcl'seri,. 'Rt - 3, .Mbn-
y doyl,' wis: ;•' ¦•
ReGISTERED'. HEREFORD ; bulls,, ex-
' cellent. herd buir '-prbspocfj; ' RUsn .'Ar-
.bor * Form, ' .Ru'shlord,* - .Minn.- .. ¦:
DUROC' BOARS,¦ purebred; " also liond-
• race , boars. - Clifford Hoil,' Lanesboro;
¦Mlnn.ylPllot Mound) .-. * , * . V ' :.;-
HEREFORD.. COWS/ ' . many with ¦ fine•.calves ' at slde/yaiso '-pflerlng. yearling
hellors. Rush Arbor '. Farm. -' Rysfvfdrd,
' Minn ;.' - ' ¦ ' .. ¦' ' ¦
¦
.'-'¦ '¦ ,-y . - . .- ¦ v;.' .' .- • ¦
Ppiiitryi Eggs,',Supplie3 44
DEKAL.B 10 , weed old pulleu; lully vac-
cinated,' light controlled ,. raised ori slat
lloors. Avallatle year nrogndi SPELTZ
. C H;i C K: /HATCHERY, .. Rolllngslonf,
y"Ml'r*n*:"'Tcl , 86B9-231T. ' ;' - ,. yy. ,
ROWE K AMP'S Chicks; Ghoslley Pearl
63,' While. Rocks. ' Dny~oid * ahd started
up, - lb . 20 ' weeks'. • , ROWEKAMP'S
HAT CHERY, Lewiston, Minn., Tal.' ,376) . .; : ' , - : . -:¦/
Wartf«d-^LiVe$tock y 46
. .. LEWISTO^ LIVESTOCK MARKET
A real gbocj -nucllon markol .tor * , your
live-stock, . Dairy, cattto oh hand all
wei-*k, ' hngs bought every day. Trucks
"ava iln- 'a' ' .Sale Thure; TBI, 3667 , y
Farrti implamenta 48
SURGE 4-unl .t' niHknr. ' punip' l. " nlr,6 4-cah.
m|IV . cooler. Charles .Diiflleld, Rl. 2,
' Rwahford . Tel. '. 864-7294 , ,
CUSTOM HAV '..- ' bAUl 'N.O-: wnntefl , ' Tel
,9605,
PLASTIC LINED Heel drums ,, usi-d only
once, 55-go. l.i loose lid locking r.l*io,. ex-
col lent lor grain nr seed,- plcv Rush
,' Arbor . * f=n 'rm, Rtislilnrcl, Mlitn.y
Mii.K. COOLER ; -4-cnn. side ' opening. »5<V
Tet. Almn, ; WU, 685 -1614'.' . ', "¦' . , ;¦ ' , - •
FOR n TRACTOR-with plow, Tel. Alma
685-32.14 ¦nltorpbonii . '.
SPil SUROE vacuum pump «nd molnr,
.' ' . Tir l, fl.304« y •' • " ,' . , • „
¦ • ¦
I-titiM -nntional -Rup pr MTA;
Intoi -niitlonnl Super M: ; In-
.'. '/UirnntiPnal ' H; Inl.ci'nntionnl
C; Iniorriationii l , 400, a(k),y
, ' 20fl -, " hay conditioners ; new¦,' heiivy duty; waKons with or
vyltlioiit ' rubber ; ,MC chop-
per; ne-firl y now Init-rnntioj i-
R 1 mower , tielt di-lvon :' '.13,-
hpfid of young crtttlo; Hol-
slcina , Angus , Hcrofords.
' NAfJ LE'S VVRKCKING
¦UnkoUi , Minn , (At Nocline )
USED, BALERS ,
1-1T John Deoro bnlcr !
Now Hollnhd Supor flfi hnlor
Now 'Holland flfl bnlcr
So'veniV plflor Noyv, Hollnnd
y ' .nwli. McDcorinp bnlors
f.cihl .Chopper with liny nnd '
ro-^ crop 'flttflclmi -Mit - ,, ,
Very fine condllIon ,
Ciooil ' usod AHI H Chnlnicrn
WI) fraclor .- - . . . <
Shop our lot ftnytlme (or
barRdlns ,
F, A. KRAUSE CO.
¦ "'TOJEZV- ACRES 1'
South oti Hwy. 14*0 1 . -
¦¦ "'¦
Warm [mpiamanH ' : /.'• -/ ' .' ' ^48,
J
FOUR SURGE ' leamless mlll(eri, : yfnur
seamlnai. slalnleis ileal, milk cans, two¦ stainless ileal,strainers , 16 narrow bore
* Surge yHiella, * .ml)k cam rack.y.NIek
. ¦¦Melscli,. Mln*iel»ba, * .Mln*i.:.'T»).:.. Altura:779t.; - . ; .
¦ '¦• ~-y-y./  ., . '.y-- ** - -
y/ \; POWER; LAWN - fAbw.eR».;. ;' *. •;
. :' . OoodaH/Jacobson, HemiKti ¦"."
¦. .
Sorvlce and fjale'i ,¦ • ' -. :AUTO ELECTRIC. SER7ICB
. .Jnd.yV Johnion',:' • '..* . •-. ;Te). !':'M5j;:. •
F*»rtHlm/' Spd' /;// , ' y/y./ '. y40-
¦GOOD ' BLACK. DIRT, aII top . lolii illi 'o
. fill dirt,,' ,silnd; gravel, ./crustied' ***-*¦.-.
: Trentblng,. excavating,, and . back III ,
• ilhg. DONALD VALENTINE, .MlrineUt
,ta .' City. y TeL- 'RoHingslone IM9-J366.;.
QUALITY SOD-Deilvereid or feld; Reas-
onable, Don WrlghL H. Cherles, Minn
y. Tei; •€J3J^4396.y. . ' .'• ¦ .".'• '-'¦• . • '- y ' -y- ';'
. - .';. '; . 
¦ • * CULTURED SOD . -.. ' , . -" ' ',
, ^1 roll- er. i.OOo . ' '-LL ' ¦ ¦7U M. tin. .
., : • *. ¦ .'. ¦¦' Te|. 633J or, |-413j y .:. . ;¦; .,
iHay^:''Grains peed y ' • '/ - •/ ' ' / 'SO.
¦HEAVY, FEED oaiii, -VAC :'C*» tra(;'tor
and culllv>*lor ,.a* (Cf(lle*nt condition. Ler-
. en Flrrilan̂  Cbchrahe;- W)». '" ¦ .
Soedi, Nuriiery Stock. 53
CHIPPEWA SbYBEAU seed . Clarence
'.. Zabel,' 3J'-ji ' ¦mllei'-S. -A/. - Plalhvlov/, * Tal,'¦> S34:34C7, ' '• ¦ y .. :.. -*  -' .' . - .
NOTICE, -r For ; snle,; ' plehiy, of . Carolll
Hybrid. SorgliuiTt1 Sud^ii seed: oii ¦ hand.
' . - Priced . tlO.Sb for. So lb. . bag. ' Lyle
' Cb'adbq'urn,* yyito.ka i.yvllnn. Tel. ;89-?S33.
Articlst for, Snlii ¦" ../!¦/, ' ' 57
TWO-OVEN 40"' GE- runge elid GE "auto-
' ¦' malic-'.:.wa *.l>*-r, both , wllh. slight freight
. . daifisge, Jllg. (ilscounlj : ' B * fc B. ELEC-
* TRIG 155. El -3rd;; . ,* -
POOL TABLE^-lor -wile, Inquire). Cozy
' 'Corner Bar.. - ¦. ; , ¦ ¦. ; ,
GAS -STOVEy, :J0'V* 4/ hurnitri, - ilke * now;
* . relr'ig(-r,it.or : 12 cu; II., . irc'ci*?'r: . across
Ipp'.- ' . G.E air cohdiiLoner, - 9300 Bru ', 1
year /old- -Tol.* . .97.36'-' .. ' . ' • .'
H6ATHK|T ;' HAM BAND- receiver -.... Klines'.. signals ori B0 through 10 miller bonds.
' Tel. . 9720.' •:
"FOLDING -ALUMiNUW iawri chairs, KM¦¦ .Wch. ' BAMBENEK'S, :9lh * t  "Mank'afo.
5AVE ;blg I,:'Do -your 'ovih rug. and ',.up-
• 'holstery* eieanlng wltn' " Blue '. LuOre.
- Rent ' ejectric- shampooor, ' $ j'.' H'..' Choote
,'&• CO. .. " :*¦ . :/ . - :. :y ; -.; . —•*- ¦
SADDLE*, ' llfe 'e. new,': . "6;*- h.p. . Wheel* - Horso
¦rldlrig mower. . Tel;. .}*,90 Irom *8 ' to'; 5,*
. .¦.goiJ'-alter- S'.- .:, -. ' . ; * ' ¦ '¦: ¦'¦ '. :. ;
NORGE- WRirjG'ER. -. type washing ..m'a-




¦.•', . ; •' . ' ¦• ¦ : . ; '- ., :
'
A .NEW ' KIND , of house paint that , stays'
'new.. . ' / .Elliott's'.'Vlnatone - Latex. It' s
for-'wood/and masonry ' surfae'es,.' Is-sell-
.¦ priming on previously painted surfaces,
comes - -In rich ..'pOBular ' .modern ' colors-.. .as' .' well as pastels dl every shade.
•P.A;I NT DEPOT,* .167 Cent*)*- .. ,St; .. . ¦ *
'TWQ:WHE;E,L ' ir.alje'r.' .steel . Irarneiydlrilng'. room- , -set; ' p'lhcr •-..' household '
¦• -4lenrj' s.
, .'Across - 'from - School - House, -. Minnesota
CUy. T«l. .-Rollngsrpne- -86Bv-2.<82;,. ¦ . • . •
LATE* WALL PAiNT-* --- '  colors'. ; S^cTai
;$2'.M-.. .per . . - (jfll.' SCHNEIDER . SALES,
. .' .3939 , 6th - St.,. ..Goody'ieyy, '*
NORGE ;!-door ' deluxe *refrlger«for; only
.'. J2'.1«;95. f:'RAN.K- ..L 1LLA -.& . SONS,- 76l, -E.
. .8th. Open , eychihii"*!-. . * ' ¦• * .:. ;.- *.' .
WRINGER- ' WASHEf-S-ysi*' down deliv-
' ' 'ers','. Tel-. Bob' at -:8-4343.-' ;•;
CLEAN.-QUT; SALE .of. various , pieces o)
y-fOrnlture ,: clothing, dishes, '• rummage.
;St*ii:tjrig. Mon.;;.*froTt t porch, llii-vy. 6thv
MAN'S GOLF CLU BS.--2 ¦ woods, -I. Irons,
puller. Plus:-.. bag. and cart. :- *4b. . Tel.; .3.Boi;; , - . . ,  ¦ * .;. . . , ¦ '• - . . . ¦;* . y  - ¦/. . . .. ¦;•
¦ ;- -/ - BEES ^ FOR ' SAtE ':, ¦ '
Also Sea. Supplies . - .
. , • RbBB BROS., STORE, pi E. 4tti y
PICNIC :*Si COOK-OUT*. Sf>,EC'!AL.SI .Paper
plates. ', plastic: e'otware, " coolers, cold
.- ' . cups, . - ice " ¦ buckets ,* charcba! • * lighter¦ fuel, . 'grills,* ' sun- -glasses,' fllr-ri,''. • ¦' ¦" "
,TEp;MA;!ER ;D
. PERMAGLAS ¦WATER HEATERS'¦ '.;. •' -G as of electric . ** ..¦'¦• • ' Select: tho. finest, at '. ;





TED MA I ER DRUGS
Baby Merchflndiso , y 59
INNE-RSPRING .crib ' m*iltres.-ies/.:. $9,951
srtollcrs, * $l?.9i. R0R7YSK0WSKI
¦FURNITUR-6 ',.. 3(ij Mankato' Ave,;- .Open
' evenings. :. '. ¦ : . ' -,',' . . .
Building Materials' ' ; Ol
LEHIGH PORTLAND and mortar , ce-
. rnenis--produces' ' moro ¦ ' .beautiful:. ,"and
. '' durable. ' finishes and appearances, Buy¦'it nl '.IOSWl'CK'S'FUEL «. OIL CO.*, .901
¦ ..'G'- "'.:ir'"1 - ' ,' ¦ '
¦¦'¦ ¦' ' • ¦ '•• ¦. ¦' • ; ': -J '¦/ ¦¦ '
:
F.urn.j Rugs, Unoliaurh: 64¦ • ¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦;;¦, ' , ¦ L. . , -',. / , "'.; .
'CRRAMiC TiLES . ol ' all kinds.. Install
yourself or we'll do il. , Tol., :B-3105,¦
.' ¦LYtP'S FLOOR .COVERING , for Cflfa¦!' pc'llno ' and ¦;linoleum, -too. : ... ' "
M^PLE BUNK RpDS, tyyln alie. com-
•plnte wllh sprinns, mnltroJ,so.*i arid lad-
der. ' 479.95, UOKZYSkOWSKI FURNI-¦ , Ty RE, 30?, Open ¦evenings. . • -,
WAI. NUT COCK- TAIL TAhLE.' . Wlth plat-;: lie .tpp, »6';9J a) BURKE'S FURNITURE
. "MART . durlno our. Table ' Clnnrnnco
Snlo, 2 step* table*, hnd round coclitnll¦ ¦' table, '. .compltio * 3-plece ' group $10 nl
' nu'ko 's, 3rd . 8, FrankNn, :Open Wed,
«. l:'il,,evonlna« .
Good Things to Eat 65
llREUNIG'S deer/ J4 U-o/„ bottles »7,3!
per ense, POD live llayor*, ¦ $v,3fi poi







RBntinnnble Tel, ' 556,4, ; ¦¦
Wo Service and Stock
Noodles for all /
RECORD PLX.VERS/ ¦
¦' * ..'
Hardt 's Music Store
.. no e, 3rd' st,
Rwd lot, Tola vision 71
""SKR'S"̂ ^!!̂ ^^"?
y . service " ¦
766 P., lOlh ,, ¦ ¦ '  Tel, J70O
. Transistor , Radio¦ ' We have 40 different rtwlfls on hiand
ml nur * Mrirn, Wn ifrvlre ' all .we ,ieill.
Come ' In or call WINONA FIRE- A.
fOWRR CO,I l}4 e. Ind. T0I. W1V
(Acrn-,-1 trnrn Ihe new pniKing M,l
Rofrlgerarort 72
REhRIORRATORS ' ••- . IJ dnwn dellvnrs,
Tol, Bnb al B'il'l i ;. ' i
Sewing Mmlilnei 73
Newi-tOMi* i ifii.o sowing itifli-iiTne with
«ll altmhma'nl* ,, , In' wnlnnt ileiti, Only
. am, WINOMA SI;' vyiNf> CO., ' IM Hull
Ti l , Till. 9,1111 .
Specials «t Iho Stores 74
A UAROAIN lit gofnl liuiliiesi, so II
ynu need nmnoy Inr prlco-slnthlna
.lime appiiiince: tt\e\i we u« , 11 In
Mailer lo nay wtimi ynu rw* * lor le»« ,
>vnim;iiAN»"ii NAiifiNAi, HANK in-
i|Allnient L oan Dupt, inl, Jii;i7,
Stove*, Purnacas, Parti 78
NCW OAS n-r eiutrlr Vi-iin-i-i, til iii**.,
Iilflhait ilimllty, priced light, HOP In
at RAiNOH Ofl ' htiRMBU <"0.. MM*,.
Ilh ll, lei, /4/V, Adolph Micliolowial.
Tvp«wrlt«ra . -./ ,77
ITOPI Oon't leeve -lo/ your vacellon yel.;
".H'W -WlNOtfA TVPCWPITEP , : HI ,W;¦ '. Jrd, picKed. up- your . mecMne : for lis• ' •umnrier deerilrig.,7.el;; ¦ 8-*)3b0 .ho»v/.;
.fYp'EWRtT-CBS: ¦nd . Wtll'no 'v irii'cHlnei"
, for ; sale- or renl.. Reasonable relaa,
tree - delivery. See. ui lor- ell your of-
fice suppllet, cleakl, files or. office
v chalrt. Lund Typewriter Co. T«el.* sni -
: Vasyvm tUanan/ ¦// .•: .y78:
USED VACUUM Claanarl, I and up
• i» ¦i-i/di-.Ts lyaiyy- ,¦ '• . ./ ",¦
¦ ." ,./yy
Wasfiltig, Ironina M«chr 70
:̂, f&wti^̂ %
/;-/,W4Bhera/and;pryers ';/y/ ,




.' . ; lnyWashingtpn/.; yTei. '-483/2
•Waiitiid.to. Buy/" -':/.// ' -/SI
TRUCK,*:WANTED^ I at/ IM-ton; prefer
¦Ch-evrblet. Hon-11,,011 . Co., :3nd . fc .y/atli-inatpn.. .. '' . ¦.: / / / ¦ " :. .: ' * ¦;" :
WMT MILLER ;SCRApyIRON a META1.
* '.CO,
- pays n.lohes.t: * prices. . ,for. tcrap
* lrbn, . .m»taii', 'and - raw 'ur'.;¦aw . W. Jhd .. . . rei. J047.¦... , ' Cloiasd ;S*)tu.rd*(ys
' '. *$•• '*Via ',For : Besi * p'rie-ei , : '•-- ' '' "
Scrap Iron, AAetal; Wool, PoW'. FiJri
; Mi. ' W IRON :«t METAL CO, .
* ;.Mi "W. ¦ 2nd:' SI.. . • ' .; Tely 30t*4¦'* .
' . ' .HIGHEST PRICES ..PA 'lD.y. ;- ¦
* for icrap' ..Iron, metals./raosi * hides,
. raw . furs and * wool .l' .
Sam: We isrriari & Sons
v ; INCORPORATED . .;
. . . 4«::yy..,jr<i:y . 
¦ ' . / ;",; :tel. MO
Ro-jms /Wiihp VT Meal*. ; 86
ROOM FOR: RENT—gentleniari preferred'.
," T'«l-,/ii5'S9, ¦ ¦ : ' • '.. •' "
¦ ¦¦¦ i
Apartment!, Flat* ; / 90
THREE UNFURNISHED apl*: for rent
.' ; Tel'.- '.«87.V- .- * . 
¦
FO 0 RTH W. . .56}—3 ¦ f oomi - and baih,
"available- now. Tel,::/3037- for appoint
. ment; •" ¦ '•' . .' - • ¦' . ' ' ¦'i " -. :" .
SIXTH :e. 7JIV4-4 rooms wllr» larde tllpd
• bath, private entrance, screened porctt,¦; Aduits:. S85. Tel. 5017 ¦ or 6790.-. •
WfEAft :WSC-^-laroe '¦ .pleasant, j-bddroo'm"
apt.;'- po'rlly- .furnished; : July occupanty:
. * Adults only,'. .Tel v .2584'.* 
¦* '£
Aparfmahti, Furnish«d y.'91-
SANBORN :W. '218 — apt .* . Private, both'.
. Heat :arid .hoi. 'W-iter*fumlstied* . . $55. • Ga-
rage.' .1.1 deslrec!; -Adult preferred, '-¦
¦
.
FOURTH E. l^O'/s-S-room. apt.:- :.wlth batli
- . and ' klt'ch'enet*B. "..nlc- ' .coiidl-llbncd, heat.-
:. ed, .has* soft ..water; 'and' . loundry facllt-
- ' ties '; Compie'lbly- furnished'. 'V1 00.';m6hl.h.¦" Tel. - 376a'!pr. '3705 for appointment; .- 
¦ 
*.
•TWO. LARGE /RQOAAS/ 'privB-l'e bath,; heat¦ 
.|.urnlshed.. '*Malron preier.red'.. -On bus; line. 45SV4 E.. Kina.y. :.- ¦ ¦: '¦¦¦
CENTER 276Vi—efficiency apt" Heat anil
hot wafer lurnlsried. Laay only.; S50.
Tel.--ffl17 or. -57W. * '.•- .¦' .' .; ,' _ , ..'
Business Places for, Rent 932
MODERN'NEW .'OFFICE, approximately
' 900 .sq. fi;., ivalnufV panelling,* .alr ' tondI-
. tlbned.' Inquire Furs" BV Francis,yF,-' A.'¦' Xpii it stiii ./ - / ' ¦ ¦ ¦" ¦ ¦ ' ;- '
: ¦'¦¦' . ¦';..''
Houses for Rent 95
TWO-BEDROOM house, cent tr ally'*', located',y :walklngy' dls1ancc * ' -io * d-owntdwri;. and¦ . churches; ' T.e(.* 2956. y .  .. . - • *. ; , '
THREE-BEDROOM . houses, for roint.
' . Write.;. 6-tO- ;4<th*; Ave., . W|norva',yMinn.
- * (Gdvw/ly -y .¦¦¦' ¦¦' ¦¦' : * ' - ' ;.; ; '.
Farms, Laji ŷfor S-ale/ 9>|8
^b-ACRE valley farm-,- .20 ."miles south ol
'. -'VVInbria • ' on blacktop . road: completely
:modern honhei . basement ¦ barri, * 2 .  ga-
• rages, with - or.¦ without* personal. .prcp:
' erty; 'Tel, - .Houiton' .896-3202 evenings. -
.'¦;. FARAA' . " 'FARMS " ' PARMS..' .*'.
' We bby, we sol,!, v/as'trade. ' ¦. . *. - ¦
¦''.- . -' MIDWEST .REALTY .CO. * "
* Osseo, Wis,- :. - ' ' •"• ,¦ Tel. Offic e S97-.-3659 ' • ..
. - ¦ ¦ Res.. 695-3157* . . '¦ " .
, -;/ ';•/ ';¦ 
:/ City.: , Living // >•
y .yIh;. ' T*he .gantry.;'/ ;.//
;By ; owner ;/ .'Beautiful , ; 1 Up*,
acre farm, about 80 acresy
tillable, Practically adjoins ¦' .;¦.
new ,Hwfc. .90 hear ¦ Witoka ,:. about/15 minute drive , from .
.•yWihon 'a- Excellent buildin gs .
. Including modern 3 bedroorri
all.carpeted home with largo'.; new kitchen with copper-' '- '. ;
. -tone built-ins irtCludin g cfisln -/ .
. washer , 4 lazy sushns iin il
. large. ' thermopane jiicj iirB
window 'in ,dining area over- ,
looking hj iUs. : Large/tenult- /¦,j  fully carpeted , liviii fi rbotn/ -
paneled in oak. -with. : .Early y '
; American fixtures, New hi.'i-
, chine shed and pole barri ' ¦'.
also doiible gariipe. Auto-
matic heated . Vaiei-ci- .s ; . in;
building , -find outsicln . Mor e \
-workable land Bva ilnble ' if
, needed, La.nd hns good , In-/./
come if ronteel ' «:iitt by cj (y
owner ', WondcrtLil. place i .o
raise children with new "-. '¦¦
/school , being , built nenrby.
Good \vell water. Possessuin
less thftn ,30 day-s. Qilnll fiecl .
buyers . may call
; 3095 or Wlfcika 2571/
for uppointmoiit to Insjiiv!.
Hpu»o» for Sal« 99
ilUMI-ALO CITY, Wis ; •- A-ronm prtr My
nindarn - .house, , exea-lienl ' locution lor
uimmar llylnfi , ,' ln'|-.ilre nl Mrs: -. .Inn
Olltierfli Bullnlp ' Cily. or 1.e|, Cochrane
ll-JW, ' ¦ '¦¦; , ,
T I IRLT r. IM-OROOM ' hnme, chnlra lorn
linn, any ' type of Inrmi me'V I't* 11 
¦
t:nil0frl,, T»l. i-tPO from « to 5; «M?
alter a, ' •
Tt-<TMPtTAI,EA.W---J roomii, nlm ? sleep
Intl pmclias, riiriiat", Doutile lot , M" >tr
, river, »6,9.V), Wrlle, call ( il i i - hey
. l-trnlly, Le Cinsse ,.
TWOnP.DROOM moii-arn linme, - all nn
1 llnor, wesl. lpcnllon, with ¦ onrngn, lit
(U'li o V-tl W, , 10th , y
SUMMRR ,CAMN 
¦¦/"¦' ' mile ' S nf ^^e
prnla , I'nlnl cin . 'ii|-»|iei Sinrt " frail le
lei, Plnlnvlnw SM74«n
HOMfS ¦ TOR S'AI I: vMy h» I' MKII
hnii'oi t\rtv** voi 1 'hmiriiiiirh nl ttt In
bullriinai cn>1'i Ihn hnnia' r-l  yimi
chlilce ll qriTlm.l w||h lliirai nitll'Ml
inalerlah ami ' -i*e|isli'iiillini Inhnr,
I ' rlrat trnni t.'UM. No muney ilimn ,
lliifliiclnrj avnllnhlii In: nunllllril liiiyiiit
Vit .H or wr|lr> Iniln y Im , tumiHi'i** In,.
' Inrninllnn, l AIINiNtl  IIOMI !, ¦
WiiliirvllliJ, Minn, ' , . ¦ I - •
H.Y OWNER 3-1 bedroom hniii-ti, ¦ -iii-v
nlele wllh rarpfllno, rirnpes. UN l>-Hli\
Will l|n*i|i<;e, , uiini*Nllaie ' |)inas«i,iliiii,tei , im , , ' .. , - '
I P ,  VOU WANT lo hiiy'i «ell ' or Irmlf
be svire to tee . Shaath, IIOMi'MAKl li S
BXCMANOe, m K, Jrd, '
ivilt-tlAl.O CITY, "* Wis/ /•mom hoiiM- i
wllh 6 ln|»l «l»n Inrilirr ' Mil.a hiill'lli'ii
wllh ' llvlnn ^
II-II IKI* MiH r liiiv . ' Mi'iiihii'' Livlna lleiiiiieiili, HullaKi Cllv' , Wli ,
Houut for SiU - . .; ' ; . -• // ¦'••:
O. IDBAL;&MALL tarnlly hoi-n».:. » pisd-.-roorri'si nir.*. living rbot*n and Witched. *¦ .̂ est .-.-location on "ilh*. Street. Priced at
.' •' Vim. AnTS ' AC»EHCY; IfiC;, .139 WaU,
riMi . SI. T*l,. i.4im "nr '.alter huorii E.A; Ahls 3IM, pill Zlabtll '4HJ4, - .
BEAUTIFllL j-hedroom . rambler, spa-
clous rixirns, largt yard/ doufcle fla--.
r«a».-, 1301 Parkview.- Tel;-«7'/l'-evenings
. cir weekends... * . i .; . : ¦ ¦ ¦
¦ ¦ . /
OWt-iER"* ..; TRAHSPERRCb-mus-l. '¦' ' sell,.-
yriew aplltifoyar i home. . on E-dyev/ood
Rd. Lergi lot ; .'bvaullful' -. view, * . 4 bed-
rooms,. , 5 Datns,' deluxe .. kltch-en with'. -dishwasher, ... disposal, , ranae,: • dlrilnj).
- rooni, cj irpefji-i thrijtj*jh6ul upp-er. reviel,
laroe tamlly. roorn wailks but* »o patio..
.. ¦For. eppolrilhienl*. T<;l,. lili.. .
k .  EASt; / CENTItAl location; Owner
' ... transterre-d. 1 block to WatHrvi;. Walk-
ing distance to downtciwn. 3 bodronmi.
. -¦¦¦ Large , kitchen. Dining room,' .living
rr;i5rn:-. -Hot : Water ' h*at ,- '' M*wly-- daicoral-
art', ' Bui'' bv the door. Call U* ori: this. -- ¦line huy -: '. ABTS - AGENCY, INC.," IW
.* - ..Walnut Si. Tel.' '1-4369-or . after .hours: '
•' -. E,y - A. Abts ; 31S4> •: Bin,:Ziehen. , -m-My. .;¦
SIXTH £/ ' '6'l?. 'llmj-je . for. tale " to- ' letlte
.' ..•slate-'.' Tal. :7406-for antxilntrnehl.
B,Y OWNER-almoal new ell electric
rambler , in A-l shape. Owii this beau-
.' tlful' tionno wllh" *emaii down payment;
¦bal'aota. like rent.--. 4340i '-i Ith St. Tel;¦ B-30/9,. .- ¦ •. ". ; . . ¦;.. y. '
¦
.. ' - ; ;
TWd:STbRY /.HbllSE;;--] bedrooms,, full
' .corner-, lot;- centrflily. :ioca)ed .¦¦.. Reason-
y «h/e: Tal, ' AiO'A 'tor appolnltrit:~ni '.:
-WILSIE sa4r—o small rooms, ript r*nod>rn;
. needs-' r*d.ecijr'Ji'llng ' and ' .Improvements,
-Small idown. payrneril; eesy tarmi. Tel;¦ 3»i5 tir-6067, - ' - .'¦•y . . .' .* .-': ".*: ¦ ¦ .
^HOMES-^ARMS^LOTS-ACRIi'AOElV' • „• CORIJFORTH REALT-Y . . .
la Crescen'ii Mlnri. .. :- . Tel... »9S;310e:
y: ' .. 475^^
."¦/ &/.' becirbdrhs,. hew. gas.; fur- ''•', nace; larg^/ living room. Is ...
. ' . going ,at a very ¦-.low ;'p'rice. ';
Drive .by. and ca)l ns f dr ap-:/
. y/pointment to"'  see..-;-t!je; tn-: ' teriory ¦-..'. y/;v ' ^* : ;*/¦¦. '¦¦;' "'
l/ ' */ yt l::V' ;:;
:y*A(iENGV/INe.*'
¦' '¦ /\'Mf C iSfl'/Vy'a'l-n'utV'y*/y\' LJL ->¦*. y :;/Tei;-:8-4365/ ;
''. '."'- . " A.FTER .'HOURS: - . / : -/ - / '¦¦'¦¦ ¦ E.- .A*. Abl's 3i'84, BIILZleb^ll >B54. . ' - '
:;:Ti^E^ĝ ;;.§;:.:
y ': .̂ /Repair/ / - ..
// . .'T^ /ilenapdeV. "¦: /.
¦' ' :'
.¦¦.•.-¦¦ *^/Re;furnisii./; /: yy .
Any; project that adds beau- ,
ty, comfort , andyvalue .to/.
ygur. /home :. can. .be/' rriade
.possible ¦¦¦by./ a • Hbrriey im- '
prbvernent ' ,L ;b a/n.: /Easy.
mprthly payments fitted" to
your .income. Stop an ; and
talk tb; one of out- friendly/
.Iristallment .Loan/officers.' •¦
Merchants Natlbaai'; Banlc
!•; '' :'- . * . *" y Tel/M->/'•'. : 
¦ // ':
Do/You Want ; Ity
"/// '/Sol'd/ ;;,;:V ';.:;/ ¦//,//
¦
.Qr!just/Lî d??
We don/t just ./ list-, or tie up-
youfy property , for .ay Ibug"
tirrie nor . throw, it , -,in : the "
hopper- ! with man yy -oth&rsV
Wlien you list with .: us; bur
entire,; staff gives ..your pro-
perty personal . attention • To :
Us .'.'SOLD" is a very neces- -
sary . part of 'bur- , business.
Plibne ' u.s 'and - sce : '¦'¦/ ¦•'
. ¦ The .Gordon; Agency ¦/
: ' . '¦. . / ' . ¦' ;¦ ' Ronltors  : ¦/ ¦ ' . ;./
/ pKi {Fk(>r ii(iti5i i!:Kii:i':PEit :;.
.. . Tin's imcn.'K'iiRilc: 2 ..or .'S lied- -¦' ;• : rtiiim/ lixlmi' in ¦ Rbod/ 'Eii.st.; '..
' liicilidn ; hns ' .ha d ' . ' loviu ;
. t '.-iro! I/• viiicleri . atuJ ciirpof- .
. oil - . l iving ¦ rnoni y /fliliiiig . ¦;
'¦¦ l'iiii .iii, ' c ' l i i ii - ining kitclit -ii wit l i . .y
. ' I iu i l t - 'iiis ' , . coiiibin at ion balli , /¦'• nk'al/por 'cli; N QNV • ' . Rns 'fiu'r . '
' " ' ;n; ;ii ,(' ,
,
,.li 'i ,-i 1it-c'-d- in bnek yni'<l.; :' ) >oiilili ,' .j ''ri ','i'i p,:C/ill' now .; -.. '
¦
.
, -;\Vo- .wilh ' I. h.-ivi j t h i s 'onb liniR ! '
',': ' U inloi ' '• Si ii 'illdd: ', .- ' . ;. '
¦' .. ¦/ '
" ' , y :
' '" '
¦
' / ' / / '  y iiiid 'bnwNy . ' / '
' •.•, '
. . Well.  I i i i i i l , ,.r hedi-noin ' -!' a
:. . - Mi i i - y  liuin 'o iii icleiil -eeiUral ' '
; l iK 'nliiiii , wnlkihp' .distance In
(lowtiiown, . l/n i - R e  , livi iifi-¦¦
¦
-
• " room \villi  fii'P|>]iic p , lnvoly
ilil llnj '/ ; : r an  m , ileli fi lil llii
' l 'lbi - i'- l ) , . ' nice' hiKSPihont, ' ' ' Mo¦ il invn.  tn qii - i l if i cd vcti-rn ii ! :
. ' ¦¦¦ 'S-ivoy -it - . . to c i i iyI . ' ¦ /.. . " , '• : ¦ :
¦y M QVM HK ;IIT IN .' • ¦
¦
• . ," ¦
Tin's- : cl innnii )/ ,' .nearly, ¦ IWM' .y lii 'drminV - 'nuhbler  Wrs't . . "¦'
l .nl ' Rp livii i R . i-niini , p liiinn- '
h)R It Hi-hen; , ' j vith .sp/ii-ious
enliii i ;  aiva;, u l i l i t y  ; I - III »II I ,
nt lachod ' Mnrn n c ' "' Mn diW'n 
¦ '
School 'fllsirii ' l , /Mil) :down ,
¦ IF IT'S A NI ' I W I K i M R  ¦
• voir  WANT
Lol lis ,-i l i i iw ymi .SIII I IC lovo- .
¦ ly n'rnv '.! and yi l icdnniin -'
lioinc:> in ilclii'Jilful new sec- ¦
. (11)1)' Wc-,1 , I'/.-isy fii|,-i|ii,' ii|« , ¦
Callj inw Im dvli i i l : . . . . , ' ¦
/'¦
' API 'KH 1101 I lls ' ;
, y Pill llelso ,- , , ft7(in




. . ' • . '^afi^-l';sHiiinKn ' ' |»l(l«,,
'Vliu y in
I , :¦,.,: ¦„ ;., ' , ,. ;
',. . '¦.,,- *. 
'
Houi-n for 1«U . ;•; , . , . .-. •
¦..'•§• '
Ht\N 1-bedrooni, homu with double et-
• (iiacried (jara-oei,.ready. tor l*nm«*JI»te
, occupancy, »n HIIKe'* eecftrid . additionin.wen loc.atlon. li) cily. Tei. 4ia7. *HII|-e
H-flmei . --(he- ..*' ¦ ¦,• ..; ' y.- *. . ..' ..: '. .'
Wl-IITR' BRICK Cape Cod, very: rr)odern,-J .- - .l»ffl» . b*9droom»,' til*• bath*, 'living :
room, ' .'dl-ilng * room,, breakfeal. . nook,
l-aroe kllchm. 'dlttiwasher and dlspoul,.
: r eereetlon. jroom,':¦ 1-car brick oarage,¦ Ur-je yard. 7e\, t-p 61 wrier* :r—:. "¦
5t:r*6r , :̂ «''y:;/;* ' 'y;// y:^
ori.MbRE A>>B, near It. MBrV'a, 7!x4tJ,¦ .ewly ¦lil»'M, - .;prlf,e' ' IHei1*jd*'i.'tt*0. *ell', . . , '
-¦ ¦. Prank : Wzs\ Agency
.. - , •• ' • :. . ' ¦' ' - . Vi Laiayette . . .- ' .Tel., 1240 or 444(1 ey'enlrifee .- . * ; , -
Want«d—R««! E»f«t« IOZ
v/iLL PAY: HIOHEST CASH FRICIET";
FOR. YOUR CITY PROPBRTY' . ' *^¦HANK^ JEZEW^KI
' (Wlnon a'a Only Real. Bstala Buyer) ¦





; ;*^t/Passienger ;^r^8*;;!y '. /
' ;-;; -̂ ;.1,rvick/T!re8'./ .'>; ' '';/ .̂ ; ' /
- . '?$r\ Tractqr /Tires/'/ "¦
/ ; y '\;SHOp ':




'-j* - - : .¦ . ¦'' '¦: ' . . ' ¦¦¦¦ - • '¦ '
¦'¦' * ¦- ¦¦ ¦- "'- .
,Bij*t$, Mbtor«> E»«V y '//lOi0
WOOD FISHING boat; 14{ft . ^1070- E.'-'ilh.
LITTLE .CIHGHIES- for fat . houseboats
' ¦;- .;; . -we build them! ' WAR R. IOR* BOA TS.'; -'T*'i.. il-*tS*J',.'.... '. -.. ¦¦ ¦. ¦;.¦-.. - ¦ ' .- . ' • *; '.;-, '
¦
PHONE' ¦FOR : A, LbA.NI.y'J 'u-M .dUI JM**/:
:glye. ur> * th.e ¦ fact:!, arid- we'll;.have. Iha
money ' waiting, y/heu * you ¦ v/alk . Iii-.*
' .'MERCHANTS- '. tiATIO.NAL y. BAN.K-' In- *,
* stallrneni .,L.oan pop!., • ¦ • ' .
G'ET. '.YO/iJR. Stnrcr 'ai't;: ' Larson,, -.' TraV*ier:
boats', .  -Johnson ' motors, ' .Sno.wc'o',. Tee-
. * Nee' '-.trailers. D1CI«: .'AAAR'INE' " RE-;
;• ¦PAIHi- .-.JC-j . 'W: Slfe.-TeL- 380?. ¦ Also a
cor-ipletij :. line- of accessories. . .
MERCURY. MARK ' 30, \wlt h gas tank,
'remote.', control's, ' -extra ' propeller, ¦ enhi-
: p
'leie,; '*il«;. 635 *.-46l.h Aye. TeL Al\ t.
':; ¦ 
¦
'C' RE'STL'IM'ER * *.1.4; / Runabout, .¦. fibcro lassi
35 ' .h.p. * '-EVlnruiJe L'a'ri-. , .  electric ..-itari;
, with; i.slumo'c'r.atl . lilt .trailer . •
¦
.Tei JlH:
*.j bMNSO"N - .35 h.p, ': long stiat'l ¦."'tler.tMc. :r-*t-i*
.' .'tori' -wttli I;*.. ahd' .T?;gal.*: tanks, .perlect
,..'. eb'n-dlltoh.
,
477; -'Jqh.nsori. .;sl: . ' . .-• '• ;.'• '. : .
PONTOOM BOA.T'̂ -JS! * .(onfl, '
¦¦?/ga 'i. MrikSi
. -40 - ;h.p; . outboard, - top' ., and- curtains,¦ ' a'lurrilriurti .pbnloons.yboal . trailer. . Rea-
. ' »dnabl«:: - May -' -be ' seen ai ¦ Lakeside
; Cities Service.• ' ¦ :¦ ""'¦'¦' ,, . '¦' -;. ' '
'ALOMlNUM'yR 'UNABOU.t, .Y*: '. 
¦ cornplefa
. .Wltti;.30 h,* p Johnson motor;.,ti;»ller . Hie
.'. * *lacR 'e.t.S' arid-cushions.*',. Tt I.. 442? .<ir 16if
.tor. inlorrhaiion . ' * .' ¦:" . . : * * ' '-¦* .'
CRESTI.INER .1?" cabin Cruiser with' two
""Sunk-., 75'h.py . Eylftfu'de. li-rluded -. -Tel'.¦ : 4442> alter ': 4:30 : p.m.: ¦ . ' .' yy - * *:; *
Motorcycles; : Bicyclus • ;¦/ XOl7
TRIUWPH .' MOtOR.GYCL'E-1959; '-^.-iOCC.'.¦ Excelienl-.c.on.dilion, T«4, :6!0i '..after. . «y p,nv, " *¦¦'.¦. . :. ¦-; !. ¦ ¦ - . ., "- ; • .*
¦- ¦ ¦ ¦¦..- ' ' " .- '•' .
¦.. •
J AW A.- 
¦'.CEPEt'bAfJLE ylaw .. cost ymotbr-
- .- cycle '-sa les' and.'.'servlce ;' at Robt>:. Bros:
/MoloVoycIt? ..SltopV In-. Wlriph'a- -,La Crosse'.' and- Eau,. Cjafre." '. . ' . -;.' ''
,"; .:
USED- Bi.CYCLE'S '¦-¦. a'lI.--sires. ' K.OLTER
. . BICVCLE SHOP, 402 -. Mankato. .* .. Tel
: -MS. ; ¦ , ¦;.¦: ¦. -. . ' ¦¦;:¦¦/ : :, :' ¦ ¦;
JAWA . ' MOT6RCYCLE---125CC.-/G'-)od' ¦"•eon*
, •<litlnj i..:Tel. 'St . Cn.arlcs KH-.3744. ' . .
.You - rri-Tt'the nicest 'peopl* " '¦ * . . .' oji a.Ho.nd.-ar * '. ' . ... , . *










"3. &; '̂ ¦¦; .¦:
"¦ '¦
Trucks, tr-act-i TraiJeri 108
INTERNATIONAL-.'¦' -/ 15*35 Vi-ton,. - »34j .
Ideal -Auto 'Sales,. 470 . . Mankeia Ay* .*
- .¦'Tel : 2759. * : ¦¦: ¦ ; ;;
¦¦
; *
¦' . • ,. • '" ". . .
' .y '. y
STLID UK AliER—'l94!»; :picKup,. '. mcchlrnlCBl-
. ' Iy ': ;'o<iod, .,|o<.t . nVerJiaule'd, .- pycrioad
' sprint! *.', .J*-iond ' tiros, new battery. Con.;¦ t art '- or 'write 'George Maschko..: Elba,
• -Min n,,. ¦ ' ¦ .
¦
' "' ¦¦" • ¦ '• ¦ ¦ ' ¦. .** ' . .:¦,
NEW- .P.1GKUPS
/ A VE HAVR ' 'mm. .
' y ^y ANir '/i^' TQiNr:' ' '
USED -PICKUPS




. . ^i a /;(;/i i HyHoi/Err : /
/ ¦ BUY NOW WlliUE¦ ' .'¦
THIV SELECTION/I S
// ( ¦ I tHAT-AND Till;: /
. fMiJCK. 'I 'S Riairr,/ ;
^afef^^-c H tv itmuSw
y 2nd -̂  Huff  ToK 2:i90 or 9iil0
' ¦ : •  Ojioii I\lim;, Wed , fc Friy
ni«hl ."unl .il 9:110. 
¦
Us«d ,Cari lOSf
FORD ¦ '. (9a3 Pfilrlaiia ¦ 4 -Icxir , white, bltij¦ ' :ii-ilPiioi;. ' .low . , iiiilaag' f, ¦¦ pciicd tondl-
tnin. i.td .lri, lir,il|r r . ' ¦' \<\al, beds ¦ Tef.
" ,1.S' ,4 ;  allnr- 4 nr. *.nn ml: 87 .S ji'lh' Ave ,
I'l YMDIllil. W9 SI*stl n() ' , 'Wat*inn,. ' .l3t .<)
• |1<H Clirvi .'nlrl ¦'<, Inn pIcM/p, . flii.¦\vii. ;.ciN,'"Moi.' r , i «'i ; n}iur 
¦ '
f II I -VR 'OI l"1 ' Wi9 . Iniltfli a V llnor '.. it'ard
t ' ip, ' V ll, • itt ' l'iiii.t 'llt* iMiiMii I'Miin ,' pnwrr;•<  lafiiii'i '. - ¦ . .a '»i(i i;iuiiiaiiy rlfin IVI
',' fi.i;, Wi-nii.inl ', Nal- I  flank '
FATHER'S DAY
SPEC IAL




' Bpf 'tncvillt ?. ' . / ¦ . ' .
4-ilii fn - , l i i i t *Ho |> . power slcoi' v
.in'tt ;. ' t 'u i\v*iM - l ) i-*i U o ';V, .pnwoi; 
¦,
iv iiiiiiiwir , . V-i ; , '' ' /ni iiim.-iiioy
l i ,'iii.sm l.s ,Sioii; ' sliarp, ,
1.967! CHt-VROLLT
; ' . , ' . ' ; . / ; .  ' Bel Air
' ¦ • „' '.
. ' T i l i J I io r i  Wcu'jon
Tlilf". ""Wirjili ,v rnvned c»ir Is
oi|iii|i|iofl 'Wil li' 0 cylinder , -
hifiiidi ii'il ¦iriiiisinihtijon , ' rn- ¦
illoy.wlilli 'wiill liroiii lionlt-r ,
Cleiili iiLslde ntn l mil. I' l-li-oil
I I I , M i l l . . ¦ , .
NYSTROM'S
y ¦ rhryMci: ri y i iiinilli ' ,
Oppn Mini ; • &' Frl '. NI R I I I.-I
~;i;,. / '.Mi»day,'Jniae'14y




ihepe, Haw nylon lop, 383 t\i. in. en-
.dine; Jai. -nti: '-
I'M/ ityetcury ^S/ ,'¦'¦/ Pprklone Sedan :; / ¦
AbBoliitelyn'- Jipotleu ,. Full
powers Full; factory backed
warraihty tor ii moritha or¦:¦'.
12,000 mUea>V / /
£§;̂ !$;̂
.¦•;¦ "JNcta/ car finahpa fateii. y¦;¦;*¦¦;¦ '¦ ¦'¦ Easy term*' : /
¦
^
' .We Advertlsai Our.Prlcini *'̂ ^
: ''
giaiî
. " «iyYear«': In ¦ Wfnon a /. :y
L|ric61n-Mercury:Fai.<!on . .'/ ' //. • ¦y ;:'C6rTiet-F.alrlan«;'/*-'';/ y.';
y Opeh'Mph.y . 'Wed/./Fri. E^; y ; and Sat. afterhooii*' ¦
DETER/TAINEP
1-TO - SELL: Y0U y THE!
BEST. USED CARS FOR
¦/"JJESS/ .V' ;:, " ' ' *"• ' - • :/ • :. •:,:
2-/-T0'; icnvE:v *ynu ; THE
/ ¦BEHT/ DEAVANDSEnV-
/; I€E -OBTAI ^ABlyE..
3-TO..':. SATISFY ./yaU/ /'T*0
-; ' YOUR . SATISFACTION; .
o. mi/$ iJ iM . ::// 
¦ 
/
,;/ ,;.:, y . y . -:Kl :6qt;ra" ¦' // ' '
Moor/ hardtop, radio,- heat-
er i ' " autornatk . :transmission- ,¦
vyhj tewa|l;tires,-' power stear.-
irig / ¦ pitiwer brakes ," • tu-toij e
brown , real sharp: . '/ ¦¦'/
¦y:;; i95S;* C^KVKOjiRTy/
.// ; ¦ • / / Brscayrve. • ''•>' ¦/; '¦¦;
A-iisor sedan ,' ; 6 , . cylinder ,'
aulorhatic .transmission , ray:
.(jib, .*'¦ heater , exceptionaliy
clean '.' .Drive this One today.
\̂te'iNO^̂ ytifa
. ¦• ' ¦ V V ' rt^MB*.*?-*! /"̂ yo.ODOl
"
y/:|̂ MES/y|/
;.' -Open Mpn*. . i*. .Frj ./E.ve;
3rd i Ma'rkato . Tet. '8-3649
Gur -Refutation
;lf|l|/
Witli :Bs/erf : Sat
;J;.;;̂ ;:s#v:'̂'
. •
¦' ¦/ ' :l;962: 'CADILLAC ; >''i '
:;/ ; ' /^Gd'an:xle /Ville / /
tight; .green ,-' finish //with -
;rnateliirig . upholstery , *. power
steering, power brakes; po'vyi-
¦er , windo-ws, .&'' way '.' power ..
seat, autroriic/ eye, selector..
/radio ;,' /rear /.seat . . sp-eaker-.
clock , tinted glass;., white*/
. -wall tires , cruise control,;.
air cofiditipoing, 1 owner;. ,
,̂ / :r^̂ 3;i .0D'
V vV/y / '
1Q62/ GORyAIR .
:' /'' . '/ ¦/ ^ Moriza/. /
*/' /¦-: ' ."
2-dbor ,/ 4; ŝ ced - transmis-
sion , , radio , /heater , ' one
owner , - riVaroon with black
vinyl ;' ..."Interior/ .. whitewall
tires; ready to ..go,./ ' /:/.'/
;̂' ' :;./ ;:\'$^95;''\;;;';'';//.:
Will
Byu:K.OI :,DSMOBILE rGMC
' .: 0pen"i(6n:', it' Fri , .Night :
iii-: fx up ttK vKnmNiM ii
Mi-»3 ;Ciri :;/ /y/ yV; ;:.y; ' * y 'JM»»
COMIT-ltU Jdoor, itenderd trenimlZ
<lon, 32,000 . ecluel mINi, llk> -new.
Tei, J7.i» ••Iter 4- JO ' p,nt.. .
CORVBTTB* *-* .*l9ol cbny»'rlibl«li tierrv-;'. Klehne,,-. H-»rmfln.y. y Vlnn: .T*!. IM-51J J.
¦¦ yy ^fiDi] ^-^
/:yJlflESE ̂ db̂ Yy
^V/ ' l963/ /PdNl'iAe f̂,
/-/ :
¦¦>: ' ¦ydpANr):'Pni3(., ;'/ .
Radios.•" ''beater; ' '«utorr\flffa ;' ¦¦¦trsniirri.lsslohy. .power' '•'.'ateefv ' ' '".
: .Irigv power v hrakeA i; ¦• uplid. •
.': /bronze . / finish / , .'all '.- whlta/ ;¦;¦¦•' v i n y l  interior , White wa lly
'' tires.;.'PohtiRC 'i/iij icst;/ ¦/ .-';
/ ^ ¦̂ - ^^i- '^^y^/" y- ;' ':- * t963 ' F6;RQ' * ' :> -' r ''"'.-. • ¦ . / .' GAI/AXlE/lWK)/.: y .. ' /
•4-rJoof,. r-fj iilo',' Ifeater , ;  aiitiv;
matie -j ranarnlsslon / ./povrr ¦
. steering, KOlid v/hila. flniRh / ' *
.;- .Blue . .vinyl -interior-, • wiii le, ;
: wall tifes/ drivca p'rllf'jj '̂-ioniy
¦:':.milea/ .yyy ;y ". ¦¦/ .




- y:75yV7y Zpd ".;. "
1 ''/ ;yTei,/B-27l^
-,- .¦'. Opnn¦; Mon ." A' Fri. Flycnl liRS'





•i^^¦y»lia£*>«d/,l 'pn•/'rfl ,.'.* * .-.pt i'h on- 'lot. re .Ady ' -Ir,. rrin 'i fi. info ,- Rff l - *
.• -' -trthrthi-iy-.l-rj:pr-lce. Tel, - %-%i>: / .'¦ .'• ' • . .: ' :
'p'AT.Hf INbER-r 'l**'4 . \ ¦i/ 'ti' * ,->;¦ 0)r " .l'. ti
'fr l /¦ room!. - Prir.ed- " -i'-tc-lt ,. .See Pobiirf. W»- .-¦ -. .k*mp/ -R|geon Fvttli,-.; Wis.' -tal. -* -•)8.1r-!<7f'.l;
OEME 'RA-I--— lj*-i; mohll'e - .ho'i-r)*. unfor,nj»)i..:¦'¦¦'¦ ad 1 a/cept -: fc/ * builT- .in- . .- ito/ * «nd .'¦ filrV
:; r.-sitrjilirt'-ler-. ::T-iei yHo.-.j- .ton- ft'/t-.tiil'i :• , .¦'
D-EN.T- OR .S/LE — rrefli-rS find cerrt/v
: :ar 's,i -Ce>ihy.'i,. BailBlo Cily', ' VViS.' ./ .Tel.
:.. ¦ Cqchrsne '.Ufi-iiV.. ' ; / ¦;.. -" .-' : ' •
.WAKE * - .YOUR ' ."v«t*slir.h .' ly'ri .* v,ifh- . *» ;:' Travel-nnslrr, " fhnli 'f.tfi. nr -;ShejM. -- . 7/¦ travel - trailer*:... Buy or - rent ' Ir'n-ri - f -  A;.
• Kremei • 'tii*, --'Breety. Arras " ' South¦• iirt:' :Hy/y'y-'H>«] -... -' ' ¦¦ .. ¦ ' 
¦ ' *:- . , ' ¦ ; . ¦• . - ....-. ' ••
¦¦•/ ¦;;
Pr.AY-AAOR TRAVEL 'triilleVv- R*nt>ii:'*'*i)id
-..' .'sfiles; .-.DALEfS 'Hi/VyAV " SHELL, 
¦."i.lifV f
* v6i'' ..fc Orriri... . ' .;. .' •,-. '•¦
¦:' • ¦.:
' JUNE SAt'-E. 'SBva VSnO' o n e .n- ŵ .'.moijI lf)-.- ¦ h.onrit:' * . Ose; . V0(ir ' lurnilurf : Inr ' ' rfow'rK':' .. peymflOl-. . Low', b«-nk* , .*(in«hclr*iO,. . -:.yvin 't' ¦TV'niler. -Sales , -..Rlack : Riv'fr. Falls,' 'Wiv,
VlSITy-OUR 01SPUAY; of ' F.-*;.y^Ampuri
- . rind.: '«quiprne'nl 'We', rpril frnd . €Gli .-"if// .¦ 'and " ij',*;d-''onft-;.. Vitz/.ar.e .' cpon '- Sun. *«n *-l.".
. everti-n's-;.-'- ' ' GRAVES . . . PO»t661-1. >.;yCjtrnper Soles.. . HDrper, 'Mirih. Te l" J4]**5..- .
SEE - OIJR . line;': selestldn 1 . d,' * now . anrt-. • uted . 'mobile; /Mornei, ' al) . slzci. * *. Bank-.,- vfinsn '-clng;* -. '-year " plan. *. COULEE - tl.Oi-¦ PILE . HOME -.5AL.ES; Mwy '.';.14.-41 E.,-
..•V/m;o*-n;*., .Tei: ;427,e:: *¦ ¦' . '; ' ,-. * ;
THREe-BiDRbOrA . ¦ '. Rolinhome, * •* . lO/iy.,¦¦.lurtiublse. kitchen, .carpeted., 'nc'lude.i -J '- -
.' ¦'cen"s«-,. lurr.lture", *? . 'new- . beds.. .Healing '
' cosla 185 . per yeatr. ;.Tel: "-3S .9*:. - .'
y.La- Crosse1 Piipbile ftomes/¦;
','•' - .' -; . New- and-Used . ''
. ¦'C" ;̂'ROU12p*r4bME:/;̂' :-'\
¦/".' . V 'h. miles'/ South'-:'.bt City / ' .;¦ ryr, v Lirnits /on- . Hwy/. - If .  :¦. '
¦'
Lyle• Norskog .*¦ Mollis Z-Johkog .
. .'. .- - ..¦•/Tei .' La ''Grosse ;4-a554' " ,/.' .
" " ...—¦ .
'/ ' y 1.1. ' .' rr1—-~~^—' . .... ' ..' ~
, y'A'uction*. /Sales;/ '* ':
:'y.y"/;;,//MINNESpTA / V;' '/ y.>
yLbhd & Auctidn/Sales'
¦ ¦¦. .- ¦' E'v«rtl*t--J.-' kohner " -:
"I'M Walnul. .''Tol. . *37.10.' efier ho'ur»:-?J!4*.
¦¦ ¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ ;ALVIIIJ;:KOHNER
AUCTIONEER, City and state lt«n«W
and bonded;: 3S3 Liberty St.. . (Corner,
E. ilti ant 'Llbarty t .-'TeL '.'aitw;
¦ . '¦
¦ ¦ ¦¦¦¦ ¦¦/: ¦ CARL -FAiMN . J ft'.'' '":- ' - '
¦¦ •¦¦'/
:.AUCTIONEER , ednded.and Llcenied.
. ¦ •Rushford , Minn."* .y ..' ,Tel:.*; «44.7IU. '
. . . LYLE BOBO ' ¦>. ' ¦
¦¦-.;/. - i -¦ Licensed * *. Bonded Audloneer •
Houston, lyilnrt. ¦ '; yTal.. . «?6-3!i3| '
JUN E l$.- ,-y.'Tuei, '13;'3p P.m.. 7/.ml)e's. "s.
¦of La . .Crosse * «n. Hwy. J5 .. lo ' .Sbpr.it .
.: Vlatyf .' Tavern end 4 mllis - E, on Couijiy
TrOnk. yK. In' 'Chipmunk'Coulee . lo . H.- 'Wnrner ;'..Rd; . ' Roy .'.. . Werner, o' ,vriar-i
. 'Sctiroedcr ¦«¦ ''.Miller;• ¦auctioneers ; '. 'Com- .
|Tiunl)y 'L OAD ' K. .Fio..'. "-.Cd,i' clerk. ' '  •
JUN E ' 15 '/-¦ , TUBS, ' 13 noon. '.9 :*mlfe«. - " *5.¦¦ ¦ of Durand, '. Wis. ,Shirley Schlo.iifr ,
: qwrieri . ' Leon ' Schoeder. . Auctioneer/, . . Chippewa* . Valley ,f in. Co .:,; .clJri<, 
¦¦.
-JUNE 1>—Thurs, * p.m. ' L'ocnlell .
'al lf.ni
W .v 'JIh St. , .VVIilona,: Atlhn. (.lunqtioij;. -' of - ' W./Slli St . ' arid- old "l.lw* y. Al> '".)-*)in,
. Quliilan, ; 0wrier ; Alvin ' . Kohner, ., -tiKlii .n-'
ai»r. Mi'uncso'la Land ',¦ K: -Aucllon ' -Se 'iv .;
t) n\ ; ; . ¦; ' * , 
¦ ¦. ' ¦ - . .¦;; . ,/ . ¦' ",
J U N E  - If— ¦Sfil .  I p.my/l. . ml leyw,  ' f i t
'. 'iWnndov'l' on US,  'Hwy; 10. In.lowii rnit'd,
, lh«n 1 if illeiMiE, .iMerle, T;hor' snn,"n*>''ii:
. 'er| : rranc;i« W*erieln,yauc'tioneari N.nrllt»
' »-*h Inv. . Co., clerK -y . , , - . , ' .
'/^'
;?





120 CLNTEA '761.2 4̂9
->;; '.5S)WpSiyy'':y-??3i5 f̂fi!«lK ?̂^̂
y. Owner has y olher employment ¦ and/ will / sellypnr spnnl /'- ; • '
:¦/ properlv /at . : , ¦ ' "/.¦/ :  ' - "' :, ' .. ,'¦ yj .. ' ''-,
^Icfî ^l̂ ijfff?!' 1 mil* west of Mondovi oh U.S. Highway 10 to In wn .r 'oad , • .;. '}' . ;j then ; :> . pij lcs northeas t. Watch for arrows.' , /  , /y ¦¦¦\\ .¦ ¦ , ' ¦.
|;y / ' : : y ''Satiutday;:.; 'J^
\.  Sale start s ' at 1 P ,M, Shnrp ; ;'", ' NO; SMALL ITKMS. / : y
{ ¦ ¦ Tliompsoii Valley Ladles Aid will serve . lundr. ; ¦ •  ;
'", ' /i2 11FZAD OF . CATTI.,R <t!2 COWS).' -,-' I .THolsloin ,'i 'ii w'a /¦ ¦ ¦
;, ' . ' and Jl (I'liernspy cows , I spriii ^or , I / I-CH II ;ind. |i|ifii, 're-• ¦' . muimlo r (r.csh and lurd bai-k fiir full and winler ; . ^ t iu 'oi '-h- ''y Key libj ftu-.s, 'J yiiai -s old , liretl ; .'1 Giienisey hciici -s , in - ¦' .• ¦/ •"
j ' . '11111111 lis" old , (i|Ki n , 2 *ii'iic'nisoy hoifei -s , | ,yti.'ir old; ' , O|K' ,II ,' ' .- ' .
: 2 Whilcfiu -e I'lilves; I Whitoface bull , ?. yoHr 's- . ol-rl. y-A ."Rnnd . - ¦;
/ (m-niei- 's li'ei'tl o( voini ^ cows, tjuil e a few al'c VtuTlnalc id , ' •' ;•¦¦¦
' :bMUY F. QUli'MKNT - 'Swrm 't , BHli niilkor pUmp.nhd ' ¦ y
';.", .nvi'lDi -; /2 S'lii -f i c M-iunlcss buckets ( I  lill -ll i pni |) ;  DoLavn| ' '
;;. 4-can side opening milk C-OOI QI- ; sli'aiiu 'i - .
/ 1 IOUSK - •¦ i PinUi goldinp ridlti R horse , fl yn nrn old , ' , { " .
well broke ;. . 1 sj ulii le ; l- biiillc? ;*
Iiili ' i -niilional TDIR ,cate rpillar ' wilh liyd , 0 ft , , / ¦'¦ rlii'/.oi - t f imtd worklii R - ordor. , - ' , ¦
MACi l lNI- inV - Fm-mall 400 rllesrl irnrlor wllh fi ,
plv Super Toriuie l,lr<is ; Krtuiso fi-fl , li-arlor , wltoel rll.se, '¦ i
. ' I 'Vii r (ilii , like new; ,1,'D. Modol "W,' PTO ninnnif- I
.sprciidei' iy l^eD, 4-brii ' side nike ; MqD ,. Modol 4t) l'Ti > . - j
hay hiilor , ' H yoai -s , bid;. A,C/ Model fiO oombi ne , .l , | i . . '
¦ / . ,
L'III ) li-m:lor rorn plflhtcr with Inr fi f) fori, and I'tini |ii- :*< " i ;
, ,1 , 1 ) , Model 10A portHblo hamrnormlll with l 'TO . '.'. . voari. I
- old; FarinlwiiKl crimper , 2 yonrs old; iLH , 2-way (•y liiidci , t . ,
Kni -mhand bale biinchcr, 1 year old ; I ' roinway i\\v({ , rle-
¦vnl i ir . wll l i . Dtfl , (I I'BR ; ,
TERMS ;, Ijj idcr $10,00 cash; oyer thnt iuriDiinl i: 'ni , li / ¦y nr » 4 down iind balance In m oiillily (mjwininlfi. M-V 'wli. li-i l
i I D brt lnnco for 6 mputhpy Yoiu- credit Is nlwny py fl ood wilh
?y Iho Niirihnm Invofilm ent Co. . , ¦ ' ¦ •! ,
j  , ' „¦ ' ,
¦'" ;¦ ¦ MICHLK THOIISON , OWMKR ' - ': '
? Francis Werlelii , ' Anrllmw rr , Mondovi , .Wi .«c*«n« |n " - . !
y Ni irllif T " 'I 'Mvi ' sl mnil Cu.  Lo.sler Sciily, Cli 'ik y
,lli 'l -', b ,V I ' ll'diiii W, ll-ei'K and Tfid Myron. ' , '
.' 'i I. /¦ ,
1, .̂ .̂ f*-f*^-*€W^^WaW *itTM>.-1» ).l *--J|/.^).*wtll--^(i-.,hHt-t-*A.»e'.-i/ (ti-»*ti-i-^.#M^..»*V«*^€'I*- '«'- ' ' -lb' i'- ".* ' ,¦ ¦ ¦ ¦  ' ' ' - • ¦ : ' y ' , , , \ ' ¦:¦
COWBOY BOOTS
m\ i**ifltF*Tilifta^  ̂ KBTH r I \ For ,he Man You LovB
IL *-*»W .^ ZS.Ai.t ~*i~./e\ lllllt Vry' ./ ¦ 4A\\ ^̂ SSmam
**T*r****** HtiS-h 
¦ ' : . ssr,t:.,v, : :: ::;:
j5«?"̂ *̂ ^̂  "̂  fioyi' «. Glrli' Sl ;« 3' - , lo 6 l.tt
IB ^.-a^-aa-rVgaV ««« ' «¦ Women '.
¦MgM|fsWK ^̂  - "
¦""- -'-, j rUpjpiW SI,., as .0 12 14.tt
M^̂ S^̂^̂ ^̂^ Mw^̂ m 
CASUAL SHOES BY WOLVERINE WELLINGTONS
WELLINGTON DRESS BOOTS
X^-̂  
rhildri-n's size 5"j to « $5 9»
/o "~"r-/>- -  ̂ Childri-n 'ii id/c R"-* In 3 J7.»»/* .¦•,-'.•/ T̂ £^> Perhapi Dad could ui« a pair of Boys * Bi /n ,,¦, to  fl . .. }9.9*»
•CXY * '//'•" / /»W 
WOLVERINE WORK OXFORDS. ~ Men's »ir.p fi'i to 12 J11.91
¦L̂ /̂ / ^^ 
Treat Yo urself While Shopping 
for 
Dad!
BBa\\mS  ̂:IV '/Yj ^f^' 
THESE WILl MAKE YOlJ FEEL 
U,<
E A MllLI0N 
W,TH
"
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Ĥ UHffiĵ ^HffifflNfci # >« "&******¦
CERTIFICATEŜ ^^Hm IIAKEIC'S SHOES
for Dad, too! ^̂ ^Bjj| t»W 123 East Third St. Phone 7078
i YOUR GREAT SURPLUS \  ̂Vk SttC/At£± mt f
^ m̂mm*m *WMBmWBMmr- ^ . - 
tl
^
mmn . . . . . . ; TENTS-TENTS
DIRECT FACTOR/ PlUtCHASE-fimiftiiiii TENTS
||̂ iav.RMWHOfs /£T*«
mWmmaWWWamnManSMM K vmeBMrnWaBBm MWaamM ^m aw-"B\M A h F f o i 
-7 r«« I wiVii' j.l^'yg Pgl
BBMBMMBBB!iai3B *B wSMmnSIMMamMa m̂aaaaŴmaB %\aMrr ' ' ^OR I f -  10 VMmwlrmiHMM ¦ Jl Reg. $2.95
Wt MSaa ^^^ Ŝ ŜSMMBmWMM ŜniMmWv^mmW MW ,M* * '|K* "* ** *"* '¦flSwBffls-S .̂-J y '̂tv I '
-atrjie*̂  • V \: **, W \̂^VXaaV^ * * • • - * ¦- ¦* »»  >• » fC ;̂ -̂̂ TV
-̂ oil 'vsV /*B^B^BY^̂ B^BKB''*̂ a /0a^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ |̂ ^̂ ^̂ Û Î ^BfS|e^HlM*ll 9̂Ce?tl^BHBlB ŵ îB^̂ 7̂ ^̂ Bi' ¦̂Ĥ h feMW w^-JM-'iiSmS*̂  m \̂ 1 v̂
limSi ^̂ A 
SIX 






-3^̂  J^̂ \""oNk^
^ft»|l COMFORTABLE fWlO ^^T? M^W.FLEXIBLE . STURDY '̂ mM
8urfS^^« ^
$io.95 î 4:i ri?̂ ^ ŝ
57 # # 9Ji&mmW Ŝ
,ZU WE$7ma%mWWmrnW  ̂ TUI JjIpF
$'|-99^r
STEVE CANYO N By Milton Canniff
¦*-- - - ' - i ; 1 - - - ¦ ¦..— ..'- ¦ , -. ¦ - *-..- 'i———* 
*¦—— . . /' ¦ .. .. . . .~ ,.. — . ; : 
~ 
L_ '. ¦ : ; _-. * .
»¦—— . . ¦ . 
- •—;——— :—:—. , . T--—- — ^~ —— ¦
BLONDIE By Chic Young
THE FLINTSTONES By Hanna-Barbera
DICK TRACY By Chester Gould ,
' '. : • ' ¦ '. 
¦ _ ' ./ . ' ' * ¦ . ' ___¦' . _ ' ' 3B* •
I BUZ SAWTER fry Roy Crane)
I . " I ' . ¦¦*» ' ' I  - • 
¦ ¦ ' - ' - - ' ' ¦ a ¦ '- ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦  I '
BEETLE BAILEY j *Y Mort Wa)k»r
DAN FLACG By Don Sherwood
y/y / UiL
'
: ABNER 3y Al Capp
